



















Abstract!!!The! restoration! of! degraded! tropical! lands! can! lead! to! carbon! sequestration,!which! can!mitigate! climate! change,! alongside! safeguarding! biodiversity! and! providing! other! coObenefits.! Recently! tropical! counties! have! pledged! to! restore! millions! of! hectares! of!degraded!lands!to!forest.!However,!important!gaps!in!policyOfacing!knowledge!remain.!To!address! these! I! firstly! assessed! the! rate! that! naturally! regenerating! forests! sequester!carbon,! by! systematically! reviewing! studies! measuring! forest! recovery! following! the!abandonment! of! agricultural! lands.! I! found! a! mean! aboveground! carbon! sequestration!rate!of!2.5!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1!(±!0.6,!95%!CI)!over!100!years,!which!was!not!dependent!on!prior!land!use!(n=71!studies).!!!Next,!I!measured!the!results!of!active!restoration!of!tropical!forest,!via!fire!exclusion!and!planting!native!seedlings,!on!abandoned!agricultural!land!in!Kibale!National!Park,!Uganda.!Aboveground! carbon! sequestration! was! 1.9! Mg! C! haO1! yrO1! (±! 0.4;! n=50! x! 0.05! ha!permanent! sample! plots)! and! tree! species! richness! (≥10! cm! diameter! at! breast! height)!increased!from!0!to!5!species!per!plot!in!the!first!18!years!after!restoration!(1995O2013).!!I! then! measured! the! results! of! active! restoration! of! tropical! forest! via! planting! native!seedlings! and! climber! cutting,! in! selectively! logged! forest! in! Sabah,! Borneo.! Restored!forest! sequestered!aboveground!carbon! twice!as! fast!as! selectively! logged! control! forest!(3.3±0.9! and! 1.6±0.8! Mg! C! haO1! yrO1,! respectively;! 24! x! 0.2! ha! plots,! half! restored,! half!controls)!over!eight!years!(2007O2015),!and!had!higher!tree!species!richness!(48!and!35!species!≥10!cm!DBH!per!plot,!respectively).!!!Lastly,!I!estimate!the!impact!of!fulfilling!the!global!aspiration!of!restoring!350!million!ha!of!tropical!lands!to!forest!by!combining!restoration!pledges!(including!the!proportion!of!land!committed!to!native!forest!and!forms!of!treeObased!agriculture),!with!sequestration!rates.!Implimentation!would!remove!0.4!Pg!C!yrO1!from!the!atmophere!over!the!next!100!years.!Restoration! is! therefore! shown! to! offer! climateOrelevant! sequestration! potential,! and! if!active!restoration! is!used! then! these! future! forests!can!be!designed! to!optimise!multiple!benefits!to!humanity.!!
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!Reducing!emissions!from!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!and!increasing!the!carbon!content! per! unit! area! within! the! worlds! forests,! via! restoration,! reforestation! and!afforestation,! are! all! strategies! to! mitigate! the! effect! of! climate! change,! and! have! been!receiving! increasing! international! attention! over! the! past! few! years! (Bellassen! and!Luyssaert,! 2014,! Canadell! and! Raupach,! 2008,! Houghton! et! al.,! 2015).! This! is! mainly!because!approximately!12%!of!global!CO2!emissions!come!from!deforestation!and! forest!degradation,!second!only!to!the!burning!of!fossil!fuels!(IPCC,!2013).!In!the!past,!mitigation!efforts!have!focused!on!the!reduction!of!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!to!avoid!the!release! of! CO2.! However,!more! recently! the! importance! of! enhancing! carbon! storage! on!degraded!and!abandoned! tropical! lands!via! forest! restoration!has!been!noted! (Chazdon,!2008).! It! is!suggested!that! this!could!happen!through!carbon!offsetting!schemes,!such!as!Reducing!Emissions! from!Deforestation! and! forest!Degradation! (REDD+),!which! aims! to!offer!financial!incentives!to!developing!countries!in!return!for!reducing!carbon!emissions!(Bullock! et! al.,! 2011,! Angelsen,! 2008).! Additionally! many! countries! view! the! multiple!benefits!forest!provide!as!important!and!provide!incentives!to!expand!forest!cover.!!!Tropical! forests! are! considered! to! have! particularly! high! potential! for! carbon!sequestration!as!they!have!high!above!ground!biomass!(AGB)!per!unit!area!and!therefore!high!carbon!density!estimated!at!approximately!100!Mg!C!haO1!(Baccini!et!al.,!2012,!Saatchi!et! al.,! 2011,! FAO,! 2011),! compared! to! 58!Mg!C! haO1! and! 40!Mg!C! haO1! in! Temperate! and!boreal! forests,! respectively! (Thurner! et! al.,! 2014).! Tropical! forests! have! higher! above!ground!net!primary!productivity!(NPP),!of!between!12!and!15!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1!(del!AguilaOPasquel! et! al.,! 2014,! Kho! et! al.,! 2013,! Malhi,! 2012),! compared! to! temperate! and! boreal!forest! estimated! at! between! 6! to! 9!Mg!C! haO1! yrO1! and! 4! to! 5!Mg!C! haO1! yrO1! respectively!(Malhi! et! al.,! 1999,! Luyssaert! et! al.,! 2007).! Tropical! forest! also! offer! temperature!reductions!that!are!up!to!three!times!greater!than!those!observed!in!temperate!and!boreal!forests,!(Arora!and!Montenegro,!2011).!This! is!because,! forest!which!appear!darker!than!
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open! land,! especially! where! snow! is! lying,! such! as! in! boreal! and! northern! temperate!forests,! reduces! surface! albedo,! exerting! positive! radiative! forcing! effects.! The! positive!forcing!effects!of!afforestation!in!high!latitude!regions!could!outweigh!the!negative!forcing!effects! of! carbon! sequestration,! thereby! causing! a! net! increase! in! temperature! (Betts,!2000).!!Furthermore,!there!are!large!areas!of!degraded!land!available!in!the!tropics,!estimated!at!around! 850!million! ha! (ITTO,! 2002),! that! could! be! restored! to! increase! carbon! storage.!Areas! of! deforested! and! degraded! tropical! land! are! often! abandoned! for! a! number! of!reasons.!For!example,! in!areas!cleared! for!agricultural! crop!production,!depletion!of! soil!nutrients! over! successive! growing! seasons! can! lead! to! reductions! in! crop! yield,! forcing!cultivators!to!move!on!to!new!areas!(Benayas!et!al.,!2007).!In!the!case!of!selectively!logged!forest,! areas! are! abandoned! immediately! to! allow! the! forest! to! recover,! until! timber!species! grow! to! a! merchantable! size! and! an! area! can! be! reOlogged.! Repeated! logging!eventually! leads! to! diminished! returns! (Putz! et! al.,! 2012),! therefore! logging! efforts! are!moved!elsewhere!and!the!remaining!severely!degraded!forest!is!abandoned.!!!Such! areas! of! abandoned! land! are! able! to! naturally! regenerate! (Poorter! et! al.,! 2016),!following!the!processes!of!secondary!succession,!eventually!resembling!old!growth!forest!if! given! a! sufficient! amount! of! time! (Guariguata! and! Ostertag,! 2001).! Estimates! suggest!that!naturally!regenerating!tropical!lands!currently!sequester!approximately!1.6!Pg!C!yrO1!globally!(Pan!et!al.,!2011,!Grace!et!al.,!2014).!However,!natural!regeneration!on!abandoned!land!can!often!be!very!slow!or!halted!altogether! in!severely!degraded! lands! in!a!process!termed!arrested!succession.!A!number!of!different!factors!can!lead!to!arrested!succession!the!most!common!of!which!is!fire.!Degraded!tropical!forests!are!particularly!susceptible!to!fire!(Cochrane,!2003),!and!fire!can!lead!to!a!positive!feedback!mechanism,!whereby!areas!that! have!been!burnt! once! are! liable! to! repeated!burnings! (Cochrane! et! al.,! 1999).! Poor!seed!dispersal!in!highly!fragmented!landscapes!(Cubiña!and!Aide,!2001),!and!a!limited!soil!seed! and! seedling! bank! (Guariguata! and! Ostertag,! 2001)! in! abandoned! land! can! limit!regeneration!of!native!seedlings.!Soils! in!abandoned! land!can!also!be!severely!degraded,!cultivation!can!deplete! soils!of!nutrients! (Uhl!et!al.,!1982),! reducing!nutrient!availability!for!seedlings,!and!heavy!machinery!used!for!logging!can!lead!to!soil!compaction!increasing!soil!penetration!resistance!(Hattori!et!al.,!2013).!Finally,!the!spread!of!invasive!species!in!abandoned!land!can!also!lead!to!arrested!succession.!Disturbed!areas!are!more!susceptible!to! invasion!by! fast! growing!native! and!exotic! species! (Lonsdale,! 1999)!due! to! increased!
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resource! availability! in! the! form! of! light,! alongside! climate! conditions,! which! are! more!favourable! to! heliotropic,! invasive! species! as! opposed! to! native! forest! specialist! species!(Van!Kleunen! et! al.,! 2010).! The! combination! of! these! factors! acting! simultaneously,! can!limit!natural!regeneration!in!abandoned!land.!Therefore!active!management!interventions!to!restore!tropical!forest!ecosystems!may!be!necessary!overcome!arrested!succession.!!Active! forest! restoration! can! involve! a! number! of! different! management! strategies! to!overcome! the!problems!associated!with! arrested! succession! including:! fire!management!or!the!use!of!silvicultural!techniques,!such!as!the!slashing!of!invasive!grasses!and!shrubs!or! planting! of! native! species! (Lamb,! 2010,! Chazdon,! 2008).! Such! management!interventions!aim!to!accelerate!the!rate!of!natural!regeneration!thereby!enhancing!carbon!sequestration! above! levels! seen! in! naturally! regenerating! forest,! whilst! simultaneously!improving!ecosystem!services!and!offering!biodiversity!coObenefits!(Venter!et!al.,!2012).!!WellOplanned!and! largeOscale!restoration! in!specific!areas!offers! the!greatest!benefits! for!carbon! sequestration! and!biodiversity! (Chazdon! and!Uriarte,! 2016).! The! larger! the! area!restored! the! greater! the! carbon! benefits,! and! strategic! placement! of! restoration! efforts!could!help!make! tropical! forests!more! resilient! to! climate! change.!For!example,! creating!buffer! zones! around! forest! fragments,! in! vulnerable! drought! prone! regions,! could! help!reduce! the! risk!of! fires.! Furthermore,!undertaking! restoration!between! forest! fragments!could!help! increase!habitat! connectivity,! allowing! for! the!dispersal! of! species! across! the!landscape.! This! will! be! particularly! important! in! helping! species! respond! to! climate!change!by!shifting!their!ranges!(Proctor!et!al.,!2011).!!It! is! likely! that! different! types! of! degraded! tropical! land! will! have! different! recovery!trajectories! under! natural! regeneration,! and! that! the! rate! of! recovery! can! be! modified!following! active! ecological! restoration.! It! is! also! probable! that! more! severely! degraded!land!would! require!more! intensive!management.! However,! there! is! currently! very! little!understanding! about! how! active! ecological! restoration! affects! the! rate! of! carbon!sequestration!and!biodiversity! recovery,! in!areas! that!have!undergone!different! types!of!degradation.!!!Furthermore,!whilst!undertaking!active!forest!restoration,!or!allowing!abandoned!lands!to!naturally!regenerate,!could!offer! large!carbon!and!biodiversity!benefits!(e.g.!Gilroy!et!al.,!2014),! when! conducting! forest! restoration! at! a! landscape! scale,! it! is! unlikely! that!
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restoration! back! to! an! intact! forest! state! would! take! place! over! an! entire! landscape.! A!more! likely!scenario! is! that!multiple! land!uses!would!be! integrated!within!the! landscape!(IUCN! and! WRI,! 2014).! This! may! include! areas! of! actively! restored! or! naturally!regenerating! forest,!alongside!other! tree!bases!agricultural!systems!such!as!agroforestry!and! timber! plantations,! which! could! offer! other! benefits! such! as! food! and! timber!production! (Chazdon! et! al.,! 2015).! However,! the! carbon! storage! potential! of! landscape!scale! restoration,! which! incorporates! different! land! use! types! is! poorly! quantified.!Currently!there!are!international!commitments!to!restore!350!million!ha!of!forest!globally!by! 2030! (UNFCCC,! 2014),! therefore,! improving! knowledge! of! carbon! storage! from!landscape! scale! restoration! is! essential! to! understand! the! climate! change! mitigation!potential!of!restoration!at!such!a!large!scale.!!This!highlights!two!large!gaps!in!research!that!this!project!aims!to!answer.!Firstly,!what!is!the!rate!of!forest!recovery,!in!terms!of!carbon!sequestration!and!increased!floral!diversity,!in! areas! that! have! undergone! different! types! of! land! use! change,! and! how! can! active!ecological! restoration!modify! this! recovery! rate?! Secondly,! over! large! areas! realistically!how!much!carbon!can!be!sequestered!in!restored!tropical!forests?!
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1.2. Tropical!forests!1.2.1. Tropical!forest!definition!and!extent!!Put! simply,! tropical! forests! are! treeOdominated! ecosystems! found! within! the! tropics! of!Cancer!and!Capricorn!(N!23.5O!to!S!23.5O).!However,!beyond!this! it! is!difficult! to!reach!a!unanimous!definition,!as! tropical! forest!habitats!do!not!exist!as!a!standOalone!entity,!but!instead!exist!along!ecological!gradients,!transitioning!from!closed!canopy!forest!to!woody!savannah!systems!(Lewis,!2006,!TorelloORaventos!et!al.,!2013).!The!United!Nations!Food!and!Agricultural!Organization!(FAO)!defines!forest!as!land!with!tree!cover!over!10%,!with!trees! that! reach! >5! m! height! at! maturity,! covering! an! areas! of! more! than! 0.5ha! (FAO,!2000).! However,! this! definition! covers! a! vast! array! of! forest! types,! each!with! a! habitat!specific!forest!structure!and!carbon!density!including;!moist!lowland!tropical!forest!(AGB,!Phillips! et! al.,! 2008),! high! altitude!montane! forest! (Moser! et! al.,! 2011),! open!woodland!forest! such! as! the! Miombo!woodlands! of! east! Africa! (Shirima! et! al.,! 2011),! and! coastal!mangrove!forests!(Donato!et!al.,!2011).!Despite!the!broad!array!of!forest!types,!in!general!terms!tropical!forests!tend!to!be!characterized!by!high!rainfall,!relatively!low!to!moderate!soil! fertility,! high! temperature,! high! biodiversity! and! high! above! ground! biomass! and!carbon!storage.!Within!the!context!of!this!research!I!define!tropical!forest!as!closed!canopy!forest! (>30%!canopy!cover,!Archard!et!al.,!2014,!Saatchi!et!al.,!2011),! located!within! the!tropics!and!open!canopy!forests!(<30%!canopy!cover,!Archard!et!al.,!2014,!Saatchi!et!al.,!2011)!are!defined!as!woodland.!!The!extent!and!carbon!content!of!tropical!forest!has!been!well!studied,!however,!there!is!still!a!great!deal!of!variability!in!estimates!at!both!a!regional!and!global!scale!(E.g.!Achard!et!al.,!2002,!Achard!et!al.,!2004,!Eva!et!al.,!2012,!Mayaux!et!al.,!2005,!Stibig!et!al.,!2014).!Differences!in!estimates!are!dependent!on!different!methodologies!used!and!the!working!definition!used!for!‘forest’.!This!means!direct!comparison!between!estimates!of!forest!area!can! be! difficult.! However,! there! is! a! general! consensus! that! globally! forests! cover!approximately!40!million!km2,!approximately!50%!of!which!is!in!the!tropics!(FAO,!2010).!!!From!the!most!recent!research,!I!estimate!an!average!of!23.2!million!km2!of!tropical!forest,!with!canopy!cover!over!10%,!remaining!between!2007!and!2010!(Table!1),!with!a!mean!carbon!density!of!100!Mg!C!haO1!(Table!2).!Southeast!Asian!forests!have!the!highest!carbon!
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Africa- 6.8-(35)- 11.6-(47)- 6.0-(31)- 7.8-(32)- 8.1-(35)- 6.8-(70)- 3.3-(42)- 5.0-(58)-
Americas- 9.7-(50)- 9.1-(37)- 8.9-(46)- 12.1-(49)- 9.9-(43)- 1.7-(17)- 3.2-(41)- 2.4-(28)-
Southeast-
Asia-
3.0-(15)- 4.2-(17)- 2.9-(15)- 4.7-(19)- 3.7-(16)- 1.3-(13)- 1.4-(18)- 1.4-(15)-
Australia- ND- ND- 1.5-(8)- ND- 1.5-(6)- ND- ND- ND-
Total-area-
(Million-km2)-
19.5- 24.9- 19.3- 24.6- 23.2- 9.8- 7.8- 8.8-
!Area! reported! from! Achard! (2014)! are! for! forested! land!with! tree! cover! >30%! and! forested! land! +! other!wooded! land!defined! as! tree! cover!>5!m! tall! and!>10%! tree! cover! still! fitting! in!with! the!FAO!definition!of!forest!as!used!in!other!studies.!The!year!of!estimate!is!shown,!ND!=!No!data!available.!Percentage!of!total!forest!area!per!continent!shown!in!parenthesis.!!!Of!the!studies!estimating!tropical!forest!cover,!Achard!et!al.!(2014)!estimate!the!extent!of!tropical!woodland,!splitting!land!cover!into!forest!with!canopy!cover!>30!%!and!woodland!with!a!canopy!cover!between!10%!and!30%.! !Saatchi!et!al.!(2011)!also!estimated!carbon!content!in!areas!with!canopy!cover!of!between!10!and!30%.!An!average!of!8.8!million!km2!of! woodland! area! remain! in! 2010! (Table! 1).! However,! these! studies! differ! in! the!geographical! distribution! of! woodland;! Achard! et! al.! (2014)! estimated! that! 70%! of!woodland! is! found! in! Africa,! whilst! Saatchi! et! al.! (2011)! estimated! that! the! cover! of!woodland! is!approximately! the!same! in!Southeast!Asia!and!Latin!America!with! just!over!40%! each! (Table! 1).! These! differences! in! estimates! likely! reflect! the! different!methodological!approaches!use!for!estimating!land!cover,!with!Achard!et!al.!(2014)!using!Landsat!imagery!at!a!30!m!resolution!and!Saatchi!et!al.!(2011)!using!LiDAR!imagery!as!a!1!km!resolution.!Estimates!of!tropical!carbon!storage!also!contain! large!uncertainties,!with!
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Africa- 96- 113- 79.2- 129- 52.1- 93.9-(29)-
Americas- 186- 193- 139.8- 216- 95.5- 166.1-(52)-
Southeast-Asia- 92- 107- 43.2- 18- 27.5- 57.5-(18)-
Australia- ND- ND- ND- ND- 6.6- 6.6-(2)-
Global- 374- 413- 262.2- 363- 181.7- 318.8-Percentage!of!total!C!shown!in!parentheses,!ND!=!No!data!available.!
-
Saatchi-(2011)-- Baccini-(2012)- FAO-(2011)- Mean-
Africa- 80- 82- 79- 80.3-
Americas- 99- 116- 115- 110.0-
Southeast-Asia- 137- 119- 95- 117.0-
Australia- ND- ND- ND- ND-
Global- 100- 106- 95- 100.3-
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1.2.2. Environmental!conditions!!
1.2.2.1. Climate-!Mean! annual! temperature! (MAT)! and! mean! annual! precipitation! (MAP)! is! high! across!tropical!forests,!with!a!panOtropical!MAT!of!25.4!˚C!and!MAP!of!2180!mm!yrO1,!with!MAP!in!some! regions! reaching! >6000! mm! yrO1! at! the! highest! end! of! the! scale! (Hijmans! et- al.,-2005,Table!4).!CrossOcontinental!differences! in!MAT!are!minimal,!differing!by! just!1.4! ˚C,!with! the! lowest! MAT! in! Australia! and! the! highest! in! Latin! America! (Table! 4).! CrossOcontinental!differences!in!MAP!are!much!greater,!with!Asian!tropical!forests!receiving!the!highest!rainfall!at!2840!mm!yrO1!and!the!lowest!seen!in!African!tropical!forest!at!1650!mm!yrO1!(Malhi!and!Wright,!2004,Table!4.).!!!Table!4.!Regional!and!panOtropical!mean!annual!precipitation!(MAP,!mm),!mean!annual!temperature!(MAT,!˚C)!and!dry!season!length!(months).!
-
MAP-(mm)- MAT-(˚C)- Dry-season-length-(months)-
Latin-America- 2358-(314)-- 25.6-(0.8)- 3.2-(1.5)-
Africa- 1651-(95)- 24.8-(0.9)- 4.5-(0.8)-
Southeast-Asia- 2839-(361)- 25.4-(0.1)- 2.1-(1.2)-
Australia- 1700-(ND)- 24.2-(ND)- 7.0-(ND)-
PanNtropical-mean- 2178-(488)- 25.4-(0.9)- 3.7-(1.8)-Adapted!from!data!in!Malhi!and!Wright!(2004).!Standard!deviation!in!parenthesis,!ND!=!No!data!available.!!The! intraOannual! variability! of! MAT! is! generally! low,! with! most! tropical! forest! regions!maintaining! a! relatively! constant! temperature! throughout! the! year.! However,! tropical!forests! experience! a! great! deal! of! seasonality! in! rainfall! distribution,!with! some! regions!having!prolonged!dry!seasons!of!up!to!seven!months!(Table!4).!Distance!from!the!equator!is!an!important!determinant!in!tropical!forest!seasonality,!with!forests!further!away!from!the! equator! generally! having! higher! intraOannual! variability! and! therefore! higher!water!stress! (Malhi! and!Wright,! 2004).! Such! changes! in! rainfall! seasonality! are! able! to! impact!forest! function.! Evapotranspiration! in! a! fully! wetted! tropical! forest! is! estimated! to! be!approximately! 100! mm! monthO1! (Malhi! et! al.,! 2002).! During! periods! when!evapotranspiration! exceeds! rainfall! tropical! forest! may! become! water! stressed,!experiencing!a!net!water!deficit,!which!in!turn!can!limit!photosynthesis.!Water!limitations!
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on! photosynthesis,! during! the! dry! season! can! reduce! AGB! production,! and! it! is! thought!that! the! rate! of! AGB! production! depends! on! the! amount! of! precipitation! received!throughout! the! dry! season! (Malhi! et! al.,! 2006).!However,! dry! season! length,! dry! season!intensity! and! temperature! also! influence! water! stress! and! must! be! considered! to! fully!understand!the!impact!of!rainfall!on!tropical!forests!!!Evidence! from! the! Amazon! basin! and! Southeast! Asia! suggests! that! AGB! and! wood!productivity! correlates! with! both! MAP! and! dry! season! length.! A! study! by! Malhi! et! al.!(2006)!found!a!decrease!in!basal!area!and!AGB,!with!increasing!water!stress,!in!areas!that!experienced!a!prolonged!dry!season!(>!four!months).!Another!study!from!the!Amazon!by!Saatchi!et!al.!(2007)!found!that!AGB!density!decreased!as!dry!season!length!increased.!And!similarly,!in!Southeast!on!the!island!of!Borneo,!Slik!et!al.!(2010)!found!that!AGB!and!basal!area!both!increased!with!increasing!rainfall,!and!decreasing!seasonality.!!!!Tropical! forests! can! also! experience! large! interOannual! variability! in! both! rainfall! and!temperature!that!can!greatly!affect!forest!structure;!this!variability!is!closely!related!to!the!El!Niño!southern!oscillation!(ENSO).!El!Niño!events!occur!when!there!is!a!combined!shift!in!seaOsurface! temperature!and!atmospheric!pressure! in! the!Pacific!Ocean,!which!occurs!on!a!three!to!seven!year!cycle!(Malhi!and!Wright,!2004).!Southeast!Asia!typically!has!high!rainfall!brought!in!by!the!Pacific!ocean,!during!an!El!Niño!event!this!effect!shifts!rainfall!to!the! central! Pacific! ocean,! leading! to! extreme! drought! in! some! regions,! particularly! in;!Australia,! Indonesia! and! New! Guinea! (Banin,! 2010).! These! events! can! lead! to! major!changes! in! forest! cover! and! structure;! for! example! the! El! Niño! of! 1997O1998! led! to!extreme!drought!conditions!and!subsequent!forest!fires!in!Indonesia.!In!Kalimantan!alone!this!resulted!in!the!loss!of!approximately!3!million!ha!of!tropical!forest!(Fuller!et!al.,!2004),!and! across! Indonesia! an! estimated! 0.2! to! 2.6! Pg! C! were! released! into! the! atmosphere!through!the!burning!of!forests!and!the!underlying!peat!(Page!et!al.,!2002).!!
1.2.2.2. Soils-!The! distribution! and! formation! of! soils! is! determined! by! a! number! of! factors! including;!topography,! climate,! parent! material! and! age! (Jenny,! 1941),! leading! to! a! great! deal! of!heterogeneity! in! soil! type! at! both! local! and! continental! scales.! Tropical! forest! soils! are!predominantly!highly!weathered,!with!moderate!to!low!fertility,!due!to!the!hot!and!humid!conditions!that!promote!nutrient!leaching!and!soil!erosion!(Quesada!et-al.,!2010,Table!5).!












































Soil! types!based!on!the!world!reference!base! for!soil! (WRB)!and!U.S.!Department!of!Agriculture!(USDA)!soil!classification!systems.!(IUSS!working!group!WRB,!2014)!!For!example,!a!pair!of!studies!by!Quesada!et!al.!(2010)!and!Quesada!et!al.!(2012)!showed!the!Amazon!basin!has!a!strong!west!to!east!gradient!in!soil!fertility!and!forest!structure.!They!found!high!fertility,!shallow!soils!in!Western!Amazonia,!which!was!correlated!with!higher!stem!turnover!rates!and!wood!production,!alongside!low!wood!density,!suggesting!that!trees!have!a!“live!fast,!die!young”!strategy!in!this!region,!resulting!in!lower!AGB.!Conversely!in!Eastern!Amazonia!soils!were!deeper!and!had!low!fertility,!which!was!coupled!with!slower!wood!production!and!stem!turnover,!and!trees!with!a!higher!wood!density,!leading!to!higher!AGB.!They!suggested!that!the!steep!topography!of!the!Western!Amazon,!lying!along!the!Andean!foothills,!together!with!shallow!soils,!has!allowed!for!weathering!of!the!underlying!parent!material,!which!continually!replenishes!depleted!nutrients.!Meanwhile,!the!gentle!topography!and!continuous!deep!weathering!in!the!Eastern!Amazon!over!millennia!has!effectively!eliminated!bedrock!as!a!source!of!nutrients,!
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leading!to!lower!fertility!soil!in!this!region.!Similar!trends!in!changes!to!AGB!and!wood!density!related!to!soil!fertility!have!also!been!observed!by!Laurance!et!al.!(1999),!Mitchard!et!al.!(2014)!and!Ter!Steege!et!al.!(2006)!in!the!Amazon.!!!However,! in! Southeast! Asia! and! Africa! different! relationships! between! soil! fertility! and!forest! structure! have! been! observed.! A! study! by! Lewis! et! al.! (2013)! across! Africa! and!another!by!Slik!et!al.!(2010)!in!Borneo!both!found!that!AGB!was!positively!correlated!with!soil!fertility,!the!opposite!of!what!was!observed!in!the!Amazon.!Additionally!Lewis!found!that! high! AGB! was! related! to! clay! rich! soils,! suggesting! that! well! structured! soils! are!needed!to!support!very!large!trees!that!store!the!majority!of!AGB.!!!Studies! such! as! these! demonstrate! how! changes! in! soil! properties! can! alter! forest!structure;!however,!the!relationship!between!soil!properties!and!AGB!does!not!seem!to!be!consistent! across! the! tropics.! High! soil! fertility! in! the! Amazon! is! linked! to! higher!wood!production! but! lower! AGB,! whereas! in! Africa! and! Southeast! Asia! high! soil! fertility! is!related!to!high!AGB.!However,!soil!properties!are!not!the!only!factor!determining!AGB!and!wood!production,!the!combination!of!both!edaphic!and!climatic!conditions!are!important!in!determining!forest!structure!and!function.!!
1.2.2.3. Biodiversity-!Tropical!forests!are!the!most!diverse!terrestrial!ecosystem!on!earth!(Gibson!et!al.,!2011)!containing! approximately! 60%! of! all! species! globally! (Dirzo! and! Raven,! 2003).! Recent!estimates!by!Mora!et!al.!(2011)!and!Scheffers!et!al.!(2012)!estimate!that!across!the!globe!there!are!8.7!and!8.4!million!species,!respectively,!with!species!defined!as!a!multicellular!organism.! The! consistency! of! these! predictions! suggests! that! these! estimates! are! more!accurate!than!historical!estimates!of!global!species!richness,!which!have!ranged!from!1.5!up!to!100!million!species!(Dirzo!and!Raven,!2003,!May,!2000).!!!Not!only! are! tropical! forests!very!diverse,! they!also!harbour!a! large!number!of! endemic!species.! Indeed,! 15!of! the!25!biodiversity!hotspots!put! forward! in! the! seminal! paper!by!Myers! et! al.! (2000)! are! located!within! the! tropics.! Biodiversity! hotspots! are! defined! as!areas!that!contain!at!least!1500!of!the!globes!300,000!endemic!plants!and!have!lost!at!least!70%!of!their!original!cover.!Within!these!15!tropical!hotspots!Myers!estimated!there!were!
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70%! of! the! 300,000! endemic! plant! species! and! 78%! of! the! 27,300! endemic! vertebrate!species,!demonstrating!the!high!level!of!endemism!within!tropical!forest.!!!Tropical! tree!diversity! is!high!at!between!50!and!300!species!≥10!cm!DBH!per!haO1! (Ter!Steege!et!al.,!2003,!Gentry,!1988,!Whitmore,!1984,!Valencia!et!al.,!1994)!and!an!estimated!53,000! species! across! the! tropics! (Slik! et! al.,! 2015).! Slik! et! al.! (2015)! estimated! that!approximately! 24,000! species! are! found! in! both! Latin! American! and! Southeast! Asian!forests,!whereas!Africa! is!much!more!depauperate!with! just!6000!species.!However,! the!diversity!of!tree!species!has!been!estimated!to!make!up!just!15!to!20%!of!plant!diversity!in!tropical! forest,! with! epiphytes,! herbs! and! shrubs! contributing! 56O61%! of! plant! species!(Gentry!and!Dodson,!1987).!The!distribution!of!tree!diversity!is!not!uniform!across!large!spatial! scales.!For!example,!across! the!Amazon!basin,! the!peak!of! tree!diversity! is! in! the!Northwestern! corner,! in! Peru! and! central! Amazonia.! With! the! northern! and! southern!fringes!of!the!Amazon!having!the!lowest!tree!diversity!(Ter!Steege!et!al.,!2003).!!!Faunal! diversity! is! also! exceptionally! high,! particularly! that! of! invertebrates,! with! an!estimate! 2.5! to! 3.7! million! invertebrates! species! across! the! tropics! is! more! accurate!(Hamilton! et! al.,! 2010).! This! high! invertebrate! diversity! is! a! vital! component! of! tropical!forests! as! invertebrates! perform! a! number! of! essential! functioning! roles! such! as!pollination,!decomposition,!herbivory!of! invasive!plant!species,!predation!of! invertebrate!pests! and! nutrient! cycling! (Lavelle! et! al.,! 2006,!Wilson,! 1987).! Alongside! invertebrates,!there!is!also!a!high!diversity!of!vertebrate!species!in!tropical!forests!(Jenkins!et!al.,!2013).!These! species! are! also! important! as! it! is! estimated! that! 94%! of! flowering! plants! are!pollinated! by! vertebrates! and! invertebrates! in! the! tropics! (Ollerton! et! al.,! 2011).! The!higher!plant!diversity!and!high!proportion!of!invertebrate!pollinated!plants!is!also!thought!to!lead!to!the!high!degree!of!host!specificity!observed!in!the!tropics!(Novotny!and!Basset,!2005),!where!a!single!or!very!limited!number!of!species!are!able!to!pollinate!a!particular!plant!species.!It!is!evident!that!a!highly!diverse!flora!and!fauna!community!is!distinctive!of!tropical! forest,! and! that! this! is! essential! within! tropical! forests! to! maintain! normal!ecosystem!function!as!different!species!perform! innumerable! functional! roles!within! the!forest.!! 1.2.3. Tropical!forest!structure!!
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The! combined! factors! of! high! precipitation,! high! biodiversity,! high! temperature! and! the!soil! conditions! present,! help! determine! the! unique! structure! of! tropical! forest.! The!dominant!life!form,!in!terms!of!biomass,!!in!tropical!forests!is!trees.!Trees!are!typically!tall!with!high!wood!density,!growing!in!high!densities,!contributing!to!a!large!basal!area.!The!combination! of! these! factors!means! tropical! forests! attain! high! AGB! and! therefore! high!carbon!density.!However,!the!structure!of!tropical!forest!is!not!uniform!across!the!globe.!!!On!average,!South!American!forests!have!a!high!stem!density!(≥10!cm!DBH)!coupled!with!a!mean!wood!density!of!0.61!g!cm3,!however!their!relatively!short!stature!(35.8!m,!Table!6)! means! they! have! the! lowest! AGB,! of! 318.3! Mg! haO1,! in! comparison! to! other! tropical!continents! (Table!6).!However,! across! the!Amazon!average! tree!height! varies!with! trees!≥40!cm!DBH!being!significantly!taller!in!the!Guyana!shield!(Northeast!Amazon),!at!35.2!m,!than!in!the!other!areas,!where!average!tree!height!is!<30!m!(Feldpausch!et!al.,!2011).!This!corresponds!with!a!strong!Southwest! to!Northeast!gradient!across! the!Amazon!basin,!of!increasing!wood!density!and!decreasing!soil! fertility! (Ter!Steege!et!al.,!2006,!Quesada!et!al.,!2012),!which!had!led!to!higher!AGB!being!observed!in!Northeast!Amazon!(Mitchard!et!al.,!2014,!Malhi!et!al.,!2006).!!Southeast!Asian!forests!have!a!similar!stem!density!and!wood!density!to!South!American!forest! (Table! 6).! However,! basal! area! is! over! 6! m2! haO1! higher! in! Asian! forests,! and!asymptotic! height! is! 58.3! m,! around! 13! m! and! 22! m! taller! than! African! and! South!American!forest!respectively!(Table!6).!This!gives!Southeast!Asian!forest!the!highest!AGB!of!all!the!topical!regions.!However,!unlike!Africa!and!South!America!who!have!the!majority!of! their! forest! in! a! single! contiguous! area! in! the! Congo! and! Amazon! basins,! Southeast!Asian!forest!are!split!over!the!mainland!and!many!smaller!islands.!!Meanwhile,! African! forests! are! characterized! low! stem! density,! high! wood! density! and!intermediate! height! trees,! compared! to! the! other! tropical! forest! continents.! This! gives!African!forest!an!AGB!intermediate!between!South!America!and!Southeast!Asia,!at!396!Mg!haO1!(Table!6).! It! has!been! suggested! that! this! low!stem!density! coupled!with!high!wood!density! could!demonstrate! relatively! low!disturbance! in!African! forest,! allowing! trees! to!attain!greater!size!and!selfOthin!(Lewis!et!al.,!2013).!A!theory!supported!by!the!widespread!occurrence!of!monodominant! forests! in!Africa.!Monodominant! forests!are! tropical! forest!dominated!by!a!single!species!(E.g.!Gilbertiodendron-dewevrei!or!Cynometra-alexandri),!and!
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are! thought! to!occur!over!areas! that!have!experienced! limited!disturbance! in! the! recent!past!(Peh!et!al.,!2011).!!Table!6.!CrossOcontinental!comparison!of!forest!structure!and!AGB!from!forest!plot!networks!in!intact!moist!tropical!forest.
-- Africa-- Asia-- South-America-
Stem-density-(≥10-cm-DBH-haN1)- 425.6-(11.1)a- 591.2-(37.0)b- 592.0-(14.0)c-
Wood-Density-(g-cm3)- 0.65-(0.01)!a- 0.60-(0.02)!b- 0.61-(0.01)!d-
Basal-Area-(m2-haN1)- 30.3-(0.8)!a- 36.5-(1.7)!b- 30.0-(1.1)!d-
Median-tree-height-(10N20-cm-DBH)- 14.0-e- 15.7!e- 14.1!e-
Median-tree-height-(20N40-cm-DBH)- 22.3!e- 25.1!e- 23.8-e-
Median-tree-height-(≥40-cm-DBH)- 33.5!e- 34.7!e- 28.2!e-
Asymptotic-height-(m)- 45.1-(2.6)-f- 58.3-(7.5)!f- 35.8-(6.0)!f-
GPP-(Mg-C-haN1-yrN1)- 30.8-(5.3)-g- 31.2-h- 27.9-(3.4)-h-
NPP-(Mg-C-haN1-yrN1)- 13.9-(1.7)-g- 12.8-h- 9.7-(1.6)-h-
CUE-(NPP/GPP)- 0.45-g- 0.41-h- 0.4-(0.04)-h-
AGB-(Mg-haN1)- 395.7-(14.3)!a- 458.2-(27.1)!b- 318.3-(11.7)!d-All!AGB!estimates!calculated!using! the!moist! tropical! forest!equation! including! tree!height! from!Chave!et!al.!(2005).!Values!in!parentheses!are!95%!CI!where!available,!where!missing!no!data!is!available.!a-=!Lewis!et!al.!(2013),-b-=!Slik!et!al.!(2010),-c-=!Lewis!et!al.!(2004b),-d-=!Baker!et!al.!(2004b),-e-=!Feldpausch!et!al.!(2011),!f!=!Banin!et!al.!(2012),!g-=!Fisher!et!al.!(2013),!h!=!Malhi!(2012).!In!Asia!data!from!b!are!specifically!from!Borneo,!whereas!data!from!e-and!f!are!from!across!Southeast!Asia.!! 1.2.4. Tropical!forest!function!!Tropical! forests! play! an! important! part! of! the! global! carbon! cycle.! Different! processes!working! in! unison! determine! the! baseline! dynamics! of! tropical! forest! carbon! cycle;!beginning! with,! the! assimilation! of! CO2! via! photosynthesis,! termed! gross! primary!productivity!(GPP).!GPP!is!the!largest!annual!flux!within!the!global!carbon!cycle,!estimated!at!120!Pg!C!yrO1!(Beer!et!al.,!2010).!Some!of!this!carbon!is!released!into!the!atmosphere!via!autotrophic!(plant)!respiration!(Ra),!from!different!plant!organs.!The!remaining!carbon!is!used! to! form!plant! structural! organs,! termed!net! primary! productivity! (NPP).! Carbon! is!then!transferred!to!the!soil!via!decomposition!and!transport!from!root!networks.!Finally,!carbon!is!released!back!into!the!atmosphere!via!heterotrophic!(microbial)!respiration!(Rh)!completing!the!cycle!(Malhi!and!Grace,!2000,!Grace,!2004).!!!
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There!have!been!some!attempts!to!quantify!the!internal!carbon!cycle!of!tropical!forest.!For!example,!del!AguilaOPasquel!et!al.!(2014)!measured!the!carbon!dynamics!of!an!aseasonal!forest! in! Northwest! Amazon,! Peru!which! experienced! little! water! stress.! They! estimate!GPP! to! be! approximately! 39.1!Mg! C! haO1! yrO1! (Figure! 1),! of! which! 24.9!Mg! C! haO1! yrO1!is!released!back!into!the!atmosphere!via!Ra!and!the!remaining!14.1!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1!is!used!to!form!plant! structures! (NPP,! Figure!1).!Once! carbon! is! eventually! transferred! to! the! soil,!18.1!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1!is!released!via!Rh.!The!fraction!of!NPP!to!GPP!is!termed!the!carbon!use!efficiency! (CUE)! and! describes! the! fraction! of! fixed! carbon! allocated! to! producing! new!tissue,!estimated!by!del!AguilaOPasquel!et!al.!(2014)!at!0.36!(Figure!1).!However!variation!in!carbon!dynamics!has!been!observed.!Malhi!et!al.!(1999)!conducted!a!similar!study!near!Manaus,!Brazil,! in! an! area! that! experiences! a! 4!month!dry! season.! They! found! a! similar!NPP!(15.6!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1)!to!that!of!del!AguilaOPasquel!et!al.!(2014),!however,!GPP,!Ra!and!Rh!were!all!approximately!9!Mg!C!haO1!lower,!at!30.4!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1,!14.8!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1!and!9.7! Mg! C! haO1! yrO1! respectively,! producing! a! higher! CUE! of! 0.51.! It! is! possible! that! the!differences! in! abiotic! conditions! at! these! two! sites! could! result! in! different! carbon!dynamics.!!Unfortunately! few! similar! studies! have! been! conducted! in! tropical! Asia! and! Africa.! A!review!by!Malhi! (2012)! found! ten! studies! reporting! one! of!GPP,!NPP!or!CUE! across! the!tropics.!Of!these!studies,!seven!were!conducted!in!South!America,!three!in!Asia!and!none!in!Africa.!They!found!that!on!average!Southeast!Asian!forests!had!slightly!higher!GPP!and!NPP!in!comparison!to!South!American!forests!but!they!both!had!similar!CUE!(Table!6).!A!study!by!Fisher!et!al.!(2013)!estimated!GPP!and!NPP!for!African!forest!using!land!surface!models!as!opposed!to!ground!based!methods,!predicting!a!GPP!of!30.8!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1!and!an!NPP!of!13.9!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1,!giving!a!CUE!of!0.45!(Table!6).!!



















!!Figure! 1! Tropical! forest! carbon! fluxes.! Showing! gross! primary! productivity! (GPP),! total! net! primary!productivity!(NPPtot),!autotrophic!respiration!(Ra),!heterotrophic!respiration!and!!carbon!use!efficiency!(CUE).!NPPtot!is!the!sum!of!canopy!(NPPc),!branch!(NPPb),!woody!stems!<10!cm!DBH!(NPPw<10),!woody!stems!>10!cm!DBH(NPPw>10),!coarse!roots!(NPPcr)!and! fine!roots!(NPPfr)!net!primary!productivity.!Ra! is! the!sum!of!canopy!respiration!(Rc),!stem!respiration!(Rs),!rhizosphere!respiration!(Rr)!and!coarse!root!respiration!(Rcr).!All!values!in!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1!except!CUE,!which!is!the!ratio!of!NPP:!GPP.!Adapted!from!figure!in!del!AguilaOPasquel!et!al.!(2014).!!Forests! assimilate! carbon! into! cellulose,! starch! and! proteins! via! photosynthesis.! These!compounds! are! used! to! produce! organic! plant! structures! including;! woody! tissue,! root!tissue,! leaf! tissue! and! volatile! organic! compounds! (Malhi! et! al.,! 2011),! together! these!structures! form! the! biomass! found! in! a! forest.! The! rate! of! biomass! accumulation,! and!
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therefore!carbon!sequestration,!is!determined!by!NPP.!The!allocation!of!NPP!for!different!plant!structures!helps!determine!ecosystem!function!within!a!forest;!NPP!used!for!woody!tissue! is! predominantly! related! to! carbon! storage.! The! allocation! of! NPP! to! leaf! tissue!determines!fruit!and!flower!production,!total!leaf!area!and!the!photosynthetic!capability!of!an! ecosystem,! and! finally! the! allocation! of! NPP! to! fine! roots! can! determine! the! rate! of!water!and!nutrient!uptake!(Malhi!et!al.,!2011).!It!has!been!estimated!that!NPP!is!allocated!approximately!equally!between!woody!tissue,! leaf! tissue!and!fine!root! tissues! in! tropical!forests! (Malhi! et! al.,! 2011)! allowing! for! the! different! processes! involved! in! biomass!accumulation!to!occur.!!The!tropical! forest!carbon!cycle! is!not!only!dependent!on!the!assimilation!of!carbon!into!plant!biomass!but!also!the!residency!time!of!carbon!within!plant!structures!and!soil!before!returning! to! the!atmosphere! (Galbraith!et! al.,! 2013,!Malhi! et! al.,! 1999).! In!particular! the!residency! time! of! carbon! within! woody! structures! is! important,! as! these! are! the! most!carbon!dense!plant!structure.!Galbraith!et!al.!(2013)!estimated!a!panOtropical!mean!woody!biomass! residency! time! of! 51! years! (n! =! 177! plots),! with! South! America! having! the!shortest! residency! time! at! 47! years,,! followed! by! Asia! (59! years)! and! then! Africa! (65!years).! There! is! evidence! that! suggests! changes! in! forest! dynamics,! such! as! changes! to!stem!turnover!rates,!could!affect!residence!time.!Increases!in!tropical!forest!stem!turnover!rates! have! been! observed! since! the! 1950’s! in! the! Amazon! (Phillips! and! Gentry,! 1994),!which!has!generally!been!attributed!to!increased!CO2!concentrations!(Lewis!et!al.,!2004a).!It! is! likely! that! there! is!a! tradeOoff!between!tree!growth!rates!and! longevity,!with!higher!growth!rates,!as!a!result!of!CO2!fertilisation,!causing!increased!mortality!(Galbraith!et!al.,!2013).! ! Increased! tree!mortality! in!effect!causes!a!decrease! in!woody!biomass!residency!time,! therefore,! diminishing! the! sink! ability! of! forests.! However! the! same! study! by!Galbraith!et!al.!(2013)!noted!that!this!effect!could!be!counteracted!by!stimulation!of!NPP.!!Overall! the!carbon!balance!of!tropical! forests! is!very!complex!and!is!determined!by!both!NPP!and!carbon!residency!time.!An!understanding!of!both!these!processes!is!important!to!determine!the!longOterm!carbon!balance!of!tropical!forests.!However,!detailed!data!about!these!processes!is!not!well!understood!panOtropically,!particularly!in!Africa,!where!there!is!a!need!for!further!research.!!
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1.3. Tropical!forest!ecosystem!services!!
!Tropical!forests!are!important!not!only!for!their!intrinsic!value,!but!also!for!the!numerous!ecosystem!services!they!provide,!including;!watershed!protection,!soil!protection,!climate!regulation,! carbon! sequestration!and!biodiversity!protection,! all! of!which!are! critical! for!sustained!ecosystem!function!and!human!wellbeing.!Furthermore,!tropical!forests!provide!numerous!resources! including!timber!and!nonOtimber! forest!products,!which!sustain!the!livelihood!of!millions!of!people!globally.!However,!when!tropical! forest!habitats!undergo!disturbance,! ecosystem! services! are! diminished.! The! more! heavily! disturbed! and!ecosystem! is! the!greater! the! impact!on! the!ecosystem!services!provided!by! that!habitat.!The! importance! of! natural! ecosystems! for! human!wellbeing! is!well! documented,! and! is!now! more! widely! understood! thanks! to! reports! such! as! the! Millennium! Ecosystem!Assessment!(MEA,!2005).!Within!the!framework!of!the!Millennium!Ecosystem!Assessment!the!types!of!services!ecosystems!are!divided!into!four!categories;!provisioning,!regulating,!cultural! and! supporting! services! (MEA,! 2005,! See! Figure! 2! for! description! of! services).!Here!the!ecosystem!regulating!and!provisioning!services!specifically!provided!by!tropical!forests!are!reviewed,!and!the!effect!of!disturbance!on!these!services!is!described.!!!!

























































!! !Figure!2.!Overview!of!the!four!types!of!ecosystem!services!and!examples!of!these!services.!Adapted!from!MEA!(2005)!figure!1.1.!! 1.3.1. Regulating!services!!
1.3.1.1. Climate-regulation-
-Tropical! forest!ecosystems!are!able! to! influence!climate!at!a! local! to!global! scale.!This! is!due! to! two! processes;! the! absorption! of! solar! radiation! which! is! related! to! the! surface!albedo! of! forests,! and! the! rate! of! evaporation! into! the! atmosphere! (Meir! et! al.,! 2006).!Tropical!forests!receive!high!solar!radiation,!compared!to!temperate!regions,!estimated!at!13.7! MJ! m2! dO1! (MJ! =! Megajoules,! ! Banin,! 2010),! the! fraction! of! this! radiation! that! is!reflected!back!to!the!!atmosphere!(surface!albedo),!can!influence!temperature,!as!it!affects!how!much! solar! radiation! is! absorbed! by! the! land! surface! (Meir! et! al.,! 2006).! ! Forests!appear!dark,!absorbing!more!radiation!than!nonOforested!land!creating!a!general!warming!effect! (Meir! et! al.,! 2006,! MEA,! 2005).! The! opposing! cooling! effect! of! evaporation! also!occurs! in! tropical! forests,! with! root! structures! taking! in! water! for! photosynthesis! and!releasing! it! back! into! the! atmosphere! via! transpiration.! ! A! second! effect! that! increases!
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evaporation! is! also! present! in! tropical! forest,! whereby,! the! complex! vegetation! present!increases!surface!roughness!which!in!turn!increases!wind!turbulence!around!the!surface,!increasing! evaporation! (Meir! et! al.,! 2006).! This! cooling! effect! of! evaporation! in! tropical!forests!releases!large!quantities!of!water!vapour!into!the!atmosphere!creating!cloud!cover!and!subsequent!rainfall.!Meaning!that!the!presence!of!tropical!forest!itself!is!important!for!creating! the! high! rainfall! it! receives,! and! therefore! changes! to! forest! cover! can! impact!climate!at!a!local!scale.!!!
1.3.1.2. Carbon-storage-and-sequestration-
-Closely! linked! to! the! climate! regulation! services,! is! carbon! sequestration! and! storage! of!tropical! forest.! Tropical! forests! are! an! important! component! of! the! global! carbon! cycle,!storing!318!Pg!C!(Table!3)!and!cycling! large!quantities!of!carbon!via!photosynthesis!and!respiration!(Beer!et!al.,!2010).!The!ability!of!tropical!forest!to!be!a!net!source!or!net!sink!of!carbon!is!dependent!on!the!balance!of!three!large!carbon!fluxes:!carbon!sequestration!by!intact! forest,! carbon! sequestration!by! regrowth! forest! and!emissions! from!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!(Pan!et!al.,!2011,!Grace!et!al.,!2014).!Current!estimates!suggest!that!tropical!forests!are!currently!a!small!source!of!approximately!0.1!Pg!C!yrO1!when!all!three!fluxes! are! considered! together! (Pan! et! al.,! 2011).! However,! without! the! carbon!sequestration! in! intact! and! regrowth! forest,! tropical! forests! would! be! a! much! larger!carbon!source!to!the!atmosphere.!!There! is! an! increasing! body! of! evidence! suggesting! that! oldOgrowth! tropical! forests! are!acting! as! a! carbon! sink.! Studies! using! permanent! sample! plots! monitoring! longOterm!changes! in!AGB!have!been! conducted! in!Africa! and! the!Amazon.!A! study!by! Lewis! et! al.!(2009)!in!African!forests!estimated!a!carbon!sink!of!0.63!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1!between!1968!and!2007.!Extrapolated!across!all!African!forests!this!produces!a!total!carbon!sink!of!0.34!Pg!C!yrO1.!This!effect!has!also!been!observed!in!Amazonia,!two!studies!conducted!by!Baker!et!al.!(2004a)!and!Phillips!et!al.!(2008)!estimated!an!Amazonian!carbon!sink!of!0.62!Mg!C!haO1!yrO1,!similar!is!size!to!that!observed!in!Africa.!Across!the!whole!of!the!Amazon!this!equated!to! a! total! carbon! sink! of! 0.79! Pg! C! yrO1.! This! suggests! that! increasing! carbon! storage! in!intact! oldOgrowth! tropical! forest! is! a! panOtropical! phenomena,! with! a! total! carbon! sink!estimated! to! be! 1.3! Pg! C! yrO1! across! all! tropical! forests! (Lewis! et! al.,! 2009).! This! intact!
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-Tropical! forests! are! important! not! only! as! a! repository! of! biodiversity,! but! also! for! the!ecosystem! services! that! biodiverse! habitats! provide.! More! biodiverse! ecosystems! are!considered!to!be!more!resilient!to!perturbations!in!local!climate,!have!increased!stability,!are! more! resilient! to! disease! and! pests! and! have! higher! productivity! (Cardinale! et! al.,!2011,!Hooper!et!al.,!2005).!!!The!numerous!ecosystem!services!provided!by!tropical!forests,!including!nutrient!cycling,!maintenance!of!soil!structure!and!plant!pollination,!require!a!wide!variety!of!species!being!present.! More! diverse! habitats! are! able! to! support! and! sustain! such! services! and! have!been!shown!to!be!more!resilient!to!disturbances.!Having!a!diverse!mix!of!species!that!fill!different! niches! and! are! sensitive! to! different! fluctuations! in! environmental! conditions!means! that! ecosystems! are! more! resilient! to! change! and! are! therefore! more! stable!
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(Hooper! et! al.,! 2005).! Temporal! fluctuations! in! environmental! conditions! lead! to! slight!changes! in! species! composition,! with! some! species! become! locally! more! abundant!undertaking! the! functional! roles! left! by! other! species! (Ives! and! Carpenter,! 2007).! By!having!a!number!of!different!species!performing!similar!functional!roles,!if!one!particular!species! becomes! locally! extinct! as! a! result! of! disturbance! there! are! number! of! different!species! that! are! able! to! fill! that! gap,! allowing! the! ecosystem! as! a! whole! continues! to!function! as! normal! (Hooper! et! al.,! 2005).! This! effect! depends! on! slightly! asynchronous!responses!of!different!species!that!perform!a!particular!function!with!some!species!doing!better!than!others!due!to!a)!the!slightly!different!niche!that!each!species!fills!resulting!in!different!responses!to!disturbance!and!b)!competitive!release!whereby!the!removal!of!one!species!performing!a!particular!functional!role,!leaves!way!for!another!species!to!perform!that!same!role!(Hooper!et!al.,!2005).!When!these!effects!are!averaged!out!over!time!it!leads!to!an!overall!more!stable!ecosystem!(Doak!et!al.,!1998).!!!More! diverse! ecosystems! have! also! been! shown! usually! to! be!more! productive.! This! is!often! attributed! to! one! of! two! theories,! either! sampling! effects! or! complementarity.!Sampling! effects! theory! suggests! that! a! few! key! species! are! particularly! efficient! at!performing! particular! functional! roles! within! an! ecosystem;! therefore! higher! diversity!increases! the! likelihood! of! a! key! species! being! present! (Schwartz! et! al.,! 2000).! Whilst!complementarity! theory! suggests! more! diverse! ecosystems! have! reduced! interspecific!competition! due! to! niche! differentiation! (Hooper! et! al.,! 2005).! Meaning! that! different!species! use! slightly! different! resources! at! slightly! different! times,! thereby! allowing! for!complete!utilization!of!resources,!which!are!converted!to!biomass!(Cardinale!et!al.,!2012).!Species! in!monoculture!plantations! generally! flower! in! synchrony! and! require! the! same!resources,!therefore!do!not!utilize!all!available!resources,!compared!to!a!group!of!species!with! different! resource! requirements! (Cardinale! et! al.,! 2012).! It! is! likely! that! these! two!opposing!theories!are!not!mutually!exclusive,!but!instead!sit!at!either!end!of!a!continuum!from! pure! dominance! to! pure! complementarity,! with! actual! ecosystem! responses! lying!somewhere!in!the!middle!as!suggested!by!Loreau!et!al.!(2001).!!In!low!diversity!systems!the!influence!of!biodiversity!on!productivity!is!clear.!For!example,!A!metaOanalysis!of!59!different!studies!by!Cardinale!et!al.!(2011)!measured!differences!in!productivity! between! monoculture! and! mixed! species! plantations.! They! found! that! the!most! diverse! plantations! had! on! average!1.43! times! higher! biomass! than!monocultures.!
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However,! the! importance! of! this! effect! in! ‘hyperOdiverse’! tropical! forest! is! less! clear.! A!study! by! RuizOJaen! and! Potvin! (2010)! assessed! the! influence! of! tree! diversity,!environment!(slope!and!soil!properties)!and!spatial!heterogeneity!on!AGC,!reasoning!that!the! latter! two! factors!could!mask!the!effects!of!diversity!on!productivity.!Together! these!three! factors! accounted! for! 44%! of! the! variation! observed! in! AGC.!With,! tree! diversity!explaining!the!largest!amount!of!variation!(20%),!suggesting!there!may!be!a!link!between!AGC!and!diversity,!alongside!other!environmental!and!spatial!factors.!!!However,!the!relationship!between!biodiversity!and!productivity!is!possibly!dependent!on!spatial! scale.! Chisholm! et! al.! (2013)! assessed! the! biodiversity! and! productivity!relationship!at!three!spatial!scales!(0.04ha,!0.25!ha!and!1ha!plots).!At!the!smallest!spatial!scale,! productivity! and! AGB! were! positively! related! to! biodiversity,! with! a! doubling! of!species! richness! leading! to! an! increase! in! productivity! by! 48%! and! increase! in! AGB! by!53%.! However! at! larger! spatial! scales! the! relationship! was! neutral! or! negative,! they!concluded! that! over! small! spatial! scales! sampling! effects! and! complementarity! were!important,!but!at!large!spatial!scales!environmental!gradients!drive!productivity.!Another!similar!study!by!Hubbell!(2006)!using!spatial!scales!of!0.025ha,!0.25ha!and!1ha,!found!no!relationship! between! basal! area! (used! as! a! proxy! for! AGB)! and! diversity! even! at! the!smallest! spatial! scale.! These! opposing! results! demonstrate! the! uncertainty! in! the!relationship!between!biodiversity!and!productivity,!particularly!in!diverse!tropical!forests.!!The! shape! of! the! relationship! between! biodiversity! and! ecosystem! function,! which! is!generally!asymptotic!in!shape!(Cardinale!et!al.,!2011),!could!possibly!explain!these!results.!Increasing!numbers!of!species!does!not!lead!to!a!continual!increase!in!productivity,!there!is! a! saturation! effect! at! which! point! the! addition! of! more! species! does! not! improve!ecosystem!function!further!(Cardinale!et!al.,!2012).!As!biodiversity!increases!initially!there!is! a! rapid! increases! in! ecosystem! function,! but! this! response! gradually! levels! off! as!ecosystems! become!more! diverse! such! as! found! in! oldOgrowth! forests! (Cardinale! et! al.,!2012,!Hooper!et!al.,!2005).!This!effect!also!works!in!the!opposite!direction,!with!losses!of!a!small! number! of! species! causing! little! change! to! ecosystem! function,! but! as! loss! of!diversity! increases! the! loss! of! ecosystem! function! is! accelerated! eventually! leading! to! a!collapse!in!ecosystem!function!(Hooper!et!al.,!2005).!!!!
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1.3.1.4. Watershed-protection-!The! watershed! protection! services! that! forest! provide! are! highly! important,! with! over!75%! of! the! global! population! being! served! by! water! runoff! from! forests! (MEA,! 2005).!Approximately!35%!of!rainfall!in!tropical!forests!is!intercepted!by!the!canopy!(Bruijnzeel,!2004),!and!is!either!used!in!transpiration!or!evaporates!off!the!leaf!surface!back!into!the!atmosphere.!Water!that!is!not!used!in!photosynthesis!or!intercepted!by!the!canopy!makes!its! way! to! streams,! with! water! gradually! filtering! through! the! soil! into! water! channels!(Bruijnzeel,! 1990).! Under! natural! conditions! oldOgrowth! tropical! forest,! with! their!extensive!rooting!systems,!helps!provide!a!slow!release!of!water!into!streams!(Bruijnzeel,!2004).! Meanwhile,! limited! soil! compaction! within! forest! also! means! there! is! greater!infiltration!of!water!into!soils,!therefore!water!does!not!remain!as!surface!runoff!(Martínez!and! Zinck,! 2004).! The! combination! of! these! effects! means! that! intact! forest! can! help!minimize!the!effects!of!flooding!during!the!rainy!season.!!
1.3.1.5. Soil-protection-
-Tropical! forests!help!protect! soils! in! three!main!ways.! Firstly,! the!presence!of! extensive!root!systems!found!in!tropical!forest!increases!soil!stability.!This!is!particularly!important!in! steep! hilly! areas,! as! the! removal! of! forests! from! steep! hillsides! has! been! shown! to!increase! the! risk! of! landslides! (Mugagga! et! al.,! 2012).! Unstable! soil! lead! to! soil! erosion,!therefore! natural! forest! cover! can! help! limit! erosion! into! watercourses! (Ehigiator! and!Anyata,!2011).!!!Secondly,! forest! cover!with! extensive! root! networks! helps!maintain! soil! structure,!with!soil! compaction! in! natural! forest!much! lower! than! in! disturbed! forests.! This! allows! for!rapid! infiltration! of! water! into! soil! (Bruijnzeel,! 2004)! and! allows! for! the! growth! of!seedlings,! as! the! increased! bulk! density! of! compacted! soils! increases! soil! penetration!resistance,!which!can!lead!to!stunted!growth!of!seedlings!(Hattori!et!al.,!2013).!!!!Finally,!forests!are!important!for!nutrient!cycling!in!soils.!The!increased!soil!stability!and!decreased! soil! compaction! in! tropical! forests! both! help! reduce! erosion! of! nutrient! rich!
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topsoil!soil!(Lal,!2005),!which!ultimately!helps!retain!soil!nutrients.!However!forest!cover!also!helps!replenish!nutrients!through!the!decomposition!of! leaf! litter!and!coarse!woody!debris!(Vitousek!and!Sanford,!1986).!! 1.3.2. Provisioning!services!!
1.3.2.1. Timber- -!The!selective!logging!of!timber!occurs!across!the!globe!over!vast!areas,!with!an!estimated!11!million!ha!yrO1!harvested!(MEA,!2005).!The!International!Tropical!Timber!Organisation!(ITTO)!estimated!that!a!total!of!173.6!Million!m3!of!timber!were!extracted!in!2012!alone,!valued!at!over!$2.5!billon!(ITTO,!2012).!However,! there! is!huge!regional!variation! in! the!rate!of!timber!extraction!with!60%!(104!million!m3)!of!tropical!timber!coming!from!Asia,!23%! from! Latin! America! (40!million!m3)! and! 16%! from! Africa! (29!million!m3).! Indeed!Indonesia,! the!worlds! biggest! producer! of! timber,! provided! 26%! (46!million!m3)! of! the!global! total! in! 2012,! more! timber! than! either! Africa! or! Latin! America! (ITTO,! 2012).!However,!these!estimates!do!not!account!for!illegal!logging!meaning!that!actual!extraction!rates!are!higher.!Quantifying!illegal!logging!is!difficult,!however,!is!purported!to!be!20%!of!legally!extracted!timber!(MEA,!2005).!!These! figures! show! the! importance! of! timber! extraction! for! the! economies! of! many!tropical!countries.!However,!whilst!the!extraction!of!timber!is!an!important!provisioning!ecosystem!service,!it!inevitably!leads!to!the!simultaneous!deterioration!of!other!ecosystem!services! provided! by! undisturbed! tropical! forests.! In! particular! regulating! ecosystem!services!such!as!biodiversity!protection!and!soil!protection.!Therefore,!to!maintain!timber!extraction! as! an! ecosystem! service! and! to! reduce! the! detrimental! effects! of! timber!extraction!on!other!ecosystem!services,!sustainable!harvest!of!timber!is!necessary,!such!as!using!reduced!impact!logging!techniques!(Martin!et!al.,!2015)!!Tropical! forests! also! provide! fuelwood,! either! for! direct! use! or! charcoal! production.!Between! 2000! to! 2005,! an! estimated! 1090! to! 1240! Million! m3! yrO1! of! fuelwood! were!extracted! (MEA,! 2005,! FAO,! 2010),!meaning! that! fuelwood! extraction! accounts! for! over!75%! of! all! timber! extraction! in! the! tropics.! In! 2004,! 560! million! households! relied! on!
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fuelwood! and! charcoal! for! energy,! corresponding! to! 2.7! billion! people,! and! such! high!levels! of! use! are! predicted! to! continue! until! 2030! (Maes! and! Verbist,! 2012).! This! high!consumption! reflects! the! importance! of! fuelwood! for! the! energy! needs! of! people! in!developing!countries,!providing!up!to!70%!of!household!energy!(MEA,!2005,!Mead,!2005).!!!
1.3.2.2. NonQtimber-forest-products-!NonOtimber! forest! products! (NTFP)! are! goods! of! biological! origin! other! than! wood,!derived! from! forests! (FAO,! 1999),! including! products! such! as! food,! animal! fodder,!construction! materials,! and! medicinal! plants! among! others.! NTFPs! are! vital! for! the!livelihoods! of! millions! of! people! in! the! tropics,! with! 200! to! 300! million! people! being!reliant!of!NTFP!to!support!their!way!of!life!(MEA,!2005).!!!NTFPs! are! important! in! two!main!ways;! firstly,! for!direct! consumption! and! secondly!by!creating! income.! Direct! consumption! includes! the! consumption! of! food! products! and!fodder!crops!to!feed!livestock!(Shackleton!and!Pandey,!2014).!The!direct!consumption!of!NTFP!represents!a!direct!saving!of!money!that!would!otherwise!have!to!be!spent!on!these!items.!For!example,!Saha!and!Sundriyal!(2012)!estimated!the!value!of!NTFPs!in!Arunachal!Pradesh!state,! India,! to!be!$275!yrO1!per!household.!This! is!a! large!saving! for!many!poor!rural! communities! that! often! subsist! of! very! low! incomes! of! less! than! $1! per! day!(Shackleton!and!Pandey,!2014)!.!!Income!generation!through!the!sale!of!NTFPs!is!also!very!important!for!millions!of!people.!It! has! been! estimated! that! the! sale! of!NTFPs! contributes! between! 5%! and! 90%!of! total!household!income!in!the!tropics!(Shackleton!and!Pandey,!2014).!Whilst!a!large!proportion!of! income! generation! is! on! a! local! subsistence! level! with! products! being! sold! at! local!markets,! there! is!also!national!and!international!market!for!NTFPs!mainly! in!the!form!of!food! products,! medicinal! plants! and! bamboo.! For! example,! the! international! trade! in!edible!NTFPs!is!estimated!to!be!$2.5!billion!per!year!(MEA,!2005),!showing!the!importance!of! NTFPs! not! only! for! local! income! generation! but! also! the! economies! of! developing!countries.!!!One!NTFP!of!particular!importance!to!human!wellbeing!is!medicinal!plants!and!the!use!of!medicinal!plants!for!the!development!of!pharmaceuticals.!In!a!study!by!Saha!and!Sundriyal!
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(2012)!they!found!that!50%!of!the!340+!species!of!plants!commonly!extracted!from!forest,!were!used!for!medicinal!purposes.!Many!medicinal!plants!are!used!to!extract!and!develop!chemical!compounds!used!in!modern!medicines!including!drugs!for!heart!disease,!cancer!and!HIV.!Already!up!to!90%!of!drugs!prescribed!in!the!USA!contain!a!compound!that!was!originally! derived! from! forest! plants! (MEA,! 2005).! A! study! by! Mendelsohn! and! Balick!(1995),!used!the!total!number!of!discovered!drugs!derived!from!tropical!plant!species!and!the!total!number!of!plant!species! in!the!tropics,! to!estimate!the!number!of!undiscovered!drugs!that!could!be!derived!from!tropical!plants.!They!estimated!that!there!were!at!least!another! 375!drugs! that! could! be!derived! from! tropical! forest! plants,!which!would!be! of!significant!importance!to!global!health.!! 1.3.3. Summary!of!ecosystem!services!!The!combination!of!all!of!these!ecosystem!services!together!makes!tropical!forests!in!their!natural! state! extremely! important.! Maintenance! of! these! services! allows! for! normal!ecosystem! function.! The! direct! economic! benefits! of! tropical! forest! provisioning! service!are!clear,!as!they!provide!timber,!fuel,!food!and!medicinal!plants.!However!direct!benefits!to!humans!of! regulating!services!may!be! less!obvious.!A! study!by!Costanza!et!al.! (1998)!estimated!the!value!of!ecosystem!services!at!a!global!scale.!The!estimated!the!total!value!of!ecosystem!services!to!be!$33!trillion!yrO1,!of!which!$3.8!trillion!yrO1!came!from!the!tropics.!They!estimated!the!four!most!valuable!tropical!ecosystem!services!to!be;!nutrient!cycling,!raw!materials,! erosion! control! and! climate! regulation,!which! combined! provided! $1700!haO1! yrO1.! Which! shows! the! economic! importance! that! ecosystem! services! provide! to!humanity.! However! tropical! forest! cover! is! being! lost! rapidly! and! with! that! comes!degradation!of!ecosystem!services,!which!results!in!direct!impacts!on!ecosystem!function!(MEA,!2005).!!!
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1.4. Land! use! change! in! the! tropics:! deforestation! and!forest!degradation!
! 1.4.1. Rate!of!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!!Estimates! of! deforestation! rates! vary,! however,! there! is! an! overall! consensus! that!deforestation!is!slowing,!from!13.3!million!ha!yrO1!between!1990!and!2000!to!11.3!million!ha!yrO1!between!2000!and!2010!(Table!7).!Geographically,!Southeast!Asia!has!the!slowest!absolute!deforestation!rate!at!2.5!million!ha!yrO1!between!2000!and!2010!(Table!7).!Latin!America!has! the!highest! absolute!deforestation! rate! at!5.0!million!ha!yrO1! between!2000!and! 2010,! with! Africa! being! intermediate! between! the! other! two! continents! (Table! 7).!However,!proportionally!Southeast!Asia!has! the!highest!deforestation!due! to! lower! total!forest!extent!(Table!1),!loosing!0.68%!of!the!total!forest!area!per!year,!between!2000!and!2010,!compared!to!0.51%!in!Latin!America!and!0.47%!in!Africa.!All!studies!estimate!Latin!America! has! the! highest! deforestation! rate,! with! the! exception! of! FAO! (2011),! which!estimated!that!Africa!has!the!highest!deforestation!rate!(Table!7).!!!Table!7.!Rate!of!deforestation!in!millions!ha!yrO1!by!region!and!panOtropically!for!the!periods!1990!–!2000!and!2000!–!2010.!!
- -
Africa- Americas- Southeast-Asia- Global-
-
Pan-(2011)- 4.4- 5.6- 3.5- 13.5-
1990N2000-
Achard-(2014)- 4.0- 5.8- 2.9- 12.7-
FAO-(2011)- 6.6- 4.6- 2.6- 13.7-
-
Mean-(95%-CI)- 5.0-(1.6)- 5.3-(0.7)- 3.0-(0.5)- 13.3-(0.6)-
- - - - - -
-
Pan-(2011)- 4.3- 4.8- 3.0- 12.1-
2000N2010-
Achard-(2014)- 3.4- 6.0- 2.8- 12.1-
FAO-(2011)- 5.9- 4.2- 1.6- 11.8-
-
Hansen-(2013)- 1.5- 4.8- 2.8- 9.1-
-- Mean-(95%-CI)- 3.8-(1.8)- 5.0-(0.7)- 2.5-(0.6)- 11.3-(1.4)-!!
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The! extent! of! degraded! forest;! defined! as! reduction! in! stocking! volume!within! a! forest!leading! to! a! reduction! in! AGB! and! ecosystem! services! including;! biodiversity,! soil!protection! and! watershed! protection! (FAO,! 2000),! is! more! uncertain.! As! forest!degradation!is!caused!by!a!reduction!in!forest!AGB!rather!than!a!change!in!landOuse!from!‘forest’!to!‘nonOforest’,!it!is!far!more!difficult!to!quantify!using!conventional!optical!remote!sensing! instruments! (Putz! and! Redford,! 2010,! DeFries! et! al.,! 2007).! However,! new!technologies! such! as! radar! and! spaceborne! LiDAR! are! helping! to! overcome! these!difficulties!in!mapping!forest!degradation!(E.g.!Mitchard!et!al.,!2012).!!!Despite!these!problems!there!have!been!some!attempts!to!estimate!the!extent!of!degraded!forest.!The!FAO!estimated!a!total!of!9!million!km2!(Africa!=!5.2!million!km2;!South!America!=! 2!million! km2;! Southeast! Asia! =! 1.8!million! km2)! of! secondary! regrowth! forest! (FAO,!2010),! defined! as! any! forest! not! classed! as! primary! forest! or! plantation! forest! and!therefore!covers!a!large!spectrum!of!degraded,!abandoned!and!regrowth!forest!following!various!types!of!land!use!change.!!!!The! International! Tropical! Timber! Organisation! (ITTO)! estimated! 8.5! million! km2! of!degraded!and!secondary!forest!in!2000,!similar!to!estimated!from!the!FAO.!With!degraded!forest! covering! 3.5!million! km2! and! secondary! forest! covering! 5!million! km2.! The! ITTO!defined! secondary! forest! as! forest! regrowing! on! land! that! was! cleared! of! its! original!vegetative! cover! or! recovering! after! selective! logging.! Another! estimate! by! Pan! et! al.!(2011),! estimated! that! tropical! regrowth! forest! covered! and! area! of! 5.6! million! km2! in!2007.! In! this! context! tropical! regrowth! forest!was! defined! as! forest! regrowing! on! areas!that!had!been!deforested!or!selectively! logged,!and!therefore!corresponds!with!the!ITTO!estimate! for! ‘secondary! forest’! cover.! ! However,! whilst! these! estimates! give! us! an!indication!of!the!extent!of!degraded!forest,!the!rate!of!forest!degradation!is!still!unclear.!!! 1.4.2. Drivers!of!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!!Over!the!past!few!decades!tropical!forests!have!been!threatened!with!largeOscale!land!use!change,!impacting!carbon!storage,!biodiversity!and!ecosystems!services.!The!direct!causes!of!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!include:!timber!extraction,!agricultural!expansion,!
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and! mining! (Figure! 3).! However,! the! underlying! drivers! of! deforestation! and! forest!degradation!are!more!complex!and!often!due!to!multiple!factors!(Geist!and!Lambin,!2002)!!By!far!the!largest!cause!of!deforestation!is!agricultural!expansion,!in!South!America!this!is!predominantly! through! conversion! of! forest! to! pasture! for! cattle! ranching! and! for! soya!(Glycine- max)! cultivation,! whereas! in! Africa! timber! extraction! for! fuelwood! is! a! more!common! cause!of! deforestation! (Geist! and!Lambin,! 2002).!Meanwhile,! in! Southeast!Asia!the! rapid! expansion! of! palm! oil! plantations! over! the! past! two! decades! has! been! the!principal!cause!of!deforestation!(Miettinen!et!al.,!2012).!!Policy! initiatives! to! increase! economic! development! have! had! a! large! impact! on! forest!cover! in! the! recent! past.! The! increasing! value! of! timber! on! international! markets! and!industrialisation! of! agriculture! to! produce! crops! for! export,! have! been! important!underlying!drivers!of!deforestation!and!forest!degradation.!(Rudel!et!al.,!2009).!DeFries!et!al.!(2010)!also!noted!an!increase!in!deforestation!related!to!agricultural!exports!and!urban!population!growth,!which!led!to!an!increased!demand!for!food.!However,!this!was!not!the!case!in!Africa!where!a!high!urban!population!has!been!linked!to!lower!deforestation!rates,!which! has! been! attributed! to! large! oils! and! mineral! industries,! which! discouraged!agricultural! expansion! (Fisher,! 2010).! Despite! regional! differences! in! the! causes! of!deforestation! and! forest! degradation,! it! seems! that! the! increasing! commercialisation! of!agriculture!is!becoming!a!dominant!driver.!This!is!a!trend!that!could!feasibly!continue!into!the! future! with! a! growing! population! creating! a! greater! demand! for! food! and! biofuel!production.!!!!
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1.5. Impacts!of!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!1.5.1. Impacts! of! deforestation! and! forest! degradation! on!regulating!services!!




































































































!Figure!4.!Diagram!of!the!global!carbon!cycle!showing!major!pools!and!fluxes!(adapted!from!Lal,!2008).!!Values!in!boxes!are!carbon!stocks!(Pg!C)!from!IPCC!(2013)!and!Lal!(2008).!Size!of!boxes!related!to!size!of!stock!(not!to!scale).!Stocks! for! tropical! forest! live!and!dead!biomass!and!soil! to!1!m!taken! from!Pan!et!al.! (2011).!Carbon!fluxes! (alongside! arrows,! Pg! C! yrO1)! from! IPCC! (2013)! and! Lal! (2008).! Anthropogenic! carbon! fluxes! (red!arrows)!and!estimated!sinks!of!anthropogenic!carbon!fluxes!(red!values!in!boxes)!from!(IPCC,!2013).!
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The! carbon! cycle! is! naturally! a! very! dynamic! system! with! large! quantities! of! carbon!transferred!between!pools!(Figure!4).!However,!recent!anthropogenic!activities,!since!the!start! of! the! industrial! revolution,! have! led! to!major! changes! in! the! exchange! of! carbon!amongst!these!pools.!This!has!led!to!an!increase!in!atmospheric!CO2!concentrations,!from!280!partsOper!million! (ppm),! prior! to! the! industrial! revolution,! to!400!ppm! in!2014! (Le!Quéré! et! al.,! 2015).! The!majority! of! anthropogenic! carbon! emissions! originate! from! the!geological!pool,!as!a!result!of!fossil!fuel!burning,!and!from!the!terrestrial!pool,!as!a!result!of!land!use!change,!deforestation!and!soil!erosion!(Lal,!2008,!IPCC,!2013).!!!This! increase! in! carbon! emissions! has! resulted! in! increased! atmospheric! CO2!concentrations,! which! have! a! positive! radiative! forcing! effect.! Radiative! forcing! is! the!difference! between! radiant! energy! from! the! sun! meeting! the! earth’s! surface,! and! the!fraction!of!that!energy!that!is!reflected!back!to!space.!Greenhouse!gasses,!such!as!CO2!block!the! emitted! energy! leaving! the! atmosphere,! thereby! increasing! air! temperature! (IPCC,!2013).! Therefore,! understanding! the! magnitude! of! carbon! fluxes,! and! the! ability! of!different! pools! to! store! carbon,! is! important! to! understanding! the! effect! that! increasing!atmospheric! CO2! concentrations! can! have! on! climate! change.! Leading! on! from! this,!developing! methods! to! increase! carbon! pools! can! help! mitigate! the! effect! of! climate!change.!!!Annual! anthropogenic! carbon! emissions! are! estimated! to! be! 10! Pg! C! yrO1,! averaged!between!2005!and!20014,!with!9!Pg!C!yrO1! from! fossil! fuel!burning!and!1!Pg!C!yrO1! from!land!use!change!(Le!Quéré!et-al.,!2015,!!Figure!4).!The!oceans!and!terrestrial!biomes!act!as!a! carbon! sink,! each! sequestering! 27%! of! emitted! carbon,! with! the! remaining! 45%! of!emissions! remaining! in! the! atmosphere! (Le! Quéré! et! al.,! 2013).! The! current! uptake! of!carbon!into!the!oceans!is!estimated!to!be!2.6!Pg!C!yrO1!(Grace,!2004,!IPCC,!2013,!Lal,!2008,!Le!Quéré!et!al.,!2015),! increasing! from!1.1!Pg!C!yrO1! in! the!1960’s! (Le!Quéré!et-al.,!2015,!Figure!5).!Approximately!4.4!Pg!C!yrO1!remain!in!the!atmosphere.!As!with!the!ocean!sink,!the!proportion!of!carbon!remaining!in!the!atmosphere!has!also!increased!since!the!1960’s!(Figure!5)! from!1.7!Pg!C! yrO1!(Le!Quéré! et! al.,! 2015).!Often! the! terrestrial! carbon! sink! is!calculated!as! the!residual!of! the!atmospheric!and!oceanic!sinks!(Malhi!and!Grace,!2000),!and!the!Le!Quéré!et-al.,!(2015),!estimate!the!remaining!3!Pg!C!yrO1!is!take!in!by!forests!into!the! terrestrial! sink! via!photosynthesis! (Figure!4).! There! is! also! evidence! to! suggest! that!the!terrestrial!carbon!sink!has!increased!since!the!1960’s,!from!1.7!Pg!C!yrO1,!however!this!
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is!subject!to! large! interannual!variability!(Figure!5),!which! is!sensitive!to!climatic!events!such!as!ENSO!(Le!Quere!et!al.,!2009,!Grace,!2004).!!!However,! both! the! size! and! location! of! the! terrestrial! carbon! sink! is! uncertain! (Grace,!2004,! Wright,! 2013,! Phillips! and! Lewis,! 2014).! Recent! research! efforts! are! helping! to!untangle!some!of!the!uncertainty!surrounding!the!terrestrial!carbon!budget!(Grace!et!al.,!2014).! Geographically,! 55%! of! terrestrial! carbon! is! located! in! tropical! forests,! 32%! in!boreal!forests!and!the!remaining!14%!in!temperate!forests!(Pan!et!al.,!2011).!In!a!study!by!Pan! et! al.! (2011)! tropical! forests! were! divided! into! intact! and! regrowth! forests.! They!estimated!a!large!gross!tropical!carbon!sink,!between!1990!and!2007,!of!2.8!Pg!C!yrO1,!split!between! intact! forests! (1.2! Pg! C! yrO1)! and! regrowth! forest! (1.6! Pg! C! yrO1).! Once! the!emissions!from!deforestation!(2.9!Pg!C!yrO1)!were!removed,!tropical!forests!became!a!small!net!source!of!0.1!Pg!carbon!yrO1.!!!
!Figure!5.!Change!in!carbon!sink!between!1960!and!2010!(Gt!C!yrO1).!a.!atmospheric!growth,!b.!ocean!sink!and!c.!land!sink.!Light!blue,!mid!blue!and!green!boundaries!show!95%!CI.!Figures!taken!from!Le!Quéré!et!al.!(2015).!!Another!study!by!Grace!et!al.!(2014)!also!found!tropical!forest!to!be!a!small!net!source!of!0.16! Pg! C! yrO1,! similar! in! magnitude! to! that! of! Pan! et- al,! (2011),! albeit! with! a! large!uncertainty!of!1.1!Pg!C!yrO1!attached.!They!estimated!a!source!of!2.1!Pg!C!yrO1!from!tropical!forest,! balanced! by! a! sink! of! 1.9! Pg! C! yrO1! (Table! 8).! They! conclude! that! tropical! forest!could!become!a!large!carbon!sink!if!emissions!from!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!were! drastically! reduced.! These! studies! do! not! include! the! role! that! forest! restoration!could!play! in! increasing! the! tropical! terrestrial! carbon! sink,!however,! it! is! clear! that! the!combination!of!reducing!carbon!emission,!and!enhancing!terrestrial!carbon!storage!could!increase!the!terrestrial!carbon!sink,!and!help!mitigate!the!effects!of!climate!change.!!












1.5.1.2. Biodiversity-protection-!Deforestation!and! forest!degradation! in! the! tropics! is! often!detrimental! for!biodiversity,!leading! to! decreased! species! richness! and! changes! in! species! abundance! and! altered!species! composition.! Changes! in! species! abundance! include! both! reduced! abundance! of!forest! specialist!or!endemic!species!and! increased!abundance!of!generalist! species.!Such!losses! of! biodiversity! can! have! negative! consequences! on! the! regulating! ecosystem!services!forests!provide!such!as!increased!stability,!increased!productivity!and!ecosystem!function!and!reduced!invisibility!by!pests!are!reduced!(see!section!1.3.1.3.).!!The! magnitude! of! the! effects! that! deforestation! and! forest! degradation! have! on!biodiversity! is! dependant! on! region,! taxa! and! disturbance! type.! A!meta! analysis! of! 138!studies! by! Gibson! et! al.! (2011)! assessed! the! differences! in! biodiversity! between! oldOgrowth! forest! and! disturbed! forest.! They! found! that! the! impacts! of! disturbance! on!biodiversity!were!greatest!in!Asia,!with!an!effect!size!of!0.95,!much!higher!than!seen!in!all!other! regions.! Taxa! responses! were! idiosyncratic,! with! plant! and! athropod! diversity!negatively!effected!by!disturbance!but,!mammal!diversity!actually!exhibited!small!positive!effects! to! disturbance.! The! negative! effects! of! disturbance! on! species! richness! were!greater!when!just!specialist!species!were!considered,!suggesting!that!specialist!species!do!particularly!poorly! in!disturbed!habitats.! In! general!Gibson!et-al,! found! that! agricultural!landscapes!were! the!most!detrimental! for!biodiversity,!with!plantations!and!agroforests!having! intermediate! effects.! They! concluded! that! selectively! logged! forest! could! be!important!for!biodiversity!conservation!
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!Another!study!by!Barlow!et!al.!(2007)!also!found!idiosyncratic!responses!of!different!taxa!to!disturbance.!They!compared!biodiversity!of!15!taxa!in!primary!forest,!secondary!forest!and! eucalyptus! plantations! in! Amazonia.! Eight! taxa,! including:! trees,! amphibians,! birds,!bats! and! butterflies! had! significantly! lower! species! richness! in! secondary! forest! and!plantations,!five!taxa!including!small!mammals,!flies!and!grasshoppers,!had!no!significant!difference! in! species! richness! between! habitats,! whilst! moths! had! significantly! higher!species! richness! in! secondary! forest.! Summed! over! all! taxa,! they! found! that! secondary!forests!held!59%!of!primary! forest! species! compared! to!plantations,!which!held!47%!of!primary!forest!species.!Similarly,!a!review!by!Fitzherbert!et!al.!(2008)!assessed!the!impact!of! oil! palm! plantations! on! biodiversity.! Of! the! 12! taxa! assessed,! all! but! one! had! lower!species! richness! in! oil! palm! plantations! compared! to! oldOgrowth! forest,! with! species!richness!on!average!77%!lower!in!oil!palm!plantations.!!!Understanding!the!response!of!different!taxa!to!disturbance!is!important!if!we!are!to!fully!understand!the!impact!of!biodiversity!losses!on!ecosystem!function.!One!of!the!main!ways!in!which!ecosystem!function!is!altered!by!biodiversity!loss!is!through!ecological!cascades!(Gardner! et! al.,! 2009).! Ecological! cascade! effects! occur!when! the! removal! or! population!decline! of! a! species! leads! to! changes! in! the! population! of! another! species.! For! example!Terborgh! et! al.! (2001)! found! that! the! removal! of! predators! from! forested! islands! in!Venezuela!led!to!increases!in!herbivore!density!(including!monkeys,!rodents,!iguanas!and!leafOcutter!ants),!which!in!turn!led!to!declines!in!seedling!recruitment.!Similarly!changes!in!the!density!of!frugivorous!mammals,!such!as!birds!and!bats,!can!have!negative!impacts!on!plant!species!which!rely!on!animals!for!seed!dispersal!(Gardner!et!al.,!2009).!Effects!such!as!this!are!worrying!as!decreased!dispersal!and!germination!will!decrease!regeneration!in!degraded!forest.!!
1.5.1.3. Watershed-protection-!Land!use!change! influences! the!watershed!protection!services! forest!provide!by!altering!the!natural!flow!of!water!within!a!catchment!and!reducing!water!quality.!When!forests!are!replaced! by! less! complex! vegetation,! such! as! pasture! grasses! or! agricultural! crops,!localised!rainfall!can!increase!over!open!areas.!Following!forest!clearance,!waterOflow!into!streams! can! increase! by! an! estimated! 145! to! 820!mm! yrO1! (Bruijnzeel,! 2004),! due! to! a!
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reductions! in! stems!who! use!water! for! photosynthesis.! Indeed,! increases! in! waterOflow!have!been!shown!to!be!positively!correlated!with!the!proportion!of!biomass!removed!from!a!forest!(Bruijnzeel,!2004).!!Reductions! in! stem! density! also! mean! fewer! trees! are! present! to! intercept! rainfall,!therefore,!during!wet!periods! soil!quickly!become!saturated,! and!water! flows!as! surface!runoff!more!readily!during!heavy!rainstorms,!potentially!leading!to!localised!flooding.!This!effect! is! exacerbated!by! the! compaction! of! soil! in! disturbed! forest! (See! section!1.3.1.5.).!Water!infiltration!is! lower!in!more!highly!compacted!soils,!such!as!those!associated!with!agricultural! pastures! and! skid! trail! in! logged! areas,! infiltration! is!much! lower! (Martínez!and! Zinck,! 2004)! therefore! water! runoff! is! much! higher,! flowing! directly! into! streams!(Bruijnzeel,!2004,!Bruijnzeel,!1990).!!Water! quality! is! also! affected! by! land! use! change.! Conversion! of! tropical! forest! to!agricultural! land! increases! the! risk! of! pollutants! running! off! into! streams! and! rivers!(Uriarte! et! al.,! 2011).! Agricultural! expansion! and! the! increasing! industrialisation! of!agriculture!has! led!to!widespread!use!of!pesticides!and!fertilizers,! these!can!then!run!off!into! watercourses! as! surface! water! or! by! leaching! into! the! groundwater! (MEA,! 2005).!Pesticides! and! fertilizers! can! cause! many! problems! for! water! quality,! chiefly! via!eutrophication!and!algal!blooms,!which!deplete!dissolved!oxygen!found!in!water,! in!turn!killing!native!fauna!(MEA,!2005).!!!
1.5.1.4. Soil-protection-!The! presence! of! tropical! forest! can! help! reduce! soil! erosion! and! siltation.! However,! the!removal!of!forest!leads!to!rapid!erosion!of!soil,!as!topsoil!is!washed!away!by!heavy!rainfall.!A!study!by!Ehigiator!and!Anyata!(2011)!measured!soil!erosion!in!areas!cleared!of!original!forest! cover!using!different!manual! and!mechanical! clearance!methods.!They! found! that!increased! mechanisation! led! to! increased! sediment! load! in! water,! with! negligible! soil!erosion!in!primary!forest!and!2.5!tons!haO1!of!soil!erosion!into!water!in!manually!cleared!areas.! However,! in! intensively! mechanically! cleared! areas! soil! erosion! into! water!increased! to! 17.5! tons! haO1.! They! concluded! that! increased! erosion! was! a! result! of!increased! soil! compaction! in! more! heavily! degraded! areas! and! the! removal! of! roots!reducing!soil!stability.!These! findings!are!particularly!significant!when!you!consider!that!
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erosion!generally!remove!topsoil! from!an!area,!and!it! is! topsoil! that!contains!the!highest!concentration! of! nutrients! and! seeds,! which! are! required! if! forest! are! to! recover! after!clearance.!!Higher!sediment!load!in!streams!and!rivers,!can!also!increase!nutrient!load!in!water,!alter!freshwater!species!assemblages!and!change!stream!and!river!channels.!A!study!by!Iwata!et!al.!(2003)!assessed!differences!in!stream!characteristics!and!biodiversity!in!oldOgrowth!and!secondary!forests!in!Sarawak,!Malaysia.!They!found!that!secondary!forest!streams!had!more!heavily!eroded!banks!and! larger!sediment!deposition!areas! than!oldOgrowth! forest!streams,! due! to! higher! volumes! of! sediment! in! water,! and! these! differences! led! to!decreased! diversity! of! benthic! communities! in! secondary! forest.! Increased! sediment!suspended!in!water!can!also!have! implications!further!downstream!as! it! is!carried!along!watercourses,!potentially!causing!modification!to!river!channels!and!build!up!of!sediment!on!the!riverbed!(Douglas!et!al.,!1993).!This!is!particularly!noticeable!in!agricultural!areas!located!on!floodplains!that!depend!of!river!flow!to!irrigate!crops.!For!example,!increased!silt!deposits!within!paddy!fields!in!Sabah,!Malaysia,!raised!their!ground!level,!meaning!that!irrigation!channels!were!not!high!enough!to!allow!water!to!flow!into!all!fields!(Douglas!et!al.,! 1993),! which! could! have! implication! for! crop! production.! These! combine! effects!demonstrate! the! importance! of! maintaining! the! soil! structure! found! in! natural! tropical!forest!ecosystems.!!!! 1.5.2. Impacts! of! deforestation! and! forest! degradation! on!provisioning!services!!
1.5.2.1. Timber-!Timber! production! is! an! important! provisioning! service! of! tropical! forests.! Using!conventional! logging! techniques! trees!are! felled!and! remove! them! from! the! forest! along!skid! trails! using! bulldozers! (Whitmore,! 1984),! however,! there! are! large! regional!differences!in!the!volume!of!timber!extracted.!Both!Africa!and!the!Americas!have!relatively!low! timber! extraction! rates,! at! 13! m3! haO1! and! 35! m3! haO1Orespectively,! compared! to!
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Southeast! Asia,! which! has! a! the! highest! timber! extraction! rate! globally! of! 115!m3! haO1O(Martin! et! al.,! 2015).! Limited!planning!prior! to! logging!means! that! the! residual! stand! is!damage,! this! is!particularly!detrimental! in!Southeast!Asia!where!an!estimate!48%!of! the!remaining!trees!are!damage!(Martin!et!al.,!2015),!and!skid!trails!can!traverse!between!30O40%!of! the! logged! area! (Pinard! and! Putz,! 1996).! Damage! to! the! residual! stand! is!much!lower!in!Africa!and!the!Americas!with!15%!and!28%!of!trees!damaged!following!logging,!respectively!(Martin!et!al.,!2015).!!Such! high! levels! of! timber! extraction,! particularly! in! Southeast! Asia! mean! the! logging!industry! is! currently! very! unsustainable.! A! metaOanalysis! of! 59! studies! by! Putz! et! al.!(2012),!assessed!the!sustainability!of!timber!yields!following!selective!logging.!Studies!had!an! average! logging! cycle! of! 29! years! (±! 2! years! 95%!CI),! and! a!mean!minimum! cutting!diameter!of! 54! cm! (±!5! cm).!They! found! that! an! average!35%! (±!12.5%)!of! the!original!timber!stock!extracted,!was!available! in!the!second!round!of! logging,!suggesting!that! the!sustainability!of! timber!yields!and! subsequent!profits!were! limited.!They! suggested! that!maintaining! timber! yields! would! require;! reducing! logging! frequencies,! increasing!minimum!cutting!diameters,!applying!silvicultural!techniques!after!logging,!such!as!cutting!of! vines!and! lianas,! and! finally!using! reduced! impact! logging! (RIL)! techniques! to! reduce!damage!to!the!residual!forest!stand!(Putz!et!al.,!2012).!!!RIL!helps!increase!the!sustainability!of!logging!by!planning!the!location!of!skid!trails!and!using!directional!felling!so!fewer!trees!are!damaged!in!the!logging!process.!This!means!the!residual!stand!retains!higher!stem!density!and!therefore!higher!AGB!following!logging.!A!study!by!Pinard!and!Putz!(1996)!in!Sabah,!Malaysia,!showed!that!areas! logged!using!RIL!techniques!had!88!Mg!haO1! higher!AGB! than! areas! logged!using! conventional! techniques!one!year!after!logging,!with!a!total!AGB!of!264!Mg!haO1!and!176!Mg!haO1!respectively.!RIL!techniques! also! help! ameliorate! some! of! the! other! negative! outcomes! of! conventional!logging! on! ecosystem! services! such! as!minimising! compaction! and! removal! of! soils! and!retaining!biodiversity!(Putz!et!al.,!2008,!Putz!et!al.,!2000).!-!
1.5.2.2. Non-timber-forest-products-!Deforestation!and!forest!degradation!has!two!major!impacts!on!NTFPs;!firstly!by!reducing!availability! following! disturbance.! This! includes! both! reductions! in! the! density! of! plant!
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species!important!for!food!and!medicine,!and!reductions!in!the!population!density!of!game!species! used! as! bush! meat.! Secondly,! by! reducing! access! to! lands! were! NTFPs! are!harvested! due! to! the! presence! of! commercial! logging! or! agricultural! enterprises.! This!means!that!following!disturbance!the!extraction!of!NTFPs!that!grow!naturally! in!tropical!forest! ecosystems! is! often! severely! reduced.! A! study! by!Rist! et! al.! (2012),! reviewed! the!effects!of!selective!logging!on!NTFPs.!They!noted!that!the!effects!of!logging!on!NTFPs!were!highly! species! specific!with! forest! specialist! species! often! reducing! in! abundance!whilst!species!adapted!to!disturbance!increased!in!abundance.!!Of!the!38!studies!they!found,!just!5%! of! studies! recorded! positive! impacts! of! logging! on! NTFPs.! One! of! these! studies! by!Ashton! et! al.! (2001)! found! that! selective! logging! led! to! and! increase! in! rattan! (Calamus-
zeylanicus)-density!from!2!stems!haO1!to!10!stems!haO1,!this!is!a!species!which!favours!more!open! habitats! therefore! and! increased! in! abundance! due! to! increased! light! availability!could!be!expected.!However!the!negative!impacts!of!selective!logging!on!the!abundance!of!NTFPs! were! far! more! apparent! particularly! in! forest! specialist! species,! with- 82%! of!studies!reported!reduction!in!the!abundance!of!NTFPs.!!!A!case!study!site!from!Rist!et!al.!(2012),!located!in!Para,!Brazil!monitored!the!changes!in!availability! of! NTFPs! used! for! food,! construction! and!medicine,! 10! years! after! selective!logging.!For!the!12!species!assessed!there!was!an!average!73%!decline!in!NTFP!resource!abundance,! which! reduced! availability.! It! has! been! suggested! that! for! sustained!availability!of!NTFPs,!integrated!management!of!land!for!both!timber!and!NTFPs!should!be!undertaken.!RIL!techniques!have!been!suggested!as!a!possible!way!of!achieving!this!as!it!leaves!a!more!intact!residual!forest!stand!which!should!also!provide!a!greater!availability!of!NTFPs!of!livelihood!importance!(Guariguata!et!al.,!2010).!! 1.5.3. Impacts!of!deforestation!and!forest!degradation!summary!!Clearly! deforestation! and! forest! degradation! has! a! huge! impact! on! ecosystem! services!provided!by!tropical!forests!from!a!global!to!local!scale.!Firstly,!widespread!forest!loss!in!the! tropics! releases!2.9!Pg!C! yrO1! into! the! atmosphere! (Pan!et! al.,! 2011),! having! a!direct!impact!on!the!global!climate,!however,!these!emissions!are!largely!offset!by!sequestration!in! intact! and! regrowth! forest..! Deforestation! and! forest! degradation! also! alters! tropical!forest! hydrological! and! soil! properties.! An! increase! in! incident! rainfall! can! increase!
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surface! water! runoff! (Bruijnzeel,! 2004),! and! soil! erosion! (Ehigiator! and! Anyata,! 2011),!which!can!increase!the!risk!of!floods!and!decrease!soil!nutrients.!!Deforestation! and! forest! degradation! also! causes! losses! of! biodiversity! as! a! result! of!habitat!loss!and!fragmentation.!Fragmentation!leads!to!isolation!of!populations,!which!can!reduce!species!abundance,!genetic!diversity!and!cause! localised!extinctions!(Laurance!et!al.,! 2011).! Finally! deforestation! and! forest! degradation! reducing! the! availability! of!resources!derived!from!forests!including!timber,!fuelwood,!and!NTFPs!(Rist!et!al.,!2012).!!However! these!widespread!negative! impacts!of!deforestation!and! forest!degradation!are!not!necessarily!permanent.!It!is!possible!to!reverse!their!impacts!and!improve!ecosystem!services!and!ecosystem!function!by!expanding!forest!cover.!There!are!many!ways!in!which!forest! cover! can! be! expanded,! with! each!method! providing! different! ecosystem! service!benefits.!!
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1.6. Land! use! change! in! the! tropics:! expanding! forest!cover!!
!Expanding!forest!cover!is!currently!the!subject!of!much!international!attention!due!to!the!benefits!associated!with!carbon!sequestration.!However,!the!different!techniques!available!for! expanding! forest! cover! can! have! other! beneficial! outcomes! such! as:! enhancing!biodiversity,! improving!ecosystem!services,!producing!financial!or! livelihood!benefits! for!rural!people!and!restoring!specialist!habitats!such!as!a!riverine!areas!(Lamb!et!al.,!2005,!Chazdon! et! al.,! 2015).! Most! methods! for! expanding! forest! cover! fall! into! one! of! two!categories,! either! afforestation! and! reforestation!or! forest! restoration.!Afforestation! and!reforestation!are!defined!respectively!as,!the!planting!of!trees!on!nonOforest!lands!and!the!replanting! of! trees! on! land! that! was! forest! <10! years! previously! (FAO,! 2000).! Forest!restoration! is! the! rehabilitation! of! deforested! or! degraded! lands,! which! have! been!abandoned,!in!order!to!recover!some!elements!of!forest!structure!and!function.!!In!addition! to!expanding! forest! cover,! reducing! the! impact!of!degrading!activities! so! the!residual! stand! retains! more! carbon! (e.g.! RIL)! or! protecting! existing! forest! from!deforestation! and! forest! degradation! have! been! proposed! as! methods! to! increase!terrestrial! carbon!storage! (Venter!et!al.,!2012).!Whilst! these! two!options!are!not! strictly!carbon! enhancing! activities,! they! are! both! possible! ways! to! reduce! land! use! change!emissions,! however,! they! are! not! discussed! in! further! detail! in! this! review.! The!biodiversity! coObenefits! of! different! restoration! strategies! is! not! fully! understood.!However,! it! is! clear! that! some! restoration! options! would! be! far! more! beneficial! for!biodiversity!than!others!(Lamb!et!al.,!2005,!Chazdon,!2008).!The!carbon!and!biodiversity!outcomes!of!forest!restoration!and!the!likelihood!of!different!techniques!being!employed!are!generally!dependent!on!land!managers!and!stakeholders!desired!outcomes,!relative!to!the! associated! cost! of! restoration! (Venter! et! al.,! 2012).! Here! the! different! options! for!expanding! forest! cover! and! the! associated! benefits! for! carbon! and! biodiversity! are!discussed!and!are!summarised!inTable!9.!!!
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Table! 9.! Summary! of! different! restoration! options! and! the! associated! cost,! timeframe,! C! sequestration! and!biodiversity!benefits!and!balance!of!services!for!each!option.!
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x May+have+arrested+succession++! !a!=!average!rotation!length!of!plantation,!b!=!value!taken!from!results!presented!in!chapter!3!,!c!=!Martin!et!al.!(2013),!d!=!carbon!sequestration!potential!of!agroforests!dependent!of! types!of!crops!planted!and! length!of!cutting! cycle,! e! =! biodiversity! benefits! of! monoculture! and! polyculture! plantations! are! dependant! on!management,!! 1.6.1. Afforestation!and!reforestation!!
1.6.1.1. Monoculture-and-polyculture-timber-plantations- -!Timber! plantations! offer! good! potential! for! carbon! storage! and! provisioning! services,!however,! biodiversity! benefits! are! limited! as! plantations! replace! areas! with! a! small!number!of!nonOnative!timber!species!that!will!eventually!be!removed!and!sold.!The!area!of!tropical! timber! plantations! is! vast,! estimated! at! between! 90! million! ha! in! 2005! (FAO,!2009)!and!140!million!ha!in!2010!(FAO,!2010),!meaning!they!are!an!important!source!of!timber.! Plantations! can! also! attain! relatively! high! carbon! density! at! maturity,! with!maximum!above! ground! carbon! (AGC)! estimates! of! 200!Mg!C! haO1! (Ziegler! et! al.,! 2012).!
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This!means!that!timber!plantations!can!offer!good!carbon!storage!benefits!at!a!landscape!level,!if!managed!properly!on!a!rotational!basis,!with!carbon!losses!from!localised!felling,!being! offset! by! planting! of! new! plantations! in! other! areas.! However,! caution! over! the!carbon!benefits! of! plantation! is!needed,! particularly! if! plantations! replace!natural! forest!cover,!which!are!estimated!to!have!a!maximum!AGC!of!400!Mg!C!haO1!in!the!same!study!by!Ziegler!et!al.!(2012).!!Monoculture!plantations!are!dominated!by! fast!growing!Eucalyptus! spp.,!Acacia! spp.!and!
Pinus! spp,! with! estimated! AGB! accumulation! of! 10! Mg! haO1! yrO1,! often! planted! in! short!rotation!cycles!of!less!than!20!years!(Bonner!et!al.,!2013).!However,!timber!plantations!are!detrimental! for! biodiversity,! reducing! species! richness! by! an! estimated! 35%,! when!replacing!native!habitats!(Bremer!and!Farley,!2010)!Of!particular!note! is!the!effect!of!oil!palm!plantations!on!biodiversity.!Oil!palm!plantations!alone!cover!17!million!ha,!70%!of!which!are!located!in!Malaysia!and!Indonesia!(FAOSTAT,!2014),!and!have!much!lower!AGC!storage!than!timber!species!estimated!at!just!69!Mg!C!haO1!(Ziegler!et!al.,!2012),!suggesting!that!their!carbon!benefits!are!minimal.!There!have!also!been!multiple!studies!showing!the!detrimental!effect!that!oil!palm!plantations!can!have!on!the!biodiversity!of!forest!specialist!species!such!as;!reduction!in!species!richness!and!abundance!and!increased!abundance!of!habitat!generalists!(E.g.!Edwards!et!al.,!2010,!Brühl!and!Eltz,!2010,!Fitzherbert!et!al.,!2008,!Peh! et! al.,! 2006).! For! example,! a! study! by! Edwards! et! al.! (2010)! monitoring! bird!biodiversity!in!oil!palm!plantations!found!species!richness!was!75%!lower!in!plantations!compared!to!oldOgrowth!forest.!!Polyculture! plantations! involve! the! planting! of! two! or! more! timber! species,! and! can!include!a!mixture!of!native!and!exotic! species! (Venter!et!al.,!2012).!Polycultures! require!more! maintenance! than! monocultures! due! to! the! presence! of! different! species! with!different! requirements! (Lamb,! 2010),! however,! they! do! pose! greater! carbon! and!biodiversity! benefits.! Polyculture! plantations! are! more! productive! than! monoculture!plantations!due! to! a!more! complete!utilisation!of! resources!by!different! species!present!(Erskine!et!al.,!2006).!A! study!by!Kanowski!and!Catterall! (2010)!conducted! in!Australia,!found! an! average! AGB! of! 62! Mg! C! haO1! in! monocultures,! compared! to! 83! Mg! C! haO1! in!polycultures.! Different! species! within! a! polyculture! plantation! may! also! have! different!harvest!cycles!meaning!that!plantation!are!not!fully!cleared!of!trees!after!harvest,!meaning!more!carbon!is!retained!in!the!landscape.!
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1.6.1.2. Agroforestry- -!Agroforestry!is!an!agricultural!system!that!involves!either!the!interplanting!of!crops!with!trees! to! provide! food! (fruit! trees)! and! timber,! or! the! planting! of! crops! (such! as! coffee)!under!a!natural! foresdt! canopy! (Lamb,!2010).!Agroforestry!uses!multiOstrata!planting! to!combine!several!native!and!exotic!crop!and!timber!species!within!a!single!area.!Although!agroforestry! is! not! strictly! an! afforestation! and! reforestation! option,! it! does! lead! to!increased! tree!cover!within!an!agricultural! setting!whilst!offering!additional!benefits! for!biodiversity! and!provisioning! services! by! producing!NTFPs! and! fuelwood! (Albrecht! and!Kandji,!2003).!This!is!particularly!important!in!light!of!the!rapid!rural!population!growth!in!many! biodiverse! regions! of! the! tropics! (Cincotta! et! al.,! 2000),! which! puts! increasing!pressure! on! remaining! forest.! Agricultural! practices! that! increase! carbon! storage! in!comparison!to!traditional!cultivation!methods!and!increase!biodiversity,!whilst!providing!livelihoods!for!rural!people!should!therefore!be!seen!as!a!‘win!win’!situation.!!!Agroforestry! systems! have!much! higher! carbon! storage! values,! of! up! to! 100!Mg! C! haO1,!compared!to!areas!under!permanent!cultivation!with!AGC!of!15!Mg!C!haO1! (Ziegler!et!al.,!2012).! Another! study! by! Albrecht! and! Kandji! (2003)! found! that! agroforestry! systems!stored!between!12!and!288!Mg!C!haO1!with!a!median!value!of!95!Mg!C!haO1.!Both!of!these!studies!show!the!high!carbon!storage!potential!of!agroforestry!systems!in!comparison!to!traditional!crops.!However,!by!nature!the!AGC!benefits!of!agroforestry!are!very!variable,!as!in!different!regions,!different!crops!are!selected!(Bhagwat!et!al.,!2008).!Carbon!storage!is! dependent! on! the! density! of! planting! and! the! rotation! length! therefore! appropriate!management!of!agroforestry!systems!is!needed!to!ensure!longOterm!carbon!storage.!!The!biodiversity!benefits!of!agroforestry!systems!are!also!well!documented.!The!diversity!of!trees!in!agroforestry!systems!can!also!lead!to!increases!in!faunal!diversity!(Venter!et!al.,!2012).! A! study! by! Bhagwat! et! al.! (2008)! suggested! that! this! was! down! to! three! main!reasons.!Firstly,!at!a! landscape!scale,!agroforestry! increases!habitat!heterogeneity!due!to!the! selection! of! species! planted! by! different! households.! Even! within! a! small! region!species! selection! among! households! differed! leading! to! overall! increases! in! species!richness.! Secondly,! the! presence! of! a! tree! canopy! in! agroforests! allows! species! such! as!birds! and! bats,! to! travel! through! agroforests.! Meaning! agroforests! may! help! protect!
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species! outside! of! protected! areas,! acting! as! corridors! for! wildlife! between! forest!fragments.!Finally,!the!presence!of!trees!within!agroforestry!systems!reduces!the!pressure!on!protected!areas!and!means!that!people!living!in!surrounding!areas!are!less!dependent!on! forest! for! fuelwood,! which! can! reduce! degradation! in! oldOgrowth! forest.! The!combination! of! these! factors! means! that! the! expansion! of! agroforests! should! be!encouraged!within!agricultural!landscapes!as!they!offer!far!greater!benefits!for!carbon!and!biodiversity!than!traditional!cultivation!methods.!! 1.6.2. Regeneration! following! deforestation! and! forest!degradation!!Following!deforestation!and!forest!degradation,!cleared!areas!can!undergo!prolonged!and!intensive! land! use! for! many! purposes! (see! Table! 11.),! if! appropriate! silvicultural! or!agricultural! practices! are! employed.! However,! sustained! productivity! for!many! years! is!not!always!guaranteed.!Poor! land!management!practices!or! intensification!of!agriculture!can!lead!to!reduced!productivity,!reduced!ecosystem!services!and!reduced!economic!value!(Sasaki! et! al.,! 2011).! This! often! leads! to! abandonment! of! large! areas! of! land,! with!agriculturalists!and!loggers!moving!on!to!other!more!productive!areas.! If! left!untouched,!without! human! intervention,! degraded! and! deforested! lands! that! have! been! abandoned!(hereafter! termed! abandoned! land)! can! begin! to! naturally! regenerate! following! the!process! of! secondary! succession! (Visualised! in! Figure! 6.).! Natural! regeneration! of!abandoned! land! leads! to! the! recovery! of! biodiversity,! restoration! of! ecosystem! services!and! the! accumulation! of! biomass! and! therefore! carbon.! Such! carbon! sequestration! on!abandoned!land!is!seen!by!many!as!an!important!potential!way!of!mitigating!the!effects!of!climate!change!by!reducing!atmospheric!CO2!(Lamb,!2010,!Chazdon,!2008,!Chazdon!et!al.,!2016b).!!!The!ability!of!an!ecosystem!to!naturally!regenerate!following!abandonment!is!dependent!on!a!number!of!factors!including;!climate,!edaphic!conditions!and!the!type!of!degradation!experienced.!Generally!more!severely!degraded!habitats,!such!as!cattle!pastures!that!have!highly!degraded!soils!and!no! tree!cover,! regenerate!more!slowly! than!habitats! that!have!experienced! less! severe! disturbance,! such! as! areas! selectively! logged! using! reduced!impact!logging!techniques,!that!minimise!soil!compaction!and!leave!tree!cover!remaining.!
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For!example!a!study!by!Uhl!et!al.! (1988)!compared!AGB! in!pastures! that!had!undergone!light!use!(cleared!and!grazed)!and!heavy!use!(cleared,!burned!and!bulldozed!repeatedly),!8!years!after!abandonment.!The!AGB!of!light!use!pasture!was!86.1!Mg!haO1!compared!to!4.7!Mg!haO1!in!heavy!use!pasture,!suggesting!that!more!heavily!degraded!pasture!had!a!slower!rate!of!recovery.!!!Not!only!the!type!of!degradation!but!also,!the!duration!of!land!use!can!influence!recovery,!with!areas!that!have!been!under!continuous!used!for!many!years!recovering!more!slowly!than! areas! that! have! been! in! use! for! a! short! time.! A! study! by! Hughes! et! al.! (1999)!measured!AGB!in!secondary!forest!sites!that!had!been!under!cultivation!for!between!1!and!30!years.!They!found!an!inverse!relationship!between!AGB!accumulation!and!duration!of!land!use,!with!areas!that!had!been!in!use!for!1!year!accumulating!AGB!at!13.5!Mg!haO1!yrO1,!compared! to! 4.3! Mg! haO1! yrO1! in! areas! used! for! 30! years.! Nutrient! poor! soils! often!associated! with! heavily! degraded! areas! can! cause! reductions! in! forest! recovery! rate!(Buschbacher!et!al.,!1988).!Additionally,!the!climate!of!an!area!can!impact!forest!recovery,!with!area!of!dry!tropical! forest!generally!recovering!more!slowly!than!areas!of!humid!or!wet! tropical! forest,!due! to!water!stress! (MarinOSpiotta!et!al.,!2008).!The!susceptibility!of!degraded! areas! to! largeOscale! disturbance! also! influences! recovery,! with! more! heavily!degraded! areas! being!more! prone! to! fire! (Cochrane! et! al.,! 1999)! or! landslides! in! steep!areas!(Mugagga!et!al.,!2012)!hindering!the!natural!regeneration!of!forest.!!The! recovery! of! abandoned! lands! has! been! well! documented! in! the! literature.! Many!studies! document! the! rate! of! biomass! accumulation,! changes! in! forest! structure! and!changes!in!biodiversity,!following!all!types!of!forest!degradation,!across!the!tropics.!There!have! been! a! few! successful! attempts! to! reconcile! the! literature! to! identify! trends! in! the!recovery! trajectory!of! forests! following!disturbance,!but!generally! these!have!been!done!for!a!particular!region!or!for!a!single!degradation!type.!For!example,!Poorter!et!al.!(2016)!assessed!the!recovery!of!secondary!forest!in!the!Neotropics!estimating!AGB!accumulation!of! 6.1!Mg!haO1! yrO1! in! the! first! 20! years! after! abandonment.!Another!metaOanalysis! of! 47!studies! by! Bonner! et! al.! (2013)! estimated! the! rate! of! AGB! accumulation! in! timber!plantations!and!secondary!forest!regrowing!after!agricultural!abandonment,!finding!faster!AGB!accumulation!in!plantations!(10.8!Mg!haO1!yrO1)!than!secondary!forest!(7.8!Mg!haO1!yrO1)!during!the!first!18!years!of!growth.!!!
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!Figure! 6.! Diagram! of! the! processes! tropical! forest! undergo! following! disturbance.! Route! A! shows! area!undergoing!natural!secondary!succession,!route!B!shows!area!experiencing!arrested!succession.!!
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! 1.6.3. Processes!of!arrested!succession!!Recovery! of! abandoned! lands! generally! follows! the! process! of! secondary! succession,!whereby!habitats!undergo!a!number!of!natural!processes!to!regenerate!back!towards!the!structure!and!function!of!old!growth!forest.!In!areas!that!have!been!completely!cleared!of!forest! cover,! once! abandoned! they! initially! become! dominate! by! grasses! and! shrub!species.! This! creates! a! harsh!microclimate! of! high! light! and! low! soil! moisture! that! few!tropical!forest!tree!species!are!adapted!to!survive!in.!These!conditions!are!suitable!for!the!germination!and!growth!of!‘pioneer’!tree!species!that!are!light!demanding!and!are!able!to!grow! in! the!harsh!microclimate! of! early! successional! habitats! (Guariguata! and!Ostertag,!2001).!The!rapid!growth!of!pioneer!trees!creates!a!forest!canopy,!shading!out!grasses!and!shrubs.!Tree!cover!allows! for! the!movement!of! forest! fauna!such!as!birds!and!mammals!into! successional! areas,! enabling! the! dispersal! of! seeds! from! surrounding! old! growth!forest.!!!This!eventually! leads! to! the!colonisation!and!germination!of!oldOgrowth! forest! specialist!species! (Finegan,!1996).!These!oldOgrowth!species!eventually! supersede!pioneer! species!once!gaps!form!in!the!forest!canopy,!often!within!a!few!decades!O!the!average!lifespan!of!pioneer!trees!(Guariguata!and!Ostertag,!2001,!Rees!et!al.,!2001).!However,!it!can!take!well!over!one!hundred!years!for!the!structural!and!floristic!composition!of!successional!forest!to!be!comparable!with!old!growth!forest!(Martin!et!al.,!2013),!depending!on!the!severity!of!disturbance! experienced! within! the! area.! However,! in! severely! degraded! habitats!secondary!succession!can!often!be!extremely!slow!or!in!some!cases!halted!altogether,!in!a!process! termed! ‘Arrested! succession’.!Arrested! succession! tends! to!occur!when!multiple!factors!work!in!unison,!creating!complex!barriers!to!natural!secondary!succession.!!
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Table! 10! Description! of! the! different! types! of! land! use! change! causing! deforestation! and! the! associated!benefits!and!problems!!
Land%use%















• Residual% stand% severely%
damaged%as:%
- Directional% felling% rarely%
used%
- Skid% trails% &% log% landings%
poorly%planned%
• Rotation%period%between%the%
























• Increasing% rural% populations%
mean% shorted% fallow% period%
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• Not% feasible% for% large% scale%
crop%production%%
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1.6.3.1. Fire-
-One!of!the!most!destructive!forces!impeding!the!recovery!of!degraded!habitats!is!fire.!!The!occurrence!of!fire!in!the!tropics!is!thought!to!be!increasing!(Liu!et!al.,!2010);!rapid!habitat!fragmentation! as! a! result! of! forest! clearance! allows! fires! to! spread! into! forest! from!surrounding!areas!(Uhl!and!Kauffman,!1990),!especially!in!agricultural!areas!where!fire!is!used!to!clear!land.!Degraded!habitats!and!forest!fragments!are!more!susceptible!to!fire,!as!reduced!canopy!cover!and!higher!incident!sunlight!hasten!drying!of!debris!meaning!fires!can!spread!easily!(Gerwing,!2002),!(Cochrane!and!Laurance,!2002).!Alongside!this,!major!fire! events! associated! with! drought! periods! O! such! as! the! 1997O1998! El! Niño! Southern!Oscillation!event!(Fuller!et!al.,!2004)!O!increase!fire!susceptibility.!!!Initial! fires! in! a! forest! are! generally! surface! fires! and! appear! to! be! less! destructive,! just!burning!the!litter!layer!and!small!trees.!However,!surface!fires!are!able!to!destroy!tropical!forest! seedlings! and! many! seeds! stored! in! the! leaf! litter! and! topsoil! inhibiting! the!regeneration!of!forests!after!fires!and!limiting!succession!(Cochrane,!2003).!Tropical!trees!also! typically! have! thin!bark,!meaning! they!have!poor! evolutionary! adaption! to! fire! and!even! low! intensity! fires! can!damage! larger! trees! to! a! point!were! they! are! committed! to!mortality! within! a! few! years! after! a! fire! (Cochrane! et! al.,! 1999).! Fire! related! mortality!increases!the!fuel!load!in!forests,!creating!a!more!open!canopy!with!higher!solar!radiation,!speeding! up! the! drying! of! fuel! (Gerwing,! 2002).! A!more! open! canopy! also! leads! to! the!invasion!of!grasses!and!herbs! that!are!highly!combustible! (Cochrane,!2003).!All!of! these!factors! combined! create! a! positive! feedback! effect! whereby,! burnt! forest! are! more!susceptible! to! repeat! burnings! (Cochrane! et! al.,! 1999)!which! can! severely! diminish! the!ability!of!a!!forest!to!regenerate.!!
1.6.3.2. Seed-bank-and-seed-rain-
-Poor! dispersal! and! low! numbers! of! seeds! present! in! degraded! areas! can! impede!regeneration!(Holl,!1999).!The!survival!of!seeds!within!the!soil!seed!bank!is!important!for!recruitment!of!new!trees!following!disturbance.!However,!despite!high!seed!densities!seen!in!degraded!forest!(Dupuy!and!Chazdon,!1998),!the!survival!of!seeds!in!soils!of!degraded!areas!can!be!shortOlived.!In!some!cases!it!has!been!suggested!seeds!persist!within!the!seed!bank!for!as!little!as!one!year!(Guariguata!and!Ostertag,!2001).!Therefore,!degraded!areas!
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need! continuous! seed! input! from! surrounding! forest! for! successful! regeneration.! The!effects! of! a! reduce! seed! bank! are! exacerbated! by! the! increased! presence! of! fire! in!degraded!habitats,!which! can! reduce! the! number! of! seeds! present! in! soil! by! up! to! 60%!(Cochrane,!2003).!!The!short!residency!time!of!seeds!in!the!soil!seed!bank!means!that!the!arrival!of!new!seeds!into! an! area! is! important! for! the! regeneration! of! degraded! areas.! Seeds! are! dispersed!either!by!wind!or!animals.!Wind!dispersed!seeds!are!generally!small!so!can!be!carried!on!the!wind,! and! are! produced! in! large! numbers.! The! large! number! of! seeds! these! species!produce!means!they!are!good!colonisers.!However,!small!seeds!have!low!energy!reserves,!meaning! that! unless! seed! germinate! rapidly! they! will! not! persist! for! long! periods! and!therefore!compete!poorly!with!other!species!(Rees!et!al.,!2001).!!!Animal!dispersed!seeds!are!generally!larger!and!therefore!too!heavy!to!be!carried!on!the!wind.!!Larger!size!means!that!seeds!have!larger!energy!reserves!and!therefore!are!longer!lived! and! can! lie! dormant! for! prolonged! periods.! However,! they! are! produced! in!much!smaller!numbers,!as!each!seed!requires!a!much!greater!energy!investment!from!the!parent!tree.!This!can!corresponds!with!longer!time!intervals!between!each!reproduction!period,!for!example,! seeds! from!the! family! the!Dipterocarpaceae! from!Southeast!Asia! (Appanah,!1993).! Meaning! that! species! that! do! not! reproduce! annually! are! likely! to! be!underrepresented!in!the!seed!bank.!This!effect!overall!leads!to!a!species!trade!off!between!colonisation!ability!and!competition!ability!of!seeds!of!different!sizes!(Rees!et!al.,!2001).!!!In!degraded!habitats!seed!rain!can!be!much!lower!than!in!oldOgrowth!forest!and!is!often!dominated!by!windOdispersed!seeds!that!often!do!not!travel!large!distances!from!areas!of!surrounding! forest.!A!study!by!Holl! (1999)!measured!seed!rain! in!oldOgrowth! forest!and!adjacent!abandoned!pasture!in!Costa!Rica.!They!found!that!seed!rain!was!much!higher!in!oldOgrowth! forest! than! in! pasture! (average! 1670! seed!m2! vs.! 190! seed!m2!respectively).!Furthermore,! just!3!animal!dispersed!seeds!per!m2!were!seen!further!than!5!m!from!the!forest! edge.! Another! study! by! Cubiña! and! Aide! (2001)! found! that! seeds! dispersed! no!further!than!8!m!into!pasture,!from!surrounding!secondary!forest,!with!>99%!of!all!seed!collected!found!within!2!m!of!the!forest!edge.!These!studies!demonstrate!how!limited!seed!rain!can!be!in!degraded!habitats,!leading!to!greatly!reduced!rates!of!secondary!succession.!!
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Animal!dispersed! seeds!are!very!under! represented! in! seed! rain! as! few! forest! specialist!species!choose!to!pass!through!open!areas!of!degraded!forest,!thus!before!large!numbers!of! animal! dispersed! seeds! can! be! dispersed! into! degraded! areas! some! form! of! canopy!cover! is! required! (Zahawi! and! Holl,! 2009).! This! means! that! in! highly! fragmented!landscapes!seed!rain!can!be!especially! low!as! the!distance! to! the!nearest! seed!source! in!some!fragmented!landscapes!can!be!very!large,!therefore!few!seeds!will!reach!some!areas.!These! dispersal! limitations! can! limit! regeneration! in! degraded! land! meaning! that!succession!is!slow.!!
1.6.3.3. Soil-!Heavily!degraded!soils!can!also! lead! to!arrested!succession! in!degraded!habitats,! largely!related! to! soil! compaction! and! the! removal! of! nutrients! following! degradation.! Soil!compaction! is! problematic! following! selective! logging,! due! to! areas! being! repeatedly!traversed!by!bulldozers!(Pinard!&!!Putz,!1996)!and!in!old!pastures!repeated!trampling!by!cattle.! Soil! compaction! can! limit! regeneration! as! seeds! find! it! difficult! to! germinate,! the!seed! bank! in! topsoil! has! often! been! removed! and! subsequent! erosion! of! soil! removes!further! seeds! (Nussbaum! et! al.,! 1995).! Seed! rain! is! also! rapidly! washed! off! compacted!surface! soil! before! seeds! have! sufficient! time! to! germinate! (Nussbaum! et! al.,! 1995).!Compacted!soils!have!a!higher!bulk!density!than!undisturbed!soils,!causing!reduced!water!infiltration! and! increases! soil! penetration! resistance! making! it! harder! for! seeds! to!germinate!and!spread!roots!(Martínez!and!Zinck,!2004,!Nussbaum!et!al.,!1995).!!!In!a!study!by!Hattori!et!al.!(2013)!seedling!were!planted!in!undisturbed!forest!and!in!skid!trails! following! logging! in! Sarawak,! Malaysia.! Seedlings! planted! in! compacted! soils! had!slower!growth!rates!of!roots,!than!seedling!planted!in!undisturbed!soil,!resulting!in!a!less!developed!root!structure.!This!led!to!higher!seedling!mortality!in!compacted!soils.!A!study!by!Martínez! and! Zinck! (2004)!measured!bulk! density! and! soil! penetration! resistance! in!pastures! of! different! ages! and! oldOgrowth! forest! in! the! Colombian! Amazon.! Despite!pastures!having!a! low!cattle!stocking!density!(<1!animal!ha1O),! they!found!that!both!bulk!density!and!soil!penetration!resistance!increased!significantly!with!pasture!age,!leading!to!slow! regeneration! of! seedlings.! Slow! regeneration! within! such! openings! is! highly!problematic! for! regeneration,! as! areas! of! compacted! soil! cover! large! areas.! Tropical!pastures! cover!an!estimated!11.3!million!km2!globally! (Grace!et!al.,!2014).!And,! in! some!
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selectively!logged!areas,!log!landings!and!skid!trails!cover!between!15O!50%!of!the!logged!area!(Nussbaum!et!al.,!1995,!Hattori!et!al.,!2013).!!!Soil!nutrients!are!rapidly!lost!following!degradation!via!soil!erosion!and!nutrient!leaching.!Soil!is!less!protected!by!canopy!cover!and!root!structures!after!degradation,!therefore,!it!is!more!exposed!to!direct!heavy!rainfall!resulting!in!rapid!erosion!(Davidson!and!Martinelli,!2009).! The! more! severely! degraded! a! site! is! then! the! greater! losses! of! nutrients! it!experience.!A!study!by!Uhl!et!al.! (1982)!compared!soil!nutrient! content! in!pastures! that!were!manually!cleared!and!pastures!cleared!with!bulldozers.!They!found!large!differences!in!soil!nutrients!between!manually!cleared!and!bulldozed!sites,!particularly!Nitrogen!(N),!which!was!21!mg!per!100!g!soil!and!145!mg!per!100!g!soil,!respectively.!N!is!an!essential!nutrient! for! plant! growth! therefore,! reductions! in! N! concentrations! could! limit!regeneration!(Vitousek!and!Sanford,!1986).!!!!
1.6.3.4. Invasive-species-!Another! barrier! to! natural! regeneration! is! the! invasion! of! exotic! species! into! disturbed!areas.! Invasive! species! have! been! recognised! a! major! threat! to! global! biodiversity! and!ecosystem! function! (MEA,!2005),! being! included!as! one!of! the!Aichi! biodiversity! targets!(target!9)!set!by!the!UNEPs!Convention!on!Biological!Diversity!(CBD)!(CBD,!2011).!For!a!species!to!be!considered!invasive!it!must!be!able!to;!out!compete!native!organisms,!spread!rapidly! within! its! new! environment,! and! harm! the! ecosystem! in! its! introduced! range!(MEA,! 2005).! There! are! a! number! of! different! factors! that! impact! the! invasibility! of!habitats! by! exotic! species! (Lonsdale,! 1999).!Most! importantly,! in! the! context! of! tropical!forest!are!the!effects!of!species!richness!and!disturbance.!!Species! richness! has! been! recognised! as! an! important! barrier! to! the! invasibility! of! a!habitat!to!exotic!species!(Hobbs!and!Huenneke,!1992).!One!proposed!mechanism!for!this!is! through! niche! partitioning.! This! theory! was! first! put! forward! by! Elton! (1958)! and!suggests!that!more!species!rich!habitats!are!more!resistant!to!invasive!species,!as!there!is!reduced!resource!availability!for!invasive!species,!and!increased!competition!from!native!species.! Empirical! evidence! supporting! this! theory! within! tropical! forests! is! limited,!however! there! is! some! evidence! to! suggest! that! invasive! species! can! lead! to! declines! in!forest!biodiversity.!A!study!by!Laurance!et!al.! (2012)!assessed! the! ‘health’!of!60! tropical!
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protected!areas!and!determined!reasons!for!declines!in!protected!area!health.!They!found!that! 50%! of! the! protected! areas! studied! were! declining! in! health;! this! was! partly!attributed! to! increases! in! the!abundance!of!exotic!plants!and!generalist! trees,!and!vines.!These!results!could!suggest!that!the!presence!of!exotic!and!invasive!species!is!increasing!within!old!growth!forest,!which!could!ultimately!influence!the!species!composition!within!oldOgrowth!forest.!!!Reduced! biodiversity! is! often! associated! with! forest! disturbance,! therefore! disturbed!habitats!are!often!more!susceptible!to!invasion!as!there!is!increased!resource!availability!for! invasive! species! (Lonsdale,! 1999).! In! disturbed! habitats! the! ability! of! a! species! to!colonise! an! area,! and! to!withstand! the! harsh!microclimate! conditions! can! determine! its!success! (Catford! et! al.,! 2012).! !Many! invasive! species!were! originally! introduced,! either!intentionally!or!accidentally,!for!uses!in!agriculture!or!forestry.!Often!species!are!selected!for!particular!plant!traits,!such!as!rapid!growth,!that!can!preOdispose!them!to!being!good!colonists!(Catford!et!al.,!2012).!For!example,!Van!Kleunen!et!al.!(2010)!conducted!a!metaOanalysis!of!117!studies!comparing!plant!trait!of!125!invasive!species!and!196!nonOinvasive!species.!They!found!that!invasive!species!had!plant!traits,!which!led!to!better!performance!(including;! increase! photosynthetic! rate! and! increased! growth! rate),! in! comparison! to!nonOinvasive!species,!suggesting!that! invasive!species!would!be!able!to!outcompete!nonOinvasive!native!species.!Furthermore,!as!invasive!species!are!often!associated!with!human!activities,! such! as! agriculture,! they! are! often!planted! at! high!densities!meaning! they! are!overOrepresented! within! a! landscape,! which! enables! more! rapid! spread! and! dispersal!(Catford! et! al.,! 2012).! It! is!when! invasive! species! become!dominant! over!native! species,!that! they! become! barriers! to! succession,! outOcompeting! native! species! and! preventing!natural!regeneration.!!
1.6.3.5. Arrested-succession-summary-!It! can!be!seen! that! there!are!number!of!barriers! that! can! limit!natural! regeneration!and!lead! to! arrested! succession.! However,! it! is! rare! for! a! single! factor! alone! to! result! in!arrested!succession.!Generally!it!is!the!interaction!between!different!factors!that!have!the!largest! impact.! For! example,! following! degradation! a! reduction! in! soil! fertility! and! seed!stores!will!occur,!meanwhile!degrading!activities!create!more!open!habitats!allowing! for!the! invasion! of! species.! These! three! factors! combined! increase! the! risk! of! fire,!which! in!
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turn! further! reduces! soil! quality! and! seed! stores,! which! creates! a! cycle! of! continual!degradation.!!To! overcome! the! problems! associated! with! arrested! succession! requires! management!intervention!to!provide!competitive!release! from!invasive!species,!reduce!the!risk!of! fire!and!assist!the!regeneration!of!seedlings,!which!in!turn!will!improve!soil!quality.!The!use!of!management! interventions! can!help! to! restore!degraded!and!deforested!areas!back! to! a!more! natural! oldOgrowth! forest! state,! however,! there! are! several! methods! of! forest!restoration! and! the! type! of! restoration! activity! employed! are! dependent! on! the! desired!outcomes! of! land! managers! and! the! type! of! degradation! an! area! has! experienced!(Chazdon,!2008,!Lamb!et!al.,!2005).!! 1.6.4. Active!forest!restoration!!
1.6.4.1. Natural-regeneration- -!Natural!regeneration! is!potentially! the!easiest!and!cheapest!option! for! forest!restoration!(Table!9)!as! it! just!requires! land!to!be! left! to!recover!naturally!via!secondary!succession!and! therefore! requires! no! management! interventions! (Lamb! et! al.,! 2005).! Natural!regeneration!could!potentially!offer! the! full!suite!of!ecosystem!services!provided!by!oldOgrowth!tropical!forest!as!described!in!section!1.3.,!including!large!carbon!and!biodiversity!benefits,!if!areas!are!given!long!enough!to!recover!(Figure!8),!however,!there!are!a!number!of! problems! associated!with! this! approach.! ! Firstly,! many! areas! of! abandoned! land! are!prone! to! arrested! succession! because! of! fire,! invasive! species,! poor! site! conditions! and!harsh!microclimate!conditions!(as!described!in!detail!in!section!1.6.3.).!Secondly,!areas!of!degraded! land! that! have! been! left! to! naturally! regenerate! are! more! susceptible! to!conversion!to!other!land!uses,!such!as!plantations!(Edwards!et!al.,!2011).!The!diminished!returns! from! the! sale! of! timber! and! crops!within! such! areas!means! conversion! to! other!land!uses!that!produce!higher!profit!is!common!(Edwards!et!al.,!2011).!!!Naturally! regenerating! forests! have! been! shown! to! harbour! high! levels! of! carbon! and!biodiversity.! For! example,! a! study! by! Berry! et! al.! (2010)! compared! AGB! and! species!richness! of! nine! taxa! in! oldOgrowth! forest! and! selectively! logged! forest,! 18! years! after!
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logging.!They!saw!that!after!18!years!of!recovery!AGB!of!secondary!forest!was!177!Mg!haO1,!just! 100!Mg! haO1! lower! than! seen! in! oldOgrowth! forest.! They! also! found! that! declines! in!species! richness! from! oldOgrowth! to! secondary! forest!were! on! average! just! 10%.! These!results!show!the!value!of!naturally!regenerating! forest! for!both!carbon!and!biodiversity,!however,! strong! governance! of! naturally! regenerating! areas! is! needed! to! prevent!conversion! to! other! land! uses! and! realise! the! full! carbon! and! biodiversity! potential! of!naturally! regenerating! land.! Furthermore,! the! need! for! forest! restoration! often! arises!because! forests! are! not! able! to! naturally! regenerate! and! require! some! form! of!management!intervention!!
1.6.4.2. Assisted-natural-regeneration-!The! simplest! option! to! overcome! arrested! succession! is! to! use! assisted! natural!regeneration.! This! involves! using! different! silvicultural! techniques! that! help! accelerate!plant! growth! and! reduce! competition,! as! well! as! protecting! areas! from! further!disturbances! particularly! fire! (Venter! et! al.,! 2012).! Assisted! natural! regeneration! (ANR)!provides! similar! carbon! and! biodiversity! benefits! to! natural! regeneration! (Figure! 8).!However,! with! the! addition! of! silvicultural! techniques,! forest! recovery! can! occur! more!rapidly,!with!only!a!small!financial!outlay!(Table!9).!Furthermore,!when!compared!to!more!intensive! restoration! strategies! such! as! enrichment! planting! the! cost! of! ANR! is!considerably!lower.!It!is!possible!that!ANR!could!be!of!particular!benefit!in!degraded!areas!that!still!have!some!tree!cover!but!where!normal!regeneration!is!being!arrested,!meaning!that!some!management!intervention!is!required.!!The!silvicultural!techniques!most!commonly!employed!in!ANR!are!the!liberation!cutting!of!invasive! grasses,! shrubs! or! vines! that! compete! for! resources!with! native! tree! seedlings!and! tree! girdling! of! unwanted! species! (PeñaOClaros! et! al.,! 2008).! Liberation! cutting! of!invasive!species!provides!competitive!release! for!native!species,!allowing!them!to!utilize!resources!more!easily!resulting!in!accelerated!growth!rates!(Shono!et!al.,!2007a).!A!study!by! PeñaOClaros! et! al.! (2008)! monitored! the! growth! rate! of! trees! in! areas! that! had!undergone!reduced!impact!logging!(RIL),!and!compared!this!to!areas!that!had!undergone!RIL!and!additional!silvicultural!management!in!the!form!of!liberation!cutting!of!lianas!and!girdling! of! unwanted! woody! species.! They! found! that! the! addition! of! silvicultural!
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management! led! to! faster! growth! rates! in! trees,! which! could! lead! to! faster! recovery! of!forest!biomass.!!!ANR! can! not! only! help! accelerate! regeneration! but! also! help! prevent! further! degrading!activities!such!as! livestock!grazing,! timber!removal!and!most!notably!protecting!areas!of!degraded!forest!from!wildfire!(Shono!et!al.,!2007a).!Degraded!areas!are!known!to!be!more!susceptible!to!fires!(Cochrane,!2003,!Cochrane!et!al.,!1999),!and!the!presence!of!fire!can!be!extremely! devastating! in! tropical! forest! that! are! ill! adapted! to! recover! after! fire.! The!creation! of! firebreaks! in! degraded! forest! areas! can! halt! the! spread! of! fires! and! is! a!relatively!cheap!management!strategy.!A!study!by!Omeja!et!al.!(2011b)!measure!AGB!and!biodiversity! in!a!grassland!protected! from! fire! for!32!years.!These!grassland!areas!were!originally!forest!but!were!not!recovering!due!to!repeated!burning.!In!areas!protected!from!fire!they!found!an!AGB!of!30!Mg!haO1!and!found!a!total!of!46!different!tree!species,!which!suggests! that! protecting! areas! from! fire! can! allow! for! the!natural! regeneration! of! forest!cover!and!offers!potential!benefits!for!both!carbon!and!biodiversity.!Such!simple!measures!can! sometimes! be! sufficient! to! overcome! the! problems! limiting! natural! regeneration.!However,! in! very! heavily! degraded! areas! more! intensive! restoration! activities! are!sometimes!required.!!!
1.6.4.3. Ecological-restoration--!Ecological!restoration!involves!enrichment!planting!of!degraded!or!deforested!areas!with!native!species,!with!the!aim!of!restoring!areas!back!to!an!oldOgrowth!forest!state,!restoring!not!just!AGB!but!also!biodiversity!and!the!full!suite!of!ecosystem!services!provided!by!oldOgrowth!tropical!forest!(Lamb!et!al.,!2005,!Kanowski!and!Catterall,!2010).!Because!of!this,!ecological!restoration!is!seen!as!a!particularly!good!option!for!restoring!severely!degraded!lands! that! are! experiencing! arrested! succession.! Nevertheless,! ecological! restoration! is!also! used! for! the! restoration! of! areas! that! have! been! selectively! logged,! particularly! in!areas! that! have! experienced! very! intensive! logging.! However,! it! is! also! the!most! costly!method!of! restoration! that! requires! large! financial! investment! to!be! achieved! (Chazdon,!2008).!Enrichment!planting!involves!the!planting!of!different!native!tree!species,!many!of!which! are! pioneer! species,! within! an! area! of! degraded! or! deforested! land,! to! allow! a!canopy!of!native!trees!to!grow,!accelerating!the!process!of!natural!regeneration!(Venter!et!
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al.,! 2012).! This! has! the! potential! to! mimic! natural! secondary! succession! dynamics!eventually!offering!carbon!and!biodiversity!benefits!similar!to!oldOgrowth!forest.!!!This!process!requires!careful!selection!of!tree!species!with!suitable!plant!functional!traits!that!are!able!to!survive!in!the!open!conditions!found!in!abandoned!land.!There!have!been!a!number! of! studies! that! have! assessed! the! suitability! of! tree! seedlings! for! restoration!by!monitoring!seedling!growth!and!mortality!(E.g.!Shono!et!al.,!2007b,!Kuaraksa!and!Elliott,!2013,!Hooper!et!al.,!2002).!All!of! these!studies!concluded!that! for!successful!restoration,!siteOspecific!selection!of!species!is!required!as!some!species!are!far!more!successful!than!others,!suggesting!that!preliminary!experimentation!to!determine!appropriate!species!will!increase! the! success! of! restoration.! This! obviously! requires! a! great! deal! of! knowledge!about!individual!species!life!history!traits,!and!time!to!determine!appropriate!species.!!In! addition! to! this,! many! other! activities! are! required! for! enrichment! planting! to! be!implemented.!Nurseries!must!be!established!to!propagate!seedlings!for!planting.!Ground!preparation! in! the! areas! to!be!planted! is!needed.!Planted! seedlings!must!be! tended!and!monitored!after!plating! to!ensure! survival.! Staff!must!be! trained! to!ensure!activities! are!done! properly.! The! combination! of! all! these! activities! is! costly,!meaning! that! successful!enrichment!planting!is!an!expensive!and!risky!restoration!method!(Chazdon,!2008).!!!However,! the! benefits! enrichment! planting! present! for! biodiversity! and! carbon!sequestration! could! be! sizeable.! A! study! by! Edwards! et! al.! (2009)! compared! the!biodiversity! of! birds! in! oldOgrowth! forest! against! selectively! logged! forest! that! was!naturally!regenerating!and!selectively!logged!forest!that!had!received!enrichment!planted!forest! 15! years! earlier.! They! found! that! species! richness!was! not! significantly! different!between! restored! and! oldOgrowth! forest.! However,! naturally! regenerating! forest! had!significantly! lower! species! richness! than! restored! forest,! suggesting! that! enrichment!planting!is!a!successful!method!of!restoring!biodiversity!to!degraded!forest.!However!this!restoration!project!was! in!areas!of! selectively! logged! forest! and! therefore! this! area!may!have!retained!high!bird!diversity,!it!is!not!as!clear!what!the!effects!of!enrichment!planting!of! more! severely! degraded! habitats! (e.g.! abandoned! cattle! pasture)! would! be! on!biodiversity.!!
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The!carbon!sequestration!benefits!of!enrichment!planting!could!also!be! large! if! restored!areas!achieve!oldOgrowth! forest!AGB!as!has!been!suggested! (Lamb,!2010).!However,! the!evidence!to!back!up!these!claims! is!noticeably! lacking!with!very! little! literature!showing!the! longOterm! carbon! sequestration! potential! of! enrichment! planting! projects.! This! is!rather!concerning!as!enrichment!planting!is!one!of!the!main!methods!being!suggested!by!the!UNFCCC! to!enhance! forest!carbon!stocks!under! the! future!REDD+!mechanism!(IPCC,!2014,!see!Section!1.8.).!!!!
1.6.4.4. Restoration-studies-–-a-synthesis-!To!gain!a!clearer!understanding!of!the!current!state!of!restoration!research!I!undertook!a!review! of! forest! restoration! literature! specifically! focusing! on! enrichment! planting!restoration!research.!I!conducted!a!literature!search!using!Web!of!Science!database!using!the!search!term!(tropic*!AND!forest*!AND!restor*).!The!resulting!papers!were!included!in!this!review!if!they;!1)!were!conducted!in!a!region!where!the!end!point!of!succession!was!expected! to! be! closed! canopy! tropical! forest,! 2)! studies! employed! a! specific! restoration!strategy,!3)!studies!reported!change!over!time!for!one!of!AGB,!forest!structure!(e.g.!stem!density,! stem! height,! DBH)! or! biodiversity! (e.g.! species! richness! or! abundance)! and! 4)!studies!presented!original!data!and!were!not!reviews!of!previously!published!data.!!A! total! of! 48! studies!met! these! criteria,! detailed! in!Table!11.! These!were! very!unevenly!distributed! across! the! tropics,! with! research! being! predominantly! in! Latin! America!(n=34).!Across!the!rest!of!the!tropics,! just!six!studies!were!from!Asia,!five!from!Australia!and!three!from!Africa!(Table!11),!one!of!which!was!my!own!research!conducted!in!Uganda!(presented! in! chapter! 3! of! this! thesis).! Research! was! also! heavily! dominated! by!restoration! of! deforested! land,!with! 92%! (n=44)! of! studies! conducted! in! areas! that! had!been!deforested!for!either;!agriculture,!pasture!or!a!combination!of!the!two.!Just!8%!(n=4)!of!studies!were!conducted!in!degraded!land,!which!here!refers!to!selectively!logged!forest.!This! suggests! that! degraded! land,!which! covers! a! large! area! of! the! tropics! and! includes!land! uses! other! than! selective! logging! such! as! abandoned! agricultural! fallows,! is! very!underOrepresented!in!the!current!restoration!literature.!!



























Agriculture"" Brazil"(1)" NA" NA" N" Diversity" 10" ND" 40" Y"
" India"(2)" Sequential"
Sp./x/C
cut/Habitat" N" Structure" 2" 3.65" 27C82" N"
" Panama"(3)" Sequential" Sp./Cut"freq" 2" Structure" 1" 0.04" 20" N"
" Singapore"(4)" Sequential" Density/Sp." N" Structure" "3C6" 2" "11"C"31" N"
" Singapore"(5)" Sequential" Planted" N" Diversity" "1C4" 0.6" 30" Y"
Agriculture"
then"pasture"
Australia"(6)" Chronosequence" Planted" 1" Diversity" "1C24" 0.3C5.8" 20C50" Y"
" Australia"(7)" Sequential" Density/Sp." N" Structure" 5" 3.32" 6" N"
" Australia"(8)"" Chronosequence" Density/Sp." 1" Structure" "6"C"22" 8.1" ND" N"
" Australia"(9)" Chronosequence" Sp." 1" AGB" "5C20" 2.65" "9"C"14" N"
" Brazil"(10)" Sequential" Sp." N" Structure" 2" 0.1" 15" N"
" Costa"Rica"(11)" Sequential" Sp./seedVcut" N" Structure" 3" 0.41" 10" N"
" Costa"Rica"(12)" Sequential" Sp./+/Cfert" 2" Structure" 8" 2.5" 7" N"
" Costa"Rica"(13)" Sequential" Density" N" Structure" "8C9" 12" 4" N"
" Costa"Rica"(14)" Sequential" Density" 1" Diversity" 3" 4" 4" Y"
" Costa"Rica"(15)" Sequential" Sp." N" Structure" 7" 0.45" 7" N"
" Mexico"(16)" Sequential" Fert"conc." 2" Structure" 15" 0.54" 5" N"
" Mexico"(17)" Sequential" Fert"conc." 2" ND" 1" 0.45" 3" N"
" Mexico"(18)" Sequential" Sp." N" Structure" 4" 0.04" 25" N"
" Mexico"(19)" Sequential" Sp." N" Structure" 4" 0.04" 25" N"
" Mexico"(20)" Sequential" Habitat" N" Structure" 0.5" 0.03" 6" N"
" Panama"(21)" Sequential" Sp./Habitat" 2" Structure" 2" 19" 49" N"
" Panama"(22)" Chronosequence" Sp." N"
AGB/"
Structure" 12" 0.14" 16" N"
" Panama"(23)" Sequential" Sp./+/Cfert" 2" Structure" 7" 2.5" 3" N"
"
Uganda"(24)" Sequential" NA" N" AGB" 10" 4" 5" Y"
" Uganda"(25)" Sequential" Fire" N" AGB" "12"C"32" 1" 0" Y"
"
Uganda"
(Chapter"2)" Sequential" NA" N" AGB" 18" 3.75" 37" Y"
Pasture" Australia"(26)" Sequential" Sp./+/Cfert" N" Structure" 2" 0.14" 31" N"
"
Brazil"(27)" Sequential" Sp./mecVman" N" Structure" 1" 0.24" 14" N"
" Brazil"(28)" Sequential" Habitat" 1" Structure" 1" 0.02" 11" N"
"
Brazil"(29)" Chronosequence" Sp." N" Structure" "5C10" 0.81" 38C42" Y"
" Brazil"(30)" Sequential" Sp./Habitat" 1" Structure" 1" 0.05" 3" N"
"
Brazil"(31)" Sequential" Density/Sp." N" Structure" 19" 5" "8"C"14" Y"
"
Brazil"(32)" Sequential" NA" N" Structure/"
Diversity"
1" ND" 8" Y"
"
Brazil"(33)" Sequential" Density/Sp." N" Structure" 9" 9" 42C95" N"
" Brazil"(34)" Sequential" Sp./Cut"area" 2" Structure" 4" 0.11" 7" N"
" Brazil"(35)" Sequential" Sp./+/Cfert" 1"
Structure/"
Diversity" 9" 3.84" 18" Y"
" Costa"Rica"(36)" Sequential" Sp./Habitat" N" Structure" 7" 8.64" 6" N" !!!



























Pasture" Mexico"(37)" Sequential" Sp./+/Cfert" 2" Structure" 1" 0.09" 3" N"
"
Mexico"(38)" Sequential" Sp." N" Structure" 0.8" 0.12" 2" N"
% Mexico"(39)% Sequential% Sp.% N% Structure% 7% 0.22% 14% N%
" Mexico"(40)" Sequential" Sp." N" Structure" "2C9" 0.15" 4" N"
Selective"
logging" Brazil"(41)" Sequential" Sp." N" Structure" "8C16" ND" 7" N"
" Malaysia"(42)" Sequential" Sp./+/Cfert" 2" Structure" 0.5" 0.004" 4" N"
"
Thailand"(43)" Sequential" Sp./seedVcut" N" Structure" 0.25" 1.62" 6" N"
"
Vietnam"(44)" Chronosequence" Sp." N" Structure" "2.5C9.5"" 8" 7" N"
Mining" Brazil"(45)" Sequential" Sp./+/Cfert" 2" Structure" 3" 0.18" 5" N"
" Venezuela"(46)" Sequential" Sp./+/Cfert" 2" Structure" 0.75" 0.16" 5" N"
Shifting"
Cultivation" Mexico"(47)" Sequential" Sp./Habitat" N" Structure" "7C8" 0.02" 3" N"
"
Mean""
(95%"CI)" " " " " 6.2"(1.5)" 2.5"(1.1)" 15.2"(4.4)" "
"
Median" " " " " 4.8" 0.5" 7" " !Data!show;!type!of!degradation,!location!of!study,!a!=!experiment!type,!studies!either!used!sequential!sampling!of!plots!or! forest! chronosequences,!b! =! experimental! treatment!method!used! in! study,! explanation!of! codes!used! in! Table! 12.! c! =! use! of! controls! N! =! no! control,! 1! =! nonOplanted! control,! 2! =! nonOtreated! control! i.e.!compared!fertiliser!treatment!with!nonOfertiliser!control!treatment.!d!=!type!of!response!variable!AGB!=!AGB!measured,!structure!=!measured!one!of!seedling!DBH,!height!or!basal!area,!diversity!=!some!form!of!diversity!indices! or! species! richness!measured,! number! of! years! restored!when! area!was! sampled,! area! surveyed! in!study!(ha),!number!of!species!used!for!restoration!and!if!natural!regeneration!was!investigated!(Y!or!N).!Each!line!corresponds!to!single!study.!ND!=!No!data!available.!NA!=!Not!applicable!to!study.!Sources:!(1)!Barbosa!and!Pizo!(2006),!(2)!Raman!et!al.! (2009),!(3)!Hooper!et!al.! (2002),!(4)!Shono!et!al.! (2007b),!(5)!Shono!et!al.!(2006),!(6)!Catterall!et!al.!(2012),!(7)!Grant!et!al.!(2006),!(8)!Kanowski!et!al.!(2003),!(9)!Preece!et!al.!(2012),!(10)!Chaer!et!al.! (2011),! (11)!Zahawi!and!Holl! (2009),! (12)!Carpenter!et!al.! (2004b),! (13)!Holl!et!al.! (2011),!(14)! Zahawi! et! al.! (2013),! (15)! Carpenter! et! al.! (2004a),! (16)!Allen! et! al.! (2005),! (17)! BarajasOGuzmán! and!Barradas!(2011),!(18)!MartínezOGarza!et!al.!(2005),!(19)!MartínezOGarza!et!al.!(2013),!(20)!PerezOHernandez!et!al.!(2011),!(21)!Breugel!et!al.!(2011),!(22)!Delagrange!et!al.!(2008),!(23)!Plath!et!al.!(2011),!(24)!Omeja!et!al.!(2011a),! (25)! Omeja! et! al.! (2011b),! (26)! Doust! et! al.! (2008),! (27)! Bruel! et! al.! (2010),! (28)! Camargo! et! al.!(2002),!(29)!de!Souza!and!Batista!(2004),!(30)!Guarino!and!Scariot!(2012),!(31)!Sansevero!et!al.!(2011),!(32)!Leitão!et!al.!(2010),!(33)!Massad!et!al.!(2011),!(34)!Pereira!et!al.!(2013),!(35)!Sampaio!et!al.!(2007),!(36)!CalvoOAlvarado! et! al.! (2007),! (37)! NunezOCruz! and! Bonfil! (2013),! (38)! OrtegaOPieck! et! al.! (2011),! (39)! Román Dañobeytia!et!al.!(2012),!(40)!Pedraza!and!WilliamsOLinera!(2003),!(41)!Keefe!et!al.!(2009),!(42)!Nussbaum!et!al.!(1995),!(43)!Kuaraksa!and!Elliott!(2013),!(44)!McNamara!et!al.!(2006),!(45)!Dias!et!al.!(2012),!(46)!Fajardo!et!al.!(2013),!(47)!Bonilla Moheno!and!Holl!(2010)!!
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Cutarea,!! !!The!data!were!strongly!skewed!towards!smaller!sized!restoration!projects!with!a!median!projects! size! of! 2! ha,! mean! of! 142! ha! (Figure! 7a),! and! 44%! (n=21)! of! studies! being!conducted! in!projects!of!≤1ha! in!size.!Within!each!study!the!total!area!sampled!was!also!small,!with!a!median!of!0.5!ha!and!a!mean!of!2.5!ha!sampled!(±!1.1,!Figure!7b).!The!mean!plot!size!used!in!studies!again!was!small!at!0.1ha.!This!could!suggest!some!limitations!of!the!current!restoration!research,!as!it!has!been!show!that!small!plot!sizes!lead!to!greater!variation! in! estimates! of! AGB! (Chave! et! al.,! 2003).! However,! this! effect! may! be! more!important!in!oldOgrowth!forest!stands!that!have!natural!landscape!scale!heterogeneity.!In!restoration! areas! that! are! planted! at! regular! intervals,! this! may! not! be! so! problematic!during!the!few!years!after!planting!
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!The!duration!of!restoration!projects!was!also!skewed!towards!shortOterm!studies,!with!a!median! age! of! 4.8! years! and! a!mean! of! 6.2! years! (±! 1.5,! Figure! 7c).! Just! 23%! (n=11)! of!studies!were! undertaken! in! areas! that! had! been! restored! for! >10! years! (Table! 11).! The!lack!of! longOterm!studies!presumably! reflects! the! relative!novelty!of! tropical! restoration!ecology!as!a!subject!for!research!and!the!introduction!of!carbon!offsetting!schemes!such!as!REDD+!since!2005!(Angelsen,!2009).!It!is!likely!that!the!rate!of!carbon!sequestration!will!change! over! time,! as! is! the! case! during! secondary! succession.! Higher! rates! of! carbon!sequestration!would! be! expected! initially! during! early! rapid! growth! phases! and! slower!rates!of!carbon!sequestration!expected!during!later!stages!of!growth!where!recruitment!is!balanced!by!mortality!(Lamb,!2010).!However,!these!trends!cannot!be!identified!in!shortOterm!projects.!This!means!that! the! longOterm!carbon!sequestration!dynamics!of!restored!forest! are! still! unknown.!This! is! an! important! gap! in! restoration! research! that! seriously!hinders! our! ability! to! estimate! the! climate! change! mitigation! potential! of! forest!restoration.!Additionally,!it!is!possible!that!recovery!within!restored!forest!could!become!arrested! beyond! the! first! ten! years! if! areas! are! not! properly! managed.! For! example,! if!invasive!grasses!and!shrubs!are!not!kept!under!control!they!can!persist!in!areas!for!many!years! limiting! the! growth! of! seedlings! that! have! been! planted! or! are! naturally!regenerating.!Therefore!focusing!on!the!first!few!years!of!seedling!establishment!may!not!give!accurate!information!as!to!the!longOterm!impacts!of!restoration.!
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Numerous!different!restoration!treatments!were!employed!in!different!studies!including;!testing!the!use!of!fertilisers,!comparing!the!planting!of!seedlings!verses!planting!of!seeds!and! comparing! different! tending! regimes! (see! Table! 12.! for! description! of! different!restoration! techniques).! The! overall! aim! of! studies! was! very! similar;! to! monitor! the!growth! and! survival! of! seedlings! following! planting! to! determine! the!most! appropriate!species!or!methods!for!restoration.!This!was!predominantly!done!by!measuring!structural!attributes! of! seedlings! such! as!DBH,! height! or! basal! area! as! a! response! variable! (n=39).!Very! few! studies! measure! AGB! (n=5)! or! diversity! (n=6)! as! a! response! variable.!Additionally,! few! studies! (n=11)!monitored! natural! regeneration!within! restored! areas,!which!suggests!that!the!biodiversity!benefits!of!forest!restoration!are!not!well!quantified.!!Among! the! studies! there!was! a! lack! of! formal! controls,!with! 62%! (n=30)! of! studies! not!using!controls.!Of! the!18!studies! that!did!have!a! control,! seven!were!comparing!actively!restored! sites! to!unplanted!controls! that!were!naturally! regenerating.!The! remaining!11!studies! compared! growth! or! survival! of! planted! seedlings! with! and! without! an!intervention.!For!example,!the!growth!and!survival!was!compared!between!seedling!that!had!or!had!not!received!fertilizer!(E.g.!NunezOCruz!and!Bonfil,!2013)!!Overall,! the! majority! of! studies! compared! the! growth! and! survival! of! seedlings,! over! a!small! spatial! scale,! measuring! seedling! structure! as! a! response! variable! (n=25),! these!studies!were!generally!conducted!over!short!time!periods!with!the!focus!of!research!being!in! Latin!America.! Generally! there! is! a! lack! of! research! in! longOterm! restoration! projects!that!have!been!planted!over!a!large!area!and!have!been!well!sampled.!Just!11!studies!were!conducted!in!restoration!projects!of!>10!years!old,!seven!studies!were!conducted!in!‘large’!restoration! projects! of! >50! ha,! and! 20! studies! sampled! an! area! or! >1! ha.! These! studies!were!predominantly! conducted! in!Brazil,!Australia,! and!Central!America! (Panama,!Costa!Rica!and!Mexico).!!!When!these!three!factors!are!combined!(Studies!>10!years,!that!sampled!>1!ha,!in!projects!of!>50!ha)!just!two!studies!remain.!The!first!is!a!study!by!Omeja!et!al.!(2011a),!conducted!in! Kibale! National! Park,! Uganda,! in! the! same! restoration! project! where! I! conducted!fieldwork.!The!data! they!collected! for! this!study! I!have!reanalysed!and!presented! in! this!thesis! (see! Chapter! 3.).! The! second! study! is! by! Kanowski! et! al.! (2003),! conducted! in!Australia!using!a!chronosequence!of!restoration!sites!which!had!been!planted!for!between!
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6!and!22!years.!Restoration!sites!were!compared!to!intact!forest,!monoculture!plantations!and! unplanted! areas! that! were! naturally! regenerating.! In! this! study! the! structural!attributes!of!the!different!habitat!types!were!compared!however!the!total!AGB!or!rate!of!AGB!accumulation!in!restoration!site!was!not!calculated.!These!findings!reveal!the!lack!of!understanding!about! the! longOterm!rate!of!AGB!accumulation!and!biodiversity!change! in!ecologically!restored!tropical!forest.!!This! review!demonstrates! that! there! is! a! lack!of! empirical! evidence! showing! the! rate!of!carbon!sequestration!and!biodiversity!gains!in!ecologically!restored!tropical!regions.!The!focus! of! research! to! data! has! been! to! determine! appropriate! species! or! methods! for!ecological! restoration.! Whilst! this! type! of! research! is! vital! for! understanding! how! to!successfully!perform!ecological!restoration,!it!could!be!viewed!as!part!of!precursor!studies!to! restoration! work.! Given! that! accruing! carbon! credits! will! be! the! mechanism! for!financing! restoration! projects! in! the! future! under! REDD+! schemes,! the! lack! of! data!estimating! the! rate! of! carbon! sequestration! within! restoration! projects! could! seriously!hinder! the! uptake! of! forest! restoration! work.! This! is! an! important! gap! in! the! current!research!that!must!be!addressed!so!a!strong!case!for!enrichment!planting!as!a!successful!restoration! option! can!be!made.!Without! knowledge! of! carbon! sequestration,! it! is! likely!that!the!uptake!of!enrichment!planting!will!remain!low,!as!its!carbon!offsetting!potential!is!not!proven.!!!!!
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1.6.5. Expanding!forest!cover!summary!!!!All!of!these!different!restoration!options!have!different!associated!carbon!and!biodiversity!benefits!summarised!in!Table!9!and!visualised!in!Figure!8.!For!some!of!these!options!the!carbon! and! biodiversity! benefits! are! well! understood,! for! example,! the! growth! rates! of!different! timber! species! planted! in! monoculture! plantations! is! well! documented! (E.g.!Onrizal,! 2009).! However,! for! other! restoration! options! the! carbon! and! biodiversity!benefits! are!more! uncertain! and! complex.! The! largest! uncertainties! are! associated!with!the! recovery! rate! following! natural! regeneration,! assisted! natural! regeneration! and!enrichment! planting.! Fully! understanding! the! rate! of! carbon! sequestration! and!biodiversity!change!following!forest!restoration!is!highly!complex!and!still!involves!a!great!deal!of!uncertainty.!Firstly,!this!is!because!tropical!lands!can!be!degraded!in!a!number!of!different!ways,! and! can!have!very!different! climatic! and!edaphic! conditions! (see! section!1.2.2.).! Secondly,! different! areas! can! be! affected! by! arrested! succession! to! different!degrees,!for!example,!in!some!areas!succession!may!just!be!slowed!due!to!poor!seed!inputs!whereas!other!areas!may!have!succession!halted!altogether!due!to!repeated!fire!or!highly!invasive! species.! Finally,! different! areas! could! receive! one! of!many!different! restoration!options!which!would! result! in! different! recovery! trajectories.! The! combination! of! these!three!factors!means!that!the!rate!of!forest!recovery!following!restoration!is!highly!complex!and!difficult!to!predict.!!!Despite!this!complexity!it!is!clear!that!certain!type!of!restoration!activity!are!more!suitable!for! certain! types! of! degraded! land.! It! is! likely! that! for! each! type! of! degraded! land! there!would! be! an! associated! restoration! method! that! would! be! most! appropriated.! For!example,! it! is! unlikely! that! highly! degraded! cattle! pasture! would! be! suitable! for!enrichment!planting,!as! it!would!be!extremely!costly!and!high!risk,!as!seedlings!may!not!survive! well! in! the! open! conditions.! Far! more! appropriate! would! be! the! planting! of!monoculture! or! polyculture! plantations! of! exotic! species! that! are! adapted! to! the! open!conditions! and! grow! rapidly.! Conversely,! enrichment! planting!may! be!most! effective! in!areas!of!degraded!forest!that!still!has!some!tree!cover!such!as!selectively!logged!areas!or!abandoned! agricultural! fallows.! In! areas! like! this! enrichment! planting! would! only! be!needed!to!supplement!the!tree!cover!already!presents!with!desirable!species!as!opposed!to!planting!an!entirely!new!forest.!Overall!it!is!clear!that!restoration!is!a!trade!off!between!
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1"="Monoculture" 3"="Enrichment"planting" " 5"="Natural"regeneration"
2"="Polyculture" 4"="Assisted"natural"regeneration" 6"="Agroforestry"!! !!Figure! 8.! Conceptual! diagram! showing! the! carbon! and! biodiversity! benefits! for! six! different! restoration!options!and!the!associated!costs.!Moving!along!each!line!shows!how!carbon!and!biodiversity!change!through!time.!
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1.7. LargeOscale!restoration!options!
!In! the! preceding! section! (section! 1.6.)! The! carbon! and! biodiversity! benefits! associated!with! different! restoration! options! were! discussed! and! the! current! state! of! restoration!research!at! a!project! scale!was! reviewed.!However! the! full!benefits!of! forest! restoration!come! from! the! possibility! of! largeOscale! restoration,! which! could! sequester! large!quantities! of! carbon! if! conducted! over! a! large! spatial! scale! and! could! help! safeguard!biodiversity!if!restoration!efforts!increase!habitat!connectivity!of!fragmented!forests.!!One!proposed!mechanism!for!scaling!up!restoration!to!a!large!spatial!scale!is!the!concept!of!forest!landscape!restoration!(FLR,!Laestadius!et!al.,!2015).!FLR!moves!forest!restoration!away!from!a!smallOscale!site!based!approach,! towards!a! largeOscale! integrated! landscape!approach,! which! incorporates! multiple! land! uses! in! order! to! enhance! carbon! stocks,!promote! sustainable! development,! improve! ecosystem! function! and! improve! the!livelihoods!of!forest!peoples!(Chazdon!et!al.,!2015,!IUCN!and!WRI,!2014).!By!considering!restoration! across! the! entire! landscape! and! integrating! different! forms! of! restoration!including:! ecological! restoration,! natural! regeneration,! timber! plantations! and!agroforestry! systems,! you! are! able! to! get! the! full! suite! of! ecosystem! services! from! the!landscape.! With! ecological! restoration! and! natural! regenerating! enhancing! regulating!services!such!as!biodiversity!protection!and!nutrient!cycling!(Edwards!et-al.,!2009),!whilst!timber! plantations! and! agroforestry! systems! enhance! provisioning! services,! providing!timber!and!food!crops!(Albrecht!&!Kandji,!2003).!And!whilst!different!restoration!options!will! offer! different! carbon! sequestration! benefits,! by! promoting! wideOscale! natural!regeneration!alongside!increasing!tree!cover!in!agricultural!landscapes,!FLR!could!provide!large!carbon!sequestration!potential.!!A! recent! map! produced! by! the! World! Resource! Institute! (WRI)! and! the! International!Union! for! the! Conservation! of! Nature! (IUCN),! estimated! that! there! are! approximately! 2!billion!ha!of! land!are!available! for!restoration!globally,!with!about!1.5!billion!ha!suitable!for!‘mosaic’!style!restoration,!and!0.5!billion!ha!available!of!‘wideOscale’!restoration!(IUNC!and! WRI,! 2014).! In! this! context! mosaic! restoration! refers! to! restoration! options! that!integrate! multiple! land! uses! including! naturally! regenerating! forests! and! tree! based!agricultural! systems,! in!areas! that!have!a!moderate!population!density! (10! O!100!people!
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haO1),! whilst! wideOscale! restoration! refers! to! restoration! of! degraded! lands! back! to! an!intact!forest!state,!that!would!be!predominantly!in!areas!with!low!population!density!(<10!people! haO1)(Minnemeyer! et! al.,! 2011).! If! such! large! areas! of! land! are! available! for!restoration!and!the!political!will!to!enable!restoration!across!such!a!large!area!exists!then!FLR!could!potentially!offer!considerable!carbon!sequestration!benefits,!which!could!help!mitigate!the!effects!for!climate!change.!!LargeOscale!forest!restoration!could!be!of!particular!benefit!for!biodiversity!conservation!if!done! in! a! way! that! increases! connectivity! between! forest! fragments,! allowing! for! the!movement! of! species! throughout! the! landscape.! High! rate! of! deforestation! and! forest!degradation!in!the!tropics!(see!section!1.4.1.)!often!means!that!oldOgrowth!tropical!forest!within!protected!areas! is!relied!upon!to!conserve!biodiversity.!However,!protected!areas!(PAs)!are!becoming!increasingly!isolated!due!to!degradation!between!PAs.!This!can!limit!the!dispersal!of!species!across!the!landscape!creating!isolated!subOpopulations!(Proctor!et!al.,!2011).!Resulting!in!some!PAs!failing!to!protect!or!maintain!viable!populations!of!forest!species! (Laurance!et! al.,! 2012).!Targeted! largeOscale! restoration! to! increase! connectivity!between! forests! or! to! create! buffer! zones! around! smaller! forest! fragments! could! help!improve!the!dispersal!of!species!across!the!landscape!and!prevent!populations!of!a!species!becoming!isolated!from!one!another!(Lamb,!2010).!This!is!particularly!important!to!allow!species!to!respond!to!climate!change,!as!species!may!have!to!shift!their!home!range!to!find!suitable!habitat.!!!Whilst!large!tracts!of!tropical!forest!still!remain!in!places!such!as!the!Amazon!and!Congo!basin,! tropical! forest! increasingly! exists! as! forest! fragments! within! an! agricultural! or!disturbed!forest!matrix.!Many!of!these!areas!still!hold!high!biodiversity!values!but!are!still!experiencing! high! rates! of! loss,! for! example! the! Brazilian! Atlantic! forest,! West! African!forest!and!Sunderland!biodiversity!hotspots!of!Myers!et!al.!(2000).!Because!of!this!PAs!are!increasingly! being! relied! upon! to! protect! biodiversity! in! remaining! forest! fragments.!However,!evidence!has!shown!that!PAs!are!failing!to!fully!protect!biodiversity.!A!study!by!Laurance!et!al.!(2012)!assessed!the!health!of!60!PAs!from!across!the!tropics.!They!found!that! the! presence! of! a! PA! in! itself! did! not! guarantee! biodiversity! protection,! as! the!surrounding! landscape! was! also! important! in! determining! PA! health.! They! found! that!changes!in!the!surrounding!landscape!such!as!reduced!forest!cover,!increased!logging!and!increased! fire! led! to! reductions! in! biodiversity,! which! they! put! down! to! increasing!
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isolation! of! PAs! and! edge! effects.! Consequently! restoring! lands! surrounding! forest!fragments! could! help! conserve! biodiversity! by! increasing! connectivity! and! decreasing!edge!effects.!!!It!has!been!suggested!that!when!restoring!tropical!forest!for!biodiversity!conservation!the!most! important! consideration! is! not! how! much! land! to! restore,! but! where! restoration!efforts!should!be!focused!and!how!restoration!should!be!done!(Lamb,!2010).!Indeed!trying!to!determine!the!area!of! land!that!requires!restoration,! in!order!to!conserve!a!particular!suite! of! species,! is! a! complicated! task.! The! theory! of! island! biogeography! conceived! by!MacArthur! and! Wilson! (MacArthur! and! Wilson,! 1967),! demonstrated! a! species! area!relationship,! showing! that! larger! areas! should! contain! a! greater! number! of! species,! this!would!therefore!suggest!that!a!larger!restored!area!would!help!conserve!a!greater!number!of!species.!However,!this!theory!also!showed!that!the!greater!the!distance!of!an!island!(or!in! this! case! a! forest! fragment)! from! the! mainland! (or! in! this! case! area! of! contiguous!tropical! forest),! the! fewer! species! that! areas! would! support! (MacArthur! and! Wilson,!1967).!From!this!theory!we!could!therefore!predict!that!restoring!a!large!area!that!is!very!isolated! from! oldOgrowth! forest! would! conserve! fewer! species! than! restoring! a! smaller!area! adjacent! to! oldOgrowth! forest.! Consequently,!when! restoring! forest! for! biodiversity!conservation,!selecting!appropriate!areas!is!highly!important.!!!!A! study! by! Lamb! (2010)! suggested! that! when! restoring! forest! for! biodiversity!conservation! there! are! two! main! approaches! that! would! be! most! successful.! Firstly,!restoring!areas!around!existing!forest!fragments!to!create!buffer!zones.!He!proposed!that!forest!fragments!should!be!prioritised!based!on;!fragment!size,! fragment!location,!risk!of!logging! or! removal! and! the! species! contained! within! a! fragment,! suggesting! that! more!recently! fragmented! forest! that! still! has! high! species! richness,! should! be! given! higher!priority!than!old!forest!fragments!that!are!likely!to!represent!a!depauperate!community!as!a!result!of!local!extinctions.!!!Evidence! suggests! that! species! area! relationships! (SARs)! exist! in! forest! fragments.! A!review!by!Hill! et! al.! (2011)! investigated! SARs! across! the! tropics! for! birds! in!26! studies.!They!found!that!50%!of!studies!had!significant!SARs,!with!smaller!fragments!having!lower!species! richness.!Within! the! same! study! they!also! assessed!SARs!of! insects! (ants,!moths!and! butterflies)! within! forest! fragments! in! Borneo! and! found! significant! SARs! for! each!
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taxa.!Additionally,!forest!fragments!experience!edge!effects!that!have!been!seen!to!reduce!abundance!of!species!such!as!understory!birds,!butterflies!and!ants!and!alter!tree!species!composition,! due! to! increased!windOthrow! and! desiccation,! causing! increased!mortality!(Laurance!et!al.,!2011).!The!problems!associated!with!edge!effects!are!more!noticeable!in!small! fragments! as! they! are! proportionally! more! influenced! by! edge! effects! than! large!forest! fragments.! Therefore! restoring! areas! of! degraded!or!deforested! land! surrounding!forest!fragments!creating!buffers!could!be!an!effective!means!of!conserving!biodiversity!by!increasing!fragment!size!and!reducing!the!effects!of!edge.!!The!second!suggestion!by!Lamb!(2010)!for!combining!forest!restoration!with!biodiversity!conservation!is!to!restore!areas!between!forest!fragments!to!increase!connectivity!across!the!landscape,!thereby!creating!corridors!for!species!dispersal.!There!is!some!evidence!to!suggest!that!current!networks!of!oldOgrowth!forest!fragments!and!PAs!are!not!sufficiently!well! connected! to! allow! for! dispersal! of! species.! For! example,! a! study! by! Proctor! et! al.!(2011)! assessed! connectivity! of! remaining! forest! across! the! island! of! Borneo,! and!examined!how!well!current!PAs!protected!highly!connected!forest.!They!found!that!64%!of!highly!connected! forest!and!50%!of!PAs!occurred!at!elevations!>400!m,!where!~25%!of!land! area! is! found,! whereas! just! 15%! of! highly! connected! forest! and! 38%! of! PAs!were!found! <200!m,!where! >60%!of! total! lands! area! and! 43%!of! forest! area! is! located.! They!concluded!that!currently!high!altitude!forest!in!the!centre!of!Borneo!is!well!connected!and!well!represented!by!PAs.!However,!low!altitude!forest,!which!covers!a!large!proportion!of!the! land! areas,! is! currently! poorly! connected! and,! proportional! to! land! area! is! poorly!represented! by! PAs,! meaning! that! low! altitude! forest! could! be! vulnerable! to! further!degradation.! The! poor! connectivity! between! existing! oldOgrowth! forests! is! clearly!problematic! for! biodiversity! as! populations! within! poorly! connected! and! fragmented!forests! have! and! increased! rick! of! inbreeding! (Benedick! et! al.,! 2007)! and! are! more!vulnerable! to! stochastic! extinction! events! such! as! fire! (Lande,! 1993).! ! Therefore! largeOscale! forest! restoration! to! form!corridors!between!existing! forest! fragments!could!be!an!effective! means! of! conserving! biodiversity.! This! could! help! reduce! genetic! isolation! of!populations!and!allow!for!the!dispersal!of!species!across!the!landscape.!!!Improving! the! dispersal! ability! of! species! is! important! in! two! many! ways.! Firstly,! it! is!important!for!species!that!have!a!large!home!range!such!as!large!mammals,!who!come!into!increasing! contact! with! human! in! fragmented! landscapes,! resulting! in! higher! hunting!
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pressure!(Woodroffe!and!Ginsberg,!1998),!and!for!forest!specialist!or!endemic!species!that!naturally!have!a!low!population!density!and!are!unable!to!cross!agricultural!or!disturbed!areas! (Laurance! et! al.,! 2002).! Secondly,! improving! dispersal! is! important! for! helping!species!adapt!to!climate!change,!enabling!them!to!shift!there!distributions!and!move!into!more!suitable!habitat!(Hodgson!et!al.,!2009).!Evidence!has!shown!that!species!have!shifted!their!ranges!in!response!to!climate!change.!A!metaOanalysis!by!Chen!et!al.!(2011b)!which!assessed!range!shifts!in!response!to!climate!change!in!23!taxa,!estimated!the!distribution!of! ! species! had! shifted! to! higher! latitudes! at! a! rate! of! 16.9! km! decadeO1! and! shifted! to!higher!elevations!at!a!rate!of!11!m!uphill!decadeO1.!However,! this!metaOanalysis! included!studies! from!both! temperate!and!tropical!regions.!When! focusing!specifically!on!tropical!regions!similar!shifts!have!been!observed.!A!study!by!Chen!et!al.!(2011a)!assessed!range!shift! in!moths!on!Mount!Kinabalu! in!Borneo!over!a!42!year!period.!Over! this!period! the!area!experienced!a!0.7!˚C!increase!in!temperature.!They!estimated!rages!shifts!of!between!52!and!68!m!uphill.!Studies!such!as!these!suggest!that!species!are!shifting!their!ranges!in!response!to!changing!climate!therefore,! increasing!habitat!connectivity!will!be!important!to! enable! this! to! happen,!meaning! that! forest! restoration!over! a! large! scale! could!be! an!important!climate!change!adaption!strategy.!!!While! it! is! certain! that! oldOgrowth! tropical! forest! is! unrivalled! in! its! biodiversity,! largeOscale! restoration! of! areas! to! increase! connectivity! and! allow! for! species! dispersal! is!essential!to!reverse!past!losses!of!biodiversity,!particularly!in!the!face!of!climate!change!to!allow! for!species!range!shifts.!Therefore,! restoration!of! tropical! forest!has!a!unique!dual!benefit! in! that,! it! can! help! forest! ecosystem! become! more! resilient! to! climate! change,!whilst! also! helping! to! mitigate! the! effects! of! climate! change! through! sequestration! of!carbon.!However,!in!order!for!largeOscale!restoration!to!be!achieved!and!these!goals!to!be!reached!will! require! strong! governance,! international! policies! and! coOoperation! of! local!communities.!
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1.8. Policy!Frameworks!1.8.1. Climate!Change!Policy!!Restoration!of!forests!to!mitigate!the!effect!of!climate!change!has!climbed!in!international!political!agenda!in!recent!years,!culminating!in!the!signing!of!the!Paris!agreement!in!2015.!The!Paris!agreement!state!an!ambition!to!keep!global!temperatures!well!below!2˚C!above!preOindustrial!levels,!and!achieve!net!zero!greenhouse!gas!emissions!(GHG)!by!the!second!half! of! this! century! (UNFCCC,! 2015).! Additionally! it! states! that! parties! should! strive! to!conserve! and! enhance! sinks! of! GHGs,! specifically! referencing! the! use! of! forests,! and!activities! for! reducing! emission! from! deforestation! and! forest! degradation! (REDD+).! In!addition! to! the!Paris! agreement! large! scale! policy! initiative! are! setting! ambitions! global!restoration!target,!these!include!the!BONN!challenge,!which!aims!to!restore!150!million!ha!of! forest!by!2020!(The!BONN!Challenge,!2016)!and!the!New!York!Declaration!on!Forest,!which!builds!on!the!BONN!challenge!and!aims!to!restore!an!additional!200!million!ha!by!2030! (UNFCCC,! 2014).! Further! initiatives! are! also! promoting! restoration! in! tropical!regions!such!as! the!WRI! Initiative!20!x!20,!which!aims! to!restore!20!million!ha!by!2020!across!Latin!America!(WRI,!2015b),!and!WRI!AFR100!which!aims!to!!restore!100!million!ha! by! 2030! (WRI,! 2015a).! Such! ambitious! targets! for! forest! restoration! show! a! general!acceptance!of!the!importance!of!forest!restoration!for!increasing!terrestrial!carbon!storage!to!help!offset!the!effect!of!climate!change!(Aronson!and!Alexander,!2013)!!!
1.8.1.1. Reducing-Emissions-from-Deforestation-and-forest-Degradation-(REDD+)-!With! the! inclusion! of! REDD+! in! the! Paris! agreement! it! is! likely! that! this! will! be! the!predominant!mechanism!for!financing!restoration!activities.!REDD+!was!first!proposed!to!the!UNFCCC!in!2005,!by!Costa!Rica!and!Papua!New!Guinea,!on!behalf!of!the!Coalition!for!Rainforest! Nations! (CfRN),! and! has! subsequently! been! the! subject! of! much! debate! and!negotiation! (IPCC,! 2014).! REDD+! is! a! voluntary! carbon! payments! scheme,! whereby!developing! countries! can! undertake! forest! related! activities! to! mitigate! the! effects! of!climate! change.! These! activities! include;! avoided! deforestation! and! avoided! forest!degradation,!sustainable!management!of!forest!carbon!stocks,!for!example!reduced!impact!logging! to! retain! more! carbon! on! forest! land! after! logging,! and! finally! enhancement! of!carbon!stocks!via!enrichment!planting!or!ANR!activities!(Parker!and!Trivedi,!2009).!!
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!The!REDD+! framework! has! a! broad!national! approach,! as! opposed! to! the! projectObased!approach.! This! allows! developing! countries! to! introduce! national! policies! the! promote!REDD+!activities,!with!the!hope!that!this!will!produce!larger!carbon!emissions!reductions!than! individual! projects! (IPCC,! 2014).! Payments! for! emissions! reductions! under! REDD+!are! resultsObased,! with! verified! carbon! outcomes! receiving! payments! after! they! are!achieved! as! opposed! to! projects! being! financed! from! the! outset! (IPCC,! 2014).! REDD+! is!often!presented!as!a!‘win!win’!climate!change!mitigation!solution,!as!it!offers!a!number!of!coObenefits! alongside! climate! change! mitigation! including;! economic! benefits! for!developing! countries,! social! and! livelihood! benefits! for! indigenous! and! local! people! and!ecosystem!service! coObenefits! such!as!biodiversity!protection,!watershed!protection!and!soil!protection!amongst!others!(Angelsen,!2008,!VisserenOHamakers!et!al.,!2012).!!However,!prior!to!REDD+!being!implemented!a!number!of!issues!need!to!be!resolved,!this!includes! issues!related! to! the!effectiveness!of!carbon!sequestration!generally,!and! issues!related! specifically! to! the! implementation! of! REDD+.! Issues! related! to! carbon!sequestration! as! a! concept! include;! nonOpermanence,! saturation,! leakage,! additionality!and! the! impacts! of! climate! change! (IPCC,! 2014).! NonOpermanence! is! the! potential! reOrelease!of!sequestered!carbon.!This!can!be!accidental,!for!example,!as!a!result!of!a!natural!disaster!such!as!fire,!or!intentional.!There!are!some!types!of!carbon!sequestration!project!that!are!predisposed!to!nonOpermanence,!such!as!afforestation!of!monoculture!plantations!that! are! likely! to! be! cut! down! for! timber! (Angelsen,! 2008).! However! nonOpermanence!could!be!related!to!possible!future!changes!in!government!policy!that!could!open!areas!up!to!logging!once!more.!To!resolve!this!issue!long!term!governance!and!protection!of!carbon!sequestration! projects! is! needed! to! ensure! longOterm! emission! reductions! (Angelsen,!2008).!!Leakage! occurs!when! a! carbon! reducing! activity! in! one! location! leads! to! an! increase! in!emissions!elsewhere!meaning! that!net! emissions!are!not! reduced! (IPCC,!2014).! Leakage!has!been!recognised!as!one!of!the!biggest!challenges!for!REDD+,!and!there!is!much!debate!over!the!scale!(regional,!national,!subOnational)!at!which!it!should!be!measured!(Atmadja!and!Verchot,!2012).!For!both! the! issues!of!nonOpermanence!and! leakage! it! is!hoped! that!the!national!based!approach!of!REDD+!will!help! reduce!some!of! the!potential!problems,!with!a!centralized!system!allowing!for!greater!coOordination!and!standardisation,!making!
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it! easier! to! monitor! at! a! national! scale! (Atmadja! and! Verchot,! 2012,! Oestreicher! et! al.,!2009).!!However!it!has!been!suggested!that!this!will!threaten!to!recentralise!governance!of!forests,! reducing!access! to! land!and!removing! land!rights!of! indigenous!and! local!people!(Phelps!et!al.,!2010)!!!Another!issue!for!carbon!sequestration!projects!that!needs!to!be!considered!is!the!concept!of!additionality.!For!accurate!carbon!accounting! it! is! important! to!determine! if!carbon! is!sequestered! as! a! result! of! project! activities,! or! if! carbon! would! have! been! sequestered!anyway! without! project! activities.! For! this! to! be! calculated! accurate! baseline! carbon!values! must! be! estimated! prior! to! projects! commencing,! so! that! additional! carbon!sequestered!as!a!result!of!project!activities!can!be!estimated,!however,!currently!there!is!no!agreed!method!for!calculating!baselines!making!this!difficult!(Angelsen,!2008).!Carbon!sequestration!within! forests! is! finite!with! different! forest! types! having! different! natural!maximum!carbon!storage!value!(Pan!et!al.,!2011),!this!is!when!a!forest!becomes!saturated!and!the!sink!strength!of!forests!is!reduced.!The!naturally!higher!carbon!density!of!tropical!forests!means!they!offer!greater!carbon!sequestration!than!other!forest!types.!Finally,!the!resilience!of! forest! ecosystems! to! future! climate! change! is! important! in!determining! the!success!of!carbon!sequestration!projects.!It!is!likely!that!future!climate!change!will!lead!to!more! extreme! weather,! events! such! as! drought,! potentially! increasing! the! risk! of! fire.!(Bonan,! 2008).! The! ability! of! ecosystems! to!withstand! such! events!will! be! important! in!determining!longOterm!carbon!sequestration!and!the!overall!success!of!REDD+!projects.!!For!the!successful!implementation!of!REDD+,!and!to!address!some!of!the!issues!mentioned!above,!accurate!monitoring,!reporting!and!verification!(MRV)!of!changes!in!forest!carbon!emissions!and!stocks!against!baseline!emissions! scenarios! is! required.!Without!accurate!MRV,! payments! for! carbon! enhancement! and! emissions! reductions! cannot! be! made.!Within!the!REDD+!framework!MRV!is!to!be!undertaken!at!a!national!level,!with!individual!countries! measuring! changes! in! forest! area! and! changes! in! carbon! stocks! (Angelsen,!2009),!in!line!with!IPCC!good!practice!guidelines!(IPCC,!2006a).!The!use!of!remote!sensing!technology! is! likely! to! be! the!most! practical!method! for! undertaking!MRV! at! a! national!scale.! The! advent! of! new! technologies! such! as! radar! and! LiDAR! will! make! measuring!biomass! stocks!of! forest!over! a! large!area!possible! (Mitchard!et! al.,! 2012).!Despite!MRV!occurring! at! a! national! level,! consistency! among! countries! is! required! and! methods! to!
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scale! down! MRV! at! a! project! scale! is! needed! to! estimate! actual! on! the! ground! carbon!emissions!(Angelsen,!2009).!! 1.8.2. Biodiversity!policy!!Following!increasing!recognition!of!the! importance!of!the!earth’s!biodiversity! for!human!wellbeing! and! a! need! to! conserve! it! for! future! generations! the! United! Nations!Environment! Programme! (UNEP),! established! the! Convention! on! Biological! Diversity!(CBD).! The!CBD! is! an! international! treaty,!which!has! the! aim!of! conserving! biodiversity!and!promoting!its!sustainable!use!and!legally!binds!countries!to!implements!strategies!to!meet! these! aims.! Following! the! UNs! International! year! of! biodiversity! in! 2010! the! CBD!adopted! a! new! strategic! plan,!which! included! the!Aichi! biodiversity! targets! (CBD,! 2013,!CBD,! 2011).! The!Aichi! biodiversity! targets! are! 20! targets! to! help! kerb! biodiversity! loss,!enhance!the!benefits!gained!from!biodiversity,!safeguard!ecosystem!and!genetic!diversity!and! increase! awareness! of! issues! related! to! biodiversity.! These! targets! are! separated!under!five!main!goals!to!be!implemented!by!2020.!!!Of!these!20!targets,!four!are!of!particular!relevance!to!forestry,!relating!to!reducing!forest!loss! and! restoring! forest! ecosystems! to! enhance! biodiversity! and! therefore! are! very!complimentary!to!REDD+!objectives!(Figure!9.!Miles!et!al.,!2012).!!These!four!targets!are:!Target!5!–!to!halve!or!reduce!habitat!loss!by!2020!and!to!reduce!degradation!and!habitat!fragmentation.!Whilst!this!target!covers!all!natural!habitats!it!specifically!identifies!forests!and!their!importance!for!biodiversity!conservation,!and!therefore!is!directly!related!to!the!primary!aim!of!REDD+!to!reduce!deforestation!and!forest!degradation.!Target!7!relates!to!sustainable! management! of! agricultural! and! forest! areas! to! ensure! biodiversity!conservation.! Sustainable! management! of! forest,! for! example! by! employing! reduced!impact! logging! techniques,!can!have!multiple!benefits!of;!minimising! the! loss!of!biomass!following! logging! thereby! enhancing! carbon! storage,! minimising! biodiversity! loss!following! logging! and! improving! sustainable! production! of! forest! products! including!timber!and!NTFPs.!!!Target!11!calls!for!expansion!of!protected!areas,!particularly!in!areas!of!high!biodiversity!value! to! improve! the! connectivity! of! ecosystems! across! the! landscape! and! to! improve!management! of! protected! areas.! Enhancing! the! area! of! protected! areas! and! connecting!
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fragmented!areas!via!corridors!has!clear!benefits!for!biodiversity!conservation.!Expanding!protected!areas!can!help!safeguard!carbon!stocks!in!areas!that!may!otherwise!be!cleared!of!forest!cover,!however,!without!effective!management!carbon!losses!can!still!occur!as!a!result!of!illegal!activities,!therefore!enhancing!the!management!of!protected!areas!can!help!prevent!this.!Finally!target!15!states!that!15%!of!degraded!ecosystems!should!be!restored!by! 2020,! to! enhance! carbon! stocks,! create! more! resilient! ecosystems! and! enhance!biodiversity!thereby!contributing!to!climate!change!mitigation.!This!is!the!only!Aichi!target!to!explicitly! state! the! importance!of!ecosystems! in!climate!regulation!via!carbon!storage!and! sequestration! and! therefore! is! directly! linked! to! the! goals! of! REDD+! (Miles! et! al.,!2012).! Furthermore,! target! 15! highlights! the! importance! of! resilient! and! biodiverse!ecosystems!in!maintaining!carbon!stocks!into!the!future.!!Further! to! this,! the!UNOREDD!programme!has! noted! that! these! four! targets! are! directly!related!to!REDD+!activities!in!helping!to!meet!two!REDD+!safeguards.!Firstly,!that!REDD+!activities!are!consistent!with!relevant!international!conventions,!which!includes!the!CBD.!Secondly,! that! REDD+! activities! help! conserve! natural! forest! and! biodiversity! and!incentivise! conservation! of! forests! and! the! ecosystem! services! they! provide! (UNFCCC,!2010).!Through!the!Aichi!biodiversity!targets!the!CBD!has!set!clear,! legally!binding!goals!to!enhance!biodiversity!within!forests,!reduce!forest! loss,! increase!forest!restoration!and!increase! carbon! storage! and! therefore! these! targets! are! directly! related! to! the! aims! of!REDD+.! Furthermore,! both! the! Aichi! biodiversity! targets! and! the! REDD+! safeguards!clearly! emphasise! the! importance! of! natural! forest! cover! in! creating! climate! resilient!ecosystems! that! enhance! biodiversity! and! store! carbon.! With! these! two! international!policy! initiatives! promoting! the! benefits! of! forest! restoration! for! reducing! carbon!emissions! and! reducing! biodiversity! loss! it! is! clear! that! research! showing! the! effects! of!forest!restoration!is!needed.!!
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1.9. Aims!and!Objectives!
This! literature! review! has! pointed! out! the! complex! nature! of! deforestation! and! forest!degradation! in! the! tropics,! and! how! they! contribute! to! carbon! emissions,! biodiversity!losses!and!depletion!of!ecosystem!services.!I!have!explained!how!largeOscale!abandonment!of! deforested! and! degraded! lands! could! allow! for! the! expansion! of! forest! cover,! which!could! in! turn,! increase! terrestrial! carbon! storage,! improve! biodiversity! and! regain!ecosystem! services.! However,! there! is! a! lack! of! evidence! quantifying! the! rate! for! forest!recovery!following!the!abandonment!of!deforested!and!degraded!lands.!As!well!as!a!lack!of!understanding!about!the!climate!change!benefits!of!forest!restoration!over!a!large!spatial!scale.!This!PhD!project!aims!to!address!some!of!these!gaps.!1.9.1. Aims!!This!thesis!aims!to!!! 1) Quantify!the!relationship!between!the!type!and!severity!of!forest!degradation!and!the! rate! of! ecosystem! recovery,! and! determine! how! forest! restoration! could!modify!recovery.!!2) Improve!understanding!of!carbon!sequestration!and!tree!diversity!change!within!restored!tropical!forest,!at!two!established!longOterm!forest!restoration!projects!!3) Quantify! the! carbon! sequestration! potential! of! tropical! forest! restoration! over!large!spatial!scales.!! 1.9.2. Objectives!!Objective!1:!Quantify!the!rate!of!natural!regeneration!in!forests!recovering!after!different!types!of!disturbance!!1.1!Conduct! a! systematic! review!of! literature!monitoring! change! in! carbon! storage!over!time,!in!forest!recovering!following!disturbance!
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1.2! Assess! the! effects! of! land! use! type! (type! of! disturbance)! on! the! rate! of! carbon!sequestration!1.3!Assess!how!climate!affects!the!rate!of!carbon!sequestration,!!Objective!2:!Estimate!the!rate!of!forest!recovery!in!actively!restored!tropical!forest!!2.1! Conduct! fieldwork! in! two! longOterm! restoration! projects! with! different! disturbance!histories.!2.2!Estimate!the!rate!of!forest!recovery,!in!terms!of!change!in!aboveground!biomass,!basal!area,!wood!density!and!stem!density.!2.3!Estimate!the!effect!of!forest!restoration!on!tree!diversity!!Objective!3:!Estimate!the!total!carbon!storage!potential!of!landscape!scale!restoration!over!a!100!year!timeframe!!3.1! Estimate! the! time! averaged! carbon! storage! per! ha! in! different! land! use! options!available!for!landscape!scale!restoration,!over!a!100!year!time!period!3.2!Quantify! the!net! carbon!benefit!of!different! landscape!scale! restoration!options!over!one!million!ha,!under!different!land!use!scenarios.!!
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2. Methods!
To! tackle! the!objectives!of! this! thesis,! analysis!was!divided! into! three! sections! split! into!four!research!chapters.!Firstly,!I!undertook!a!systematic!review!of!literature!to!determine!the!effects!of!type!of!forest!degradation!on!the!rate!of!forest!recovery!(chapter!2).! I!then!conducted! fieldwork! in! two! actively! restored! tropical! forest! restoration! projects,! which!had!different!land!use!histories!to!estimate!carbon!sequestration!rates!and!changes!in!tree!diversity! resulting! from! restoration! (chapter! 4! and! chapter! 5).! Finally,! I! quantified! the!carbon! sequestration! potential! of! largeOscale! tropical! forest! restoration,! by! modelling!longOterm! (100! year)! carbon! sequestration! of! different! forest! restoration! options.! The!general!methods!used!in!this!thesis!are!described!in!this!chapter.!2.1. Chapter!3!
To!quantify! the!rate!of!natural!regeneration! in! forests!recovering!after!different! types!of!disturbance! (objective! one),! I! undertook! a! systematic! review! of! literature,! and! for! all!suitable! studies! found,! data! were! entered! into! a! database! and! analysed.! A! systematic!review!was!conducted!to! find! literature!which!assessed!AGB!recovery! in! forest!naturally!regenerating! following! disturbance,! using! the! protocol! described! in! Pullin! and! Stewart!(2006),!which!follows!five!key!steps:!1)!define!research!question,!2)!determine!inclusion!criteria! for!studies!a-priori,!3)!decide!search!criteria! that!balances!sensitivity!(getting!all!relevant!information)!and!specificity!(the!proportion!of!relevant!hits),!4)!extract!relevant!papers!from!search!first!by!title!and!then!by!abstract,!and!5)!input!all!extracted!data!into!database!for!analysis.!!!For!each!site!found!I!extracted!data!on:!land!use!type;!original!forest!type;!methods!used!(chronosequence! or! repeat! measurements);! plot! size! (ha),! number! of! plots! measured,!minimum!DBH! cutOoff! (cm);! latitude;! longitude;! duration! of! land! use! prior! to! recovery.!Within! each! site! the! AGB! (Mg! haO1)! and! age! (i.e.! number! of! years! recovery,! since!agricultural!or! logging!activities!were! terminated)!of! forest!plots!was! recorded.! In! some!sites,!AGB!values!were! the!mean!of!multiple!plots,! rather! than!a! single!AGB!value! taken!from!one!plot.!Site!latitude!and!longitude!were!used!to!extract!mean!annual!temperature!(MAT,! °C),!mean!annual!precipitation! (MAP,!mm)!and!precipitation! in! the!driest!quarter!(DRYQ,!mm)!at!a!1!km!resolution!from!the!WorldClim!dataset!(Hijmans!et!al.,!2005).!For!
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one!island!site!(Ruiz!et!al.,!2005),!climate!data!was!unavailable,!therefore!in!analysis!which!included!climate!data,!this!site!was!exclude.!!!Data! were! analysed! using! linear! mixedOeffects! modelling! to! determine! if! the! type! of!degradation! (pasture,! permanent! agriculture,! shifting! cultivation! or! selective! logging)!affected!the!rate!of!AGB!accumulation.!Or,!if!the!rate!of!AGB!accumulation!was!determined!by!other!climatic!(MAP,!MAT!or!DRYQ)!or!biogeographic!(region)!variables.!MixedOeffects!modelling! was! suitable! for! analysis! as! it! allows! both! continuous! and! categorical! fixed!effects!to!be!included!in!models!alongside!random!effects!(Crawley,!2012).!Random!effects!needed!to!be!included!in!analysis!to!account!for!the!hierarchical!structure!of!data!collected!at! different! spatial! scales! (i.e.! plots! data!within! different! sites,! and! site! data! at! different!locations).!For!full!details!of!data!analysis!see!chapter!3.!!! 2.2. Chapters!4!and!5!
To! address! objective! two! of! this! thesis! I! undertook! fieldwork! in! two! actively! restored!tropical! forest! restoration! projects,! in! Kibale! National! Park,! Uganda! and! in! Sabah,!Malaysian!Borneo.!Both!of!these!sites!had!undergone!active!forest!restoration,!in!the!form!of! replanting! with! native! species! and! cutting! of! grasses,! shrubs! and! vines,! following!degradation.!In!Uganda,!the!original!forest!had!undergone!agricultural!encroachment!and!was! dominated! by! elephant! grass! (Pennisetum! purpureum)! when! restoration! began! in!1992.! In! Borneo,! the! forest! was! selectively! logged! in! 1989,! and! restored! in! 1999.! For!detailed!site!information!see!section!4.3!(Uganda)!and!section!5.3!(Borneo).!!To!assess!changes!in!AGB,!forest!structure!and!tree!diversity!over!time!permanent!sample!plot!(PSP)!networks!were!used.!In!PSPs!the!same!individuals!are!measured!over!multiple!census!periods,! this!method!gives!greater! accuracy!when!assessing! temporal! changes! in!AGB! compared! to! forest! chronosequences,! which! used! a! space! for! time! substitution!(Bakker!et!al.,!1996,!Condit,!1998).!Therefore,!changes!observed!in!forest!chronosequence!studies!may!be!due! to!variation! in!site!conditions!among!plots!(e.g.! soils!or! topography)!rather! than! solely! due! to! site! age.! Furthermore,! using! PSPs! means! aboveground! wood!productivity,! recruitment!and!mortality!of! individuals! can!be!assessed! (e.g.!Talbot!et! al.,!2014).! In! Uganda! plots! were! established! in! 2005! and! reOestablished! by! me! in! 2013,!
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allowing! for! changed! to! be! assessed! over! 18! years.! In!Borneo!plots!were! established! in!2007,!remeasured!in!2010!and!remeasured!again!in!2015!by!myself.!!!Within!plots!all!trees!over!a!specified!diameter!at!breast!height!(DBH,!taken!at!1.3m)!were!measured.!For!each!individual!DBH,!height!and!species!was!recorded,!and!date!was!used!to!calculate!AGB.!Plot!based!sample!design!varied!between!sites,!for!full!details!on!sample!design!see!respective!chapters.!2.2.1. Data!Analysis!!
2.2.1.1. Biomass--!Aboveground!biomass,!in!Mg!dry!mass!haO1!(1!Mg!=!1!metric!ton)!was!calculated!as:!!AGB!=!0.0673!x!(ρD2H)!0.976! ! ! ! ! ! ! !!Where!ρ!=!wood!density!(g!cmO3),!D!=!DBH!in!cm!and!H!=!height!in!m!(Chave!et!al.,!2014).!Wood!density!(WD)!values!for!each!species!were!obtained!from!the!global!wood!density!database! (Zanne,! 2009,! Chave! et! al.,! 2006)! available! from! the! Dryad! data! repository!(http://datadryad.org/).! Where! speciesOspecific! wood! densities! were! not! available,! or!when!individuals!were!only!identified!to!morphoOspecies,!the!genus!mean!or!familial!mean!wood!densities!were!used!(Lewis!et!al.!2009).!If!family!was!unknown!then!the!mean!plot!wood!density!was!used.!Carbon!content!was!considered!to!be!47.1%!(±!0.4%),!which!has!been!shown!to!be!more!suitable!carbon!value!in!tropical!forests!than!the!commonly!used!50%!(Thomas!and!Martin,!2012).!!
2.2.1.2. Tree-diversity-and-species-composition-!Within!community!α!Odiversity!of!trees!was!analysed!using!Hill!numbers,!which!measure!diversity!along!a!spectrum!from!species!richness!(N0)!at!one!end,!to!species!evenness!(N2),!at! the! other! end! (Hill,! 1973).! Here! I! used! hill! numbers!N0! =! Species! richness! and!N2! =!Inverse! of! Simpsons! D! which! is! related! to! species! evenness.! Between! community! βQdiversity!was!analysed!using!Sørensen!similarity!indices,!which!measured!the!similarity!in!
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species! composition! and! abundance! amongst! different! habitats.! This! produced! a! score!between!0!and!1,!with!0!=!plots!had!no!species! in!common!and!1!=!plots!were! identical.!The! mean! similarity! score! of! all! pairwise! comparisons! was! used! to! determine! the!similarity!among!habitats.!!The!differences!in!community!composition!between!habitats!at!each!census!were!analysed!using! NonOmetric! Multidimensional! scaling! (NMDS),! calculated! using! the! BrayOCurtis!dissimilarity! indices.! NMDS! shows! graphically! the! similarity! of! different! samples! and!species.! With! sample! points! that! were! close! together,! likely! to! have! similar! species!composition!and!species! located!close!to!sample!points!having!a!high!likelihood!of!being!found!within!that!sample!(Lepš,!2003).!The!mean!NMDS!scores!of!all!plots!at!each!census!interval!was!calculated!and!plotted!on!NMDS!ordination!plots! to!determine!how!species!composition!had!changed!over! time.!All!α! and!β!diversity!and!ordination!analyses!were!done!using!the!Vegan!package!(Oksanen!et!al.,!2013)!in!R!(R!Core!Team,!2013).!2.3. Chapter!6!
The!final!objective!of!this!thesis!was!to!quantify!total!carbon!sequestration!within!restored!tropical!forests!over!large!spatial!scales.!This!analysis!involved!four!main!stages.!Firstly,!I!undertook!a!literature!search!to!identify!tree!dominated!land!cover!types!that!have!been!proposed!as!suitable!for!landscape!scale!restoration!(FLR)!in!the!tropics!(IUCN!and!WRI,!2014,! Arora! and! Montenegro,! 2011,! Chazdon! et! al.,! 2016b,! Budiharta! et! al.,! 2014).!Secondly,! from! these! literature! searches! I! found! rates! of! carbon! sequestration! for! each!land!use!option.!Thirdly,! carbon!sequestration!was!modelled!over!a!100Oyear! timeframe!for! each! land! use! option.! Finally,! total! carbon! sequestration! over! a! 100Oyear! timeframe!was! extrapolated! over! a! 1! million! ha! (Mha)! area! using! different! land! use! scenarios! to!estimate!largeOscale!carbon!storage!potential!from!forest!restoration.!!For! literature! searches! I! used! an! FAO! definition! of! forest! (tree! cover! of! at! least! 10%,!covering!over!0.5ha!with!trees!>5!m!in!height;!FAO!(2000)),!which!identified!six!possible!land!use!options!suitable!for!restoation.!These!were:!1)!natural!regeneration!of!degraded!forest,! 2)! natural! regeneration! of! abandoned! agricultural! land,! 3)! rotational! selective!logging! of! native! forest,! 4)! timber! plantations,! 5)! agroforestry! systems! and! 6)! oil! palm!plantations.!Land!uses!one!to!three!were!grouped:!one!and!two!are!naturally!regenerating!
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3. Aboveground! Biomass! Recovery! Trajectories!
Following!Tropical!Forest!Land!Use!Change!
!3.1. Abstract!




!Approximately! 7.4!million! ha! yrO1! of! tropical! forest!were! converted! to! other! land! cover!types! between! 2000! and! 2010! (Achard! et! al.,! 2014,! Hansen! et! al.,! 2013),! a! major!determinant!of!the!gross!carbon!emissions!from!landOuse!change,!of!between!0.9!Pg!C!yrO1!and! 2.6! Pg! C! yrO1! (Grace! et! al.,! 2014,! Achard! et! al.,! 2014,! FAO,! 2010,! Pan! et! al.,! 2011).!Furthermore,! degradation! of! tropical! forest,! primarily! from! selective! logging,! emits! an!additional! 0.3! Pg! C! yrO1! (Grace! et! al.,! 2014).! The! agricultural! lands! resulting! from!deforestation,!used!for!crop!production,!cattle!ranching!and!shifting!cultivation,!are!often!abandoned! due! to! reductions! in! crop! yields,! the! invasion! of! unpalatable! grasses! into!pastures,! soil!degradation,!and!socioeconomic! factors! including!rural! to!urban!migration!(Aide!et!al.,!1995,!Buschbacher,!1986,!Benayas!et!al.,!2007).!!!Such! abandonment! of! agricultural! lands,! coupled! with! large! areas! of! selectively! logged!forest,! has! resulted! in! the! area! of! naturally! regenerating! forest! expanding! (Chazdon,!2014).!The!area!of!regrowth!forest!in!the!tropics!estimated!to!cover!557!million!ha!(Pan!et!al.,!2011),!increasing!by!1.6!million!ha!yrO1!(Achard!et!al.,!2014),!and!sequestering!1.6!Pg!C!yrO1! (Pan!et!al.,!2011).!As!such!naturally!regenerating! forest!are!often!seen!as!a! low!cost!carbon! sequestration! mechanism! (Houghton! et! al.,! 2015).! Furthermore,! it! has! been!proposed!that!if!naturally!regenerating!forest!were!allowed!to!persist!and!recover!back!to!an! intact! forest! state,!over!a! large!enough!area! then! they! could!be!an! important! climate!change! mitigation! option! (Houghton! et! al.,! 2015,! Canadell! and! Raupach,! 2008),! with!international! policy! initiatives! such! as! REDD+! promoting! natural! regeneration! of!degraded!forest!to!help!increase!terrestrial!carbon!storage!(Birdsey!et!al.,!2013).!A!recent!study!by!Chazdon!et!al.!(2016b)!estimated!carbon!sequestration!in!neotropical!secondary!forest,!estimating!that!a!total!of!8.5!Pg!C!could!be!sequestered,!over!40!years,!if!all!of!the!2.4! million! ha! of! neotropical! secondary! forest! were! left! to! naturally! regenerate,!demonstrating!the!carbon!sequestration!potential!of!naturally!regenerating!forests.!!However,!to!assess!the!role!of!natural!regeneration!as!a!climate!change!mitigation!option,!we! must! first! understand! how! naturally! regenerating! forests! recover! following!abandonment,!including!the!factors!influencing!carbon!sequestration!rates.!However,!land!use! change! in! the! tropics! is! complex;! human! land! uses! vary! considerably,! including! in!
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Source-- 1N10-years- 10N20-years- >20-years-
Hughes-et-al.-(1999)- 0.48-(0.48)- 0.12-(0.12)- 0.09-(0.06)-
Costa-et-al.-(2012)- N- 0.10-(0.10)- N-
CifuentesNJara-(2008)- 0.55-(0.50)- 0.28-(0.16)- 0.13-(0.10)-
MarinNSpiotta-et-al.-(2007)- N- N- 0.05-(0.05)-
This-thesis-chapter-3-- N- 0.29-(0.19)- N-
Mean- 0.51-(0.51)- 0.20-(0.20)- 0.09-(0.09)-!!Net!AGB!change!in!naturally!regenerating!forests!is!approximately!an!asymptotic!function!over! time,! with! higher! AGB! accumulation! in! young! forest,! eventually! declining! in! older!forest.! Therefore,! for! each! site! AGB! accumulation! was! estimated! using! nonOlinear!regression.! Linear! fits! and! different! nonOlinear! models! (3OParamater! asymptotic!exponential,!2Oparameter!exponential,!MichalisOMenten!and!4Oparameter!Weibull!curves)!were!fitted!to!each!site;!the!model!with!the!lowest!Akaike!information!criterion!(AIC)!was!selected!as! the!best! fit! to! the!data! for!each!site.!For!each!site! the!model!with!the!best! fit!was!used!to!predict!AGB!for!every!year,!over!the!whole!study!duration.!For!each!site!the!mean!AGB!accumulation!rate!for!the!first!10!years!of!recovery!was!calculated!as:!!Σ!(y2Oy1)!+!(y3Oy2)........(y10Oy9)/10!!Where-y1!=!predicted!AGB!at!year!1,!y2-=!predicted!AGB!at!year!2!etc.!(or!slope!coefficient!in! cases! where! this! was! the! best! fit).! The! AGB! accumulation! rates! of! sites! were! then!compared! using! oneOway! analysis! of! variance! (ANOVA)! and! postOhoc! testing! was!conducted!using!Tukey’s!honest!significant!different!(HSD)!test.!!!I! used! linear!mixed! effects!models! to! investigate! if! differing! prior! land! use! affected! net!AGB! change! over! both! the! shortOterm! (<20! yrs),! and! longOterm! (>20! yrs).! Additional!models!were!run!with!continent!as!a! fixed! factor! to!assess! if!biogeography! impacts!AGB!recovery!rates!(no!interaction!was!possible!due!to!low!replication),!and!climate!variables!as!a!fixed!factor.!!!Two! nested! random! effects,! of! site! and! plot,! were! used! to! account! for! the! hierarchical!structure!of!data!collected!at!different!spatial!scales.!The!random!effect!of!site!referred!to!
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each!individual!study!site!located!across!the!tropics!(Figure!10),!with!each!individual!site!given! a! unique! ID! code.! This! site! effect! accounted! for! random! variation! in! AGB!accumulation,!among!sites,!that!could!be!due!to!differences!in!site!conditions.!The!nested!random!effect!of!plot,!referred!to!plots!located!within!different!sites.!In!sites,!which!used!chronosequences,!the!same!unique!plot!code!was!assigned!to!all!plots!in!a!chronosequence!that!were!used!to!estimate!a!single!regression!line.!In!repeat!measurement!sites,!the!same!unique!plot! code!was! assigned! to!one! individual!plot! at! each! census,! used! to! estimate! a!single!regression!line.!That!is,!in!repeat!measurement!sites,!which!had!multiple!plots,!that!were!each!measured!more!than!once,!each! individual!plot!had! its!own!unique!plot!code.!This!plot!effect!accounted!for!random!variation!in!AGB!accumulation!among!plots;!it!also!identified!individual!repeat!measure!plots!to!avoid!problems!of!nonOindependence.!!All!data!used!for!mixed!effects!modelling!was!weighted,!based!on!sampling!effort,!by!plot!size!and!study!duration.!Weighting!was!performed!to!ensured!that!studies!which!had!been!conducted!over!a!larger!area!or!over!a!longer!time!period,!and!therefore!would!likely!have!more!accurate!data,!would!be!more!influential!in!analysis.!Weighting!was!calculated!as:!!Weight!=!√plot!area!(ha)!+!√!study!duration!(years)!!All!weights!were!then!divided!by!the!max!value!of!the!weights!to!constrain!values!between!zero! and! one.! In! repeat!measurement! sites,! study! duration!was! taken! as! the! number! of!years! from! the! first! to! the! last! census.!Whereas! in! chronosequence!sites,! study!duration!was!taken!as!the!difference!between!the!maximum!aged!plot!and!the!minimum!aged!plot.!In! sites!where!AGB!measurements!were! a!mean!of!multiple! plots,! I! used! total! plot! area!(number!of!plots!*!plot!area),!to!represent!sampling!effort.!!!To! linearize!data,! the! response! variable! of!AGB!and!predictor! variable! of! plot! age,!were!both!log!transformed!for!analysis.!Model!simplification!was!conducted!to!assess!the!affects!of!land!use!and!continent!on!AGB!accumulation.!AIC!was!used!to!determine!the!likelihood!of! a! model! being! the! most! parsimonious! to! the! data,! using! the! function! AICc,! which!account! for!small!sample!sizes,!with!the!model!with!the! lowest!AICc!value!selected.!AICc!was!implemented!using!the!MnMIn!package!in!R!(Bartoń,!2015).!Due!to!the!multiplicative!effect!of!log!transforming!both!response!and!predictor!variables,!model!coefficients,!could!not!be!backOtransformed,!to!give!the!untransformed!slope!coefficient!b.!Therefore,!instead!I!calculated!the!percentage!increase!in!AGB!for!a!doubling!in!time!as:!!
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!3.4.1. Distribution!of!data!!My! systematic! review! of! AGB! recovery! literature! yielded! 68! studies! and! 71! individual!sites,! with! 1669! individual! measurements! of! AGB! in! naturally! regenerating! forests!recovering!following!disturbance.!A!total!of!48!(71%)!sites!came!from!Latin!America,!and!20! (28%)! sites! from! Southeast! Asia,! and! just! three! (4%)! sites! from!Africa! ! (Figure! 10).!!Sites! predominatly! used! cronosequence! methods! (n=53;! 78%)! rather! than! repeat!measument!methods!(n=15;!22%).!All!71!sites!used!in!analysis!were!undergoing!natural!regeneration! following! one! of! four! land! use! types;! 1)! cattle! pasture,! 2)! permanent!agriculture,! which! referred! to! sites! undergoing! largeOscale! agriculture! that! was! not!rotational,! 3)! shifting! cultivation,! which! in! this! study! includes! rotation! cultivation,! and!slash! and!burn! agriculture! sites,! and! finally! 4)! selective! logging.! The!dominant! land!use!type!was!shifting!cultivation!with!36!sites!(Latin!America!=!21!sites,!Asia!=!13!sites,!Africa!=!2!sites),!followed!by!cattle!pasture!with!19!sites,!all!conducted!in!Latin!America!(Figure!10).! LargeOscale! permanent! agriculture! and! selective! logging!made! up! 12%! (n=9;! Latin!America!=!5!sites,!Asia!=!3!sites,!Africa!=!1!site)!and!10%!(n=7;!Latin!America!=!3!sites,!Asia!=!4!sites)!of!sites,!respectively!(Figure!10).!!Maximum!years!of!recovery!(i.e.! the!age!of! the!oldest!plot! in!chronosequence!studies,!or!the!plot!age! in!the! last!census! in!repeat!measurement!studies)! for!each!site!ranged!from!1.9! to!100,!with!a!mean!of!26.7!years! (±!4.8,!95%!CI)! and!a!median!of!27!years! (Figure!11a).!Of!the!four!land!use!types,!maximum!years!of!recovery!was!highest!in!pasture!sites!(mean!=!40.6!years,!median!=!35.5!years),!and!lowest!in!logging!sites!(mean!=!24.4!years,!median! =! 17.5! years;! Figure! 12a),! however! there! was! no! significant! difference! in!maximum!years!of!recovery!among!land!use!types.!!Study!duration!(i.e.!duration!in!years!from;!youngest!plot!to!oldest!plot!in!chronosequence!studies,!or!first!census!to!last!census!in!repeat!measurement!studies)!for!each!site!ranged!from!one!to!80!years,!with!a!mean!of!26.7!years!(±!4.6,!95%!CI),!and!a!median!of!23!years!range!(Figure!11b).!Study!duration!was!also!highest! in!pasture!sites!(mean!=!35.6!years,!
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median!=!32!years),!and!lowest!in!logging!sites!(mean!=!18!years,!median!=!8!years;!Figure!12b),!again!there!was!no!significant!difference!among!land!use!types.!!The!duration!of!land!use!prior!to!abandonment!and!recovery,!ranged!from!0!to!60!years,!with!a!mean!of!9.4!years!(±!3.1)!and!median!of!4!years!(Figure!11c).!The!duration!of!land!use!prior! to!abandonment!was!highest! in!pasture!sites!(mean!=!16.9!years,!median!=!13!years),! followed! by! shifting! cultivation! (mean! =! 10.3! years,! median! =! 5! years),! and!permanent!agriculture!sites!(mean!=!4.9!years,!median!=!2.8!years;!Figure!12c).!Land!use!duration! in! logged! forest! was! zero! as! forest! were! immediately! abandoned! and! left! to!naturally! regenerate! following! selective! logging.! However,! no! significant! differences! in!duration!of!land!use!prior!to!abandonment!among!land!uses!were!observed.!!
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!Figure! 12.! Boxplots! of! a.! years! since! abandonment,! b.! duration! of! study! (years)! and! c! duration! of! land! use!(years),!split!by!degradation!type.!Red!points!show!mean.!!!!
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3.4.2. AGB!accumulation!!The! AGB! accumulation! of! different! sites,! in! the! first! ten! years! after! abandonment,! was!highly! variable,! with! a! weighted! mean! of! 4.8! Mg! haO1! yrO1! (±! 1.3,! 95%! CI;! weighted! by!sampling!effort,!unOweighted!mean!=!5.9!Mg!haO1!yrO1),!ranging!from!O0.9!Mg!haO1!yrO1!to!36!Mg!haO1!yrO1.!The!extremely!high!maximum!rate!of!36!Mg!haO1!yrO1!was!estimated!from!a!site!chronosequence! site,! with! just! two! plots! aged! seven! and! eight! years! (d'Oliveira! et! al.,!2011),! this! site! was! therefore! excluded! from! further! analysis.! There! was! no! significant!difference!in!the!mean!AGB!accumulation!in!different!land!use!types!(F!=!0.26,!df!=!3,!p!=!0.86),!with!mean!AGB!accumulation!ranging!from!4.2!Mg!haO1!yrO1!in!Logging!sites!to!6.1!Mg!haO1!yrO1!in!Agriculture!sites!(Figure!13).!!!





















!Figure!13.!Boxplot!showing!AGB!accumulation!for!all!sites!split!by!degradation!type.!Red!points!show!mean.!!In! general! the! relationship! between! net! AGB! change! and! the! number! of! years! since!abandonment! in! all! agricultural! land! use! types! (pasture,! agriculture! and! shifting!cultivation),!appeared!to!be!slowing!over!time!(Figure!14).!However,!in!logged!forest!the!relationship! between! AGB! and! recovery! was! highly! variable! amongst! sites! (Figure! 14).!
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land!use!types!(Figure!14),!with!logged!forest!plots!having!a!significantly!higher!intercept!(F!=!7.1,!df!=!3,!p!=!<0.001)!at!year!zero,!of!108.8!Mg!haO1,!compared!to!other!land!use!types!(pasture!sites,!intercept!=!6.2!Mg!haO1,!p!=!<0.001;!shifting!cultivation!sites,!intercept!=!0.5!Ma!haO1,!p!=!<0.001;!permanent!agricultural!sites,!intercept!=!9.1!Mg!haO1,!p!=!0.005).!Due!to! the! large! differences! in! AGB! in! logged! forest! sites! compared! to! agricultural! land! use!types,! logged! forest! sites! were! excluded! from! subsequent! analysis.! Furthermore,! there!were!only!seven!logged!forest!site,!meaning!that!logged!forest!were!poorly!represented!in!the!dataset.!!


















!Figure!14.!Relationship!between!total!AGB!and!years!abandoned,!split!by!degradation!type.!Each! line!shows!the!AGB!accumulation!for!a!different!study.!! 3.4.3. Effect!of!land!use!on!forest!recovery!!In! the! first! 20! years! of! recovery! AGB! increased! significantly! (slope! =! 1.3! ±! SE! 0.1,! p! =!<0.001,!Figure!15a),!from!1.8!Mg!haO1!in!year!1!to!100.3!Mg!haO1!in!years!20!(Figure!15b),!this!equated!to!a!155.5!%!increase!in!AGB!for!a!doubling!in!time,!or!a!rate!of!~4.9!Mg!haO1!yrO1.!However,!land!use!type!did!not!affect!AGB!recovery!trajectory,!with!model!2c,!which!
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excluded! land! use,! being! the!most! parsimonious! (Table! 14).! ! The! random! effect! of! site!explained!73%!of!residual!variation,!compared!to!15%!explained!by!the!random!effect!of!plot.!!Using!longOterm!studies,!AGB!recovery!over!40!years!also!increased!significantly!(slope!=!1.1!±!0.1,!p!=!<0.001,!Figure!16a),! from!3.2!Mg!haO1! in!year!1!to!171.8!Mg!haO1!in!year!40!(Figure!16b),!this!equated!to!a!112.8!%!increase!in!AGB!for!a!doubling!in!time,!or!rate!of!~4.3!Mg!haO1!yrO1,!lower!than!the!AGB!accumulation!rate!estimated!for!the!first!20!years!of!recovery,!suggesting!that!AGB!accumulation!is!higher!in!young!forest!sites!(≤20!years!old)!than! old! forest! sites! (>20! years! old).! As!with! shortOterm! studies,! there!was! no! affect! of!land!use! type!of! recovery! trajectory,!with!model!6c!being! the!most!parsimonious! (Table!14).! The! random!effect! of! site! explained! twice! as!much! (40%)!of! the! residual! variation,!compared!to!the!random!effect!of!plot!(19%).!












































































Model- Variables- DF- AICc- Log-likelihood-
- ShortNterm-sites-(0N20-years)-
1a- AGB~Years-*-Land-Use- 13- 10548.0- N5261.0-
1b- AGB~Years-+-Land-Use- 11- 10546.3- N5262.1-
1c- AGB~Years-- 9- 10544.0- N5263.0-
2a- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*-Land-Use- 13- 2350.9- N1162.4-
2b- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)-+-Land-Use- 11- 2347.1- N1162.6-
2c% Log(AGB)~Log(Years)% 9% 2344.0% 91163.0%
-
- - - -3a- AGB~Years-*-Continent- 13- 10681.5- N5327.8-
3b- AGB~Years-+-Continent- 11- 10678.3- N5328.1-
3c- AGB~Years-- 9- 10679.1- N5330.5-
4a- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*-Continent- 13- 2339.1- N1156.6-
4b% Log(AGB)~Log(Years)%+%Continent% 11% 2339.3a% 91158.6%
4c- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)- 9- 2354.6- N1168.3-
-
- - - -N1- Null-model-(Log)AGB~1- 8- 2433.7- N1208.9-
- LongNterm-sites-(0N40-years)-
5a- AGB~Years-*-Land-Use- 13- 11160.8- N5567.399-
5b- AGB~Years-+-Land-Use- 11- 11157.13- N5567.564-
5c- AGB~Years-- 9- 11153.35- N5567.676-
6a- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*-Land-Use- 13- 2056.634- N1015.317-
6b- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)-+-Land-Use- 11- 2052.802- N1015.401-
6c% Log(AGB)~Log(Years)% 9% 2049.214% 91015.607%
-
- - - -7a- AGB~Years-*-Continent- 13- 11156.97- N5565.483-
7b- AGB~Years-+-Continent- 11- 11154- N5565.999-
7c- AGB~Years-- 9- 11153.35- N5567.676-
8a% Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*%Continent% 13% 2047.024% 91010.512%
8b- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)-+-Continent- 11- 2050.695- N1014.347-
8c- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)- 9- 2049.214- N1015.607-
-
- - - -N2- Null-model-(Log)AGB~1- 8- 2122.055- N1053.027-Models!in!bold!were!the!minimum!adequate!model!following!model!simplification!compared!using!maximum!likelihood.!A!=!Model!4b!had!slightly!higher!AICc,!than!model!4a!but!was!not!significantly!different!therefore!the!simple!model!(4b)!was!selected.!
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3.4.4. Effect!of!continent!on!forest!recovery!!Continents!did!not!differ!significantly!in!net!AGB!change!(model4b,!Table!14),!but!they!did,!differ! in! intercept,! with! African! sites! recovering! from! a! significantly! lower! AGB,! than!Southeast!Asian!(T!=!6.6,!df!=!53,!p!=!<0.001)!or!Latin!American!Sites!(T!=!6.4,!df!=!53,!p!=<0.001;! Figure! 17).! The! random! effects! of! site! and! plot! explained! a! similar! amount! of!residual! variation! (28%! and! 29%,! respectively).! In! longOterm! sites! however,! net! AGB!change!was! significantly!different! among! continents,!with!Latin!American! sites!having! a!significantly!lower!AGB!accumulation!rate!(n!=!30;!slope!=!1.0!±!0.1,!p!=!<0.001,!Figure!18),!compared!to!Southeast!Asian!sites!(n!=!9,!slope!=!1.4!±!0.2;!Americas!vs.!Southeast!Asia!T!=!1.9,!df!=!965,!p!=!0.05,!Figure!18),!and!African!sites!(n!=!1,!slope!=!2.0!±!0.5;!Americas!vs.!Africa!T!=!2.1,!df!=!965,!p!=!0.04,!Figure!18).!After!40!years!recovery,!Southeast!Asian!sites!had! the! highest! AGB,! reaching! 243.5! Mg! haO1,! with! AGB! increasing! by! 156.6! %! for! a!doubling! in! time,! Latin! American! sites! had! reached! 161.3! Mg! haO1,! which! equated! to! a!101.1! %! increase! in! AGB! for! a! doubling! in! time.! African! sites! had! the! highest! rate! of!increase!(291.0!%!for!a!doubling!in!time),!however!after!40!years!recovery,!they!had!the!lowest! AGB! at! 117.8! Mg! haO1,! due! to! a! significantly! lower! intercept! compared! to! Latin!American! (T!=! O2.2,!df!=!965,!p!=!0.03)! sites,!meaning! that! they!were! recovering! from!a!much!lower!AGB.!The!site!random!factor!explained!54%!of!residual!variation,!whilst!plot!explained!<1%.!
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!Figure!17.!Relationship!between! !a)! log!years!recovery!and! log!AGB,!and!b)years!recovery!and!AGB,! in!each!continent,!in!shortOterm!sites!(0O20!years!recovery),!lines!show!fit!from!model!4b!for!each!continent.!!



































!Figure!18.!Relationship!between! !a)! log!years!recovery!and! log!AGB,!and!b)years!recovery!and!AGB,! in!each!continent,!in!longOterm!sites!(0O100!years!recovery)!,!lines!show!fit!from!model!8a!for!each!continent.!
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3.4.5. Effects!of!climate!on!forest!recovery!!When!climate!variables!were!added!to!mixed!effects!models!there!was!strong!collinearity!between! MAP! and! DRYQ! (Pearson! correlation! =! 0.7,! T! =! 34.4,! df! =! 1050,! p! =! <0.001),!however!in!all!cases!MAP!had!a!slightly!better!fit!to!the!data,!therefore!only!MAP!was!used!in! analysis! of! climate!data.!When!effects!of! land!use! and! climate!were! added! to!models,!there! was! still! no! significant! relationship! between! land! use! and! AGB! accumulation,!however,!in!shortOterm!sites!there!was!a!significant!positive!effect!of!MAP!on!AGB!(T!=!3.7,!df!=!904,!p!=!<0.001,!Table!15),!but!no!effect!of!MAT.!A!significant!positive!effect!of!MAP!was!also!observed!in!longOterm!sites!(T!=!3.9,!df!=!388,!p!=!<0.001,!Table!15).!In!both!short!and! longOterm! sites! the! random! factor! site! explained! a! greater! proportion! of! residual!variation!(36%!and!43%,!respectively),!compared!to!plot!(22%!and!16%,!respectively).!!In!shortOterm!sites!when! the!effects!of! continent!and!climate!were!added! to!models,! the!significant! effect! of! continent! on! AGB! was! still! observed! however,! MAP! also! had! a!significant!positive!effect!on!AGB!accumulation!(model!10d;!T!=!3.2,!df!=!904,!p!=!0.002;!Table!15).!In!shortOterm!sites,!25%!of!residual!variation!was!explained!by!site!and!31%!by!plot.! In!longOterm!sites,!when!climate!data!is!added!to!the!model,!the!significant!effect!of!continent! on! AGB! accumulation! is! no! longer! present,! with! model! 11f! being! the! most!parsimonious! (Table! 15).! However,! there! is! a! significant! effect! of! MAP! on! AGB!accumulation!(T!=!3.9,!df!=!388,!p!=!<0.001).!In!longOterm!sites,!43%!of!residual!variation!was!explained!by!site!and!16%!by!plot!!
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Table! 15.! Description! of! Linear! mixed! effect! models,! including! climate! variables.! Showing! the! degrees! of!freedom,!AICc!and!log!likelihood,!for!shortOterm!and!longOterm!sites.!!




9a- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Land-Use+MAP*MAT- 16- 2271.0- N1119.5-
9b- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Land-Use+MAP+MAT- 15- 2270.2- N1120.1-
9c- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Land-Use+MAP+MAT- 13- 2266.2- N1120.1-
9d- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Land-Use+MAP- 12- 2266.2- N1121.1-
9e- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Land-Use- 11- 2277.4- N1127.7-
9f% Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+MAP% 10% 2263.9% 91121.9%
- - - - -10a- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Continent+MAP*MAT- 16- 2251.7- N1109.9-
10b- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Continent+MAP+MAT- 15- 2253.7- N1111.8-
10c- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Continent+MAP+MAT- 13- 2253.5- N1113.7-
10d% Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Continent+MAP% 12% 2251.5% 91113.8%
10e- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Continent- 11- 2259.4- N1118.7-
9f- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+MAP- 10- 2263.9- N1121.9-
- - - - -
-
Log(AGB)~Log(Years)- 9- 2274.3- N1128.2-
-- All-years-(0N40-years)- -- -- --
11a- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Land-Use+MAP*MAT- 16- 453.0- N210.5-
11b- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Land-Use+MAP+MAT- 15- 453.5- N211.7-
11c- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Land-Use+MAP+MAT- 13- 451.4- N212.7-
11d- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Land-Use+MAP- 12- 449.6- N212.8-
11e- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Land-Use- 11- 463.1- N220.6-
11f% Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+MAP% 10% 447.2% 9213.6%
- - - - -12a- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Continent+MAP*MAT- 16- 448.5- N208.2-
12b- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Continent+MAP+MAT- 15- 451.2- N210.6-
12c- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Continent+MAP- 14- 449.0- N210.5-
12d- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*Continent- 13- 462.2- N218.1-
12e- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)*MAP- 11- 449.2- N213.6-
12f- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Continent+MAP+MAT- 13- 452.8- N213.4-
12g- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Continent+MAP- 12- 451.1- N213.5-
12h- Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+Continent- 11- 463.9- N221.0-
11f% Log(AGB)~Log(Years)+MAP% 10% 447.2% 9213.6%




!This!systematic!review!of!68!studies!found!a!mean!AGB!accumulation!rate!of!5.9!Mg!haO1!yrO1!(±!1.3),!and!a!weighted!mean!of!4.8!Mg!haO1!yrO1!(weighted!by!sampling!effort),!across!all! land! use! types.! In! agricultural! land! use! types! only! (pasture,! agriculture! and! shifting!cultivation),!shortOterm!sites!(0O20!years!old),!had!an!AGB!accumulation!of!approximately!4.9!Mg!haO1!yrO1.!This!is!slightly!lower!than!the!6.1!Mg!haO1!yrO1,!reported!by!Poorter!et!al.!(2016),!for!the!first!20!years!of!recovery!in!abandoned!agriculture,!in!the!Neotropics,!and!the!7.7!Mg!haO1!yrO1,!reported!by!Bonner!et!al.!(2013),!for!the!first!18!years!of!recovery!in!abandoned!agriculture,!across!the!tropics.!These!differences!in!AGB!accumulation!rate!are!likely!due!to!differences!in!data!and!methodologies!used.!Whilst!there!is!very!little!overlap!between! the! studies! used! in! Poorter! et- al.! and! Bonner! et- al.! (four! studies! in! common),!there!is!a!great!deal!of!overlap!between!the!studies!used!in!my!analysis!and!both!Poorter!
et-al.! (n! =! 20)! and!Bonner!et-al.,! (n! =! 22).!However,! this! chapter! analyses! data! from!32!additional!studies,!which!were!not!included!in!either!Poorter!et-al.!or!Bonner!et-al.,!more!than! doubling! the! number! of! studies! used! in! analysis.! Additionally,! Bonner! et- al.! used!metaOanalysis! techniques! to! estimate! AGB! accumulation,! whilst! Poorter! et- al.! estimated!AGB! from! the!original!plot!data!and!predicted!AGB!accumulation! from!each! study!using!nonOlinear!regression.!Whereas!this!review!employed!mixedOeffects!modelling!techniques.!MixedOeffects!models!are!commonly!employed!in!the!field!of!ecology!(Bolker!et!al.,!2009),!and! were! considered! appropriate! for! analysis,! as! they! are! able! to! account! for! the!hierarchical!structure!of!data,!from!different!sites!and!plots!(Gelman!and!Hill,!2006).!!In!longOterm!sites,!I!estimated!an!AGB!accumulation!rate!of!approximately!4.3!Mg!haO1!yrO1,!again!this!is!slightly!lower!than!the!AGB!accumulation!rate!of!5.8!Mg!haO1!yrO1,!predicted!by!Bonner! et! al.! (2013),! in! sites! >18! years! old.! However,! similar! trends! were! observed!between!this!analysis!and!Bonner!et-al.,!with!a!faster!AGB!accumulation!in!younger!plots!(<20! years! old)! compared! to! older! plots.! Similar! trends! of! reducing! AGB! accumulation!with! forest! age! have! also! been! observed! in! some! individual! studies! included! in! this!analysis.! For! example,! in! lands! recovering! following! shifting! cultivation! Eaton! and!Lawrence!(2009)!found!AGB!accumulation!rates!of!5.8!Mg!haO1!yrO1!in!the!first!five!years!of!recovery,!which! slowed! to!1.5!Mg!haO1! yrO1! after!25!year!of! recovery.! In!agriculture! sites!
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Alves!et!al.!(1997)!found!an!AGB!accumulation!rate!of!8.4!Mg!haO1!yrO1!in!the!first!10!years!of!recovery,!slowing!to!7.4!Mg!haO1!yrO1!between!11!and!18!years.!The!large!variability! in!AGB! accumulation! estimates! from! individual! site! shows! the! importance! of! conducting!largeOscale! quantitative! analysis! of! literature,! however,! these! studies! suggest! that! AGB!accumulation! shows! a! decreasing! trend! over! time,! supporting! the! assumption! that! AGB!accumulation! is!asymptotic!over! time.! Initially!high!rates!of!AGB!accumulation!are! likely!due!to!increases!in!stem!density,!leading!to!higher!rate!of!photosynthesis,!over!time!some!AGB!will!be!lost!to!mortality,!causing!a!decline!in!net!AGB!change.!Thus,!older!forest!may!have!similar!woody!production!to!younger!forests,!but!woody!production!in!older!forest!is!being!offset!by!mortality,!meaning!changes!in!net!AGB!stocks!will!reduce.!!Somewhat! surprisingly,! there! was! no! effect! of! prior! land! use! type! on! the! subsequent!recovery!trajectory!of!AGB,!with!all! land!uses!accumulating!AGB!at!the!same!rate.!This!is!unexpected,! as! it! is!widely! thought! that! the! recovery! of! naturally! regenerating! forest! is!influenced!by!the!severity!of!disturbance!(Chazdon,!2003,!Guariguata!and!Ostertag,!2001).!It! would! be! expected! that! pasture! areas,! would! have! slower! growth! rates! due! to! the!complete!removal!of!natural!vegetation!and!the!planting!of!nonOnative!grasses!for!grazing!(Buschbacher,! 1986),! in! comparison! to! shifting! agriculture,! performed! on! a! rotational!basis,! which! during! fallow! periods! allows! nutrients! to! accumulate! in! the! soil! and!vegetation!to!regrow!(Fox,!2000).!A!study!by!Fearnside!and!Guimarães!(1996)!found!this!to!be!the!case,!with!higher!rate!of!AGB!accumulation!in!shifting!cultivation!sites!compared!to!pasture!sites!at!7.3!Mg!haO1!yrO1!and!5.3!Mg!haO1!yrO1,! respectively,!over!a!20!year! time!period.!Other!studies!have!also!observed! impacts!of! land!use! intensity!on!AGB!recovery,!Uhl!et!al.!(1988),!found!that!pastures!cleared!by!bulldozer!had!recovered!just!4.7!Mg!haO1!of! AGB,! eight! years! after! abandonment,! compared! to! 88.9! Mg! haO1! in! manually! cleared!pastures.!Slower!natural!regeneration!of!forest! in!more!severely!degraded!land!has!been!attributed!to!more!heavily!degraded!soil,!poorer!soil!seed!bank!and!dispersal! limitations!(Cubiña!and!Aide,!2001,!Holl,!1999,!Martínez!and!Zinck,!2004).!This!study!compares!three!land! use! categories,!which! have! relatively! broad! definitions,! and! therefore! this! analysis!may!not!be!able!to!detect!differences!in!land!use!intensity,!furthermore,!effects!of!intensity!may!be!confounded!by!continental!differences,!for!example,!all!pasture!sites!were!in!Latin!America!(Figure!10).!!!Whilst! there!were! no! clear! effects! of! land! use! on!AGB! recovery! trajectories,! there!were!significant! differences! in! recovery! among! continents.! In! longOterm! sites,! Latin! American!sites! had! the! lowest! AGB! accumulation,! followed! by! Southeast! Asian! sites,! and! African!
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sites! having! the! fastest! AGB! accumulation! (Figure! 18),! however! in! shortOterm! sites! no!significant!differences! in!AGB!accumulation!were!observed.!These! findings!differ!slightly!from!those!of!Bonner!et!al.!(2013),!who!only!found!significant!differences!in!young!forest!plots!(<18!years!old)!and!not!older! forest!plots!(>18!years!old),!as!seen! in! this!study.! In!young!forest!plots!Bonner!et-al.!found!that!Southeast!Asian!studies!had!significantly!lower!AGB! accumulation! compared! to! Latin! America! and! Africa,! attributing! this! to! higher!population! density! in! Southeast! Asia,!which! could! drive!more! intense! land! use! prior! to!abandonment.!In!this!study!the!opposite!was!true!with!Latin!American!sites!having!slower!AGB! accumulation! than! Southeast! Asian! sites,! possibly! due! to! the! lower! rates! of! net!primary!productivity!found!in!Latin!American!forest!(Malhi,!2012)!!Bonner! et! al.! (2013)! noted! a! distinct! bias! of! studies! towards! Latin! America.!Whilst!my!study!suffers!from!the!same!bias!with!45!sites!in!Latin!America,!16!in!Southeast!Asia!and!just!three!in!Africa!(excluding!logging!sites),!this!thesis!chapter!is!nevertheless!based!on!a!larger!number!of!sites!than!Bonner!et-al.!(45!vs.!15!in!Latin!America,!16!vs.!7!in!Southeast!Asia! and! 3! vs.! 1! in! Africa,! respectively),! therefore! it! is! possible! that! the! predicted! AGB!accumulation! rates! presented! in! this! chapter! offer! an! improved! estimation! of! AGB!recovery.!The!exception!to!this!is!Africa.!The!apparently!higher!rate!of!AGB!accumulation!observed! in! Africa! is! based! on! just! a! single! longOterm! study! (Raharimalala! et! al.,! 2012)!from!Madagascar,!which!monitored!AGB!change!in!shifting!cultivation!sites!over!40!years,!and!is!unlikely!to!be!representative!of!AGB!accumulation!in!naturally!regenerating!forest!following! varied! land! use! change! interventions! across! Africa.! My! study! highlights! the!extreme!paucity!of!data!investigating!the!recovery!of!African!lands!following!disturbance.!Notably,!of!the!three!African!studies!I!include,!one!is!using!the!data!presented!in!chapter!three! of! this! thesis! (Appendix! 10,! Wheeler! et! al.,! 2016),! which! was! conducted! in! an!actively!restored!forest!site,!rather!than!naturally!regenerating!forest,!and!therefore!may!have!elevated!levels!of!AGB!accumulation!as!a!result!of!management!interventions.!!The! significant! positive! effect! of! MAP! on! AGB! in! the! models! removed! any! impact! of!continents! in! short! and! longOterm! sites.! ! A! positive! relationship! between! AGB! and!precipitation!makes!theoretical!sense,!as!photosynthetic!rates!tend!to!be!higher!in!wetter!areas,!which!leads!to!high!plant!productivity!(Guan!et!al.,!2015),!wetter!forest!would!not!have! a! restricted! growing! season! as! observed! in! some! seasonally! dry! tropical! forests!(Condit! et! al.,! 2004),! and! they!would! be! less! susceptible! to! fire! (Cochrane! et! al.,! 1999).!Significant! positive! effects! of!MAP! on!AGB!were! also! observed! by! Poorter! et! al.! (2016),!
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they!estimated!that!following!20!years!of!natural!regeneration:!wet!forest!(>2500!mm!yrO1)! had! on! average! 28!Mg!haO1!more!AGB,! than!dry! forest! (<1500!mm!yrO1).! Toledo! et! al.!(2011)! also! observed! a! positive! correlation! between! tree! growth! rate! and! rainfall,!alongside!a!negative!correlation!with!dry!season!length!(months),!in!logged!forest!sites!in!Bolivia.!However,!these!same!trends!were!not!seen!by!Bonner!et!al.!(2013),!who!found!no!significant! effect! of! either!MAP! or! precipitation! seasonality! (coefficient! of! variation)! on!AGB! accumulation,! this! is! possibly! because! all! studies! used! in! their! analysis!were! from!moist! or!wet! sites,!with!MAP! ranging! from!1400!mm!yrO1!to! 7000!mm!yrO1,!whereas!my!analysis!also!includes!dry!sites!with!MAP!below!1000!mm!yrO1!(ranging!from!835!mm!yrO1!to!5200!mm!yrO1).!!The!MAP!of!sites! in!each!continents! follows!expected!trends!(Hijmans!et!al.,!2005,!Malhi!and!Wright,!2004),!with!African!sites!being!the!driest!(MAP!=!1125!mm!yrO1),!followed!by!Latin!America!(MAP!=!2169!mm!yrO1),!with!Southeast!Asian!sites!being!the!wettest!(MAP!=!2646! mm! yrO1).! Due! to! these! continental! differences! in! MAP,! it! is! possible! that! the!differences! in! AGB! accumulation! observed! between! continents! were! actually! related! to!differences! in! climate.! Southeast! Asian! sites! had! apparently! higher! AGB! accumulation!rates!than!Latin!American!sites;!this!would!be!expected!if!there!were!higher!MAP,!as!sites!would! not! be! rainfall! limited,! allowing! for! higher! rates! of! gross! primary! productivity!(Malhi,!2012),!indeed!increases!in!AGB!along!rainfall!gradients!have!been!observed!(Malhi!et!al.,!2006,!Slik!et!al.,!2010,!Becknell!et!al.,!2012),!however!these!effects!saturate!in!areas!with!very!high!MAP.!Whereas!drier!sites,!which!have!a!restricted!growing!season,!due!to!high!intraOannual!rainfall!seasonality!would!be!expected!to!have!slower!AGB!accumulation!(Becknell!et!al.,!2012).!However,!African!sites,!which!have!the!lowest!MAP!but!the!highest!AGB! accumulation! do! not! fit! with! this! trend.! Again,! caution! must! be! taken! when!considering!results!from!Africa!as!they!are!based!on!a!single!site.!It!is!possible!that!other!factors,!such!as!soil!fertility,!acting!at!the!siteOspecific!scale!might!be!facilitating!high!AGB!accumulation!in!this!particular!site.!!The!number!of!years!of!recovery!is!by!far!the!most!important!predictor!of!AGB,!however!MAP!also!appears! to!have!a!significant!positive!effect!on!AGB!accumulation.!This! finding!could! have! important! implications! for! the! carbon! sequestration! potential! of! naturally!regenerating! forest.! Particularly! in! light! of! the! possible! increases! in! drought! events!predicted! in! parts! of! the! tropics! over! the! coming! decades,! as! a! result! of! climate! change!
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Years! of! Active! Tropical! Forest! Restoration! in! Kibale!
National!Park!
! 4.1. Abstract!




!Large! areas! of! forest! lands! have! been! converted! to! other! land! uses,! and! large! areas! of!degraded!tropical! forest!exists,!covering!some!550!million!ha!by!some!estimates!(Pan!et!al.,! 2011).! Degraded! forests! and! abandoned! agricultural! lands! have! the! potential! to!recover!back!to!higher!carbon!and!biodiversity!value!forest!if!left!to!regenerate!naturally.!However,!natural!regeneration!is!often!arrested!in!very!heavily!degraded!lands!(Paul!et!al.,!2004,!Lawes!and!Chapman,!2006).!One!of!the!major!factors!leading!to!arrested!succession!is! the! increased! susceptibility! of! degraded! forest! to! wildfires! (Cochrane,! 2003).! In!addition,!other!factors!can!exacerbate!arrested!succession!in!degraded!areas.!Seed!banks!are!often!poor!following!logging!or!agricultural!cultivation,!due!to!topsoil!removal!(Dupuy!and! Chazdon,! 1998).! Seed! rain! from! surrounding! forest! into! degraded! land! can! also! be!limited,!with!wind!dispersed!seeds!often!not!travelling!large!distances!(Cubina!and!Aide,!2001)!and!animal!dispersed!seeds!rarely!found,!as! few!forest!animals!pass!through!such!areas! (Holl,! 1999).! Thus,! the! distance! to! the! nearest! primary! forest! can! determine! the!success!of!regeneration!(Cubiña!and!Aide,!2001).!This!is!problematic!in!highly!fragmented!habitats!where!only!small!patches!of!forest!remain,!particularly!if!the!species!composition!of!such!fragments!is!not!representative!of!oldOgrowth!forest.!!!Thus,! large! areas! of! abandoned! degraded! land,! and! their! propensity! for! arrested!succession,! mean! that! forest! restoration! could! play! a! vital! role! in! mitigating! climate!change.!Not!only! could! restored! forest! sequester! carbon,! they!also!have! the!potential! to!aid! the! recovery! of! biodiversity! and! ecosystem! function.! Collectively! these! factors! have!increased!the!desirability!of!forest!restoration,!often!termed!Forest!Landscape!Restoration!(Chazdon!et!al.,!2016a).!!Despite!active!management!to!restore!forests!being!suggested!as!a!potentially! important!method!to!increase!terrestrial!carbon!storage!and!improve!ecosystem!function!of!tropical!forests,!research!is!sparse.!In!particular,!very!little!is!known!about!the!longOterm!effects!of!forest! restoration! in! terms! of! forest! structure,! carbon! sequestration,! and! changes! in!biodiversity.!This!evidence!is!necessary!as,!the!costs!associated!with!forest!restoration!can!be!considerable!(Lamb!et!al.,!2005).!For!example,!a!study!by!Parrotta!and!Knowles!(1999)!estimated!that!restoration!of!a!bauxite!mine!in!the!Amazon!cost!is!$2,500!per!ha.!Thus,!it!is!
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important! to! quantify! the! benefits! of! active! forest! restoration! to! ensure! restoration!projects!are!successful!enough!in!terms!of!the!longOterm!recovery!of!ecosystem!services!to!warrant!the!costs.!!To!begin!to!address!this!gap!in!current!knowledge,!I!undertook!research!in!the!UWAOFACE!(Uganda! Wildlife! Authority! and! FACE! the! future! foundation)! rehabilitation! project,! in!Kibale! National! Park,! Uganda! (hereafter! Kibale).! Since! 1995! this! project! has! been!restoring! abandoned! agricultural! land! that! had!become!dominated!by! invasive! elephant!grass!(Pennisetum-purpureum),!due!to!repeated!wildfires!(UWAOFACE,!2011).!Restoration!activities!involved!protection!from!fire!and!replanting!with!native!tree!species!to!restore!forest! ecosystem! functions,! and! enhancing! biodiversity! conservation! (UWAOFACE,! 2007,!UWAOFACE,!2011).!In!2005!a!study!was!conducted!by!Omeja!et!al.!(2011a)!to!assess!AGB!and!biodiversity!of!the!project!10!years!after!planting.!!!My!aims!in!this!study!are!twoOfold.!Firstly,! to!quantify!the!effect!of! tree!planting!and!fire!management! on! AGB! accumulation! and! plant! species! diversity! over! 18! years! by!remeasuring! the! study! plots! established! in! 2005.! It! is! likely! that! the! rate! of! AGB!accumulation!will!change!with!increasing!time!after!planting,!as!has!been!demonstrated!in!an!Australian! tropical! forest! restoration!project! (Paul! et! al.,! 2015).! Specifically,! I! predict!that! initial! AGB! accumulation! will! be! slow! as! planted! seedlings! have! few!photosynthesising! leaves,! limiting!growth,!which!will! increase!as! the! size!of! trees! in! the!stand!increases.!Thus,!I!expect!more!recent!AGB!accumulation!rates!to!be!greater,!and!be!more!representative!of!rates!over!the!coming!decades.!!Secondly,! I!estimate!woody!plant!species!diversity!after!18!years!of!restoration.! I!expect!that!restoration!activities!will!result! in!an!increase!in!tree!species!diversity.! Initially!tree!diversity! will! be! dominated! by! planted! tree! species.! However,! the! presence! of! planted!trees! is! expected! to! assist! natural! regeneration! and! the! shade! created! once! a! canopy!develops!will!create!more!favourable!conditions!for!seedlings!of!oldOgrowth!forest!species!to!become!established.!Furthermore,!the!presence!of!planted!trees!will!also!encourage!the!movement! of! animals! through! the! area! and! they!will! bring!with! them! seeds! of! animalOdispersed! species.! Therefore,! restoration! will! help! increase! tree! diversity! from! preOrestoration!levels,!yet,!it!is!likely!to!take!longer!for!species!composition!to!become!similar!to!oldOgrowth!forest!that!forest!structure!of!AGB!due!to!the!time!delay!in!pioneer!planted!tree!species!being!superseded!by!oldOgrowth!forest!species.!
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!Here,!I!calculate!changes!in!forest!structure,!AGB!and!biodiversity!at!two!periods!following!forest!restoration,!10!years!post!planting! in!2005!and!18!years!post!planting! in!2013,! in!Kibale! National! Park! and! compare! these! to! nearby! grassland! areas! that! have! not! been!restored!and!oldOgrowth!forest!that!has!not!been!degraded.!
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4.3. Methods!4.3.1. Study!Site!!This!study!was!conducted!in!the!southern!part!of!Kibale!National!Park,!Uganda!(E!30.31!–!30.36,!N!0.31!–!0.56,!Figure!19).!Kibale! is! a!moist! evergreen! forest! covering!795!km2.! It!received! on! average! 1672! mm! yO1! of! rainfall! between! 1992! and! 2013! (the! project!duration).!Rainfall!distribution!is!biOmodal!with!two!pronounced!rainy!seasons,!the!short!rains!March–May!and!the!long!rains!August–November.!The!park!elevation!is!1100!–!1500!m.a.s.l.,! decreasing! from! north! to! south,! which! accompanies! a! decrease! in! rainfall! and!increase!in!temperature!(Struhsaker,!1997).!!Kibale! has! had! some! form! of! protection! since! 1932! (Osmaston,! 1959,! Baranga,! 1991,!Struhsaker,! 1997),! however,! during! the! 1970’s! and! 1980’s! illegal! agricultural!encroachment!and!deforestation!took!place!in!the!southern!part!of!the!park!(Chapman!and!Lambert,!2000),!with!~90%!of!this!area!having!undergone!some!form!of!encroachment!by!the! 1990’s! (Baranga,! 1991,! Van! Orsdol,! 1986),! predominantly! for! growing! subsistence!crops!including!banana!(Musa!spp),!cassava!(Manihot-esculenta)!and!maize!(Zea-mays)!and!the!removal!of!timber!for!fuel!wood!(Chapman!and!Lambert,!2000).!In!1993,!the!area!that!now! forms! Kibale! was! given! national! park! status.! An! estimated! 10,000O40,000! people!living! in! the! southern! part! of! the! park! at! this! time! were! resettled! outside! the! park!boundary!(Baranga,!1991,!Van!Orsdol,!1986,!Chapman!and!Lambert,!2000).!!!The! southern! part! of! Kibale! quickly! became! dominated! by! elephant! grass! (Pennisetum-
purpureum),!due!to!repeated! fires!spreading! from!nearby!subsistence! farms!or!being!set!by! poachers.! Elephant! grass! can! grow! up! to! 5! m! tall,! severly! inhibiting! natural!regeneration! of! native! forest! (UWAOFACE,! 2011).! In! 1995! the! UWAOFACE! Natural! High!Forest!Rehabilitation!Project!was! initiated,!a! joint! forest!restoration!project!between!the!Uganda!Wildlife!Authority!and!FACE!the!Future,!an! independent!Dutch!organization!that!aims!to!mitigate!climate!change!via!sustainable!forest!management.!The!project!aimed!to!replant!of!10,000!ha!of!degraded!habitat!with!native!tree!species,!to!improve!biodiversity!and!ecological!functions,!whilst!also!producing!carbon!credits!established!via!monitoring!and!verification!of!the!replanted!areas.!By!midO2014!some!3,500!ha!had!been!replanted.!
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!Figure!19.!Map!showing! location!of!a)!Kibale!National!Park!within!Uganda,!and!b)!the! location!of! ! the!UWAOFACE!project!area!within!Kibale!and!the!planted!areas!(compartments).!Planted!areas!shown!in!grey,!planted!areas!measured!in!this!study!shown!in!green.!
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4.3.2. Forest!Restoration!!Restoration! consisted! of! protection! from! fire! (creation! and! maintenance! of! 10! m! fire!breaks;!staffed!fire!towers!for!monitoring)!and!planting!areas!with!native!seedlings!(400!haO1).! Seedlings! were! collected! from! surrounding! forest! and! raised! in! a! nursery,! under!partial!shade,!using!local!forest!soil,!without!the!addition!of!fertilizer!(UWAOFACE,!2011).!Seedlings!of!0.35!to!1!m!tall!were!planted!every!5!m!in!a!grid,!unless!an!existing!natural!regenerating! seedling! occurred,! when! no! seedling! was! planted! (of! the! 400! planting!locations! per! ha,! ~30,! or! 7.5%,! had! an! existing! natural! regeneration).! Prior! to! planting!elephant! grasses! were! cut! at! ground! level! in! 2! m! wide! planting! lines! to! reduce!competition.!For!five!years!following!planting,!any!grasses!regrowing!along!planting!lines!were!cut!quarterly,!until!planted!stems!were!>2!m!tall.!After!five!years!planted!areas!were!left!unmanaged,!with!the!exception!that!fires!were!excluded.!!!All!areas!monitored!in!this!study!were!located!in!the!phase!one!area,!which!was!the!first!area! to! be! planted,! between! 1995! and! 1997.! ThirtyOnine! species! of! native! tree! were!planted;! the! most! common! were! Markhamia- platycalyx- (Bignoniaceae),- Uvariopsis-
congensis- (Annonaceae),- Prunus- africana- (Rosaceae),- Lovoa- brownii- (Meliaceae),! and!
Mimusops-bagshawei-(Sapotaceae;-see!Appendix!2! and!Appendix!3! for! full! list! of! species!planted!per!compartment!and!planted!species!observed!in!2013!within!sample!plots).!!! 4.3.3. PlotObased!Sample!Design!
4.3.3.1. Sample-plots-!In! 2005,! ten! years! after! planting,! 65! plots! (10! x! 50! m,! 3.25! ha)! were! established! and!measured! by! two! of! the! researchers! on! the! project! reported! in! Omeja! et- al.! (2011).!Between!27th!August!and!8th!December!2013,! I!remeasured!50!of! these!plots!(2.5!ha),! to!assess! changes!over!18!years.!No!sampled!plots!underwent!burning! since! restoration! in!1995.! Here! I! reanalyse! the! 2005! census! data! (Omeja! et! al.! (2011a)! and! the! new! 2013!census!data.!!I!also!measured!20!plots!(10!x!50!m,!Total!=!1!ha),!across!Kibale! in!oldOgrowth!forest!to!make! comparisons! with! restoration! forest.! OldOgrowth! plots! were! located! in! existing!
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permanent! sample! plots! (established! by! C.! Chapman! in! 1989).! A! further! six! plots!were!established!in!grassland!within!the!UWAOFACE!project!boundary.!This!area!was!originally!forest,! and! underwent! the! same! disturbance! as! restoration! areas,! however! since!abandonment! in! 1992! it! has! yet! to! receive! any! management.! Therefore,! I! consider! it!representative!of!the!area!immediately!before!planting.!Within!this!areas!grassland!plots!were!located!at!random!but!a!minimum!of!100!m!from!the!grassland!edge!and!each!plot!was!separated!by!a!minimum!distance!of!300!m.!!




4.3.3.3. Leaf-Area-Index-!Hemispherical!photographs!were!taken!at!10!m!intervals!along!the!centre!of!the!plot!(n=6,!Figure!20)!to!estimate!leaf!area!index!(LAI)!and!percentage!canopy!cover!(8!mm!F3.5!EX!DG! Fisheye! Sigma! lens;! Canon! 350d! SLR! camera;! CANOEYE! V6.1! software).! All! six!photographs! from!a!single!plot!were!processed! together!producing!a!mean!LAI!per!plot,!using!an!angular!resolution!of!2.5°!in!both!Zenith!(θ)!and!Azimuth!(φ)!directions.!A!view!zenith! angle!of!0°! O! 60°!was! selected!as! it! is! a!high!enough! resolution! to! extract! canopy!gaps!of!<6!cm!(Leblanc!et!al.,!2005),!whilst!also!removing!the!extreme!edges!of!the!images!that!are!dominated!by!woody!material!such!as!trunks!so!not!required!for!LAI!estimation.!No!hemispherical!photographs!were!taken!in!2005.!!
4.3.3.4. Soil-!Four,!30!cm!deep,!soil!cores!were!taken!in!each!plot!at!10!m,!20!m,!30!m!and!40!m!(Figure!20)!using!a!handheld!Edjilcamp!soil!corer!with!a!26!mm!diameter.!Cores!were!sampled!at!four!depths!(0O5!cm,!5O10!cm,!10O20!cm!and!20O30!cm).!Soil!colour!was!determined!using!a!Munsell! soil! colour! chart.! The! physical! and! chemical! properties! of! soil! samples! were!analysed! to!determine! the!structural! stability!and! fertility!of! soils! in! the! restoration!and!oldOgrowth!forest.!No!soil!cores!were!in!2005,!therefore!comparisons!of!soil!properties!can!only!be!conducted!between!restoration!plots!in!2013!and!oldOgrowth!forest!plots.!!!The!proportion!of!sand,!silt,!and!clay! in!samples!was!analysed!to!determine!the!physical!soil! properties! using! the!method! outlined! in! Van! Reeuwijk! (2002).! Also,! pH! of! soil!was!determined! following! the! methods! described! in! Van! Reeuwijk! (2002).! Carbon! and!Nitrogen!percentage!were!determined!using!a!gas!combustion!analyser.!Total!extractable!phosphorus!was!analysed!using!a!sequential!extraction!technique!as!described!in!Tiessen!and!Moir!(1993).!Finally,!a!modified!Silver!Thiourea!method(Dohrmann,!2006)!was!used!to!analyse!Cation!Exchange!Capacity! and!effective!Cation!Exchange!Capacity! (eCEC)!was!calculated!as:!!eCEC!(mmol+!kgO1)!=!Σ![Al3+]!+![Ca2+]!+![K+]!+![Mg2+]!+![Na+!]!!
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4.4.1.1. Grassland-!In!grassland!plots,!which!were!representative!of!the!area!prior!to!restoration,!there!were!no!trees!≥10!cm!DBH.!Total!AGB!was!5.1!Mg!haO1!(±!1,!95%!CI),!of!which!4.1!Mg!haO1!(80%)!was!elephant! grass! and!1!Mg!haO1!was! saplings!<10! cm!DBH.!Grasses!dominated!ground!cover!(66%!±5),!with!some!shrubs!(15%,!±4)!and!very!low!seedlings!cover!of!1%!(±0.6).!Stems!between!1!and!10!cm!DBH!had!a!density!of!1,733!(±!1,341),!and!BA!of!0.8!m2!haO1!(±!0.6).!Canopy!cover!was!low!at!20%!(±!10),!with!an!LAI!of!1.4!(±!0.5).!!
4.4.1.2. Replanted-forest-10-years-after-planting-!In!the!restoration!area,!ten!years!after!planting!(in!2005)!the!density!of!stems!≥10!cm!DBH!had!increased!to!130!stems!haO1!(±!21),!with!an!AGB!of!9.5!Mg!haO1!(±!2.9),!a!basal!area!of!2.4!m2!haO1!(±!0.5),!and!a!wood!density!of!0.57!g!cm3!(±!0.02).!With!most!stems!and!AGB!being! found! in! the! 8O16! cm! size! class! (Figure! 21).! The! canopy!was! still! relatively! short!with! an! asymptotic! canopy!height! of! 11!m! (±!0.6).! The!percentage! cover! of! grasses!had!more! than! halved! in! the! ten! years! since! planting! to! 31%! (±! 2),!with! elephant! grass! (P.-
purpureum)!still!being!the!most!common!species,!found!in!35%!of!plots.!Meanwhile!shrub!ground!cover!doubled!to!32%!(±!2)!with!Lantana-camera!being!the!most!common!shrub!found!in!36%!of!plots.!Seedling!cover!increased!fiveOfold!to!5%!(±!1).!!!
4.4.1.3. Replanted-forest-18-years-after-planting-!In!the!second!census!of!the!restoration!plots!in!2013,!stem!density!(≥10!cm!DBH)!and!BA!increased!significantly!to!349!stems!haO1!(±!43)!and!8.8!m2!haO1!(±!1.4),!respectively!(Stems!p!=!<0.001,!BA!p!=!<0.001).!AGB!increased!by!29!Mg!haO1! to!40.6!Mg!haO1!(±!7.7),!but!not!significantly! so.!There!was!no! change! in!wood!density! (0.57!g! cm3!±!0.01).!Whilst! there!were!more!stems!between!8!and!16!cm!DBH,!~50%!of!AGB!was!stored!in!stems!between!
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16!and!32!cm!DBH!(Figure!21).!Asymptotic!canopy!height!had!increased!to!15!m!(±!1).!The!addition!of!stems!between!1!and!10!cm!DBH!added!a!further!8,358!stems!haO1!(±!2,880),!10!Mg!haO1!(±!1.5)!AGB,!and!5.4!m2!haO1!(±!0.7)!of!BA.!!The!percentage! cover!of! grasses!had!decreased! further! to!19%!(±!2).!More! importantly,!the! species! composition! of! grasses! changed! dramatically,! with! an! unidentified! species,!local!name!Panicum,!becoming!the!most!common!species,!found!in!41%!of!plots!whereas,!elephant! grass! was! found! in! just! 4%! of! plots.! Panicum! appears! not! to! compete! so!effectively! with! seedlings! and! saplings,! growing! to! a!maximum! of! 10! cm,! and!was! also!present!in!12%!of!oldOgrowth!forest!plots.!Shrub!cover!increased!to!44%!(±!3),!dominated!by!the!invasive!species!L.-camara.!There!was!no!change!in!seedling!cover.!In!the!18!years!since!planting,!canopy!cover!increased!considerably!from!20%!to!73%!(±!5),!with!an!LAI!of!4.5!(±!0.3).!!
4.4.1.4. OldQgrowth-forest-!In!oldOgrowth!forest!stem!density!(≥10!cm!DBH,)!was!not!significantly!greater!than!seen!in!restoration!plots!in!2013!(p!=!0.13),!at!413!stems!haO1!(±!66).!However,!AGB,!BA!and!wood!density!were!all! significantly! larger! than! in!restoration! forest!at!415!Mg!haO1! (±!111,!p!=!<0.001),!34!m2!haO1!(±!5,!p!=!<0.001),!and!0.62!g!cm3!(±!0.02,!p!=!0.003),!respectively.!The!frequency!distribution!of! stems! is!a! typical! inverseOJ! shape!(Figure!21).!There! is!a!much!higher!density!of!stems!>32!cm!DBH!compared!to!restoration!forest!after!18!years,!with!85%!of!AGB! found! in!stems!≥32!cm!DBH!and!55%!of!AGB! in!stems!≥64cm!DBH!(Figure!21).! Asymptotic! canopy! height! is! also! taller! in! oldOgrowth! forest! at! 47! m! (±! 5).! Stems!between!1!and!10!cm!DBH!comprise!6,400!haO1!(±!2,211),!12.6!Mg!haO1!(±!2.9)!of!AGB!and!4.9!m2!haO1!(±!0.9)!of!BA.!The!percentage!cover!of!grasses!and!shrubs!was!the!same!(22%!±!3),! however,! seedling! cover!was! higher! than! seen! in! restoration! forest! (12%! ±! 1).! OldOgrowth!forest!canopy!cover!and!LAI!were!both!higher!than!seen!in!restoration!forest!(92%!±!2.7;!LAI!=!6.3!±!0.2).!!





















b. FACE Plots 2006




































d. Old Growth Plots3340
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f. FACE 2006 Plots







g. FACE Plots 2013





















































f. FACE 2006 Plots


































































b. FACE Plots 2006






c. FACE Plots 20133762.6 3549.2
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Size Class (cm DBH)
f. FACE Plots 
2005  













Above-Ground-Biomass- Planted- 3.3-(1.1)- 28.2-(5.6)- 3.1-(0.7)-
-(Mg-haN1)- NonNPlanted- 6.6-(2.9)- 12.4-(3.3- 0.7-(0.3)-
-- - - - --
Basal-Area-- Planted- 0.9-(0.2)- 5.8-(1)- 0.6-(0.1)-
(m2-haN1)- NonNPlanted- 1.5-(0.5)- 3-(0.6)- 0.2-(0.1)-
-- - - - --
Stem-Density-- Planted- 62-(12)- 215-(34)- 19-(4)-
-(≥10-cm-DBH-haN1)- NonNPlanted- 61-(15)- 135-(34)- 9-(4)-
-
- - - --
Wood-Density- Planted- 0.59-(0.02)- 0.58-(0.02)- --
(g-cm3)- NonNPlanted- 0.56-(0.04)- 0.56-(0.02)- --




U.- congensis,-M.- lutea,-M.-bagshawei-and!P.-africana! (Table! 17).! These! dominant! planted!species!had!a!mean!WD!of!0.61!g!cm3!(±!0.1).!Eighteen!years!after!planting,!within!the!area!sampled,! these! same! four! species! each!made!up!<5%!of! surviving!planted! stems! (Table!17),!with! just! two! individuals!of!U.-congensis,! seven!M.-lutea,!12!M.-bagshawei,! and!17-P.-
africana! being! observed.! Despite! only! a! small! proportion! of! the! planted! area! being!sampled,! this! low! encounter! rate! of! the! most! commonly! planted! species! suggests! they!have!a!poor!survival!rate.!!!Ten! years! after! planting,! in! 2005,! seven! species! of! planted! tree! ≥10! cm! DBH! were!observed,! of! these! just! three! (B.- micrantha,- W.- ugandensis,- and- S.- ellipticum)! made! up!>95%! of! planted! stem! density,! AGB! and! BA! (Table! 18).! Thus,! these! species! have! good!survival! rates.! By! 2013! an! additional! eight! species! of! planted! tree! ≥10! cm! DBH! were!observed,!with!the!same!three!species!still!dominating!(Table!18).!By!2013,!B.-micrantha-was!by!far!the!most!common!planted!species,!making!up!62%!of!planted!stems,!however!it!contributed!just!33%!of!AGB!(Table!18).!This!is!due!to!its!small!size,!in!terms!of!mean!DBH!and!height-(Table!18).!W.-ugandensis,!by!contrast!contributed!55%!of!planted!AGB,!despite!making!up!<30%!of!planted!stems!(Table!18),!as!W.-ugandensis! is!a!much! larger!species!than! B.- micrantha- (Table! 18).! Of! the! naturally! regenerating! stems! S.- ellipticum! and! B.-
micrantha! were! the! most! common! species! making! up! 35%! and! 23%! of! individuals,!respectively.!See!Appendix!5!for!full!list!of!naturally!regenerating!species.!!!Within! sample!plots! the!WD!of!planted! species! that! survived!until! 2013!was!0.57!g! cm3!(±0.2),!significantly!lower!than!the!WD!of!originally!planted!species!(T!=!2.8,!df!=!14,!p!=!0.01).! This! could! suggest! that! lower! WD! species,! which! may! favour! the! higher! light!conditions! found! in! restoration! areas! at! the! time! of! planting,! have! better! survival.!However,!the!survival!and!growth!of!species!is!liable!to!change!over!the!coming!years!as!LAI! and! canopy! cover! increase,! which! would! favour! more! shade! tolerant! species.
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Lovoa!brownii! 8.7-(4.5)! " 
Chrysophyllum!albidum! 4.4-(2.4)! " 
Blighia!wildmaniana! 4.4-(1.6)! 0.2-(0.4)!
Warburgia!ugandensis!! 4.6-(3.8)! 25-(6.4)!




Antiaris!toxicaria! 1.7-(1.2)! " 
Spathodea!campanulata!! 1.9-(1.3)! 0.4-(0.8)!






















-- - Mean-- %-- Mean-- %-- Mean-- %-- Mean-- Mean-
B.!micrantha!
2005- 36---(12)- 57.1- 0.5---(0.2)- 53.7- 1.3---(0.8)- 46.2- 12.3-(0.6)- 7.4---(0.6)-
2013- 128-(36)- 62- 2.5---(0.8)- 48.1- 7.5---(2.7)- 33.4- 15.1-(0.8)- 8.6---(0.6)-
W.!ugandensis!
2005- 23---(8)- 36.5- 0.3---(0.1)- 38.1- 1.3---(0.5)- 44.4- 13.2-(0.6)- 8.4---(0.4)-
2013- 55---(13)- 26.7- 2.2---(0.6)- 41.9- 12.9-(3.8)- 57.8- 21.7-(1.7)- 12.1-(0.6)-
S.!ellipticuma-
2005- 2-----(2)- 3.2- 0.04-(0.04)- 4.3- 0.1---(0.2)- 4.6- 15.8-(0.9)- 9.2---(1.5)-
2013- 11---(7)- 5.3- 0.3---(0.2)- 5.6- 1.2---(0.8)- 5.2- 18.2-(1.4)- 10.4-(0.6)-
Other-
2005- 2-----(2)- 3.2- 0.03-(0.03)- 3.9- 0.1---(0.1)- 4.8- 14.4-(0.9)- 10.3-(0.6)-













-- OldNgrowth- 8.3- 4.8-





-- OldNgrowth- 15.8- 5.8-!!NMDS!plots!showed!that!the!community!composition!of!trees!≥10!cm!DBH!in!restoration!forest! and! oldOgrowth! forest! differed!markedly.! There! was! a! clear! clustering! of! sample!plots! along! NMDS! axis! 1,! with! restoration! forest! plots! in! 2005! and! 2013! noticeably!overlapping!to!the!left!of!axis!1!and!oldOgrowth!forest!plots!clustered!to!the!right!(Figure!22).! The!mean!NMDS! scores! in! restoration! forest! in! 2013!had! shifted! to! the! right! along!NMDS!axis!1,!which!suggests!that!species!composition!was!becoming!more!similar!to!oldOgrowth! forest.! There! was! also! some! clustering! of! planted! species! (in! black)! over!restoration!forest!plots!on!the!left!of!NMDS!axis!1!(Figure!22).!There!were!some!planted!species! that!did!not!overlap!with! restoration! forest!plots,!notably!U.-congensis! (U.con!on!Figure!22),!this!is!a!species!that!was!rarely!encountered!in!restoration!forest!despite!being!planted,!but!was!common!in!oldOgrowth!forest.!!
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2005 2013 Old Growth
!Figure!22.!NonOmetric!multidimensional! scaling! (NMDS)! ordination!plot! showing! community! composition! of!trees!≥10!cm!DBH.!Species!names!in!black!were!planted!and!species!names!in!grey!were!naturally!regenerating!(nonOplanted).!Arrows!indicate!mean!NMDS!scores!for!each!habitat.!Species!codes!are!first!letter!of!genus!and!first! three! letters! of! species! name.! Species! shown;! Acacia! Spp.,! Albizia! grandibracteata,! Albizia! gummifera,-
Allophyllus! rubifolius,- Aningeria! altissma,! Antidesma! membranaceum,! Baphiopsis! parviflora,! Bequaertiodendron!
natalense,!Bosqueia!phoberos,!Bridelia!micrantha,!Celtis!africana,!Celtis!durandii,!Celtis! zenkeri,!Combretum!molle,!
Craibia!Spp,-Croton!macrostachyus,!Cynometra!alexandri,!Dovyalis!microcarpa,!Ehretia!cymosa,!Euadenia!eminens,!
Ficus! capensis,! Ficus! exasperate,! Funtumia! africana,! Funtumia! latifolia,! Gardenia! lanciloba,! Harrisonia! abyssinica,!
Kigelia! moosa,! Mangifera! indica,! - Markhamia! lutea,- Markhamia! platycalyx,! Mimusops! bagshawei,! Mintnencea!
andata,! Motandra! guineensis,! Newtonia! buchananiI,! Piptadeniastrum,! Pleiocarpa! pycnantha,! Premna! angolensis,!





4.4.4. Composition! of! oldOgrowth! and! Restoration! forest! soil!properties!!A! PCA! of! soil! structure! produced! two! principal! components! that! explained! 89%! of! the!variation! in! data.! PC1! explained! 81.4%! of! the! variation! and! differentiated! between! the!sand! and! clay! proportion,! with! high! values! indicating! high! clay! concentration! and! low!values! representing! high! sand! concentration.! PC2! explained! 7.7%! of! the! variation! and!corresponded! to! silt! proportion.! Variation! in! soil! structure! was! more! variable! in! oldOgrowth!forest!plots!compared!to!restoration!forest!plots.!However,!PC1!and!PC2!were!not!significantly!different!between!restoration!and!oldOgrowth!forest!plots,!suggesting!that!the!physical!structure!of!soil!was!similar!between!habitats.!
!Figure!23.!Principal!component!analysis!biOplot!of!soil!structure!(Sand,!Silt!and!Clay)!for!Restoration!and!OldOgrowth!plots.!Ellipse!shows!95%!confidence!interval!around!habitat!mean!value!(shown!as!larger!point).!!The!percentage!of!Nitrogen! in! soil!was! significantly!higher! in!oldOgrowth! forest! (0.6%!±!0.1)!than!in!restoration!forest!(0.3%!±!<0.1)!at!0O5!cm!depth,!but!not!at!any!other!depth!
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(Table! 20).!Meanwhile,! the! percentage! of! Carbon!was! significantly! higher! in! restoration!forest! than! in! oldOgrowth! forest! at! the! depths! of! 5O10,! 10O20! and! 20O30! cm,! but! not!between!0O5!cm!deep!(Table!20).!The!higher!carbon!percentage!in!restoration!forest!led!to!the!C:!N!ratio!being!significantly!higher!on!average!in!restoration!forest!than!in!oldOgrowth!forest!(Table!20),!at!13.8!(±0.5)!and!9.7!(±0.6),!respectively.!!!Soils! in! restoration! and! oldOgrowth! forest! were! slightly! acidic,! however! pH! was! not!significantly!different!between!habitats!(Table!20).!There!was!also!no!significant!difference!in! total!extractable!P!and!eCEC!(Table!20).!The!proportion!of!cations! in!decreasing!order!was!Ca!>!Mg!>!K!>!Na!>!Al,!making!up!57.5!%!(±!4.3!%;!34.3!mmol+!kgO1!!±!3.3),!33.0!%!(±!1.9!%;!19.7!mmol+!kgO1!!±!1.7),!9.3!%(±!3.0!%;!5.5!mmol+!kgO1!!±!1.6),! 0.14!%! (±!0.05!%;!0.09!mmol+!kgO1!!±!0.03)!and!0.03!%!(±!0!%;!0.02!mmol+!kgO1!!±!<0.01),!respectively.!
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Table!20.!Soil!physical!and!chemical!properties! in!restoration!and!oldOgrowth! forest!plots!and!T! test! results!showing!t!values,!degrees!of!freedom!P!value!and!adjusted!P!value!(a!=!Holm)!at!all!depths.!Bold!values!show!significantly!different!results!for!P!and!P!adj.!95%!CI!in!parentheses.-
Variable- Depth- Restoration-
OldN
growth- t- DF- P-- P-adj!a-
PC1-(sandNclay-axis)- N2.0-(0.5)- 2.0-(2.3)- 3.4- 7.60- 0.01- 0.28-
PC2-(silt-axis)- -- 0.2-(0.5)- N0.2-(0.8)- N0.7- 14.00- 0.47- 1-
pH- -0-N-5- 6.5-(0.2)- 6.3-(0.4)- N0.57- 8.8- 0.58- 1.00-
-
-5-N-10- 6.1-(0.2)- 6.1-(0.4)- N0.26- 9.5- 0.80- 1.00-
-
-10-N-20- 5.9-(0.1)- 6.1-(0.4)- 1.05- 9.1- 0.32- 1.00-
-
-20-N-30- 5.8-(0.1)- 6.2-(0.3)- 2.26- 7.3- 0.06- 0.90-
-- Mean- 6.1-(0.3)- 6.2-(0.1)- -- -- -- --
N%- -0-N-5- 0.3-(0.0)- 0.6-(0.1)- 5.03- 7.0- 0.00% 0.04%
-
-5-N-10- 0.4-(0.0)- 0.3-(0.0)- N2.46- 14.0- 0.03- 0.52-
-
-10-N-20- 0.3-(0.0)- 0.3-(0.0)- N0.64- 14.0- 0.53- 1.00-
-
-20-N-30- 0.2-(0.0)- 0.2-(0.0)- N1.38- 10.1- 0.20- 1.00-
-- Mean- 0.3-(0.1)- 0.3-(0.2)- -- -- -- --
C%- -0-N-5- 5.2-(0.5)- 6.5-(1.7)- 1.40- 8.1- 0.20- 1.00-
-
-5-N-10- 4.2-(0.2)- 2.9-(0.4)- N4.99- 9.6- 0.001% 0.02%
-
-10-N-20- 3.7-(0.2)- 2.3-(0.4)- N5.89- 14.0- <0.001% 0.00%
-
-20-N-30- 3.3-(0.3)- 1.7-(0.5)- N5.09- 14.0- <0.001% 0.01%
-- Mean- 4.1-(0.8)- 3.4-(2.1)- -- -- %% %%
C:-N- -0-N-5- 13.1-(0.7)- 10.5-(0.6)- N7.09- 14.0- <0.001% <0.001%
-
-5-N-10- 13.8-(0.5)- 9.5-(0.6)- N11.51- 14.0- <0.001% <0.001%
-
-10-N-20- 13.9-(0.7)- 9.0-(0.6)- N10.52- 14.0- <0.001% <0.001%
-
-20-N-30- 14.4-(0.3)- 9.8-(0.7)- N11.08- 9.3- <0.001% <0.001%
-- Mean- 13.8-(0.5)- 9.7-(0.6)- -- -- %% %%
P-(Mg-kgN1)- -0-N-5- 1037-(124)- 841-(153)- N1.90- 13.0- 0.08- 1.00-
-
-5-N-10- 994-(165)- 736-(125)- N2.34- 13.0- 0.04- 0.61-
-
-10-N-20- 848-(186)- 634-(156)- N1.66- 13.0- 0.12- 1.00-
-
-20-N-30- 756-(191)- 591-(173)- N1.20- 13.0- 0.25- 1.00-
-- Mean- 909-(127)- 701-(109)- -- -- -- --
eCEC--
(mmol+-kgN1)-
-0-N-5- 55.8-(15.3)- 72.9-(5.8)- 2.05- 8.9- 0.07- 1.00-
-5-N-10- 62.3-(1.4)- 63.2-(8.6)- 0.21- 6.3- 0.84- 1.00-
-
-10-N-20- 60.3-(1.8)- 57.5-(3.0)- N1.68- 13.0- 0.12- 1.00-
-
-20-N-30- 59.8-(1.9)- 59.1-(3.3)- N0.37- 13.0- 0.72- 1.00-




!4.5.1. Effects!of!active!restoration!on!above!ground!biomass!and!carbon!sequestration!!This! study! demonstrates! that! the! effective! restoration! of! this! heavily! degraded! tropical!forest! site! is! possible! using! a! combination! of! management! to! exclude! fire! plus! tree!planting.!Above!ground!biomass!accumulation!of!stems!≥10!cm!DBH!increased!fourOfold!to!3.9!Mg!haO1!yearO1!between!10!and!18!years,!showing!significant!carbon!sequestration.!This!result!shows!a!danger!of!relying!on!shortOterm!studies!to!predict!longOterm!accumulation!of! AGB! in! restoration! forest,! as! early! AGB! accumulation! rates! are! likely! to! be!unrepresentative! of! longOterm! trends.! Indeed,! using! the! first! 10! y! accumulation! rate!suggests!it!would!take!a!further!400!years!for!AGB!to!reach!oldOgrowth!levels,!whereas!we!estimate!if!will!take!a!further!96!years.!The!initially!slow!rate!of!AGB!accumulation!is!likely!due! to! two! factors.! Firstly,! the! relatively! small! numbers! of! photosynthesizing! leaves! on!small! tree! seedlings! means! that! growth! is! slow.! Secondly,! as! dense! elephant! grass! (P.-
purpureum)!was!removed!(~5!Mg!haO1),!new!growth!from!seedlings!must!compensate!for!this!before!there!is!a!net!AGB!increase.!!!After! 18! years! restoration! forest! is! still! in! the! early! stages! of! succession! therefore! it! is!uncertain!how! the! rate!of!AGB!accumulation!will! change! in! the! future.!However,! I! could!predict!that!the!maximum!rate!of!AGB!accumulation!would!not!exceed!the!rate!of!aboveOground! wood! production! (AGWP)! seen! in! nearby! oldOgrowth! forest! permanent! sample!plots,!of!6.9!Mg!dry!mass!haO1!yearO1!(±1.2,!95%!CI,!C.!Chapman,!unpublished!data).!AGWP!is!calculated!as!the!difference!in!AGB!for!stems!that!were!present!in!the!first!and!second!census,!plus!the!AGB!of!any!new!stems!that!appeared!in!the!second!census!(Talbot!et!al.,!2014),! i.e.! the!new!additions!of!woody!dry!mass! into! the! forest!system.!Accumulation!of!AGB! is! equal! to!AGWP!minus! biomass! losses! due! to!mortality,! therefore!maximum!AGB!accumulation!is!likely!to!be!lower!than!AGWP.!However,!AGWP!is!still!considerably!higher!than! the! AGB! accumulation! rate! calculated! in! this! study,! suggesting! that! increases! in!carbon!sequestration!in!the!restoration!plots!are!possible.!
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!Once!the!restoration!forest!canopy!fully!closes!the!stand!will!likely!start!to!selfOthin,!with!slower! growing,! shade! tolerant! lateOsuccessional! species! beginning! to! supersede! the!planted! pioneer! trees! and! early! successional! species! (Rees! et! al.,! 2001,! Finegan,! 1996).!This! will! create! a! more! uneven! aged! stand,! mimicking! the! recruitment! and! mortality!dynamics! seen! in!oldOgrowth! forest! (Sheil! and!May,!1996).!An! increase! in!mortality!will!eventually!lead!to!a!reduction!in!overall!AGB!accumulation!rate,!at!the!stand!level,!as!the!stand!approaches!the!AGB!of!oldOgrowth!forest!(Lichstein!et!al.,!2009).!
!I! know!of! only! three! studies! that!monitored! tropical! forest! restoration! treatments! for! a!period! greater! than! 18! years,! all! from! Australia! (Catterall! et! al.,! 2012,! Kanowski! et! al.,!2003,! Preece! et! al.,! 2012).! However,! all! of! these! studies! were! forest! chronosequence!studies,! rather! than! repeated! measurements! of! permanent! sample! plots,! and! only! one!estimated! AGB! accumulation! (Preece! et! al.,! 2012).! Therefore,! I! believe! my! study! is! the!longest! duration! study! of! tropical! restoration! using! repeated! sampling.! Preece! et! al.!(2012)!estimated!AGB!accumulation!of!12!Mg!haO1!yrO1!in!restored!forest,!much!higher!than!our!3.9!Mg!haO1!yrO1!estimate.!Whilst!AGB!accumulation!rates!of!over!12!Mg!haO1!yrO1!have!been! recorded! in! the! tropics! (E.g.! Fehse! et! al.,! 2002,! Hertel! et! al.,! 2009),! these! have!generally!be!located!in!habitats!different!to!that!found!in!Kibale.!For!example!Fehse!et!al.!(2002)!estimated!AGB!accumulation!of!14.2!Mg!haO1!yrO1!during!the!first!8!years!following!logging,! however,! this!was! in! high! altitude! (>3000!m)! forest! in! Ecuador.! The! high! AGB!accumulation!rate!estimated!by!Preece!at!al.!could!be!a!result!of!AGB!accumulation!being!averaged! across! three! different! planting! types,! which! included! eucalyptus! plantations,!mixed! timber! plantations,! and! diverse! ‘ecological’! plantations.! The! inclusion! of! fast!growing! eucalyptus! plantations!may!have! resulted! in! a! higher! accumulation! rate! that! is!not!representative!of!biomass!accumulation!in!ecological!restoration!projects!if!measured!alone.!
!A! recent! pair! of! studies! (Martin! et! al.,! 2013,! Poorter! et! al.,! 2016)! estimated! the! time! it!would! take! for! the!AGB!of!abandoned!agricultural! land! to! reach! that! seen! in!oldOgrowth!forest.!In!a!metaOanalysis!of!74!studies!Martin!et!al.!(2013),!found!that!tropical!secondary!forest,!with!no!management!interventions,!reached!oldOgrowth!forest!AGB!in!an!average!of!80!years.!Meanwhile,!in!an!analysis!of!45!neotropical!sites,!Poorter!et!al.!(2016)!estimated!it!would!take!66!years!for!abandoned!agricultural!land!to!attain!90%!of!oldOgrowth!forest!
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AGB.! In! both! cases! this! is! shorter! than! the! further! 96! years! estimated! in! this! study! for!restoration! forest! to! reach! oldOgrowth! forest! AGB.! There! are! a! number! of! possible!explanations!for!this!difference.!Firstly,!the!majority!of!studies!used!by!Martin!et!al.!(2013)!and!all!of!the!site!in!Poorter!et!al.!(2016)!were!from!Latin!America!and!therefore!may!have!different! climatic! conditions! to! Kibale.! Secondly,! in! Martin! et- al.- their! definition! of!secondary! forest! was! ‘previously! forested! land! undergoing! secondary! succession!following! total! or! near! total! removal! of! trees’.! Therefore,! some! areas!may! have! started!with!higher! initial!AGB! than! the! low!5!Mg!haO1!at!Kibale.!Thirdly,!Poorter!et-al.-excluded!sites!that!were!experiencing!arrested!succession,!as!was!the!case!in!Kibale,!and!state!that!this!could! lead! to!slight!overestimation!of! recovery!rates.!Finally,! the!AGB!of!oldOgrowth!forest!may!be!lower!than!the!415!Mg!haO1!seen!in!Kibale,!as!AGB!is!lower!over!large!areas!of!Latin!America!compared!to!Africa,!meaning!oldOgrowth!levels!are!attained!more!quickly!(c.f.!Amazon!and!Africa!AGB,!Baker!et!al.,!2004a,!Lewis!et!al.,!2013).!!In! the! 18! years! since! planting,! the! 1305! ha! in! the! Phase! one! planting! area! (where! all!restoration!plots!are!located)!have!sequestered!an!estimated!24,920!Mg!of!carbon!(Lower!and!upper!confidence!interval!=!20,198!to!29,643!Mg!of!carbon.!Carbon!=!47.1%!of!AGB,!Thomas! and! Martin,! 2012).! In! subsequent! planting! phases! an! additional! 1936! ha! have!been!planted!(3241!ha!planted!in!total!to!date).!Using!the!accumulation!rates!calculated!in!this! study! an! estimated! 47,770! Mg! of! Carbon! has! been! sequestered! by! the! UWAOFACE!project! by!2013.! If! the! entire!10,000!ha!project! area!were!planted! and! fully! restored! to!reach!oldOgrowth!forest!levels!of!aboveground!carbon!storage,!the!UWAOFACE!project!area!would!sequester!~2!Tg!carbon!(range!1.5!–!2.5!Tg!C,!1!Teragram!=!1012!=!1!Million!Mg).!Indeed,!2!Tg!C!is!a!minimum!estimate!as!it!excludes!belowground!and!necromass!carbon!pools.! In! oldOgrowth! forest! carbon! storage! in! belowground! and! necromass! pools! are!~25%! and!~13%! of! aboveground! carbon,! respectively! (Lewis! et! al.,! 2009,! Deans! et! al.,!1996,!Phillips!et!al.,!2008),!which!would!contribute!an!additional!~0.8!Tg!C.!This!is!a!firstOorder! estimate,! as! aboveground! to! belowground! and! necromass! ratios! may! differ! with!forest!age!and!structure.!Preece!et!al.!(2015)!found!an!aboveground!to!belowground!ratio!of!24%!in!young!ecological!restoration!forest,!planted!on!abandoned!pasture,!suggesting!that! this! is! a! reasonable! estimate! for! belowground! carbon! stocks! in! the! UWAOFACE!project.!Over!the!whole!project!there!is!a!very!large!potential!store!of!carbon!showing!the!benefits! of! active! forest! restoration! in! an! area! of! degraded! forest! affected! by! arrested!succession.!!
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!All!project!activities,!which!include:!preparation!of!land!for!planting!(~10!person!days!haO1);!planting!seedlings!(~7!person!days!haO1);!management!of!grasses!surrounding!planted!seedlings!(~3!person!days!haO1);!and!maintenance!of!firebreaks!cost!~$1,200!per!ha!over!5!years!(UWAOFACE,!2011).! If! all!10,000!ha!of! the!project!area!were! fully! restored! the! full!project! costs! would! be! $12! million.! Assuming! that! the! entire! project! area! were!accumulating!carbon!at!a!rate!of!1.85!Mg!haO1!yrO1!(i.e.!3.9!Mg!haO1!yrO1!of!dry!biomass!with!a!carbon!content!of!47.1%!or!18,500!Mg!yrO1!across!the!whole!project!area),!for!the!project!to!breakOeven!within!20!years,!carbon!would!need!to!be!priced!at!$32!per!tonne!(i.e.!$12!million/20!years!=!$600,000!per!year!to!sequester!18,500!Mg!C!yrO1!=!$32!per!tonne).!Of!course,! including! belowground! carbon! and! having! a! longer! duration! (>20! years),! both!lower!carbon!prices.!This!shows!that!allocating!relatively!high!carbon!prices!are!necessary!if!funding!for!restoration!projects!such!as!this!is!to!become!readily!available.!! 4.5.2. Effects!of!active!restoration!on!biodiversity!!These!study!results!also!suggest!that!forest!restoration!is!beneficial! for!tree!biodiversity,!with! both! trees! ≥10! cm! DBH! and! seedlings! <2! m! increasing! in! species! richness! and!evenness! since! planting! (Table! 19).! However,! biodiversity! of! trees! and! seedlings! is! still!significantly! lower! than!oldOgrowth! forest! (Table!19).! Furthermore,! restoration!and!oldOgrowth! plot! had! markedly! difference! species! composition! (Figure! 4).! These! results!support! the! hypothesis! that! forest! restoration! will! improve! biodiversity,! but! species!composition! will! take! longer! to! reach! oldOgrowth! forest! levels! than! AGB,! as! early!successional! pioneers! tree! species,! which! make! up! the! majority! of! planted! stems! are!relatively!rarely!found!in!oldOgrowth!forest.!Species!composition!will!become!more!similar!to!that!of!oldOgrowth!forest!only!after!the!planted!pioneer!species!are!superseded,!which!usually! takes! a! few!decades! –! the! average! lifespan!of!many!pioneer! species! (Rees! et! al.,!2001).!This!is!in!accordance!with!a!metaOanalysis!by!Martin!et!al.!(2013)!who!found!that!in!secondary! forest,! AGB! recovery! was! more! rapid! than! biodiversity! recovery.! They!estimated! that! biodiversity! would! reach! oldOgrowth! forest! levels! within! 100! years,! 20!years! longer! than! for! ABG! to! reach! oldOgrowth! forest! levels.! They! suggested! this!was! a!result! of! the! sensitivity! of! oldOgrowth! forest! specialists! to! human! disturbance,! coupled!with! small! ranges! and! populations! of! oldOgrowth! species.! However,! while! forest!restoration! has! often! been! suggested! as! an! important! possible! approach! to! slowing!
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biodiversity! losses! (Bekessy! and!Wintle,! 2008),! and! changes! in! biodiversity! have! been!well!documented!in!natural!regenerating!forest!(Martin!et!al.,!2013,!Barlow!et!al.,!2007),!to!our! knowledge! ours! if! the! first! study! into! the! effect! of! active! restoration! on! plant!biodiversity.! Our! study! highlights! the! coObenefits! that! forest! restoration!may! secure! for!plant!biodiversity!and!carbon!sequestration.!! 4.5.3. Soil!composition!in!restoration!and!oldOgrowth!forest!!The!impact!of!soil!fertility!and!structure!on!forest!AGB,!wood!density!and!productivity!has!been!well!documented!(Quesada!et!al.,!2012,!Lewis!et!al.,!2013,!Paoli!et!al.,!2008).!In!this!study! the! soils! in! restoration! and! oldOgrowth! forest! are! very! similar! (Table! 20),! only!differences!in!the!percentage!carbon!and!C:!N!ratio!have!significant!differences!(Table!20).!A!study!of!260!plots!in!Africa!by!Lewis!et!al.!(2013),!found!C:N!ratio!values!of!between!8!and!60,!just!6!plots!had!a!C:N!ratio!of!>20,!with!the!majority!of!plots!having!a!C:N!ratio!of!between!8!and!14.!Therefore,! the!C:!N! ratio!of!13.8!and!9.7! seen! in! restoration!and!oldOgrowth!forest!plot,!respectively,!falls!within!the!normal!range!of!C:N!ratio!values!in!African!forests,! so!despite!being! significantly!different! they!do!not! represent! extreme!values! for!C:N.!The!C:!N!ratio!has!been!shown!to!negatively!correlate!with!total!extractable!P!in!parts!of! the! Amazon! (Quesada! et! al.,! 2010)! and! Africa! (Lewis! et! al.,! 2013),! with! high! C:! N!associated!with! lower!extractable!P.!However,!no!significant!differences! in!extractable!P,!which!is!important!for!plant!growth,!were!observed!between!restoration!and!oldOgrowth!forest! plots,! which! could! suggest! that! differences! in! C:! N! ratio! are! not! limiting! plant!growth.!Overall,!the!similarity!of!soil!in!this!study!site!suggests!that!soil!fertility!is!not!the!dominant!factor!influencing!the!accumulation!of!AGB!in!restoration!sites.!! 4.5.4. Necessity!of!active!restoration!!Without! restoration! activities! it! is! likely! that! natural! regeneration! in! Kibale! would! be!extremely!limited.!This!is!evident!in!grassland!plots!that!were!not!protected!from!fire!and!remain! dominated! by! the! grass! P.- purpureum! 22! years! after! farming! was! abandoned,!where!AGB!is!5.1!Mg!haO1.!These!grassland!areas!have!undergone!a!burning!regime!since!abandonment! in! 1992,! similar! to! that! which! replanted! areas! experienced! prior! to! the!building! of! firebreaks! and! planting.! The! occasional! trees! present! in! grassland! were!
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generally!fire!resistant!species,!such!as!Erythrina-abyssinica,!Combretum-molle,!and!Acacia!spp.!!Besides!managing!fire,!the!planting!of!seedlings!is!important!for!the!restoration!of!heavily!degraded! land,! as! after! 18! years,! almost! 70%! of! AGB! is! stored! in! planted! trees.!Furthermore,!planted!stems!have!a!much!higher!AGB!accumulation!rate!than!nonOplanted!stems,!at!3.1!Mg!haO1!yO1!verses!0.7!Mg!haO1!yO1!(Table!13).!It!is!likely!that!this!higher!rate!of!accumulation!results! from!planted!stems!being!given!a!competitive!advantage!over!nonOplanted!stems!due!to!the!regular!removal!of!surrounding!grasses!early!in!the!restoration!process.! This! assumption! is! supported! by! the! growth! seen! in! naturally! regenerating!seedlings!that!underwent!the!same!management!(cutting!of!grasses)!as!planted!seedlings.!These! included!S.-ellipticum,!which!were!not!planted,!but!treated! in!the!same!way,!when!they!occurred!at!planting!points,!which!by!2013!was! the! third!most!common!tree! in! the!planted!stands.!This!suggests!that!the!tending!of!seedlings,!notably!reducing!competition!with! grasses,! is! an! important!management! intervention.! Of! course,! adopting! tending! of!naturally! regenerating! seedlings! as! a! management! technique! is! dependent! on! the!abundance!of!naturally!regenerating!seedlings!in!grassland!areas,!which!in!this!study!was!only!~30!individuals!per!ha.!Cost!may!become!important,!as!planting!in!lines!to!a!standard!plan! gives! easier!management! and! possible! economies! of! scale.! ! However,! our! findings!suggest! that! management! to! assist! the! competitive! release! of! naturally! regenerating!seedlings!deserves!further!study.!
!Although! it! is! clear! that! restoration! in! this! heavily! degraded! region! is! essential! for!recovery!of!AGB!and!biodiversity,!it!is!unclear!whether!the!combination!of!fire!protection!and! replanting! is! necessary! for! successful! restoration! or! whether! fire! protection! alone!would!be!a!suitable!restoration!technique.!A!study!by!Omeja!et!al.!(2011b)!estimated!AGB!in! a! 0.5!ha! grassland!plot! that!was!protected! from! fire! for! 32! years,! also! located!within!Kibale.!They!found!that!after!32!years!of!natural!regeneration,!AGB!of!stems!≥10!cm!DBH!was!29.9!Mg!haO1,!accumulating!at!a!rate!of!0.9!Mg!haO1yearO1.!They!also!observed!species!richness,! of! trees! ≥10cm! DBH,! of! 24! species! per! 0.5ha! plot.! This! result! suggests! that!natural! regeneration!of!AGB!and!biodiversity! is!possible! if!areas!are! just!protected! from!fire.!However,!AGB!accumulation!in!this!fireOonly!protected!area!is!slower!than!measured!in! the! UWAOFACE! project,! with! an! AGB! of! 40.6! Mg! haO1! after! 18! years.! If! AGB! were! to!continue!accumulating!at!the!estimated!rate!of!3.9!Mg!haO1!yearO1,!after!32!years!the!AGB!in!
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restoration!forest!could!potentially!reach!95.2!Mg!haO1,!more!than!triple!that!seen!in!areas!just! protected! from! fire.!While! Omeja! et! al.! (2011b)! only! studied! a! single! 0.5! ha! fire!protected!plot,!it!suggests!that!the!combination!of!fire!protection,!planting,!and!the!regular!removal! of! nearby! competitors! of! these! seedlings,! accelerate! carbon! sequestration! and!biodiversity!increases!compared!to!fire!protection!alone.!! 4.5.5. Problems!with!active!restoration!!After!18!years,!only!15!of!the!39!species!that!were!originally!planted!were!observed!in!the!50!sample!plots.!B.-micrantha!and!W.-ugandensis,!were!the!dominant!species!in!2013,!but!made! up! <5%! of! originally! planted! stems.! Both! are! pioneer! species! rarely! seen! in! oldOgrowth! forest! (UWAOFACE,! 2011,! Katende! et! al.,! 1995).! Conversely,! M.- platycalyx,- U.-
congensis,-P.-africana,!and!M.-bagshawei!each!constituted!>10%!of!originally!planted!stems!(Table! 16),! but! were! rarely! encountered! in! 2013,!making! up! between! 0.4%! and! 3%! of!planted! stems! (Table! 16).- The! low! encounter! rate! of! commonly! planted! species!demonstrates!the!importance!of!selecting!species!with!high!seedling!survival.!Pilot!studies!to! evaluate! which! survival! will! be! extremely! useful! in! improving! future! restoration,! as!noted!previously!in!the!literature!(e.g.!Breugel!et!al.!(2011)!in!a!Brazilian!context).!!!The!UWAOFACE! project! adopted! a!moreOorOless! trial! and! error! approach.! Early! planting!regimes!were!monitored! to! improve! the!next!round!of!species!selection!and!planting.! In!the! Phase! 1! planting! area,! where! this! study!was! carried! out,! 39! different! species! were!planted,!reduced!to!22! in!Phase!2!and!3!(1997O2002),!16! in!Phase!4!and!5!(2003O2006),!and!10!species!in!Phase!6!(2007!onwards).!These!10!species!with!low!mortality!and!high!growth! rates! are;! B.- micrantha- (Euphorbiaceae),- Cordia- africana- (Boraginaceae),- Cordia-
mellenii- (Boraginaceae),- Croton- macrostarchys- (Euphorbiaceae),- Croton- megalcarpus-








This!study!adds!to!the!very! limited!active! forest!restoration! literature.! Just! three!studies!were!found!that!monitored!restored!forest!over!18!years,!as!has!been!done!in!this!study.!However,! these!used!forest!chronosequences,! thus!no!previous!studies!measure!changes!in!AGB,!over!a!long!time!period,!using!repeat!censuses!of!permanent!sample!plots,!as!this!study!does,!the!most!reliable!sampling!method.!!
!It! is! clear! that! protection! from! fire,! planting! seedlings,! and! grass! cutting,! is! a! successful!restoration!method,!leading!to!the!recovery!of!above!ground!biomass,!forest!structure!and!biodiversity.! Indeed,! active! restoration! of! this! site! is! essential! for! the! recovery! of! this!highly!degraded!area!as!~70%!of!AGB!is!stored!in!planted!stems!after!18!years.!However,!restoration!is!a!slow!process!with!~100!years!required!for!restoration!forest!to!reach!oldOgrowth!forest!levels!of!AGB.!For!species!composition,!the!delay!is!likely!to!be!much!longer.!Therefore,!the!continued!protection!of!this!area!is!essential!if!restoration!forest!is!to!reach!oldOgrowth!forest!levels!of!biodiversity!and!carbon!storage.!!!The! continued! monitoring! of! permanent! sample! plots! into! the! future! is! needed! to!understand!the!longOterm!dynamics!of!recovery!in!restoration!forest.!The!large!increase!in!AGB!accumulation!from!0.95!Mg!haO1!yearO1!between!0!and!10!years!to!3.9!Mg!haO1!yearO1!between! 10! and! 18! years! demonstrates! that! shortOterm! studies! are! not! accurate! in!determining! longOterm! trends! in! restoration! forest.! The! sizeable! carbon! sequestration!benefits! possible,! ~2! Tg! C! if! all! 10,000! ha!were! restored! and! attained! oldOgrowth! AGB!level,!from!this!project!supports!the!idea!of!ecologically!friendly!tropical!forest!restoration!under! schemes! such! as! REDD+,! whilst! also! offering! the! coObenefit! of! biodiversity!conservation.!
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!Southeast!Asian! forests! receive! the!highest! rates!of! timber!extraction!across! the! tropics,!which! can! lead! to! slow! rates! of! natural! regeneration.! Silvicultural!management,! such! as!planting! seedlings! may! be! needed! to! restore! degraded! forest! to! help! assist! natural!regeneration!and!replace!species! that!were! the! target!of! logging.!However,! there! is! little!longOterm!evidence!of!the!impact!of!restoration!on!carbon!sequestration,!forest!structure!and! biodiversity.! Here! I! present! data! from! logged! forest! that! was! either! restored! or!naturally! regenerating! and! neighbouring! primary! forest! in! Sabah,! Borneo.! Forest! was!logged!26!years!ago!and!restored!15!years!ago!using!a!combination!of!climber!cutting!and!planting!with!dipterocarps!(max!330!seedlings!haO1),!if!no!naturally!regenerating!seedling!was!present.!Forest!plots!(0.2ha)!were!established!in!2007!in!areas!categorised!as!having!undergone!high,!moderate!or! low!intensity! logging,!half! in!restored!areas,!half! in!control!areas.! Plots! were! remeasured! in! 2010,! and! 2015.! By! 2015,! for! trees! ≥10! cm! diameter,!aboveground! biomass! (AGB)! in! restoration! forest! was! 356! Mg! haO1! (95%! of! AGB! in!primary!forest),!significantly!more!than!AGB!in!logged!forest,!197!Mg!haO1!(53%!of!AGB!in!primary!forest).!Accumulation!of!AGB!was!twice!as!fast! in!restoration!forest!(7.8!Mg!haO1!yrO1)!compared!to!logged!forest!(3.5!Mg!haO1!yrO1).!Tree!species!richness!(≥10!cm!DBH)!was!48! per! plot! in! restored! areas,! similar! to! the! 46! species! found! in! primary! forest,! and!significantly!higher!than!the!35!species!found!in!logged!forest!plots.!Nevertheless,!species!composition!of!restoration!and!primary!forest!was!very!different.!Somewhat!surprisingly,!very! few!planted!stems!were! found! in!restoration! forest,! suggesting! that!climber!cutting!and! tending! –! i.e.! reducing! competition! for! naturally! regenerating! seedlings,! are! the!dominant! restoration! management! intervention! that! are! positively! impacting! forest!recovery.!!
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5.2. Introduction!!Southeast!Asia!lost!an!average!of!2.1!million!ha!of!forest!annually!between!2000!and!2010!(Achard!et!al.,!2014,!Hansen!et!al.,!2013),!accounting!for!0.27!Pg!C!yrO1!emitted!from!forests!in!this!region!(Achard!et!al.,!2014,!Baccini!et!al.,!2012,!Saatchi!et!al.,!2011),!which!equates!to! 29%! of! the! global! carbon! emissions! across! the! tropics.! The! island! of! Borneo! has!particularly!high!rates!of!deforestation!estimated!at!around!0.5!million!ha!yrO1,!or!a!loss!of!1.3%! of! forest! area! annually! between! 2000! and! 2010! (Miettinen! et! al.,! 2011).! Whilst!deforestation! is!high! in!Borneo,! forest!degradation,!defined!here!as!a!reduction! in! forest!biomass,!whilst!maintaining! sufficient! canopy! cover! to!be! classified!as! ‘forest’! (Putz! and!Redford,!2010,!FAO,!2000),!is!also!widespread.!!!Over!the!past!50!years!the!predominant!cause!of!forest!degradation!in!Southeast!Asia!has!been!selective! logging! (Marsh!and!Greer,!1992).! In! the! state!of!Sabah,!25%!of! total! land!area! (1.8!million!ha)!was! intact! forest! in!2009,!however,! a! further!21%!(1.6!million!ha)!was! degraded! (logged! once)! and! 10%! (0.7! million! ha)! was! severely! degraded! (Logged!more! than! once,! Bryan! et! al.,! 2013).! Timber! extraction! rates! in! Bornean! forests! are!typically! 120!m3! haO1! (Reynolds! et! al.,! 2011),!much! higher! than! the! <50!m3! haO1! timber!extracted! rates! in! tropical! Africa! and! South! America! (Martin! et! al.,! 2015).! Usually,! all!commercially! valuable! trees! ≥60! cm!DBH!are!harvested! (Pinard! and!Putz,! 1996),!which!typically!represents!between!8!and!15!trees!per!hecatre!(Fui!Yee,!2006,!Pinard!and!Putz,!1996),!of!the!family!Dipterocarpaceae!(Whitmore,!1984).!!!Selective!logging!typically!uses!high!lead!cable!or!tractor!extraction!methods!(Whitmore,!1984).! These! methods! are! destructive,! with! 30O40%! of! the! forest! being! traversed! by!tractors!(Nussbaum!et!al.,!1995),!and!~40%!of!remaining!trees!in!the!stand!being!fatally!damaged! (Pinard! and! Putz,! 1996).! After! the! first! round! of! selective! logging,! forests! are!usually! logged! again! after! 15! to! 30! years.! The! minimum! cutting! diameter! permitted! is!often! reduced! to! 40! cm! DBH! in! order! to!meet! timber! demands! (Edwards! et! al.,! 2011).!Timber! yields! in! the! second! logging! round! average! 35%! of! the! original! timber! volume!extracted! in! the! first! logging! round! (Putz! et! al.,! 2012).! This! yield! reduction! decreases!profits!from!logging!operations!and!can!increase!the!financial!attraction!of!conversion!to!oil!palm!O!Elaeis-guineensis-(Koh!and!Wilcove,!2008,!Fisher!et!al.,!2011).!Malaysia!has!the!
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second! largest! area! under! oil! palm! cultivation! globally,! after! Indonesia,! covering! 5.4!million!ha!in!2014,!with!1.5!million!ha!found!in!Sabah!(Malaysian!Palm!Oil!Board,!2014).!And! it! is! estimated! that! 55%! to! 59%! of!Malaysian! oil! palm! expansion! has! come! at! the!expense!of!primary!or!logged!forest!(Koh!and!Wilcove,!2008).!!Despite!selectively!logged!forest!loosing!approximately!43%!of!preOlogging!AGB,!they!still!offer!greater!AGB!storage!in!comparison!to!other!land!use!options!(Pinard!and!Putz,!1996,!Berry! et! al.,! 2010).! For! example,! after! 18! years! selectively! logged! forest! store!approximately! 177! Mg! haO1! AGB,! 97! Mg! haO1! more! than! in! equivalent! aged! oil! palm!plantations,! which! store! 80! Mg! haO1! AGB! (Morel! et! al.,! 2011).! Additionally,! selectively!logged!forest!can!retain!high!biodiversity.!A!review!by!Berry!et!al.!(2010)!in!Sabah!showed!that! species! richness! of! trees,! herbaceous! plants,! mammals! and! dung! beetles! did! not!decline!in!logged!forest!compared!to!primary!forest.!Furthermore,!birds,!butterflies,!ants,!amphibians! and! termites! only! lost! <10%! of! species! in! logged! forest.! Only! termites! and!canopy!butterflies!suffered! larger!declines,! losing!34%!and!22%!of! species,! respectively.!Furthermore,! just!8%!(range!0! to!33%)!of!primary! forest! species!were!absent! in! logged!forest! across! all! taxa.! These! results! show! that!while! some! losses! in! species! richness! do!occur! in! selectively! logged! forest,! they! are! still! important! habitats! for! retaining!biodiversity!of!many!primary!forest!taxa.!!!Selective! logging! is! by! definition! highly! heterogeneous.! This! creates! a! forest! matrix! of!relatively!undisturbed!areas!interspersed!with!heavily!degraded!areas,!such!as,!areas!near!to! skid! trails,! log! landings,! logging! camps! and! roads! (Whitmore,! 1984).! These! heavily!degraded!areas! typically!have!a!very!high! light!environment,!which! is! favourable! for! the!invasion!of!heliophilic!climbing!bamboos!(Dinochloa!spp.)!and!vines!(including!Merremia-spp.!and-Uncaria-spp.).!One!study!in!Sabah!found!that!75%!of!remnant!tree!were!infested!with! vines! and! bamboo! 14! year! after! selectively! logging! (Pinard! and! Putz,! 1994).!Furthermore,!in!heavily!degraded!areas!the!nutrientOrich!topsoil!is!often!removed!and!the!remaining! soil! is! highly! compacted,! making! it! harder! to! for! seedlings! to! germinate!(Nussbaum!et!al.,!1995,!Hattori!et!al.,!2013).!The!presence!of!invasive!species!that!can!outOcompete! native! species! for! resources,! coupled!with! degraded! soils! can! severely! impede!natural!regeneration.!This!creates!a!need!to!undertake!active!management! interventions!to!help!assist!regeneration!of!degraded!forest.!!!
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!Figure!25.!Mean!annual! rainfall! (mm!yrO1)! and!mean!annual! temperature! (oC)!at!Danum!Valley!Field!Centre!between!1986!and!2012.!Constructed!using!data!from!Danum!Valley!Field!Centre!climate!station.!! 5.3.2. Forest!Restoration!!The!forest!restoration!treatment!involved!three!management!actions:!cutting!all!climbing!bamboos! and! vines,! enrichment! planting! with! native! species! and! finally,! tending! of!naturally!regenerating!seedlings!(≥1.3!m),!found!on!planting!lines.!!!Management! activities!were! performed! as! follows:!within! each! compartment! all! woody!vines!and!climbing!bamboos,!≥3!mm!diameter,!were!cut!at!ground!level!and!at!the!highest!reachable!point!(~2.5!m)!across!the!entire!area.!Approximately!six!months!later,!1!m!wide!planting! lines! were! marked! out! at! 10! m! intervals! and! along! these! lines! any! shrubs,!herbaceous! species! or! grasses! were! cut! at! ground! level;! naturally! regenerating! tree!seedlings!were!left!uncut.!Along!each!line!planting!points!were!marked!every!3!m!(330!haO1).!!After! lines! were! cut! the! suitability! of! each! potential! planting! point! was! assessed.! A!planting! point! was! deemed! unsuitable! for! planting! if! it! fell! in! one! of! the! following;!river/stream,!swampy!or!waterlogged!area,!rocky!area,!slopes!>45˚,!beneath!the!crown!of!a! large!standing!tree!or!on!skid!trails.!Additionally,!a!planting!point!was!also!considered!unsuitable!if!there!were!already!two!or!more!naturally!regenerating!seedlings!within!5!m!
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either! side! of! the! planting! point.! Naturally! regenerating! seedlings! selected! were! either!commercially!valuable!timber!species!or!species!known!to!attract!birds!and!primates!with!their!fruits.!Any!shrubs!or!climbing!vines!surrounding!these!seedlings!were!cut!to!reduce!competition.! Following! selection! these! naturally! regenerating! seedlings! were! treated!identically!to!planted!seedlings.!If!>10%!of!planting!points!in!a!compartment!were!suitable!for!planting!then!enrichment!planting!would!be!conducted.!!!Seedlings!were!grown!from!locally!gathered!seeds,!cultivated!in!a!nursery,!and!planted!at!six!months!old!or!when!they!reach!a!height!of!1!m.!Approximately!90%!of!species!used!for!planting! were! Dipterocarps! with! the! remaining! 10%! being! nonOdipterocarps! of!commercial!value!and!fruit!trees!(See!Appendix!6!for!a!full!list!of!species!planted!in!each!compartment).!!‘Tending’! involved! the! removal! of! any! unwanted! vegetation! such! as! shrubs,! vines! or!climbing! bamboo! that! has! regrown! along! the! planting! lines.! Row! slashing! was! then!repeated!every! three! to!six!months! for! three!years! following!planting,!depending!on! the!conditions!of!the!compartment.!In!some!cases!slashing!along!the!entire!planting!line!was!not!required.!In!these!areas!selective!ring!weeding!0.5!m!in!radius!around!seedlings!that!were!surrounded!by!vegetation!was!done.!! 5.3.3. Sample!design!!Plots!were!in!one!of!three!treatments:!(1)!primary!forest,!(2)!selectively!logged!forest,!and!(3)!selectively!logged!forest!followed!by!restoration!treatment.!For!the!selectively!logged!and! restoration! treatment! plots,! 12! permanentOsample! plots! were! selected! for! each!treatment,! from!a! larger!number!of!existing!plots.!All!plots!were!logged!in!1988!or!1989!(Figure!26),! and! restoration! treatments!began! in!1999!or!2000! (Figure!27).!PermanentOsample!plots!were!established!in!2007,!reOcensused!in!2010,!and!reOcensused!again!by!me!between!8th!December!2014!and!13th!March!2015.!Therefore!by!census!three!all!plots!had!been!logged!26!to!27!years!earlier!and!restoration!plots!had!been!planted!between!15!and!16!years! earlier.!Within! the! selectively! logged!and! restoration! treatments! all! plots!were!assessed!as!having!undergone!either!low,!moderate!or!high!intensity!logging,!based!on!the!criteria!detailed!in!Table!21.!A!total!of!four!plots!were!selected!per!logging!intensity!level.!
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Thus,!there!were!12!replicates!of!the!two!main!treatments,!each!split! into!three!levels!of!initial! logging! intensity.! Each! plot! was! 0.2! ha,! and! comprised! a! cluster! of! four! circular!subplots,!each!500!m2!in!area!(Figure!28).!Primary!forest!plots!consisted!of!five,!1!ha!plots!in! the!adjacent!DVCA!(Figure!26!and!Figure!27).!Three!of! these!were!measured! in!2006!and!again!2013.!The!remaining!two!were!measured!once,!in!2013.!!
!!!
!Figure! 26.!Map! showing! year! of! logging! in! IFAPRO! project! area,! and! location! of! restoration! plots! (circles),!logged!plots!(triangles),!and!primary!plots!(crosses).!
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5.3.3.1.1. Large-stems-≥10-cm-DBH-!In!censuses!one!and!two!all!stems!≥20!cm!DBH!were!measured!across!the!entire!plot!area!(0.2! ha)! and! in! the! focal! circle! (circle! one)! all! stems! ≥10! cm! DBH! were! measured! (by!INFRAPRO,!Figure!28).!In!census!three!I!measured!all!stems!≥10!cm!DBH!across!the!entire!plot!area!(0.2!ha,!Figure!28).!In!primary!forest!plots!all!trees!≥10!cm!DBH!were!measured!across!the!entire!1ha!plot!in!all!censuses.!!For!each!individual!DBH!was!recorded!at!1.3!m,!except!in!the!case!of!trees!with!buttress!roots,! diameter!was!measured!50! cm!above! the! buttress! and! the!point! of!measurement!was! recorded.! Trees!with! deformities!were!measured! 2! cm! below! the! deformity! in! line!with! standard! measurement! protocol! (See! Phillips! et! al.,! 2009a).! Height! was! recorded!using!a!handheld!Nikon!Forestry!PRO!laser!hypsometer.!Each!individual!was!identified!to!
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species! when! possible,! if! unable! to! identify! an! individual! to! species,! samples! were!collected!and!stored!in!order!to!identify!trees!to!morphoOspecies.!!












!Figure! 29.! Layout! of! primary! forest! plots.! Grey! areas! show! where! stems! 1–10! cm! DBH! were! measured.!Numbers!1O4!show!position!of!0.2!ha!subplots!used!for!biodiversity!analysis!of!stems!≥10!cm!DBH.!!
5.3.3.3. Seedling-regeneration-!In!order!to!assess!the!regeneration!of!seedlings!a!2!m!radius!(12.6!m2)!subplot!was!placed!5!m!north!of!the!centre!of!circle!one!(Figure!28).! If!any!obstacles!such!as;!streams,! large!
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rocks,! large! trees!with! buttress! roots! or! large! tree! falls! covered! the! subplot! area! it!was!rotated! 90O!clockwise.! In! all! censuses! all! seedling! between! 0.2! m! and! 5! cm! DBH! were!recorded.!For!each!individual!seedling!the!height!and!species!was!recorded,!for!any!stem!<5!cm!DBH!but!>1.3!m!height!DBH!was!also!recorded.!!
5.3.3.4. Leaf-Area-Index-!Hemispherical!photographs!were!taken!using!a!8!mm!F3.5!EX!DG!Fisheye!Sigma!lens!and!Canon!350d!SLR!camera!to!estimate!Leaf!area!index!(LAI).!Photographs!were!taken!at!the!centre! of! each! circle! and! at! 14!m! intervals! between! circle! centres! to! form! a! grid! (n=9,!Figure!28).! !All!photos!from!a!single!plot!were!processed!together!to!produce!an!average!LAI!value!for!each!plot,!using!CANOEYE!V6.1!software.!




5.3.4.1. Missing-early-census-diameter-measurements-of-trees-10Q20-cm-!In!census!one!and!two,!only!trees!≥20!cm!DBH!were!measured!in!circles!2,!3!and!4!(Figure!28).!Therefore!the!median!growth!rate!was!used!to!estimate!the!DBH!of!stems!10O20!cm!in!circles!2,!3!and!4!in!2007!and!2010.!Median!growth!rate!(mm!yrO1),!was!calculated!using!individuals!that!were!present!from!census!1!(2007)!to!census!3!(2015),!in!circle!1,!for!the!size! classes;! <10! cm,! 10O20! cm,! 20O40! cm! and! >40! cm! (Table! 2.).! Median! growth! rates!were!selected!as!sample!sizes!are!small!and!typically,!growth!rate!distributions!of!tropical!forests!are!nonOnormal.!Additionally,!a!small!number!of!trees!>20!cm!DBH!appear!to!have!been! missed! in! census! one! or! Census! two.! Therefore,! to! avoid! overestimates! of!recruitment,! the!median!growth!rate! for! the! individuals’! size! class!was!used! to!estimate!DBH!in!the!previous!census.!!!Table!22.!Median!growth!rates!(mm!yrO1)!in!restoration!and!logged!forest!plots.!
-- -Size-class- Median-growth-(mm-yrN1)- Sample-size-












- >40-cm- 8.3-(1.9)- 34-95%!confidence!intervals!are!in!parentheses.!!!
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!Figure!30.!H:DBH!allometric!relationship! for!a.! logged!and!restoration!plots!and!b.!primary! forest!plots.!Red!line!shows!threeOparameter!aysmptotic!regression!line.!
5.3.4.3. Point-of-measurement-change-and-growth-anomalies-!Any!trees!that!were!not!measured!at!1.3!m!(i.e.!had!a!butress!or!deformity)!had!the!point!of! measurement! (POM)! recorded! in! 2015.! For! some! individuals! the! POM! increased!!between!censuses!leading!to!an!apparent!drop!in!DBH,!as!stems!are!measured!at!a!higher!point!on!a!tapering!tree!trunk.!POM!changes!were!corrected!for!using!the!old!POM:!new!POM!ratio!at!the!POM!change!census,!this!ratio!was!used!to!estimate!DBH!at!the!old!POM!and!new!POM!for!every!census.!The!mean!of! these!two!values!was!then!used! in!analysis!(Talbot!et!al.,!2014).!
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!Each!DBH!measurement!was!assessed!to!see!if!its!growth!was!unusually!small!or!large.!A!Tree!was!considered! to!be!unusually! fast!growing! if!DBH!had! increased!by!>40!mm!yrO1!between! two! consecutive! census.! These! were! checked,! and! if! not! a! continuously! fastOgrowing! pioneer! species,! an! individual!was! assumed! to! have! an! error! and!was! correct.!Alternatively,! if! DBH! had! decreased! by! >5! mm! in! total! between! two! census,! this! was!checked!and! if! the! tree!was!not!damaged!or!rotten,! this!was!assumed!to!be!an!error.!To!correct! for!measurement!errors! in!census!1,!DBH!was!extrapolated!backwards! from!two!accurate!DBH!measurements!in!census!2!and!3!(n=32).!To!correct!for!errors!in!census!2,!DBH!was!interpolated!from!the!two!accurate!measurements!in!census!1!and!3!(n=57).!In!cases!where;! there!was!an!error! in! two! censuses!or! the! individual!was!a!new!recruit! in!census!2,!the!DBH!measurement!in!census!3!was!used!and!the!median!growth!rate!for!its!size!class!was!used!to!estimate!DBH!in!census!1!and!2!(n=73).!!
5.3.4.4. Biomass-!See! section! 2.2.1.1! for! explanation! of! AGB! calculations.! A! total! of! 458! different! species!were!identified!(speciesOspecific!WD!available!for!206!species),!65!of!which!were!morphoOspecies.!The!genus!mean!WD!was!available!for!230!species!and!familial!mean!WD!for!22!species.! Aboveground! wood! production! (AGWP),! mortality! and! recruitment! were!calculated!for!all!three!habitats!across!the!whole!census!interval!(2007!to!2015!in!logged!and! restoration! plots! and! 2006! to! 2013! in! primary! forest).! AGWP,! mortality! and!recruitment!in!Mg!dry!mass!haO1!yrO1!were!calculated!as!(Talbot!et!al.,!2014):!!AGWP!!=!(Change!in!AGB!of!stems!from!C1!to!C3)!+!AGB!of!new!stems!≥!10!cm!DBH!!Census!interval!!Mortality!=!AGB!of!stems!in!C1!that!died!by!C3!Census!interval!!Recruitment!=!AGB!of!new!stems!≥10!cm!DBH!Census!interval!!
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To! compare! differences! in! forest! structural! parameters! (AGB,! basal! area! –BA,! WD! and!stem!density),! AGWP,! recruitment,! and!mortality! between! logged! and! restoration! forest!twoOway!ANOVA!was!used.!This!included!a!fixed!factor!of!logging!intensity!to!account!for!differences!in!high,!mid,!and!low!intensity!logged!plots.!!The!relative!changes!in!AGB!and!stem!density!in!logged!and!restoration!forest!plots!were!analysed! for! each! plot! at! both! census! intervals! (from! 2007! to! 2010! and! from! 2010! to!2015),!to!determine!the!development!stage!of!each!plot!following!disturbance.!Plots!were!classified!as!being!in!one!of!the!three!development!phases,!beginning!with!a!recruitment!phase.!The!recruitment!phase!was!characterised!by!a!high!increase!in!stem!density!and!a!relatively!small!increment!of!AGB.!This!was!followed!by!a!building!phase!characterised!by!larger!increments!of!AGB!and!an!increase!stem!density.!Finally,!plots!underwent!a!mature!phase,! with! plots! beginning! to! selfOthin,! with! declining! stem! density! coupled! with!increases!in!AGB!as!large!trees!become!dominant!over!smaller!trees.!!
5.3.4.5. Biodiversity-and-species-composition-≥10-cm-DBH-!To! compare! the! tree! diversity! and! species! composition! between! primary,! logged! and!restoration!forest,!plots!of!equal!size!were!required.!The!1!ha!primary!forest!plots!(2006!n=3;! 2013! n=5),! were! each! split! into! four! subOplots,! 0.2ha! in! size,! to!match! the! size! of!logged!and!restoration!plots!(Figure!29).!This!produces!a!total!of!12!primary!forest!subOplots! in! 2006,! and! 20! primary! forest! subOplots! in! 2013.! See! section! 2.2.1.2! for! an!explanation!of!diversity!and!species!composition!analysis.!! 5.3.5. Are!differences!between!logged!and!restoration!forest!due!to!restoration!treatment?!!!Any!observed!differences!in!forest!recovery!between!logged!and!restoration!forest!could!theoretically!be!a!result!of!one!or!more!of! three! factors!1)! logged!and!restoration! forest!differed!prior! to! logging! and! that! difference! remains!26! years! later,! 2)! despite! carefully!matching!the!characteristics!of!the!logging,!the!logged!and!restoration!forest!were!logged!differently! in! terms! of! volume! and/or! species! extracted,! or! 3)! logged! and! restoration!
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forest!differed!prior! to!restoration,! in! terms!of! forest!structure!and!species!composition.!Hypotheses!one,!two,!and!three!were!tested!and!if!they!were!found!to!be!untrue!I!assumed!any!observed!differences!were!as!a!result!of!the!restoration!treatment.!!
H1-Q-Forest-were-different-prior-to-logging.!Inventory!data!regarding!species!composition!or!forest!structure!was!not!collected!prior!to!logging.!To!determine!if!logged!and!restoration!forest!was!different!prior!to!logging,!soil!physical!and!chemical!properties!were!compared.!This! was! considered! a! suitable! approach! as! it! has! been! shown! that! forest! structural!properties!(AGB,!BA,!stem!density!and!size!distribution)!were!significantly!related!to!soil!properties! in! Bornean! forest! (Paoli! et! al.,! 2008),! as! is! species! composition! (Lee! et! al.,!2002).!!!
















H3- –- Forest- were- different- prior- to- restoration.- Theoretically,! if! logged! and! restoration!forest!areas!were!the!same!prior!to!logging!(H1-null)!and!were!logged!the!same!(H2-null),!they!would!be!recovering!at!the!same!rate!and!forest!structure!should!be!the!same!prior!to!restoration.!Then,!at!the!time!of!restoration,!recovery!would!diverge,!between!areas!that!were!restored!and!areas!that!were!left!to!naturally!regenerate.!However,!it!is!possible!the!forest! were! different! prior! to! restoration.! No! inventory! data! was! collected! prior! to!restoration!work!(in!1999/2000),!therefore!data!from!census!1!(2007)!was!used!instead!as!it!is!most!similar!to!initial!site!conditions.!Analysis!of!covariance!(ANCOVA)!was!used!to!compare!AGB!accumulation!(Mg!haO1!yrO1)!with!forest!structural!parameters!(AGB,!BA,!WD,!and! stem! density)! in! 2007,! between! logged! and! restoration! forest.! This! allowed!me! to!compare! AGB! accumulation! in! logged! and! restoration! forest,! whilst! controlling! for!differences!in!forest!structure!!!Principal! components! analysis! was! used! to! reduce! multiple! variables! related! to! forest!structure! and! composition! (AGB,!BA,!WD!and! stem!density)! into!2!principal! component!axes.!Principal!component!axis!1!(PC1)!explained!66.5%!of!the!variation!and!was!related!to!AGB,!BA!and!stem!density,!whilst!PC2!explained!25%!of!the!variation!and!was!related!to!wood! density,! which! in! turn! is! determined! by! species! composition.! Therefore! PC1!was!related!to!forest!structure!and!PC2!was!related!to!species!composition.! I! then!undertook!
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5.4.1.1.1. AGB-!Aboveground! biomass! increased! over! time! in! logged! and! restoration! forest! plots,! with!restoration!and!primary!forest!having!significantly!more!AGB!than!logged!forest!by!2015!(F!=!6.7,!df!=!2,!p!=!0.004,!Figure!31a).!Over!eight!years,!between!census!1!and!census!3,!the!rate!of!AGB!accumulation!in!restoration!plots!was!significantly!higher!than!in! logged!forest!plots,!at!7.8!Mg!haO1!yrO1!and!3.5!Mg!haO1!yrO1,!respectively!(F!=!9.6,!df!=!1,!p!=!0.006,!Table!24).!!!Total! AGB! was! correlated! with! estimated! logging! intensity:! low! intensity! plots! had!significantly! higher! AGB! than! high! intensity! plots,! with! on! average,! three! times! greater!AGB!in!logged!forest,!and!two!times!greater!AGB!in!restoration!forest!in!2015!(Table!25).!In!logged!and!restoration!plots!an!additional!7.1!Mg!haO1!and!11.6!Mg!haO1!respectively!was!found! in! small! stems! (5O10! cm! DBH).! However,! AGB! of! small! stems! did! not! differ!significantly!(F!=!2.6,!df!=!1,!p!=!0.1)!between!habitats!or!logging!intensities!(Table!25).!!!
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Logged- High- 2.5-(1.0)a- 0.4-(0.1)a- 13.2-(6.6)a- 0.001-(0.002)-
-
Mid- 3.3-(4.4)a- 0.1-(0.5)a- 1.9-(5.8)a- 0.002-(0.004)-
-
Low- 4.6-(3.0)a- 0.4-(0.3)a- 1.8-(3.1)a- 0.001-(0.001)-
-
Mean- 3.5-(1.7)a- 0.3-(0.2)a- 4.7-(4.0)a- 0.002-(0.001)a-
- - - - - -Restoration- High- 5.0-(2.4)a- 0.5-(0.3)a- 10.8-(4.5)a- 0.003-(0.002)-
-
Mid- 7.3-(5.3)a- 0.4-(0.4)a- 4.1-(4.5)ab- 0.002-(0.002)-
-
Low- 11.1-(2.0)a- 0.6-(0.2)a- -N0.8-(3.5)b- 0.001-(0.001)-
-- Mean- 7.8-(2.4)b- 0.5-(0.2)b- 5.6-(4.2)a- 0.001-(0.001)a-95%!CI! shown! in! parentheses.! Letters! denote! significant! differences! between! logged! and! restoration! forest!mean!values.!
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!Figure!32.!Freqency!distribution!of!stems!≥1!cm!DBH!in!logged,!restoration!and!primary!forest!in!2015.!Error!bars! show! 95%! CI.! Letters! show! significant! differences! in! stem! density! between! logged,! restoration! and!primary!forest!within!a!size!class,!only!shown!in!size!classes!where!significant!differences!are!present.!!

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cm+DBH+!Mean!AGWP! is!marginally! different! among!habitats! (F! =! 3.0,! df! =! 2,! p! =! 0.07).!AGWP! in!restoration! forest!was! indistinguishable! from!primary! forest,!whereas! logged! forest!was!marginally!lower!compared!to!restoration!forest!(p!=!0.07,!Figure!33).!In!both!logged!and!restoration! forest!plots,!AGWP!increased!as! the! intensity!of! logging!decreased,!with!high!intensity!restoration!plots!having!a!significantly!higher!rate!of!AGWP!(p!=!0.001)!than!low!intensity!plots!(Table!26).!!!AGWP! is! composed! of!wood! production! in! surviving! stems! and! production! from! newly!recruited!stems.!The!mean!AGWP!of!recruits!in!primary!forest!was!twice!that!of!logged!(p!=! 0.07)! and! restoration! forest! (p! =! 0.01,! Figure! 33).! However,! there! was! no! effect! of!logging!intensity!on!recruitment!(Table!26).!!!Whilst! primary! forest! had! the! highest! AGWP! of! recruits,! it! also! had! the! lowest! AGB!mortality!losses,!significantly!lower!than!observed!in!logged!forest!plots!(p!=!0.05,!Figure!33).!Mortality!in!restoration!plots!was!also!higher!than!primary!forest!but!not!significantly!so.!There!was!no!trend!in!AGB!mortality!losses!with!logging!intensity!(Table!26).!!
Table!26.!AGWP,!recruitment!and!mortality!(Mg!haP1!yrP1),!for!high,!mid!and!low!intensity!plots!in!restoration,!logged!and!primary!forest
!! !! AGWP! Recruitment! Mortality!
Restoration! High! 8.0!(2.7)a! 0.3!(0.1)a! 2.4!(1.8)a!
!
Mid! 9.6!(4.6)ab! 0.2!(0.1)a! 2.5!(1.3)a!
! Low! 14.4!(1.9)b! 0.2!(0.1)a! 2.0!(2.2)a!
Logged! High! 3.8!(0.8)a! 0.3!(0.1)a! 1.7!(0.9)a!
!
Mid! 8.5!(2.0)a! 0.3!(0.1)a! 4.2!(2.1)a!





































!Figure! 33.! AGWP,! recruitment! and!mortality! (Mg!haP1! yrP1)! in! restoration,! logged! forest! and! primary! forest.!Error!bars!show!95%!CI.!Letters!denote!significant!differences.!
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5.4.1.5. AGB(of(planted(stems(!Planting! lines!were! identified! in!every! restoration!plot,!with!an!average!of! four!planting!lines! per! plot,! and! signs! of! liberation! cutting! (i.e.! the! tending! of! naturally! regenerating!seedlings! to! remove! climbers)! found! in! seven! ! of! the! 12! plots,! in! 2015,! 12! years! after!liberation! cutting! ended.! In! the! restoration! plots,! just! 18! planted! stems! were! found,!located! in! five! plots! (two! medium! and! three! high! intensity! plots).! These! planted!individuals!were!dipterocarps,!of!six!different!species,!(mean!DBH!of!5.9!cm,!range!1O17.9!cm;!mean!height!7.5!m,!range!1.2O19.6!m;!mean!AGB,!per!plot!(0.2!ha)!88.5!kg!(range!0.03O!322! kg).! Thus! enrichment! planting! itself! may! not! be! the! most! important! restoration!treatment!intervention.!!
5.4.1.6. Leaf(area(index(!LAI,! is! identical! in! logged! and! primary! forest! (Table! 27),! whilst! restoration! forest! has!significantly!lower!LAI!than!logged!forest!(p!=!0.05).!However,!percentage!canopy!cover!is!indistinguishable! among! logged,! restoration! and! primary! forest! (Table! 27).! Logging!intensity!had!no!effect!on!either!LAI!(F!=!2.6,!df!=!2,!p!=!0.1)!or!canopy!cover!(F!=!2.1,!df!=!!2,!p!=!0.2).!!Table!27.!Leaf!are!index!and!percentge!caonpy!cover!in!Logged,!restoration!and!primary!forest!in!2015!
!! !! LAI! %!Cover!












!! Mean! 5.6!(0.3)b! 87!(3)a!
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!! 2015! !! !! !! !! 0.15!!









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5.4.1.7.3. Species-composition-of-stems-≥-10-cm-DBH-!Non;metric!multidimensional!scaling!shows!that!there!is!still!a!markedly!different!species!composition!in!primary!forest!plots!compared!to!both!logged!and!restoration!forest!plots!at!each!census.!With!primary!forest!points!clustered!in!the!top!right!of!the!plot,!and!logged!and! restoration! points! clustered! towards! the! centre! plot! (Figure! 35).! There! were!similarities! in! the!species!composition!of! logged!and!restoration!plots,!with!points!being!overlaid!(Figure!35).!!Notably,! high! intensity! logged! forest! plots! were! all! grouped! to! the! top! left,! the! very!different!composition!of!these!plots!could!be!due!to!the!high!intensity!of!logging!or!could!indicate!that!these!plots!had!a!different!species!composition!prior!to! logging.!These!high!intensity! logged! forest! plots! were! located! close! to! the! genera;! Endospermum,-






















































































































































































































!Figure!35.!NMDS!showing!community!composition!of!trees!>10!cm!DBH!in!sample!plots!and!genus!present!in!2007,!2010!and!2015.!Primary!forest!plots!are!shown!in!green,!logged!forest!plots!in!red!and!restoration!forest!plots! in!blue.!Logged!and!restoration!plots!are!shaded!from!light! to!dark! indicating! logging! intensity!high!to!low.!Genus!in!black!are!from!the!family!Dipterocarpaceae,!all!other!genus!are!in!grey.!!
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!Figure! 36.! NMDS! showing! community! composition! of! trees! >10! cm!DBH! of! plots! in! 2007,! 2010! and! 2015.!Arrows! show!mean!NMDS! scores! from! census! one! (2007)! to! census! three! (2015)! for! logged! forest! (L)! and!restoration!forest!(R),!and!mean!score!for!primary!forest!(P)!in!2013.!Primary!forest!plots!are!shown!in!green,!logged!forest!plots! in!red!and!restoration!forest!plots! in!blue.!Logged!and!restoration!plots!are!shaded!from!light!to!dark!indicating!logging!intensity!high!to!low.!
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5.4.2. Causes! of! differences! between! logged! and! restoration!forest!!!











H3-–-Forest-were-different-prior-to-restoration.-Finally,!results!show!that!AGB!accumulation!was!twice!as!fast!in!restoration!forest!compared!to!logged!forest!(Table!24).!I!tested!to!see!if! these! differences! were! due! to! initial! differences! in! forest! structure! or! species!composition!between!the!logged!and!restoration!areas!prior!to!restoration!treatment!(i.e.!in! 2000),! rather! than! due! to! the! restoration! treatment.! From,! PCA! I! produced! two!principal! components;! PC1! related! to! forest! structure! (AGB.! BA,! and! stem! density)! and!PC2!related!to!species!composition!(WD),!which!were!used!as!covariates!in!two!separate!ANCOVAs.!!
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5.5. Discussion!! 5.5.1. Recovery!of!forest!structure!!These!results!show!that!restoration!forest!plots,!that!had!been!logged!and!then!managed!using! a! combination! of! climber! cutting,! planting! with! native! seedlings! and! liberation!thinning!were! recovering! aboveground! biomass! (AGB)!more! than! twice! as! fast! as! plots!that!were!logged!and!left!unmanaged!(Table!24).!A!study!by!Berry!et!al.!(2010)!conducted!in!the!same!area!as!this!study,!estimated!an!AGB!accumulation!rate!of!2.7!Mg!ha;1!yr;1!over!an! 18! year! timeframe,! slightly! lower! than! the! AGB! accumulation! of! 3.5! Mg! ha;1! yr;1!estimated! for! logged! forest! in! this! study,! and! much! lower! than! the! 7.8! Mg! ha;1! yr;1!estimated! for! restoration! forest! plots,! suggesting! that! the! restoration! treatment! is!increasing!the!AGB!accumulation!rate!expected!in!logged!forest!in!this!region.!The!AGWP!in!restoration!plots!was!indistinguishable!from!primary!forest!at!10.7!Mg!ha;1!yr;1.and!10.9!Mg!ha;1!yr;1!respectively,!whereas!logged!forest!was!lower!at!7.3!Mg!ha;1!yr;1.!This!is!higher!that!observed!by!Talbot!et!al.!(2014)!and!(Malhi!et!al.,!2004),!who!estimated!AGWP!of!6.2!Mg!ha;1!yr;1,!and!6.6!Mg!ha;1!yr;1,!respectively.!However!these!studies!were!both!conducted!in! the!Amazon,! and! therefore! the! slight!difference! in!AGWP!could!be!due! to! the! slightly!higher!net!primary!productivity!of!Southeast!Asian!forest!(Malhi,!2012).!!!!By!2015,!AGB!was,!on!average,!95%!of! that!seen! in!primary! forest!(Table!30),!and! if! the!current! rate! of! AGB! accumulation! continued,! restoration! forest! would! reach! primary!forest! AGB! levels! in! just! two! more! years.! Unsurprisingly,! there! were! differences! given!logging! intensity! prior! to! restoration:! low! intensity! plots! have! exceeded! primary! forest!AGB;!medium!intensity!plots!would!take!five!more!years!to!reach!primary!forest!AGB;!and!even! in!high! intensity!restoration!plots,! it!would! take! just!another!29!years! for! forest! to!reach!primary!forest!AGB!(Table!30).!!!Whereas,! logged! forest! plots! had! just! 53%! of! primary! forest! AGB! by! 2015,! and! would!require! another! 50! years! to! reach! primary! forest! AGB.! Of! particular! interest!were! high!intensity! logged! forest! plots,! which! by! 2015! had! just! 22%! of! the! AGB! seen! in! primary!
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High! 2.5! 22! 116! 5! 61! 29!
Mid! 3.3! 66! 39! 7.3! 91! 5!
!
Low! 4.6! 70! 24! 11.1! 134! 0!
!
Mean! 3.5! 53! 50! 7.8! 95! 2!
BA!!
(m3!ha81!yr81)!
High! 0.4! 41! 41! 0.5! 92! 4!
Mid! 0.1! 83! 47! 0.4! 123! 0!
!
Low! 0.4! 91! 6! 0.6! 137! 0!
!
Mean! 0.3! 72! 26! 0.5! 117! 0!
Stem!density!
!(ha81!yr81)!
High! 13.2! 77! 7! 10.8! 108! 0!
Mid! 1.9! 95! 10! 4.1! 125! 0!
!
Low! 1.8! 98! 4! 80.8! 116! 0!
!! Mean! 5.6! 90! 7! 4.7! 116! 0!,!a!=!percentage!of!primary!forest!AGB,!BA!or!Stems!attained!by!2015,!b!=!number!of!years!to!reach!primary!forest!AGB,!BA!or!stem!density!using!predicted!rate!of!change.!!The!AGB!of!primary!forest!(373.2!Mg!ha;1!in!2013)!and!selectively!logged!forest!!(183.1!Mg!ha;1!in!2015)!estimated!in!this!study!falls!within!the!range!of!five!other!studies!conducted!in! DVCA! and! the! surrounding! selectively! logged! forest! (Figure! 41).! The! AGB! in! logged!
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forest!ranged!from!132.9!to!272.1!Mg!ha;1! in!forest!that!was!logged!between!one!and!26!years.!When!the!two!studies!that!were!logged!<20!years!earlier!were!removed!this!range!reduces!to!183.1!to!272.1!Mg!ha;1,!with!this!study!at!the! lowest!end!of! the!spectrum.!The!AGB! of! low! and! mid! intensity! logging! plots! both! fall! within! this! range,! whereas! high!intensity!plots!were!much!lower!than!seen!in!other!studies.!This!suggests!that!either,!high!intensity!logged!plots!have!lower!AGB!than!would!be!expected!26!years!after!logging.!Or,!that!very!heavily!logged!sites!were!under;represented!in!other!studies.!!!
!Figure! 41.! Multi;study! Comparison! of! AGB! in! primary! and! logged! forest! in! the! Yayasan! sabah! forestry!management!area.!Red!cross!=!this!study,!26!years!after!logging,!blue!crosses!=!this!study!(high,!mid!and!low!intensity!plots!from!left!to!right),!+!=!Hector!et!al.!(2011)!26!years!after! logging,! filled!triangle!=!Tangki!and!Chappell!(2008)!mean!21!years!after!logging,!filled!circle!=!Pinard!and!Putz!(1996)!1!year!after!logging,!open!triangle!=!Saner!et!al.! (2012)!22!years!after! logging,!open!circle!=!Berry!et!al.! (2010)!18!years!after! logging.!Grey!bars!show!95%!CI.!!Whilst!the!AGB!of!primary!and!logged!forest!plots!is!typical!of!the!local!area!it!is!unclear!if!the!observed!AGB! in!restoration! forest! is!what!would!be!expected,!as!studies!measuring!changes!in!selectively!logged!forest!that!has!undergone!restoration!were!rare.!!Indeed,!this!is! the!only!study! I!am!aware!of! that!has!assessed!restoration! in!selectively! logged! forest!over! multiple! censuses,! for! a! duration! of! over! ten! years.! ! Therefore! this! study,! which!measures!changed! in!both! forest!structure!and!tree!diversity!over!a!15;year! time! frame,!offers!new!insights!into!the!effect!of!active!restoration!in!selectively!logged!forest.!!!!
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5.5.2. Carbon!storage!in!restoration!forest!!Between! 1993! and! 2006,! a! total! of! 11,440! ha! of! forest,! underwent! restoration!management,!within!the!INFAPRO!project.!This!area!stored!a!total!of!2!Tg!C!(1!Teragram!=!1!million!Mg).!This!value!was!calculated!by!working!backwards!from!a!mean!AGB!of!355.5!Mg!ha;1!(Table!25),!measured!following!11!years!of!recovery!post;logging!and!15!years!of!recovery!post;restoration.!Using! the!mean!AGB!accumulation! rates!of!3.5!Mg!ha;1! yr;1! in!logged!forest!and!7.8!Mg!ha;1!yr;1!in!restoration!forest!(Table!24),!I!estimate!post;logging!AGB!of! 200!Mg!ha;1! (355.5–(11*3.5);(15*7.8)=200).!Using!200!Mg!ha;1! as! a! baseline! for!post;logging!AGB!allowed! total!AGB! in!2015! to!be!estimated! for!each!compartment,! this!was!then!multiplied!by!0.471!to!convert!AGB!to!carbon!(Thomas!and!Martin,!2012)!(see!Appendix!7!for!a!breakdown!of!the!amount!of!carbon!storage!per!compartment).!!However,! estimated! total! carbon! storage! result! must! be! taken! with! caution,! the! highly!heterogeneous! nature! of! selective! logging! means! that! the! baseline! AGB,! post;logging!would!be!highly!variable;!therefore,!using!a!mean!baseline!of!200!Mg!ha;1!can!only!give!a!broad! approximation! of! total! carbon! storage! within! the! INFAPRO! project! area.!Furthermore,!we!do!not!know!the!proportion!of! land! that!has!undergone!high,!mid,!and!low! intensity! logging.!Using! a!mean! value! of! 355.5!Mg!ha;1!AGB,! implicitly! assumes! that!one;third!of!the!total! land!area!underwent!high,!mid,!and!low!intensity! logging,!however!this! may! not! be! the! case.! Having! baseline! data! of! forest! AGB! post;logging! or! post;restoration! would! enable! me! to! gain! a! more! robust! understanding! of! the! influence! of!restoration!on!forest!recovery!and!carbon!sequestration.!!A!more!accurate!approach!therefore,!may!be!to!estimate!carbon!additionality!as!a!result!of!restoration!management.!Carbon!additionality!refers!to!the!additional!carbon!sequestered!by!a! forest!as!a! result!of! restoration,! i.e.! the!difference!between!carbon!sequestration! in!the! business;as;usual! scenario! (here! naturally! regenerating! logged! forest)! and! carbon!sequestration!in!restored!forest,!since!the!time!of!restoration!(Angelsen,!2008).!A!total!of!0.7!Tg!C! had!been! accumulated! since! restoration! began,! in! the! 11,440!ha! of! restoration!forest!(Calculated!as;!AGB!accumulation![7.8!Mg!ha;1!yr;1]!*!years!since!restoration!*!area!*!0.471).!More!than!double! the!0.3!Tg!C!that!would!have!accumulated!without!restoration!management!!(AGB!accumulation![3.5!Mg!ha;1!yr;1]!*!years!since!restoration!*!area!*!0.471;!see!Appendix!8! for!a!breakdown!of! the!amount!of!carbon!sequestered!with!and!without!
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restoration! per! compartment).! Understanding! the! additionality! of! carbon! as! a! result! of!restoration! activities! is! valuable! information! in! determining! the! success! of! restoration!activities!and!is!a!key!point!in!the!negotiations!of!REDD+!for!determining!how!emissions!reductions!will!be!monitored!(Pistorius,!2012,!Angelsen,!2008).!!!However!these!results!highlight!the!need!for!baseline!data!in!future!restoration!projects.!This!is!particularly!pertinent!in!the!light!of!the!inclusion!of!REDD+!into!the!Paris!climate!change! agreement! (UNFCCC,! 2015),! which! will! no! doubt! increase! the! drive! to! restore!tropical! forest.!However,! if!actual!carbon!sequestration!benefits!of!such!projects!were!to!be!estimated,!accurate!monitoring!of!restoration!forest!from!the!outset!is!essential.!! 5.5.3. Recovery!of!tree!diversity!!My!results!show!that!forest!restoration!is!beneficial!for!tree!(≥10!cm!DBH)!diversity,!with!significantly!higher!species!richness!than!logged!forest,!and!the!same!species!richness!as!primary!forest,!however!species!composition!is!still!markedly!different.!Similar!high!levels!of!tree!diversity!in!selectively!logged!forest!have!been!observed!in!Danum!Valley,!Bischoff!et! al.! (2005)! found! no! differences! in! tree! species! richness! in! eight! and! 13! year! old!secondary!forest,!but!also!observed!large!variation!in!species!composition,!as!seen!in!my!study.!Such!high!levels!of!tree!diversity,!specifically! in!mid!and!low!intensity!plots,!could!possibly!be!attributed!to!the!intermediate!disturbance!hypothesis!(Connell,!1978),!which!states!that!intermediate!levels!of!disturbance!(such!as!seen!in!mid!and!low!intensity!plots)!maximise!species!richness.!Evidence!supporting!this! theory,!has!been!shown!for!tropical!forests!(Bongers!et!al.,!2009),!however!it!is!highly!dependent!on!spatial!scale!(Condit!et!al.,!2002)!!High! diversity! of! other! taxa! has! also! been! observed! within! the! INFAPRO! project! in!comparison!to!logged!and!primary!forest.!A!study!by!Edwards!et!al.!(2009)!found!that!the!restoration! of! logged! forest! resulted! in! the! recovery! of! birds! diversity! to! levels! seen! in!primary!forest.!However!they!did!note!that!there!were!some!differences!in!the!abundance!of! different! bird! feeding! guilds,! with! frugivores! reducing! in! abundance! in! restoration!forest,!whilst! insectivores! increased! in!abundance.!Another!study!by!Ansell!et!al.! (2011)!assess! differences! in! species! composition.! As!was! the! case! in!my! study,! they! found! that!
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there! were! still! significant! differences! in! the! species! composition! among! habitats! with!restoration!forest!being!slightly!more!similar!to!logged!forest!than!primary!forest.!!!A!third!study!by!Edwards!et!al.!(2012)!assessed!understory!invertebrate!abundance!at!the!ordinal! taxonomic! level! in! the! INFAPRO! project.! They! found! that! there!were! significant!differences! in! the! abundance! of! invertebrate! orders! as! well! as! differences! in! the!abundance! of! invertebrates! of! different! feeding! guilds! (including! herbivores,! carnivores!and! detritivores)! among! habitats.! However! the! differences! between! primary! and!restoration! forest!were!smaller! than! the!differences!between!primary!and! logged! forest.!All! three!of! these!studies!were!conducted!using! the!same!sample! transects,!within!areas!that!were!logged!in!1989!and!planted!in!1994;1995.!Despite!being!conducted!in!areas!that!underwent! restoration! five! years! earlier! than! the! locations! used! in! my! study,! all! the!studies!were!carried!out!between!13!and!15!years!after!restoration!representing!a!similar!timeframe!following!restoration!to!my!study.!!The! fact! that! similar! changes! to! species! richness! and! composition! have! been! observed!over! multiple! taxa! suggests! that! even! though! restoration! management! focuses! on!improving! the! regeneration! of! trees! through! replanting! and! liberation! cutting,! it! has! a!broader!biodiversity!benefit!for!other!forest!fauna.!However,!the!recovery!of!tree!diversity!has!been!shown!to!be!slower!than!the!recovery!of!carbon!stocks!due!to!slow!rates!of!stem!turnover!(Martin!et!al.,!2013),! therefore! it!would!be! likely! to! take!a!number!of!years! for!tree!species!composition!to!be!similar!to!that!seen!in!primary!forest.!! 5.5.4. Impact!of!restoration!treatment!!It! is! clear! that! restoration! forest! is! recovering! back! to! an! intact! forest! state! in! terms! of!structure!(BA!and!stem!density)!and!AGB!more!rapidly!than!logged!forest!and!it! is!more!diverse! than! logged! forest.! However,! caution! is! required! in! attributing! these! observed!differences! to! restoration! management! practices.! While! planting! lines! and! liberation!thinning! evidence!was! abundant,! surprisingly,! I! identified! very! few!planted! stems! along!planting!lines.!The!lack!of!planted!stems!could!be!due!to!three!factors:!(1)!No!seedling!was!planted,! as! there! was! natural! regeneration! at! the! planting! point,! (2)! No! seedling! was!planted! as! the! location!was! unsuitable! (rocky/! stream! etc.)! or! (3)! The! planted! seedling!
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died.! ! It! is! likely! that! a! combination! of! these! three! factors! is! occurring,! but! the! exact!contributions!were!unknown,!because!at!the!time!of!restoration,!INFAPRO!did!not!record!if! seedling!were!planted!at!a!given!planting!position,!nor! the! reason!why!a! location!was!not! planted.! The! low! encounter! rate! of! planted! seedlings! within! the! restoration! forest!means! that! other! aspects! of! management,! which! include! climber! cutting,! cutting! of!planting! lines! and! tending! of! naturally! regenerating! seedlings,! were! likely! having! a!dominant!impact!on!recovery.!Better!documentation!of!restoration!treatments!is!essential!in! future!work! to!better!assess!which!part(s)!of! restoration!management!packages!were!important!to!high!recovery!rate!outcomes.!!!It!appears!that!restoration!using!climber!cutting!significantly!reduces!climber!abundance!and!that!this!effect!is!persistent!for!many!years.!A!study!by!Ansell!et!al.!(2011)!conducted!within!the!IFAPRO!project!determined!the!presence!of!small!(<5!cm!diameter)!and!large!(≥5! cm! diameter)! lianas.! They! found! that! the! presence! of! large! lianas! decreases!significantly! from! 61%! in! primary! and! logged! forest! to! 9%! in! restoration! forest,!whilst!presence!of! small! lianas!also!decreased!significantly! from!85%!and!94%! in!primary!and!logged! forest! respectively,! to! 44%! in! restoration! areas.! This! study! by! Ansell! et! al.! was!conducted!15!years!after!restoration!treatment,!the!same!duration!after!restoration!as!the!results! presented! in! this! chapter,! showing! that! climber! cutting! of! liana,! is! still! evident!many!years!later.!!!Reductions! in! climber! abundance! have! been! linked! to! increased! dipterocarp! seedling!growth! in! the! Sabah! Biodiversity! Experiment! (SBE,! Dzulkifli! 2014),! another! restoration!project! located! close! to! the! INFAPRO! project,! which! has! used! very! similar! restoration!methods.! In! the! SBE,!Dzulkifli! (2014)! found! that! the! growth! of! 16!Dipterocarp! seedling!species!was!on!average!28%!higher! in!areas! that!had!undergone!replanting!and!climber!cutting,!compared!to!areas!that!had!just!undergone!replanting.!These!same!16!species!also!had! a! 56%!higher! AGB! accumulation! in! areas! that! had! received! replanting! and! climber!cutting!compared!to!areas!that!were!just!replanted.!This!study!was!conducted!over!a!2.5!year!time!period!and!suggests!that!restoration!management!that!involves!climber!cutting!is!an!effective!means!of!increasing!growth!in!Dipterocarps.!However,!the!short!duration!of!this!study!means!that!climber!cutting!as!a!restoration!management!intervention!deserves!more! research,! to! understand! its! longer;term! impact! on! tree! growth! and! AGB!accumulation.!
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5.5.5. Impact!of!timber!extraction!on!forest!recovery!!The! overall! volume! of! timber! removed! during! logging! was! 82.4! m3! ha;1,! however!significantly! more! timber! was! removed! from! forest! compartments! that! had! undergone!restoration! treatments,! at! 98.3!m3! ha;1,! than! in! compartment! that! were! logged! and! not!restored,!at!58.4!m3!ha;1.!A!meta;analysis!by!Martin!et!al.!(2015)!that!included!11!studies!from! South;East! Asia,! eight! of!which!were! from! Sabah,! assessed! the! impact! of! selective!logging!on!forest!structure!and!function.!They!estimated!that!the!median!volume!of!timber!removed!in!South;east!Asia!was!115!m3!ha;1!(interquartile!range!78!–!150!m3!ha;1),!which!is!in!line!with!the!timber!extraction!predicted!in!my!results.!!!In!this!meta;analysis!Martin!et!al.!used!linear!mixed!models!to!relate!the!volume!of!timber!extracted! firstly! to! the! number! of! trees! removed! and! secondly! to! estimate! the! residual!damage!to!the!remaining!stand.!Using!this!model!I!predict!that!in!logged!forest!6!trees!ha;1!were! removed! compared! to! 10! in! restoration! forest.! This! level! of! timber! removal! is!estimated!to!cause!damage!to!35%!of!the!residual!tree!stems!in!logged!forest!and!45%!in!restoration! forest.!Despite! having! a! higher! volume!of! timber! removed!during! logging! in!restoration! forest,! and! a! resulting! higher! proportion! of! damaged! stems! in! the! residual!stand,!total!AGB!in!restoration!forest!in!2015!is!significantly!higher!than!in!logged!forest!in!2015,! indicating! a! higher! rate! of! recovery! in! restoration! forest.! This! is! indeed! the! case,!with!a!mean!net!increase!in!AGB!between!2007!and!2015!of!7.8!Mg!ha;1!yr;1!in!restoration!forest,!more!than!twice!as!fast!as!logged!forest!increasing!at!3.5!Mg!ha;1!yr;1.! It!would!be!expected! that! areas! that! had! experienced! lower! timber! extraction!would! be! recovering!more! rapidly! following! logging,! however! this! is! not! the! case.! Thus! I! conclude! that! the!higher! recovery! in! restoration! forest! is! likely! due! to! restoration! management!interventions,! most! likely! climber! cutting! and! repeated! liberation! thinning! of! targeted!naturally! regenerating! seedlings,! rather! than! planting! of! seedlings.! This! opens! the!possibility!of! less! financially!costly!restoration! treatments,! including!climber!cutting!and!liberation!thinning!in!place!of!nursery!seedling!propagation,!seed!collection!and!planting.!!
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5.6. Conclusions!!Restoration! using! a! combination! of! climber! cutting,! enrichment! planting! and! liberation!cutting!doubled!AGB!recovery!and!resulted!in!accelerated!recovery!of!forest!structure,!and!biodiversity!in!comparison!to!areas!of!logged!forest.!In!some!areas,!AGB,!BA,!stem!density!and!species!richness!has!reached!or!surpassed!primary!forest!levels,!albeit!with!remaining!large! differences! in! species! composition.! These! results! suggest! that! this! is! an! effective!method! for! restoring! selectively! logged! forest,! offering! good! carbon! sequestration! and!biodiversity!protection!benefits.!!!However,! logged! forest,! that! has! been! left! to! regenerate! naturally,! also! recovered! forest!structure! and! is! becoming!more! diverse,! particularly! in! areas! that!were! less! intensively!logged.! Indeed!only!high! intensity! logged! forest!plots!are!struggling! to! recover!with! just!22%! of! primary! forest! AGB! after! 26! years! of! regeneration.! This! finding! suggests! that!focussing!restoration!efforts! in!very!heavily!degraded!areas!may!be!a!more!prudent!and!efficient!approach!to!restoration!of!selectively!logged!forest.!
!
!
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6. Assessment! of! differing! forest! restoration! options! on!
long3term! carbon! dioxide! removal! from! the!
atmosphere!
! 6.1. Abstract!
Restoring! degraded! and! deforested! tropical! lands! to! sequester! carbon! is! widely!considered! to! offer! substantial! climate! change!mitigation! opportunities,! if! conducted! at!large! spatial! scales.! Despite! this! assertion! estimates! of! how! much! carbon! could! be!sequestered!from!the!atmosphere!as!a!result!of!large;scale!restoration!are!largely!lacking.!This! is! due! to! the! many! different! land! use! types! available! for! restoration,! which! have!varying!rates!of!carbon!sequestration,!coupled!with!limited!quantification!of!the!area!to!be!restored! under! each! land! use! type.! For! six! different! restoration! land! use! types:!regenerating! degraded! forest,! regenerating! abandoned! agricultural! land,! rotational!selective! logging,! timber! plantations,! oil! palm! plantations! and! agroforestry,! I! estimated!carbon!sequestration!rates!from!published!literature.!These!were!then!used!to!project!the!likely!carbon!storage!for!each!land!use!over!100!years.!To!account!for!the!occasional!losses!of!carbon!on!the! land!as! food!and!timber! is!harvested!I!calculated!time;averaged!carbon!stocks,!Tav,!which!ranged!from!196.7!Mg!ha;1! in!regenerating!degraded!forest,!to!47.4!Mg!ha;1!in!timber!plantations!of!Acacia!species.!Then!I!used!these!carbon!estimates!to!explore!the!climate!benefits!of!restoring!a!1!million!ha!(Mha)!area,!in!a!hypothesised!economically!marginal!area!of! the! tropics,! that!was! initially!half!abandoned!agricultural! land,!and!half!degraded!forest,!firstly,!restoring!all!1!Mha!to!(i)!natural!forest,!or!(ii)!converting!1!Mha!to!oil! palm,! as! under! some! definitions! this!would! still! be! forests,! and! (iii)! an! intermediate!mixed;use!scenario,!where!degraded! forest! remained! forest! (half! regenerating!degraded!forest,!half!rotational!logging),!and!agricultural!land!becomes!tree!based!agricultural!land!(agroforestry,!timber!and!oil!palm!plantations).!Restoration!to!natural!forest!removed!107!Mt! C! from! the! atmosphere! over! 100! years;! palm!oil! released!9!Mt! C! and! the!mixed;use!scenario!was!in!between!at!48!Mt!C.!Taking!nitrous!oxide!emissions!from!fertiliser!use!into!account! caused! the! oil! palm! scenario! to! have! an! even!more! negative! impact! on! climate!change!over!the!100!year!timeframe.!Overall,!restoration!to!natural!forests!offers!greatest!
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carbon! benefits,! and! from! a! climate! perspective! oil! palm! is! a! poor! choice,! as! emissions!from!fertiliser!use!offset!much!of! the!carbon!stored!on! the! land.!However,! incorporating!multiple!land!uses!within!the!landscape!can!provide!carbon!benefits!if!carefully!planned.!
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6.2. Introduction!
!The!recent!signing!of!the!Paris!Agreement!states!an!ambition!to!keep!global!temperatures!well! below! 2˚C! above! pre;industrial! levels! (UNFCCC,! 2015),! and! to! achieve! net! zero!greenhouse! gas! (GHG)! emissions! in! the! second! half! of! this! century! (UNFCCC,! 2015),! by!balancing!sources!and!sinks!of!GHG!emissions!(Tian!et!al.,!2016).!Given!current!and!likely!future!GHG!emissions,!this!implies!that!active!management!and!technological!innovations!to! remove! CO2! from! the! atmosphere! will! be! needed! (Friedlingstein! et! al.,! 2014).!Furthermore,! the! agreement! states! that! parties! should! strive! to! enhance! sinks! of! GHGs,!specifically!mentioning! the!role!of! forest.!The! inclusion!of! forest! in! the!Paris!Agreement,!alongside!other!international!initiatives!on!forest!protection!and!enhancement!has!meant!that!forest!restoration!has!been!gaining!prominence!within!the!international!policy!arena!(Suding!et!al.,!2015).!These!initiatives!include!the!New!York!declaration!on!forest,!which!builds!on!the!BONN!challenge!(The!BONN!Challenge,!2016),!aiming!to!restore!350!Mha!of!forest!by!2030!(UNFCCC,!2014),!as!well!as!Aichi!biodiversity!target!15!of!the!Convention!on!Biological!Diversity,!which!aims!to!restore!15%!of!degraded!ecosystems!by!2020!(CBD,!2013).! Together! these! initiatives! set! ambitious! targets! for! forest! restoration,! which!alongside!the!Paris!Agreement,!raised!the!importance!and!likelihood!of!major!new!forest!restoration!across!many!countries.!!This!focus!on!forest!restoration!raises!important!questions!such!as:!How!much!carbon!can!we!expect! large;scale! forest!restoration!to!remove! from!the!atmosphere?!Approximately!50%! of! a! trees! mass! is! carbon! (Thomas! and! Martin,! 2012),! therefore,! converting! low!carbon! density! agricultural! landscapes! to! high! carbon! storage! forest! landscapes,! could!contribute!to!negative!carbon!emissions!(Mackey!et!al.,!2013).!However,!to!achieve!large!negative!carbon!emissions!restoration!must!be!conducted!over!large!spatial!scales.!!The!World!Resource!Institute!(WRI)!and!the!International!Union!for!the!Conservation!of!Nature! (IUCN)! recently! estimated! that! there!were! approximately! two! billion! ha! of! land!suitable! for! restoration! globally! (Minnemeyer! et! al.,! 2011).! The! United! Nations!Environmental!Program!(UNEP),!estimated!that!if!all!350!Mha!were!restored!to!a!natural!forest!state,!then!by!2030!carbon!sequestration!in!restored!forest!could!reach!1!Pg!C!yr;1!(UNEP,!2015).!Another!study!by!Arora!and!Montenegro!(2011)!estimated! that! if!50%!of!
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the! tropical! land! area! currently! under! cultivation! (270! Mha)! were! to! afforested! then!approximately! 50! Pg! C! would! be! sequestered! between! 2011! and! 2100,! at! a! rate! of!approximately!0.6!Pg!C!yr;1,!providing!a!reduction!in!global!temperatures!of!0.16!˚C.!This!equates!to!approximately!0.7!Pg!C!yr;1!over!the!same!350!Mha!area.!!These!estimates,!whilst!useful,!rely!on!lands!being!restored!back!to!an!intact!forest!state,!however,!there!are!other!land!use!options,!aside!from!natural!forest,!that!could!be!used!for!both! economic! income! and! to! increase! terrestrial! carbon! storage,! including! tree;base!agricultural! (TBA)! systems! such! as! timber! plantations,! oil! palm! plantations! and!agroforests.! Such! options! offer! carbon! gains! on! agricultural! land,! however;! they! have!lower! carbon! density! than! naturally! regenerating! forest! (Ziegler! et! al.,! 2012).! In! real;world!situations! it! is!unlikely! that!vast!areas!of! land!will!be!restored!back!only! to! intact!forest,!rather!it! is!more!likely!that!multiple!TBA!systems!will!be!integrated!with!areas!of!naturally!regenerating!forest,!to!gain!a!host!of!ecosystem!services!and!financial!flows!from!food! and! timber! production,! alongside! carbon! sequestration,! water! management! and!other! services.! This! process! is! often! termed! forest! landscape! restoration! (FLR),! and!has!been!proposed!as!a!way!of!providing!carbon!sequestration! in!degraded!and!agricultural!landscapes!whilst!allowing!for!sustainable!development,! the!production!of!crops!and!the!provision!of!multiple!ecosystem!services!(Chazdon!et!al.,!2015).!!However,!from!a!climate!regulation!perspective!there!are!a!number!of!issues!that!must!be!considered! when! planning! restoration! at! the! landscape! scale,! to! ensure! net! negative!carbon! emissions.! The! following! four! key! points! influence! the! effectiveness! of! forest!restoration! activities! and! must! be! considered! for! FLR! to! be! a! success.! Firstly,! in! areas!available! for! restoration,! the! transition! from!one! land!use! type! to! another!will! result! in!very!different!carbon!outcomes!(Ziegler!et!al.,!2012).!To!ensure!positive!carbon!outcomes,!the!land!use!type!selected!for!restoration!must!allow!for!a!transition!from!a!lower!carbon!density!to!a!higher!carbon!density.!This!is!particularly!important!in!degraded!forest,!such!as! selective! logged! areas!which! can!have! a! high! carbon!density!prior! to! any! restoration!interventions,!of!>100!Mg!C!ha;1!(e.g.!Pinard!and!Putz,!1996).!!!!Secondly,! calculating! time! averaged! carbon! stocks! (Tav),! which! is! the! average! carbon!storage!over!a!defined!time!period,!allows!for!direct!comparison!in!carbon!stocks!between!land!use! types! to!be!made! (Yang!et!al.,!2016).!This!approach!accounts! for!differences! in!
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rotation!length!of!timber!plantations!and!differences!in!the!start!date!of!planting!(Palm!et!al.,!1999).!However,!the!time!period!over!which!Tav!is!calculated!matters!and!can!present!different!land!use!types!as!more!or!less!favourable!in!terms!of!their!total!carbon!storage.!This!is!particularly!important!when!the!rotation!length!of!a!timber!plantation!is!less!than!the! time! period! used! to! calculate! Tav-carbon! stocks! and! can! provide! misleading! results!(Palm!et!al.,!1999).!!!Thirdly,! different! land! use! strategies! available! for! FLR! may! represent! a! compromise!between! rotation! length! and! carbon! sequestration! rate.! Selecting! restoration! strategies!with! the!highest!C!sequestration!rate!may!appear!as! the!most! logical! solution! to! rapidly!sequester! large! quantities! of! C.! However,! land! use! types! with! the! highest! carbon!accumulation! rate!may!not! remove! the! greatest! amount!of! carbon! from! the! atmosphere!over! long! timescales.! A! meta;analysis! by! Bonner! et! al.! (2013)! found! that! monoculture!plantations! had! a! significantly! higher! AGB! accumulation! rate! (10.9! Mg! ha;1! yr;1)! than!naturally!regenerating!secondary!forest!(7.7!Mg!ha;1!yr;1).!However,!as!timber!plantations!have!an!average!rotation!length!of!between!20!and!30!years!(Diaz;Balteiro!and!Rodriguez,!2006)!the!majority!of!the!carbon!is!release!back!into!the!atmosphere!at!regular!intervals!as!typically,!such!timber!is!used!in!the!paper!and!pulp!industry,!so!is!respired!back!to!the!atmosphere! once! these! products! decompose,! which! in! usually! a! short! time! after!production.!By!contract,!the!naturally!regenerating!forest!represents!a!longer;term!carbon!store,!with!carbon!being!retained!within!woody!biomass! for!many!decades!(Galbraith!et!al.,!2013).!!Finally,!carbon!dioxide!is!not!the!only!important!greenhouse!gas!associated!with!land!use.!The!application!of!fertiliser!leads!to!the!release!of!nitrous!oxide!(N2O),!globally!estimated!at!2.2!Pg!CO2e!yr;1!(1!Pg!=!1015!g)!in!the!tropics!between!2000!and!2010!(Tian!et!al.,!2016).!Given!that!the!Paris!Agreement!sets!the!objective!of!achieving!net!zero!GHG!emissions!in!the! second! half! of! this! century,! emissions! from! fertiliser! use! of! any! land! cover! change!should!be!accounted!for!to!obtain!better!estimate!of!the!climate!benefits!of!changes!in!land!cover.!Nitrous!oxide!emission!range!from!negligible! in!natural! forest!restoration!without!fertiliser!use,!to!very!high!releases!in!some!intensive!crops!such!as!oil!palm!(Kusin!et!al.,!2016).!Therefore,!for!any!carbon!gains!(sinks)!due!to!restoration,!any!offsetting!N2O!losses!(sources)!from!fertilizer!additions!must!be!accounted!for,!by!converting!to!common!units!of!CO2e,!in!order!to!fully!understand!the!impact!of!landscape!scale!restoration!on!climate!change!mitigation.!
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!!To!address!these!four!points!I!determine!the!total!carbon!storage!and!Tav-carbon!storage!over!a!100!year!timeframe!for!six!different!common!land!use!options!available!for!FLR,!to!answer!the!following!questions!1)!What!is!the!impact!of!restoration!land!use!type!carbon!storage?!2)!How!does!the!time!period!used!to!estimate!Tav!alter!the!perceived!benefits!of!different! land!use!options?!3)!How!does!Tav! carbon!storage!change! in!relation! to!carbon!sequestration!rate!and!rotation!length!and!4)!What!are!the!N2O!emissions!associated!with!fertilizer!application!in!the!six! land!use!options?!Following!on!from!this,!using!estimated!
Tav- carbon! storage! values,! I! estimate! the! total! carbon! storage! of! a! model! one! Mha!restoration! project,! under! different! restoration! scenarios,! to! understand! how! large! or!small!the!net!climate!benefits!of!landscape!scale!restoration!are.!
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6.3. Methods!
! 6.3.1. Carbon! stocks! and! sequestration! of! under! different! land!cover!types!!I!undertook!a!literature!search!to!identify!tree!dominated!land!cover!types!that!have!been!proposed!as!suitable!for!landscape!scale!restoration!(FLR)!in!the!tropics!(IUCN!and!WRI,!2014,! Arora! and! Montenegro,! 2011,! Chazdon! et! al.,! 2016b,! Budiharta! et! al.,! 2014).!Searches! identified! six! land! use! options! 1)! natural! regeneration! of! degraded! frost;! 2)!natural! regeneration! of! abandoned! agricultural! land,;! 3)! rotational! selective! logging! of!native! forest;!4)! timber!plantations;!5)!agroforestry!systems!and!6)!oil!palm!plantations.!See!section!2.3!for!more!details!on!restoration!land!use!options.!!!Literature!searches!were!carried!out!on!the!web!of!science!database!using!a!combination!of!the!following!search!terms;!forest*!AND!tropic*!AND!(carbon!OR!biomass!OR!AGB)!AND!(sequest*! OR! accumulate*! OR! recover*! OR! stor*)! AND! (degrade*! OR! Abandon*! OR!regenerat*! OR! logg*)! OR! (oil! AND! palm)! OR! (timber! OR! plantation! OR! eucalyptus! OR!acacia)!OR!(agroforest*),!to!find!values!for!the!rate!of!carbon!sequestration!(Mg!C!ha;1!yr;1)!for!each!land!use!and!average!rotation!length!(in!years)!in!TBA!systems!only.!Studies!were!included! for! analysis! if! they!were;! one! of! the! seven! identified! land! uses;! quoted! carbon!sequestration!or!biomass!accumulation!rate!(Mg!C!ha;1!yr;1,!or!Mg!dry!mass!ha;1!yr;1;!and!stated!the!time!period!(in!years)!these!rates!were!estimated!over.!If!review!studies!were!identified,! which! quoted! carbon! sequestration! values! taken! from!multiple! studies,! then!carbon! sequestration! rates! from! these! were! used! rather! than! individual! studies! (e.g.!Poorter! et! al.,! 2016).! If! only!AGB!accumulation!was! reported,! values!were!multiplied!by!0.471! to! convert! them! into! carbon! sequestration! rates,! as! this! is! the! average! carbon!content! of! tropical! forest! trees! (Thomas! and!Martin,! 2012).! I! estimated! rates! of! carbon!sequestration! for! each! of! Latin! America,! Africa! and! Southeast! Asia! for! degraded! forest!rotational! logging! land!uses!due! to! the!structural!differences!of!primary! forest! (Banin!et!al.,! 2012,! Feldpausch! et! al.,! 2011)! and! the! large! variation! in! timber! extraction! rates!following!selective! logging!among!continents!(Martin!et!al.,!2015).!However,! for!the!TBA!land!use,!I!did!not!disagregate!by!continent,!and!present!pan;topical!carbon!sequestration!
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rates,! due! to! a! limited! number! of! studies,! and! for! example,! similar! carbon! stocks! of! oil!palm!regardless!of!which!continent!the!plantation!was!on.!!!The! individual! studies! adhering! to!my! selection! criteria! reported! linear! rates! of! carbon!sequestration! over! a! defined! time! period.! Yet! tree! growth! and! carbon! sequestration! is!more! likely! to! approximate! an! asymptotic! function! over! time! as! the! carbon! stocks!associated! with! the! local! environment! or! management! regime! is! reached.! I! therefore!modelled!carbon!sequestration!using!a!3;parameter!asymptotic!function!of!the!form:!!!y=a!;!b!exp!(;cx),!!!Where! y! =! Aboveground! carbon! (AGC),! x! =! year,! and! a,! b! and! c! are! constants.! ! a! =!asymptote,!b!=!asymptote!–!intercept!and!c!=!Ln!((a;y)/b)/x,!taking!x!and!y!values!where!the!slope!is!steepest!(Crawley,!2012).!!Values! for! coefficients! a,! the!asymptotic!AGC!value,! and!b,! the!asymptotic!AGC!values!of!coefficient!c.!For!all!land!uses!asymptotic!AGC!values!were!assumed!to!be!the!pan;tropical!mean! of! primary! forest! (Table! 31),! except! oil! palm! plantations,! which! used! asymptotic!AGC! value! from! the! literature! for! the! AGC! of! a! mature! oil! palm! plantation! (Table! 31).!Additionally,!in!degraded!forest!and!rotational!logging!land!uses,!separate!asymptotic!AGC!values!were!taken!from!the!primary!forest!for!each!region!(Latin!America,!Southeast!Asia!and! Africa;! Table! 31).! Intercept! values! were! taken! as! follows:! in! timber! plantations,!agroforestry,! oil! palm! and! abandoned! agricultural! land! uses,! intercept! =! 0!Mg!C! ha;1.! In!degraded! forest! and! rotational! logging,! intercept! =! post! logging! AGC! at! year! 1! (T1).!Calculated!as!follows;!!Cpostlog!=!Cinitial!–!Ctimber!–!Cdamage!+!Clongtermstorage!!Where!Cpostlog!=!carbon!stock!post;logging,!Cinitial!=!carbon!in!primary!forest,!Ctimber!=!carbon!content!of!extracted!timber!and!Cdamage!=!carbon!content!of!damaged!trees!in!the!residual!stand.! For! simplicity! carbon! emissions! into! the! atmosphere! from! the! decomposition! of!damaged! trees!were!assumed! to!be! instantaneous,!however,! timber!has!a!half;life!of!4.1!years,! based! on! empirical! measurements,! before! it! is! respired! to! the! atmosphere!(Chambers! et! al.,! 2000).! Clongtermstorage! =! carbon! stored! in! long;term! harvested! wood!products,!which!last!>100!years,!taken!as!13.5%!of!the!carbon!content!of!extracted!timber!
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(Winjum! et! al.,! 1998).! These! values! of! a! and! b! were! used! to! estimate! the! values! of!coefficient! c! for! each! land!use,! ensuring! the! same! rate! of! carbon! sequestration!over! the!stated!duration! taken! from! the! literature.!The! resulting!non;linear!models!were!used! to!estimate!AGC!values!from!1!to!100!years!after!a!change!in!land!use.!!!Table!31.!3;Parameter!Asymptotic!exponential!coefficients!for!all!land!use!types.!
! !
Coefficients!
Land!Use!type! Region! A! B! X! Y! C!
Degraded!forest! Latin!America! 149.91! 46.5! 20! 128! 0.0376!
!
Africa! 186.42! 45.7! 20! 165! 0.0379!
!
South8east!Asia! 148.33! 83.3! 20! 91! 0.0187!
!
Mean! 184.0183! 72.1! 20! 125! 0.0100!
Rotational!selective!
logging!!
Latin!America! 149.91! 46.5! 20! 128! 0.0376!
Africa! 186.42! 45.7! 20! 165! 0.0379!
!
South8east!Asia! 148.33! 83.3! 20! 91! 0.0187!
!
Mean! 184.0183! 72.1! 20! 125! 0.0100!
Abandoned!agricultural!
land!
! 184.0183! 184.0! 25! 83! 0.0240!
Eucalyptus!plantation! ! 184.0183! 184.0! 5! 59! 0.0773!
Acacia!plantation! ! 184.0183! 184.0! 10! 44! 0.0273!
Agroforestry! ! 184.0183! 184.0! 5! 23! 0.0267!
Oil!palm!plantation! !! 63
488! 63! 3! 30! 0.2155!1!=!Baker!et!al.!(2004a),!2!=!Lewis!et!al.!(2013),!3!=!Slik!et!al.!(2010),!4!=!(Ng!et!al.,!1968),!5!=!Sanquetta!et!al.!(2015),!6=!Morel!et!al.!(2012),!7!=!van!Noordwijk!et!al.!(2010),!8!=!Khalid!et!al.!(1999)!!In!degraded! forest!and!abandoned!agricultural! lands! I!assumed!AGC! increased!over!100!years,! with! no! removals! of! timber.! In! timber! and! oil! palm! plantations,! which! have! a!rotation!period!of!<100!years,!I!assume!that!100%!of!the!carbon!sequestered!was!emitted!back! into! the! atmosphere! at! the! end! of! each! rotation,! then! recovery! begins! again! (see!Figure!42).!In!agroforests,!not!all!timber!is!harvested!simultaneously,!but!rather!tree!cover!is!retained!on!the!land.!I!assume!that!at!the!end!of!rotation!one,!40%!of!the!sequestered!carbon!was! emitted! back! into! the! atmosphere! (de! Jong,! 2001),! the! resulting! value!was!then!taken!as!the!baseline!carbon!stock.!In!rotational!logging!land!uses,!I!assume!that!AGC!reduced!to!Cplogging!at!the!end!of!each!rotation.!!Carbon! stocks!were! calculated! in! two!ways.! Firstly,! carbon! stock! over! a! 100! year! time!horizon,!from!year!one!(T1)!to!year!100!(T100),!were!calculated!using!the!non;linear!models!estimated!for!each!land!use!types.!Each!of!these!values!is!the!estimated!carbon!stored!on!
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the! land!at! that!point! in! time.!For! locations!where! large!areas!are!plantations,! the!value!will!be!heavily!dependent!on!where!a!given!year!is!in!the!rotation!cycle!of!the!plantations.!Therefore! I! also! present! a! second! method,! time! averaged! (Tav)! carbon! stocks! were!calculated!as:!!!Σ![T1!+!T2!+!...!T100]/100!!Where!Ti!=!carbon!stock!for!given!year.!Meaning!Tav! is!the!average!carbon!stock!over!the!entire! 100! year! time! horizon.! Tav- therefore! accounts,! on! average,! for! both! the! carbon!sequestered!due!to!restoration!activities!and!the!carbon!emitted!following!timber!harvest!(Figure! 42).! In! both! cases,! either! the! stocks! in! a! given! year,! or! a! longer! Tav! value,! the!carbon!stock!on!the!original!land!cover!(T0)!must!be!subtracted!to!obtain!the!net!change!in!stocks,!and!therefore!the!climate!benefit.!!!
!Figure! 42.! Diagram! visualising! how! carbon! stocks!were! calculated! in! rotational! land! uses! (using! a! 25! year!rotation!as!an!example)!and!naturally!regenerating!land!uses.!Solid!line!shows!carbon!stocks!at!each!year!from!
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Oil!palm!plantation! 0.22!(±!0.02)!1,14! 0*!95%!CI!in!parenthesis.!1!=!Yuen!et!al.!(2013),!2!=!Deans!et!al.!(1996),!3!=!Hertel!et!al.!(2009),!4!=!Phillips!et!al.!(2008),!5!=!Mokany!et!al.!(2006),!6!=!Niiyama!et!al.!(2010),!7!=!Fearnside!and!Guimarães!(1996),!8!=!Levillain!et!al.!(2011),!9!=!Werner!and!Murphy!(2001),!10!=!Fabião!et!al.!(1995),!11!=!Saint;André!et!al.!(2005),!12!=!Epron!et!al.!(2013),!13!=!Schroth!et!al.!(2002),!14!=!Corley!et!al.!(1971),!15!=!Palace!et!al.!(2012).!*!Live!mass:!necromass! ratio! assumumed! to! be! zero! as! necromass!would! beromoved! from!heavily!managed!plantations!and!extracted!for!fuelwood!in!agroforests.!
- 6.3.2. Nitrous!Oxide!from!fertiliser!application!emissions!!!N2O!emissions!from!fertiliser!application!were!calculated.!I!assumed!that!1%!of!fertiliser!N!was!converted!to!N2O,!and!then!add!the!mass!of!the!oxygen!atoms!(IPCC,!2006b):!!N2O!=!N2O;N!x!(44/28)!≡ N2O;N!x!1.57!(IPCC,!2006b)!!I.e.! 1g! N! =! 1.57g! N2O,! and! then! express! this! as! a! standard! 100! year! global! warming!potential! (GWP100)! of! 298,! which! includes! climate;carbon! feedbacks! (IPCC,! 2013)! to!convert! N2O! emissions! to! CO2! equivalent! (CO2e).! A! GWP100! was! used,! as! this! was!consistent!with! the!duration!of!projections! for!carbon!sequestration!within! the!different!
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FLR!land!uses.!To!calculate!the!net!climate!benefit!of!FLR!land!uses,!I!also!convert!carbon!stocks!into!CO2e!using!the!equation:!!CO2!=!CO2–C!x!(44/12)!≡ CO2–C!x!3.66!(IPCC,!2006b)!!I.e.!1g!C!=!3.66g!CO2.!The!net!climate!benefit!is!therefore,!the!additional!carbon!stored!on!the!land!minus!the!N2O!emissions,!all!expressed!as!CO2e.!!! 6.3.3. Scenario!predictions!!The! carbon! sequestration! potential! of! landscape! scale! restoration! was! simulated! using!three!different!scenarios!over!a!one!Mha!sample!area.!Land!use!at!was!assumed!to!be!in!a!relatively!remote!location!from!markets!for!products,!with!0.5!Mha!of!degraded!forest!and!0.5! Mha! of! recently! abandoned! agricultural! land! (T0).! The! degraded! forest! areas! were!assumed!to!have!a!T0-carbon!stock!(AGC!+!BGC!+!necromass)!of!137.3!Mg!C!ha;1,!which!is!the!mean! post! logging! carbon! stock! of! all! three! continents.! The! abandoned! agricultural!areas!were!assumed!to!have!a!T0-carbon!stock!of!2.4!Mg!C!ha;1,!which!is!the!mean!AGC!of!plot! in! year! 1! from! data! used! in!my! systematic! review! (chapter! 2).! I! estimated! the! net!carbon!benefit!over!100!years!using!our!estimated!carbon!stock!values!(Table!34).!Net!C!benefit!was!defined!as;!carbon!sequestration!(in!AGC,!BGC!and!necromass)!as!a!result!of!each!of!the!scenarios!of!restoration,!calculated!as;!Tav-C!stocks!–!T0!C!stocks.!!!In!scenario!one!all!1!Mha!were!to!restore!back!to!intact!forest.!In!scenario!two!all!1!Mha!were!converted!to!oil!palm,!as!this!is!technically!still!a!forest!under!FAO!definition!(FAO,!2000),! and! some! may! cynically! consider! this! ‘restoration’.! An! intermediate! scenario,!where!existing! forest! remains!as! forests! (half! restoration! to! intact! forest,! half! rotational!logging),!and!the!abandoned!agricultural! land!becomes!TBA!(half!agroforestry,!a!quarter!timber! plantation,! a! quarter! palm! oil),! estimates! what! may! occur! in! a! real;world!restoration!landscapes.!
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6.4. Results!
! 6.4.1. Carbon! sequestration! rates! and! time! averaged! carbon!stocks!!The! carbon! sequestration! rates! of! different! land! use! options! are! highly! variable,!with! a!mean!carbon!sequestration!rate!of!2.8!Mg!ha;1!yr;1!(±!1.1;!95%!CI),!and!ranging!between!1.3!Mg! ha;1! yr;1! in! degraded! forest! and! rotationally! logged! forest,! to! 7.4!Mg! ha;1! yr;1! in!
Eucalyptus!plantations!(Table!33;!Figure!43!;!Figure!52).!!!Despite! having! the! lowest! rate! of! carbon! sequestration! compared! to! other! land! use!options,!degraded!forests!and!rotationally!logged!forest!have!the!two!highest!100!year!Tav!carbon!stocks!at!197.2!Mg!ha;1!(±!5.3)!and!161.3!Mg!ha;1!(±!3.2;!Table!34,!Figure!44,!Figure!49,! and!Figure!53),! or!70%!and!57%!of!primary! forest! levels! (280.7!Mg!ha;1!±!3.6,!pan;tropical!mean),!respectively!(Figure!43).!Abandoned!agricultural!land!has!the!third!highest!100!year!Tav!carbon!stock!of!156.6!Mg!ha;1!(±!12.8),!or!56%!of! that!observed! in!primary!forest!(Table!34).!!These!three!land!use!options!with!the!highest!100!year!Tav!carbon!stocks!are!all!naturally!regenerating!systems,!recovering!back! to! intact! forest,!with! the!exception!of!rotationally!logged! forest,!which!allows! for!extraction!of! timber!resources.!All! tree!based!agriculture!land!use!options!have!lower!100!year!Tav!carbon!stocks!than!naturally!regenerating!land!use!options,!with!the!highest!found!in!Eucalyptus!plantations!(107.3!Mg!ha;1!±!10.2,!Figure!50,!Table!34)!and!the!lowest!in!Acacia!plantations!(47.4!Mg!ha;1!±!5.4;!based!on!a!20!year!rotation!length,!Figure!50,!Table!34).!However,!on!average!tree!based!agriculture!land!use!options! have! higher! carbon! sequestration! rates! than! naturally! regenerating! land! use!options!(Table!33).!This!suggests!that!despite!having!higher!rates!of!carbon!sequestration,!TBA! systems! do! not! attain! high! 100! year! Tav! carbon! stocks,! due! to! harvesting! of! food,!wood! and! other! products! at! the! end! of! each! rotation! period,! which! for! short;term!products!(food,!paper,!pulp),!quickly!returns!to!the!atmosphere.!!!!

















!!! Pan8tropical! 0.47! NA! !!
Degraded!forest! Latin!America! 1!3,4! NA! 16!3,4!
!
Africa! 2.4!5! NA! 24!5!
!
South8east!Asia! 1.3!6! NA! 18!6!!
!! Pan8tropical! 1.3! NA! !!
Rotational!
selective!logging!!
Latin!America! 1!3,4! 30!23! 16!3,4!
Africa! 2.4!5! 30!23! 24!5!
!
South8east!Asia! 1.3!6! 30!23! 18!6!







Acacia!plantation! !! 3.9!(1.0)!10,12! 20!24! 20!10,12!
Agroforestry! !! 4.4!(1.2)!13816! 10!13816! !!
Oil!palm!
plantation! !! 2.6!(1.1)!
17822! 25!25! 25!17822!95%!CI!in!parenthesis.!.!1!=!Brienen!et!al.!(2015),!2!=!Lewis!et!al.!(2009),!3!=!Mazzei!et!al.!(2010),!4!=!West!et!al.!(2014),!5!=!Gourlet;Fleury!et!al.!(2013),!6!=!Berry!et!al.!(2010),!7!=!Bonner!et!al.!(2013),!8!=!Poorter!et!al.!(2016),! 9!=!Carbon! sequestration! rate! from!model!2c! from!chapter!2! (short;term!sites),! 10!=!Bouillet! et! al.!(2013),!11!=!Stape!et!al.!(2010),!12!=!Sang!et!al.!(2013),!13!=!Oelbermann!et!al.!(2004),!14!=!Kumar!and!Nair!(2011),! 15!=!Nair! et! al.! (2009),! 16!=!Kürsten! and!Burschel! (1993),! 16!=!Corley! et! al.! (1971),! 17!=!Ng! et! al.!(1968),!19!=!Sanquetta!et!al.!(2015),!20!=!Morel!et!al.!(2012),!21!=!van!Noordwijk!et!al.!(2010),!22!=!Khalid!et!al.!(1999),!23!=!Putz!et!al.!(2012),!24!=!Diaz;Balteiro!and!Rodriguez!(2006),!25!=!Corley!and!Tinker!(2008).!















































!Figure!44.!Pan;tropical! change! in!estimated!C! stocks! in!degraded! (selectively! logged)! forest! (n=3)!over!100!years.!!












































T Averaged (100 yrs)
!Figure!46.!Change!in!estimated!C!stocks!in!degraded!forest!in!Africa!(n=2)!over!100!years.!!
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!Figure! 53.! Time! average! carbon! stocks! using! a! projection! period! of! 20,50! and! 100! years! for! each! land! use!option.! 6.4.2. Influent!of!T0!carbon!stocks!on!total!carbon!storage!!Carbon!stocks!prior!to!restoration!have!a!large!impact!on!net!carbon!stocks.!In!degraded!forests!that!have!undergone!selective!logging,!C!increases!by!93.1!Mg!ha;1!over!100!years,!from! 137.3! (±! 58.4)! Mg! ha;1! immediately! post! logging,! to! 230.4! (±! 40.1)! Mg! ha;1!(Pan;tropical!mean,!Figure!44,!Table!34),!giving!a!Tav!carbon!stock!of!197.2!Mg!ha;1.!However,!if!degraded!land!were!to!be!converted!into!an!intensive!form!of!TBA,!for!example!oil!palm,!C!stocks!would! almost!halve!over!100!years,! from!137.3! (±!58.4)!Mg!ha;1,! to!75.1!Mg!ha;1!(Table!34).!Furthermore,! the!Tav!carbon!stock!would!be!136!Mg!ha;1!lower!in!a!degraded!forest!that!was!converted!to!oil!palm,!than!if!it!was!left!to!recover!back!to!intact!forest.!!Conversely,!if!oil!palm!plantations!were!located!on!abandoned!agricultural!land,!which!has!an! initial! C! stock! of! close! to! zero,! they! could! offer! carbon! gains,! with! a! 100! year! time!averaged! C! stock! of! 60.8! Mg! ha;1!(±! 4.3;! Figure! 52,! Figure! 53).! However,! if! abandoned!
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6.4.3. Duration!of!carbon!projections!!!Using!Tav!carbon!stocks!enables!a!better!comparison!of!the!carbon!benefit!of!different!land!uses! by! averaging! over! these! rotation! cycles.! However,! the! time! period! over! which! Tav!carbon! stocks! are! calculated! inevitably! alters! carbon! stock! estimates.! In! naturally!regenerating! land!uses,!which!on!average!have!continuous!carbon!sequestration!until!an!asymptote,!using!a!short!time!period!to!calculate!Tav!carbon!stocks!produces!lower!values!(Figure!53).!For!example! in!abandoned!agricultural! land,!over!20!year!Tav! carbon!stocks!were!just!49.6!Mg!haQ1,!where!as,!over!100!years!Tav!carbon!stocks!were!over!100!Mg!C!haQ1!higher,!at!156.6!Mg!C!haQ1!(Figure!53).!In!other!land!cover!types,!differences!between!20,!50!and!100!years!are!much!less!marked!(Figure!53).!However,!in!TBA!land!uses,!when!the!time! period! used! to! calculate! Tav! carbon! stocks! is! less! than! the! rotation! length! a!misleadingly!large!value!of!carbon!stocks!is!given!as!the!losses!of!carbon!upon!rotation!are!missed.!For!example,!in!Eucalyptus!plantations,!20!year!Tav!carbon!stocks!are!107.3!Mg!C!haQ1,!higher!than!50!year!Tav!carbon!stock!at!98.4!Mg!C!haQ1!(Figure!53),!due!to!20!year!Tav!carbon!stock!coinciding!with!the!end!of!a!rotation!period,!whilst!50!year,Tav!carbon!stock!are!halfway!through!a!rotation.!!! 6.4.4. Carbon!sequestration!rate!verses!rotation!length!!Land!use!options!that!have!a!low!rate!of!carbon!sequestration!coupled!with!a!long!rotation!length,!for!example,!rotational!logging,!can!have!higher!time!averaged!carbon!storage!than!land! use! options! with! a! high! carbon! sequestration! rate! coupled! with! a! short! rotation!length,! for! example!Eucalyptus! plantations! (Figure! 53).! Rotational! logging! forest! have! a!100!year!Tav!carbon!stock!89.4!Mg!C!haQ1!higher!than!Eucalyptus!plantations!(Figure!53),!despite! having! a! carbon! sequestration! rate! 5.7! times! slower! (Table! 33),! partly! due! to!carbon!being!stored!in!the!forest!system!for!a!much!longer!time!period.!! 6.4.5. Nitrous!oxide!emissions!from!fertilisers!!In! TBA! systems,! oil! palm! plantations! have! by! far! the! highest! application! of! nitrogen!fertiliser,!with!an!average!application!rate!of!100!kg!haQ1!yrQ1!(Kusin!et!al.,!2016),!emitting!
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0.16!Mg!haQ1!of!N2O!over!a!100!year!time!period,!equivalent!to!46.8!Mg!CO2e!haQ1.!The!100!year!Tav!carbon!stock!of!oil!palm!plantations!is!220.0!Mg!CO2e!haQ1!(60.1!Mg!C!haQ1),!thus,!the!net!climate!benefit!of!oil!palm!plantations!is!173.1!Mg!CO2e!haQ1!(net!climate!benefit!=!220Q46.8)! over! a! 100! year! time! period.! For! timber! plantations,! nitrogen! fertiliser!application! rates! are! lower! (FAO,! 1993,! CIFOR,! 2004)! and! only! once! per! rotation.! In!
Eucalyptus!plantations!an!average!of!47.1!(±!19.1)!kg!haQ1!yrQ1!of! fertiliser! is!added!at!the!time!of!planting!(FAO,!1993,!CIFOR,!2004),!emitting!0.004!Mg!haQ1!of!N2O!over!a!100!year!time!period,!equivalent!to!1.1!Mg!CO2e!haQ1.!The!Tav!CO2!stock!of!Eucalyptus!plantations!is!392.6! Mg! CO2e! haQ1! (107.3! Mg! C! haQ1),! thus,! the! net! climate! benefit! of! Eucalyptus!plantations! is! 391.5!Mg! CO2e! haQ1!over! a! 100! year! time! period.! In!Acacia! plantations! an!average!of!20.7!(±!19.1)!kg!haQ1!yrQ1!of!fertiliser!is!added!at!the!time!of!planting!(FAO,!1993,!CIFOR,!2004),!emitting!0.002!Mg!haQ1!of!N2O!over!a!100!year!time!period,!equivalent!to!0.5!Mg!CO2e!haQ1.!The!Tav!CO2!stock!of!Acacia!plantations!is!173.3!Mg!CO2e!haQ1!(47.4!Mg!C!haQ1),!thus,!the!net!climate!benefit!of!oil!palm!plantations!is!172.8!Mg!CO2e!haQ1!over!a!100!year!time!period.!! 6.4.6. Scenario!predictions!!A!1!Mha!piece!of! land!was!used!to!determine!the!carbon!and!CO2e!outcomes!of!different!possible! FLR! scenarios.! In! T0! this! 1! Mha! area! stored! a! total! of! 69.9! Mt! C! (Figure! 54).!Degraded! forest,! immediately!postQlogging,! stored!68.7!Mt!C!or!98%!of! the! total! carbon,!assuming!a!carbon!content!of!137.3!Mg!haQ1!(Table!34),!whilst!abandoned!agricultural!land!stored!just!1.2!Mt!C!or!2%!of!total!carbon!(Figure!54).!!Scenario!1!represents!a!conservation!FLR!approach,!where!the!entire!1!Mha!area!was!left!to!naturally!regenerate!back!to!an!intact!forest!state.!The!Tav!carbon!stock!was!177!Mt!C,!over! 1! Mha,! with! a! net! C! change! of! 107! Mt! C! (or! 392! Mt! CO2),! representing! a! 153%!increase! in! carbon! storage! (Figure! 54).! The! Tav! carbon! storage! in! degraded! forest!recovering!back! to! intact! forest,!was!99!Mt!C! (in!0.5!Mha),!approximately!20!Mt!C!more!than! the! Tav! carbon! storage! of! abandoned! agricultural! land! recovering! back! to! intact!forest.!However,! despite!having!higher!Tav! carbon! storage! the!net!C! change! in!degraded!forest!was!2.6!times!lower!than!in!recovering!abandoned!agricultural!land,!at!77!Mt!C!and!30! Mt! C,! respectively! (Figure! 54).! These! difference! in! net! C! change! and! timeQaveraged!carbon!result!from!differences!in!T0!carbon!stocks.!Abandoned!agricultural!land!has!a!low!
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T0! carbon! stock,!meaning! that! the! net! change! in! carbon!was!much! greater! compared! to!recovering!degraded!forest,!however,!it!will!take!longer!for!abandoned!agricultural!areas!to! reach! the! high! carbon! values,! therefore! time! averaged! carbon! is! lower.! Rotational!logging,!oil!palm!and! timber!plantation! land!uses!had!net!C! change!of!between!5.7!Mt!C!and!6!Mt!C!(Figure!54)!!Scenario! 2! represents! a! possible! example! of! mixed! land! use! FLR.! Half! of! the! degraded!forest!area! (0.25!Mha)!was! retained!as! forest!and! left! to!naturally! regenerate,!with!0.25!Mha! being! used! for! rotational! logging.! All! 0.5!Mha! of! abandoned! agricultural! land!were!used! for! some! form! of! treeQbased! agriculture! (Agroforestry! =! 0.25! Mha;! oil! palm!plantation!0.125!Mha;!Timber!plantations!=!0.125!Mha).!The!Tav!carbon!stock!was!118!Mt!C! over! 1!Mha,! with! a! net! C! change! of! 47.7!Mt! C! (168.2!Mt! CO2e);! representing! a! 68%,!increase! in!carbon!storage!(Figure!54).!Recovering!degraded!forest!stored!42%!(49.3!Mt!C)!of!Tav! carbon!stock,! followed!by!recovering!abandoned!agricultural! land!at!34%!(40.3!Mt!C).!Agroforests,!oil!palm!plantations!and!timber!plantations!stored!just!12%,!6%,!and!5%!of!Tav! carbon! stocks,! respectively! (Figure! 54).! The!net! C! change!was! also! highest! in!recovering!degraded!forest!(15!Mt!C),!followed!by!agroforestry!(13.8!Mt!C),!!Scenario! 3! represents! an! exploitative! FLR! approach,! with! the! entire! 1! Mha! area! being!converted!to!oil!palm!plantations.!The!Tav!carbon!stock!was!60.6!Mt!C,!with!a!net!C!change!of! Q9.3!Mt!C! (or! Q80.9!Mt!CO2e),! representing! a! 13%!decrease! in! carbon! storage! (Figure!54).!The!time!average!carbon!stocks! in!degraded!forest!and!abandoned!agricultural! land!converted! to! oil! palm! plantations! is! almost! identical,! at! 30.5! Mt! C! and! 30.1! Mt! C,!respectively.!The!net!C! change!was! Q38.2!Mt!C! in!degraded! forest! converted! to!oil!palm,!where! as,! net! C! change! was! 28.9! Mt! C! in! abandoned! agricultural! land! converted! to! oil!palm.!This! reiterates! the! importance!of! selecting!appropriate!FLR!options! that! take! into!account!the!original!land!use!at!time!of!restoration!to!ensure!net!positive!climate!benefits.!Large! negative! emissions! of! Q80.9! Mt! CO2e,! includes! emissions! from! N2O! (converted! to!CO2e)! of! 46.8! Mt! CO2e.! If! these! emissions! were! not! accounted! for! the! net! CO2e! change!would!be!lower!at!Q34!Mt!CO2e.!However,!this!would!still!represent!a!source!of!CO2!rather!than! a! sink,! as! observed! in! scenario! 1! and! 2.! The! negative! carbon! storage! observed! in!scenario! 3! highlights! the! dangers! of! using! oil! palm! as! an! FLR! option.! Unsurprisingly!scenario! 1! offers! the! greatest! carbon! storage! potential,! with! a!Tav! carbon! storage,! 51%!greater!than!scenario!2,!and!192%!greater!than!scenario!3.!!
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6.5. Discussion!
!As! would! be! expected,! different! land! use! options! have! highly! variable! carbon!sequestration!rates!and! time!averaged!carbon!stocks! (Table!33,!Figure!53).!All!naturally!regenerating!land!use!options,!which!includes;!regenerating!degraded!forest,!regenerating!abandoned! agricultural! land! and! rotationally! logged! forest,! have! higher! time! averaged!carbon! stocks! in! comparison! to!TBA! land!use!options! (Figure!53).!However,!whilst!TBA!options!have!lower!time!averaged!carbon!stocks!than!naturally!regenerating!FLR!options!they!still!have!much!higher!carbon!storage!than!traditional!agricultural!crops,!which!has!been! estimated! to! range! between! 2! and! 15! Mg! haQ1,! depending! on! crop! (Ziegler! et! al.,!2012).!!Thus,! on! a! purely! carbon! standpoint,! naturally! regenerating! land! use! options! should! be!favoured!as!they!offer!the!greatest!carbon!storage!and!climate!change!mitigation!potential.!Using! FLR! as! a! strategy! to! restore! forest! over! large! spatial! scales! aims! to! integrate!multiple! land! uses,! therefore! in! some! areas! other! outcomes! such! as! food! or! timber!production! are! considered! alongside! carbon! storage! (Chazdon! et! al.,! 2015).! Prior! to!restoration! activities! taking! place! the! desired! outcomes! of! restoration,! which! includes!carbon!storage,!biodiversity!protection!and!food!production!must!be!determined!(Murcia!et!al.,!2015).!!!It!has!been!shown!that!large!net!carbon!benefits!are!possible!from!forest!restoration!over!large!spatial!scales!(Figure!54).!However,!carbon!outcomes!are!highly!variable!depending!on!the!land!use!options!selected!for!restoration!and!therefore!careful!planning!is!required!to! ensure! a! positive! carbon! balance.! The! results! of! this! chapter! have! highlighted! four!recommendations! that!policy!makers!and! land!managers!should! take! into!account!when!planning!landscape!scale!forest!restoration!(FLR).!!
Areas,of,degraded,forest,should,remain,as,forest.,Degraded!forest!areas,!which!in!this!study!refers! to! naturally! regenerating! logged! forest! and! rotational! logging! land!uses,! have! the!highest!Tav!carbon!stock!(Figure!53),!higher!than!any!TBA!land!use.!Therefore!any!areas!of!degraded!forest!should!be!retained!as!forest!and!left!to!naturally!regenerate,!as!this!offers!the! greatest! carbon! benefit.! In! addition! to! carbon! sequestration,! naturally! regenerating!
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forests! also! offer! biodiversity! coQbenefits! (Berry! et! al.,! 2010),! soil! protection,! and!watershed! protection! benefits! that! are! greater! than! other! TBA! land! uses! (Bruijnzeel,!2004).!!!
Natural, regeneration, of, abandoned, agricultural, land, should, occur, over, the, largest, area,
possible.!Naturally!regenerating!forests!have!the!third!highest!Tav!carbon!stock!(Figure!53),!following! degraded! forest! and! rotational! logging! land! uses.! Therefore! land! mangers!should!be!encouraged!to!allow!as!large!an!area!as!possible!to!naturally!regenerate!back!to!an!intact!forest.!Naturally!regenerating!forests!on!abandoned!agricultural!land!have!large!carbon!benefits!(see!results!of!chapter!2)!alongside!proven!biodiversity!coQbenefits!(Gilroy!et!al.,!2014).!The! large!areas!of! forest,!naturally! regenerating!on!abandoned!agricultural!land,!have!been!shown!to!offer! large!carbon!sequestration!potential! in!a!recent!study!by!Chazdon! et! al.! (2016b)! from! the! Neotropics.! They! found! a! total! of! 2.4! Million! km2! of!secondary!forest!(<60!years!old),!which!they!estimated!could!sequester!8.5!Pg!C!over!40!years! of! left! to! naturally! regenerate.! In! additional! they! estimated! that! 2! Pg! C! could! be!sequestered!if!40%!of!recently!abandoned!pastures!(0.5!Million!km2)!were!also!allowed!to!regenerate.!Demonstrating!that!in!large!scale!natural!benefits!would!be!possible.!!
Palm, oil, plantations, should, not, be, considered, as, a, restoration, option., The! large! N2O!emissions!associated!with!fertiliser!use!in!palm!oil!plantations,!estimated!at!46.8!Mg!CO2e!over! 100! years,! mean! that! they! should! not! be! incorporated! into! FLR! schemes,! despite!technically! meeting! the! FAO! definition! of! ‘forest’! (FAO,! 2000).! In! addition! palm! oil!plantations! have! detrimental! effects! on! biodiversity! (Fitzherbert! et! al.,! 2008)! and! soil!properties.!(Guillaume!et!al.,!2016).!Furthermore,!this!study!does!not!take!into!account!the!sources!and!sinks!of!carbon!emissions!from!soils.!Palm!oil!plantations!are!often!planted!on!peat! land,! which! have! extremely! high! carbon! storage.! A! study! by! Koh! et! al.! (2011),!estimated! that! in! the! 880,000! ha! of! oil! palm! plantations,! planted! on! peat! lands! in!Indonesia! and! Malaysia,! a! total! of! 4.6! million! Mg! C! yrQ1! would! be! emitted! from! peat!oxidation,! and! a! further! 0.7! million! Mg! C! yrQ1! of! carbon! sequestration! from! peat!accumulation!would!be!loss.!If!these!large!sources!of!emissions!from!peat!oxidation!were!accounted! for! then! it! is! likely! that!palm!oil!plantations!are!a!net!source!of!carbon!to! the!atmosphere!and!therefore!should!not!be!used!for!landscape!restoration.!!
Tav, carbon,storage,values, should,be,used,rather, than, instantaneous,carbon,storage,values,
and, time, period, used, to, calculate, Tav, should, be, long.! In! this! study! all! estimates! of! total!
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carbon! storage! are! based! on! the! assumption! that! planting! occurs! on! year! one! (T1),!meaning!that!instantaneous!carbon!stocks!for!a!given!year!(which!in!this!study!is!T100)!are!highly!dependent!on!year!of!planting!and!the!rotation!length!of!a!particular!TBA!land!use!type.!If!the!given!year!coincides!with!the!end!of!a!rotation!period!then!total!carbon!storage!is!high.!For!example!at!T100!Eucalyptus!plantations!have!a!total!carbon!stock!of!172.9!Mg!C!haQ1! coinciding! with! the! final! year! of! a! 20Qyear! rotation! length,! whereas! in! rotational!logged!forest!total!carbon!stock!is!lower,!at!154!Mg!C!haQ1,!coinciding!with!year!ten!of!a!30Qyear! rotation! period.! This!means! that! instantaneous! carbon! stocks! are! poor! for!making!comparisons!between!land!use!types.!!Using!Tav,carbon! storage! allows! for! comparisons! to! be!made!between!different! land!use!options,! whilst! accounting! for! carbon! gains! from! sequestration! and! carbon! losses! from!timber! harvest! over! an! entire! rotation! length! (Yang! et! al.,! 2016),! therefore! Tav! carbon!stock!are!not!so!dependent!on!the!year!of!planting.!Using!Tav,carbon!storage!also!allow!for!variation! in! the! time! of! planting! (Palm! et! al.,! 1999),! in! a! realQworld! situation! all! areas!would!not!be!planted!within!a!single!year!and!assumed!in!this!study.!By!using!Tav,carbon!storage! this! effect! is! averaged! out! over! a! longer! time! period,! thus,! should! not! be! so!problematic!(Palm!et!al.,!1999).!!!However,! the!minimum! time! period! over! which!Tav,carbon! storage! is! calculated! should!greater!than!a!full!rotation!length!(Palm!et!al.,!1999),!and!ideally!calculated!over!multiple!successive!rotations!in!order!to!establish!a!stable!Tav,carbon!storage!value.!Furthermore,!in!naturally! regenerating! systems,! which! continually! accumulation! carbon! until! an!asymptotic!maximum,!a! long!time!period!is!required!to!calculate!Tav,carbon!storage.!This!gives! a! true! representation! of! the! full! carbon! storage! potential! available! from! naturally!regenerating! land! uses.! For! example,!Tav,carbon! storage! of! abandoned! agricultural! land,!calculated!over!a!20!year!time!period,!is!just!49.6!Mg!C!haQ1!compared!to!156.6!Mg!C!haQ1!when!calculated!over!a!100!year!time!period!(Figure!53).!Short!time!horizons!of!20!years!have! been! seen! in! FLR! planning! exercises! from! the!WRI! (IUCN! and!WRI,! 2014),! which!present! carbon! storage! in! timber! plantations! of! 59.4! Mg! C! haQ1! and! in! Naturally!regenerating! forest! of! 39.5!Mg! C! haQ1.! Using! short! time! horizons! to! estimate!Tav,carbon!storage! has! important! policy! implications,! as! the! resulting! values! present! timber!plantations!as!having!greater!carbon!storage!potential!than!naturally!regenerating!forest.!However! the! results! of! this! study! clearly! show! that! naturally! regenerating! land! use!options!offer!much!greater!carbon!benefits!than!TBA!land!use!options.!!
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6.5.1. Scenario!projections!!There! is! a! great! need! for! spatially! explicit! projections! of! potential! carbon! sequestration!from!FLR!at!a!panQtropical!scale!to!assess!the! likely!contribution!that!this!could!make!to!mitigating!climate!change.!There!have!been!attempts!to!predict!the!area!of!land!available!for!restoration!and!quantify!the!carbon!sequestration!potential!following!restoration!at!a!regional! scale,! for! example! the!WIR! and! IUCN! estimate! there! are! 2! billion! ha! available!globally!for!restoration!(Minnemeyer!et!al.,!2011),!and!the!UNEP,!estimated!that!restoring!350!Mha!could!sequester!1!Pg!C!yrQ1!(UNEP,!2015).!The!three!scenarios!presented!in!this!chapter!assume!that!in!a!1!Mha!area,!50%!(0.5!Mha)!is!degraded!forest!immediately!post!logging,!and!50%!is!abandoned!agricultural!land!with!carbon!storage!of!close!to!zero!at!T0.!However!in!reality!T0,carbon!storage!would!be!more!variable,!with!smaller!forest!stands!of!different!ages!and!different!carbon!storage.!Furthermore!T0,land!use! is! likely!to!be!more!complex,!with! small! fragments!of! various! land!uses! rather! than! in!one! contiguous!block!(Laurance!et!al.,!1998).!However,!these!scenarios!are!not!intended!to!be!spatially!explicit,!or!representative!of!current! land!use!at!a!particular! location.!Rather,! these!scenarios!are!illustrative! of! the! differences! in! carbon! sequestration! resulting! from! different! FLR!management!options.!!Scenario!1!and!3!represent!the!extremes,!from!a!conservation!FLR!approach!(scenario!1)!to! an! exploitative! FLR! option! (scenario! 3),! and! therefore! are! unlikely! in! real! world!situations.!Scenario!1,!which!allows!natural!regeneration!to!intact!forest!over!all!1!Mha!is!particularly! unlikely,! due! to! the! pressures! of! converting! degraded! forest! to! other!more!profitable!land!uses!(E.g.!Fisher!et!al.,!2011).!However,!scenario!1!clearly!demonstrates!the!huge!carbon!storage!capacity!that! is!possible! in!naturally!regenerating!forest,!as!seen!by!Chazdon!et!al.!(2016b).!!Scenario!3!may!be!unlikely!under!an!FLR!scheme!as!it!results!in!large!emissions;!however,!the!conversion!of!large!areas!of!degraded!forest!to!palm!oil!plantations!in!Southeast!Asia,!particularly! in! Indonesia! and!Malaysia! is! not! uncommon,!with!Koh! and!Wilcove! (2008),!predicting! that! 55%! to! 59%!of! palm! oil! expansion! came! at! the! expense! of! primary! and!logged!forest!in!Malaysia!between!1990!and!2005.!The!large!negative!net!carbon!balance,!and!larger!emission!when!considering!N2O!emissions,! in!scenario!3!offers!clear!evidence!that!technically!forest!cover!could!be!maintained!to!the!land!surface,!however!this!would!
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to!add!to!the!climate!change!mitigation!problem!rather!than!address! it.!For!this!reason!I!recommend!excluding!palm!oil!plantations!from!FLR!management!strategies.!!!Scenario!2!offers!just!one!of!many!possible!mixedQuse!FLR!options,!with!different!mixedQuse!FLR!options!resulting!in!highly!varied!carbon!storage.!In!real!world!situations!the!final!plan! for! mixedQuse! FLR! will! be! dictated! by! current! land! use,! the! needs! of! the! local!population!and!the!aims!of! land!managers!(IUCN!and!WRI,!2014).!However,!one!thing! is!clear,! to! ensure! net! positive! carbon! outcomes! from! FLR,! degraded! forest! land!must! be!retained! and! either! left! to! naturally! regenerate! or! be! used! for! low! intensity! rotational!selective!logging,!and!should!not!be!converted!to!a!tree!based!agricultural!system!that!has!lower!time!averaged!carbon!storage.!!! 6.5.2. Global!restoration!commitments!!!Improving!our!understanding!of!carbon!storage!and!net!climate!benefits!in!FLR!systems!is!timely!considering!the!ambitious!targets!for!forest!restoration!globally!including:!the!New!York!Declaration!on!Forests!(UNFCCC,!2014),!the!BONN!Challenge!(The!BONN!Challenge,!2016)!and!the!convention!on!biological!diversity;!Aichi!biodiversity! targets!(CBD,!2013).!Specifically!the!New!York!Declaration!on!Forest!aims!to!restore!350!Mha!of!forest!by!2030.!Across! the! tropics! and! subQtropics! to! date,! 35! countries! have! committed! a! total! of! 248!Mha.!These! commitments!have!been!made!under!various! schemes! including;!The!BONN!Challenge,! AFR100! (WRI,! 2015a)! and! Initiative! 20X20! (WRI,! 2015b).! In! addition,!commitments! have! been!made! as! intended! nationally! determined! contributions! (INDC)!following!the!Paris!climate!change!talks!in!2015!or!via!national!programmes!not!linked!to!any!international!schemes.!!!In!24!countries!the!area!committed!to!different!restoration!methods!has!been!made!public!(The! BONN! Challenge,! 2016)! (See! Appendix! 9! for! list! of! commitment! area! by! country).!Plantation! forests! contribute! 45%! (±! 13.3)! of! commitments,! over! 20%! more! than! any!other! restoration! method.! Assisted! natural! regeneration,! agroforestry! and! natural!regeneration!each!constitute!22%!(±!11),!21%!(±!13),!and!11%!(±!10),!of!commitments,!respectively!(Table!35).!To!predict!a! firstQorder!estimate!of! the!total!carbon!that!may!be!stored!later!this!century!across!350!Mha,!the!proposed!area!of!the!New!York!Declaration!on!Forests!(UNFCCC,!2014),!I!use!the!areas!allocated!to!differing!restoration!land!uses!as!a!
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guide! to! estimate! the! total! area! under! each! restoration! method,! and! multiplied! by! the!carbon!stocks!estimated!in!this!chapter!(Table!34).!!I!estimate!that!after!100!years,!350!Mha!of!restored!land!would!store!48!Pg!C,!with!a!100!year! time! averaged! carbon! stock! of! 33.7! Pg! C,! and! after! subtracting! the! initial! carbon!stored! on! the! land! prior! to! restoration! efforts,! a! net! carbon! stock! change! of! 22.4! Pg! C!(Table!35,!Figure!55).!This!is!large!potential!store!of!carbon!within!the!terrestrial!biome,!however,!using!this!Tav!carbon!stock,!equates!to!a!mean!carbon!sequestration!rate!of!just!0.37!Pg!C!yrQ1!(Carbon!sequestration!rate!=!Tav!carbon!storage/100)!across!the!entire!350!Mha!restored!area!over!100!years.!This!is!much!lower!than!the!carbon!sequestration!rates!predicted!by!the!UNEP!(UNEP,!2015)!over!a!similar!area,!who!estimated!that! if!350!Mha!were!restored!back! to! intact! forest,! then!by!2030,! restored! lands!would!be!sequestering!1.04!Pg!C!yrQ1.!Using!the!carbon!sequestration!rates!estimated!in!this!study!I!predict!that!if!all!350!Mha!were!restored!back!to!intact!forest,!there!would!be!a!Tav!carbon!stock!of!58!Pg!C,!with!a!sequestration!rate!of!0.6!Pg!C!yrQ1,! lower! than!estimated!by! the!UNEP.!Another!report! by!Wolosin! (2014)! predicted! total! carbon! sequestration! over! 350!Mha! between!2011! and! 2030,! assuming! a! linear! increase! in! the! area! of! land! under! restoration!management! from! 2011! to! 2030.! They! predicted! that! restored! lands! would! be!sequestering!between!0.6!and!0.9!Pg!C!yrQ1!by!2030,!which!is!similar!to!my!estimate!if!all!350!Mha!were! to!be!restored!back! to! intact! forest.!However,! it! is!highly!unlikely! that!all!350!Mha!of! land! committed!under! the!NYFD!would!be! restored!back! to! an! intact! forest!state,! indeed,! 45%! of! the! land! area! already! committed,! is! to! be! planted! with! timber!plantations! (Table! 35,! Appendix! 9),! meaning! that! these! prediction! is! massively!overestimating!the!carbon!sequestration!potential!of!restoration.!!!




























Protec;on" Total"C" !Figure!55.!Total!carbon!storage!for!350!Mha!restoration!commitments,!over!100!years.!Solid!line!shows!total!carbon!storage,!dashed! lines!show!total!carbon!storage! for!each! land!use!type!proposed!under!the!NYDF!by!Wolosin!(2014).!!Despite!a!relatively!low!total!carbon!sequestration!rate!of!0.36!Pg!C!yrQ1,!over!a!350!Mha!area,!such!removals!of!carbon!from!the!atmosphere!could!still!offer!climate!benefits.!This!total!carbon!sequestration!rate!is!greater!than!the!predicted!tropical!forest!annual!carbon!flux! of! 0.16! Pg! C! yrQ1! (Grace! et! al.,! 2014).! Additionally,! Grace! et! al.! (2014),! estimated! a!tropical!carbon!sink!of!1.85!Pg!C!yrQ1!and!a!tropical!carbon!source!of!2.01!Pg!C!yrQ1,!with!1.2!Pg!C!yrQ1!coming!from!deforestation!and!forest!degradation.!If!350!Mha!of!forest!were!to!be!restored!and!forest!loss!were!halted!by!2030,!as!stated!in!the!NYDF!(UNFCCC,!2014)!then!the!resulting!tropical!forest!carbon!sink!would!be!1.56!Pg!C!yrQ1,!an!important!contribution!to! offsetting! carbon! emissions! and! mitigating! climate! change.! Fossil! fuel! emissions! are!currently!estimated! to!by!9!Pg!C!yrQ1!with!1!Pg!C!yrQ1! from! land!use! change!globally! (Le!Quéré!et!al.,!2015),!therefore!going!from!a!source!of!1!Pg!C!yrQ1!from!land!use!change!to!a!sink!of!1.56!Pg!C!yrQ1,!would!result!in!a!large!total!reduction!of!2.56!Pg!C!yrQ1,!which!would!contribute!hugely!to!climate!change!mitigation,!and!could!help!in!the!transition!away!from!fossil!fuel!use!(Houghton!et!al.,!2015)!!
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Over!350!Mha,!plantations,!which!cover!45%!of!the!total!restored!area,!store!just!22%!of!the!time!averaged!carbon!stock,!whereas!assisted!natural!regeneration,!which!covers!22%!of!total!restored!area,!stores!45%!of!time!average!carbon!stock!(Table!35).!The!lower!time!average!carbon!stock!in!plantations!reiterates!the!results!of!this!chapter,!which!show!that!naturally! regenerating! land! use! FLR! options! offer! greater! carbon! storage! potential! than!TBA!land!use!options!(Table!34).!Furthermore,!the!differences!in!carbon!storage!suggests!that!countries!who!have!yet! to!determine!restoration!methods,!should!be!encouraged!to!use!naturally!regenerating!land!use!options!over!as!large!an!area!as!possible,!to!attain!the!highest! possible! carbon! storage,! and! increase! the! possible! carbon! sink! from! forest!restoration.!!
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6.6. Conclusions!





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Restoration! of! tropical! forest! is! widely! assumed! to! be! an! effective! climate! change!mitigation! strategy,! whilst! also! offering! biodiversity! coBbenefits! (Chazdon,! 2008,!Crouzeilles! et! al.,! 2016,! Houghton! et! al.,! 2015).! However,! knowledge! of! how! naturally!regenerating! forests! recover! following!disturbance,! how!active! restoration! effects! forest!recovery,!and!the!associated!uptake!of!carbon!and!biodiversity!from!restoration,!remains!poorly!quantified.!Improving!understanding!of!forest!recovery,!both!as!a!result!of!natural!regeneration! and! active! restoration,! is! needed! to! assess! the! climate! change! mitigation!potential! of! landscape! scale! restoration.! This! thesis! aimed! to! 1)! quantify! the! rate! of!recovery! in! naturally! regenerating! forest! following! different! types! of! disturbance,! 2)!quantify!the!rate!of!recovery!in!actively!restored!forests,!and!3)!project!expected!amounts!of!carbon!storage!and!climate!mitigation!from!landscape!scale!restoration.!! 7.1.1. Impacts! of! land! use! type! on! rate! of! recovery! in! naturally!regeneration!forests!(Objective!1;!Chapter!2)!!This! thesis! presented! data! on! the! recovery! of! aboveground! biomass! (AGB)! in! naturally!regenerating! forests! following! four! different! tropical! land! uses:! pasture,! permanent!agriculture,!shifting!cultivation!and!selective!logging,!from!71!sites!and!68!studies.!To!my!knowledge!this!is!the!largest!analysis!of!forest!recovery!literature!from!the!tropics,!using!twice!as!many!studies!as!past!efforts!assessing!the!recovery!of!AGB!in!forests!recovering!on! abandoned! agricultural! lands! (Poorter! et! al.,! 2016,!Bonner! et! al.,! 2013).! I! found! that!AGB! accumulation! in! naturally! regenerating! forest!was! rapid,!with! a! rate! of! 4.9!Mg! dry!mass!haB1!yrB1!in!the!first!20!years!of!recovery,!slowing!to!4.3!Mg!haB1!yrB1!when!the!full!time!period!(0!–!40!years)!was!considered.!No!effects!of!land!use!type!(pasture,!agriculture,!and!shifting! cultivation),! on! AGB! accumulation! were! observed,! suggesting! that! the! type! of!disturbance! experienced! was! not! an! important! factor! in! determining! recovery! rates.!
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However,! there!was!a!positive! relationship!between!mean!annual! temperature!and!AGB!accumulation,!with!increased!rainfall!leading!to!higher!AGB!accumulation!rates.!!!
Future&research&directions&!Whilst!the!results!of!this!thesis!show!that!there!was!no!effect!of!land!use!type!or!continent!on!AGB!accumulation,!estimated!AGB!accumulation!rates!exhibit!large!variation.!It!is!likely!that! differences! in! conditions! at! the! site! level! explain! some! of! the! variation! in! recovery!rates,!however,!other!biotic!and!abiotic!factors!such!as!soil!fertility,!soil!structure,!duration!of! land! use! and! the! surrounding! vegetation! matrix! could! also! potentially! influence!recovery.! Further! investigation! into! different! factors! that! could! affect! the! rate! of! AGB!accumulation! would! help! to! reduce! the! variation! in! estimates,! and! provide! a! clearer!understanding!of!what!factors!influence!natural!regeneration.!!This! study! also! highlighted! the! paucity! of! data! from!Africa,!with! analysis! including! just!three! studies! from! the! region,! including! the! data! presented! in! chapter! 3! of! this! thesis!(Appendix! 10,!Wheeler! et! al.,! 2016).! There! is! a! clear! need! for!more! research! regarding!AGB! recovery! in! disturbed! areas! to! be! conducted! across! Africa.! Furthermore,! with! an!estimated! 191! million! ha! of! regrowth! forest! in! Africa! (Pan! et! al.,! 2011),! improved!understanding! of! how! rapidly! these! large! areas! of! regrowth! forest! are! sequestering!carbon!could!have!large!impacts!on!the!tropical!forest!carbon!balance.!!Findings! from! this! study! also! point! out! how! few! studies! use! repeat! measurements! of!permanent!sample!plots!(PSP)!to!monitor!AGB!recovery.! Just!22%!of!studies! included! in!analysed!used!PSPs!to!assess!changes!in!naturally!regenerating!forest,!compared!to!78%!of!studies,!which!used!chronosequence!methods.!The!use!of!PSP!networks,!which!can!be!used!to!monitor!longBterm!changes!in!AGB,!woody!productivity,!recruitment!and!mortality!(e.g.!Lewis!et!al.,!2013,!Lewis!et!al.,!2009,!Brienen!et!al.,!2015)!is!common!practice!in!oldBgrowth! tropical! forests! (e.g.! the! Rainfor,! AfriTRON! and! CTFS! forest! plot! networks),! as!repeat!sampling!offers!far!greater!accuracy!in!estimated!of!carbon!stock!changes!through!time,! in! comparison! to! chronosequence! methods.! Similar! networks! of! forest! plots! in!naturally!regenerating!forest,!would!be!invaluable!to!monitor!longBterm!changes!in!carbon!storage!and!forest!function!at!a!regional!scale,!!!
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7.1.2. Effects!of!active!forest!restoration!on!AGB!and!biodiversity!(Objective!2;!Chapter!3!and!Chapter!4)!!Fieldwork!at!two!sites,!in!Uganda!and!Malaysian!Borneo,!both!showed!that!active!tropical!forest! restoration! increased! the! rates! of! AGB! accumulation,! recovery! of! forest! structure!and!increased!tree!diversity!compared!to!areas!that!were!not!actively!restored.!However!the! magnitude! of! these! effects! is! dependent! on! the! type! of! land! use! when! restoration!management! interventions! take! place.! In! Kibale! national! park,! Uganda,! land! had! been!cleared! of! original! forest! cover! and! used! for! subsistence! agriculture.!When! areas! were!abandoned!the!resulting!land!was!heavily!degraded!and!regularly!burnt.!Restoration!using!a! combination! of! fire! protection! and! tree! planting! led! to! increases! in! AGB! and! tree!diversity!over!18!years,!with!an!AGB!accumulation!rate!of!3.9!Mg!haB1!yrB1.!18!years!after!restoration!took!place!70%!of! the!AGB!was! found! in!planted!stems,!which!demonstrates!the!importance!of!the!restoration!treatment!for!AGB!and!therefore!carbon.!After!18!years,!tree!species!were!also!dominated!by!planted!species!(63%!of!stems),!which!suggested!that!species! richness! and! species! composition! to! reach! primary! forest! levels,! will! require! a!much!longer!duration!of!time.!!Whilst!AGB!and!tree!diversity!in!Kibale!Nation!Park!were!still!significantly!lower!than!seen!in!primary! forest,! this!was!not! the! case! in! the! restoration!project! in!Sabah,!Borneo.!The!project! area! was! selectively! logged! in! 1989! and! part! of! it! restored! in! 1999,! using! a!combination!of!enrichment!planting!and!climber!cutting.!In!logged!areas!that!had!received!the!restoration!treatment,!AGB!and!tree!(≥10!cm!DBH)!species!richness,!were!the!same!as!observed! in! primary! forest,! on! average,! 15! years! after! restoration! had! taken! place.!Whereas,! in! logged! areas! that! had! not! been! restored,! AGB! and! species! richness! were!significantly!lower!than!in!primary!forest.!Additionally,!AGB!accumulation!was!more!than!twice!as! fast! in!restoration!areas!compared! to! logged!areas,!at!7.8!Mg!dry!mass!haB1!yrB1!and! 3.5! Mg! haB1! yrB1,! respectively.! Significant! differences! in! AGB! accumulation! and! tree!diversity!were! also! related! to! the! intensity! of! logging,!with! heavily! logged! areas! having!lower!AGB!and! species! richness! and! lightly! logged! areas.!However,! despite! high! species!richness! being! observed! in! restoration! areas,! species! composition! was! still! markedly!different!compared!to!primary! forest,!as!was!the!case! in!Kibale.!This! is! the! first!study!to!compare,!AGB,!forest!structure!and!biodiversity,!in!selectively!logged!forest!and!selectively!
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logged!forest!that!has!undergone!restoration,!meaning!that!it!offers!new!insights!into!the!possible!carbon!and!biodiversity!benefits!of!active!restoration!within!logged!areas.!!In!both!the!Ugandan!and!Malaysian!studies!recovery!of!AGB!and!biodiversity!as!a!result!of!restoration! interventions! was! observed,! however,! recovery! was! more! rapid! in! the!Malaysian! study! on! selectively! logged! forest,! with! forest! structure! and! species! richness!similar! to!primary! forest!within!15!years!of! restoration! in! some!areas.!The! similarity!of!forest!structure!and!species!richness!to!primary!forest!after!15!years!of!restoration!in!the!Malaysian!study!is!partially!due!to!the!standing!vegetation!present!in!the!Malaysian!study!at! the! time! of! restoration;! meaning! that! forest! structure! and! tree! diversity! were! more!similar! to! primary! forest! at! the! time! of! restoration! in! comparison! to! Kibale,! where! the!original!vegetation!was!very!low!AGB!and!low!diversity!grasses.!!The!biggest!limitation!in!both!of!these!studies!is!the!lack!of!baseline!data!collected!at!the!time! of! restoration.! In! Kibale! this! problem! was! overcome! by! establishing! plots! in!grassland! areas! that! had! been! abandoned! but! had! not! yet! received! the! restoration!treatment.!These!grassland!plots!had!undergone! the!same!annual!burning!regime!as! the!plots! measured! in! restoration! areas,! and! therefore! they! were! considered! to! be!representative!of!the!plots!prior!to!restoration.!!!The!Malaysian! project! had! differing! limitations.! The! first! census! data! were! collected! in!2007,! approximately! eight! years! after! restoration! was! conducted,! and! 18! years! after!logging,! thus! the! AGB! after! logging! and! exactly! what! was! removed! was! not! known!precisely,! and! the! AGB! and! species! diversity! of! areas! at! the! time! of! restoration! is! not!known.!Furthermore,! selective! logging! is!highly!heterogeneous,!with! some!areas!heavily!impacted! by! logging! activities! such! as! skid! trails! and! log! landings! and! other! areas!relatively!untouched!(Whitmore,!1984),!resulting!in!highly!variable!AGB!following!logging.!To! try! and! account! for! some! of! this! variation,! plots! were! first! classified! as! having!undergone! high,! mid! or! low! intensity! logging,! based! on! a! number! of! criteria.! This! was!done! to!ensure!an!even!distribution!of!plots! from!each!class,! in!both! the! logged!and! the!restoration!areas.!Classifying!plots!in!this!way,!approximately!26!years!after!logging!took!place,!has! limitations!as!plots!may!have!recovered!considerably!since!logging!took!place,!however,!by!adhering!to!criteria!(table!x),!I!believe!these!classifications!to!be!reasonable!approximations! of! initial! logging! intensity.! ! To! determine!whether! differences! in! forest!recovery,!observed!between!logged!and!restoration!plots!were!actually!due!to!restoration!
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management! and! not! due! to! other! confounding! factors,! the! following! hypothesis! were!tested:&H1&1&Forest&were&different&prior&to&logging,&H2&–&Forests&allocated&to&restoration&were&
logged&differently&and&H3&–&Forest&were&different&prior&to&restoration,!using!available!data.!Soil! and! logging! data! showed! that! restoration! plots! had! slightly! lower! soil! fertility! and!were! logged! more! heavily;! despite! this! restoration! areas! were! recovering! AGB! more!rapidly.! From! this! I! concluded! that! the! observed! differences! between! logged! and!restoration!areas!were!due!to!restoration!treatment,!and!not!due!to!systematic!differences!between!logged!and!restoration!plots.!!!However,!if!baseline!data!were!available,!plots!in!restoration!and!logged!areas!with!similar!forest! structure,! in! terms! of! AGB,! BA,!WD! and! stem! density,! at! the! time! of! restoration!(1999/2000)! could! be! selected! and! recovery! through! time! could! be! compared,! giving!much!more!accurate!results.!These!studies! therefore!highlight! the!necessity!of!collecting!baseline!data,!regarding,!AGB,!forest!structure!and!biodiversity,!at!the!time!of!restoration,!to! enable! accurate! monitoring! of! changes! in! forest! structure! and! biodiversity! through!time.!!
Future&research&directions&!In!Kibale,!one! the!biggest!problems! identified! in!restoration!areas!was! the!spread!of! the!invasive! shrub! Lantana& camara.! L.& camara! was! the! most! common! shrub! in! restoration!plots!and! in!some!areas! it!was!becoming!very!dominant.!Further!research! is!required!to!evaluate! the! spread! of! L.& camara! in! the! restoration! area! and!monitor! its! effects! of! tree!growth!and!mortality.!Additionally,!research! into!the!effectiveness!of!methods!to!control!the! spread! of!L.&camara,! in! needed,! and! could! help! inform!management! decision!within!Kibale.!!!In! the!Malaysian!project,!very! few!planted!stems!were! identified! in! the!plots!monitored.!This! suggests! that! other! management! interventions,! which! include,! climber! cutting! of!vines!and!bamboos!and!liberation!cutting!of!naturally!regenerating!seedlings,!are!having!the! biggest! impact! on! recovery! in! restoration! areas.! Climber! cutting! as! a! management!intervention! has! been! shown! to! help! accelerate! AGB! recovery! in! parts! of! the! Amazon!(César!et!al.,!2016),!and!evidence!from!Chapter!4!would!suggest!that!this!is!also!the!case!in!Southeast!Asia,!however,!more!detailed! investigation! into! the! impacts!of! climber!cutting!
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on! forest! recovery! within! restoration! forest! is! needed.! Such! research! could! help! aid!management!decisions!in!restoration!projects.!!Conducting! research! in! these! two! restoration! projects,! which! have! employed! different!restoration!management!and!monitoring!strategies,!has! identified!a!number!of!practices!that!should!ideally!be!adopted!in!restoration!projects!to!enable!successful!monitoring:!! 1) Restoration! projects! should! include! control! sites! that! have! not! undergone! the!restoration! treatment,! so! the! effect! of! restoration! on! forest! recovery! can! be!compared!to!a!‘business!as!usual’!scenario.!!2) Randomisation! of! restoration! and! control! areas! should! be! conducted! to! ensure!that! control! sites! are! not! just! placed! in! areas! that! are! already! naturally!regenerating!more!rapidly.!!3) If!more! than! one!management! intervention! is! being! employed! then! ideally! fully!factorial! experiments! should!be! established! to! identify!which! interventions!have!the!greatest!impact!on!recovery.!For!example,!in!the!Malaysian!site,!a!randomised!block!design!with!plots!in!selectively!logged!areas!assigned!to!one!of!the!following!treatments;!1)!control! (no! treatment),!2)!climber!cutting,!3)!enrichment!planting!or! 4)! climber! cutting! +! enrichment! planting,! would! allow! the! analysis! of! the!different!management!interventions!to!be!assessed.!!4) Forest! plots! should! be! established! and! monitored! prior! to! restoration!management!taking!place,!so!the!original!site!conditions!are!known!5) Forest!plots!should!be!reBcensused!at! regular! intervals!so!changes! in!AGB,! forest!structure,!and!diversity!can!be!assessed.!6) Records!of!what!species!were!planted!and!where!should!be!kept,!so!assessments!of!planted!seeding!survival!can!be!done.!7) Small! stem!size! classes! (<10!cm!DBH)!should!be!monitored,! as! in!young!planted!forest! small! stem! may! contribute! a! large! proportion! to! AGB.! Furthermore,!monitoring! of! small! stems! also! gives! information! about! the! diversity! of! species!newly!recruited!seedlings.!8) Records!of!whether!stems!were!planted!or!nonBplanted!should!be!kept! to!assess!the!importance!of!planting!on!forest!structure!and!diversity.!9) All!monitoring!data!should!be!carefully!stored!electronically,!so! it! is!available! for!subsequent!censuses.!!
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Adopting! such! protocols! in! restoration! projects! would! allow! for! accurate! monitoring,!allowing! for! the! impacts! of! restoration! on! AGB,! forest! structure! and! biodiversity! to! be!assessed,!which!is!clearly!needed.!!! 7.1.3. Carbon! storage! potential! of! landscape! scale! restoration!(Objective!3;!Chapter!5)!!The!results!of!this!thesis!clearly!show!that,!of!the!six!different!land!use!options!available!for! landscape! scale! restoration,! naturally! regenerating! options! had! the! highest! time!averaged! carbon! storage.! Naturally! regenerating! options! included,! degraded! forest!recovering! following! selective! logging,! rotation! selective! logging! and! abandoned!agricultural! land.! Whilst,! tree! based! agricultural! options! including:! timber! plantations,!agroforestry! and! oil! palm! plantations,! had! much! lower! time! averaged! carbon! storage.!These!differences! in! time!averaged!carbon!storage! result! in! large!difference! in!potential!carbon! storage! when! scaled! up! across! the! landscape.! In! a! hypothetical! one! million! ha!restoration! area,! which! has! an! initial! land! cover! of! half! degraded! forest! and! half!abandoned!agricultural!land,!I!predict!that!restoring!all!one!million!ha!to!a!natural!forest!state!would!give!a! time!averaged!carbon!stock!of!177!Mt!C,!and!a!net!carbon!balance!of!107! Mt! C! (392! Mt! CO2e).! However,! in! most! areas! of! the! world! widespread! landscape!restoration!of! forest,!utilising!complete!restoration!back!to!natural! forest!over!the!entire!landscape! is! unlikely.! A! more! likely! scenario! it! that,! multiple! land! use! types! will! be!integrated! within! the! landscape! offering! carbon! sequestration! benefits! alongside! other!benefits! such! as! timber! and! crop! production.! If! a! mixed! use! restoration! option! were!undertaken,!retaining!the!degraded!forest!area!(0.5!million!ha)!as!forest,!and!using!some!of!this!area!for!selective! logging!for! income!(0.25!million!ha)!and!the!rest! left! to!recover!(0.25!million!ha),!and!then!converting!the!abandoned!agricultural!areas!(0.5!million!ha)!to!tree! based! agricultural! land! uses,! across! the! range! of! possibilities! (0.25! million! ha!agroforestry,!0.125!million!ha!each!of!timber!plantations!and!oil!palm)!then!time!averaged!a!carbon!would!be!118!Mt!C!with!a!net!carbon!balance!of!48!Mt!C!(168!Mt!CO2e),!half!the!amount!that!would!have!been!sequestered!had!all!1!million!ha!been!restored!to!forest.!!!Finally! if! all! one!million!ha!were! converted! to!oil! palm!plantations,!which!under! certain!definitions!can!be!classified!as!forest,!an!exploitative!form!of!landscape!scale!restoration,!then! time! average! carbon! storage! would! be! 61! Mt! C,! however! the! net! carbon! balance!
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would! be! B9!Mt! C,! due! to! conversion! of! the! original! land! cover! from!degraded! forest! to!plantations.!Furthermore! including!N2O!emissions! from! fertiliser!application!produced!a!large!negative!net!climate!balance!of!B81!Mt!CO2e!from!oil!palm!plantations.!These!findings!firstly! indicate! that! the! natural! regeneration! of! forests! offers! by! far! the! largest! carbon!benefits.!Secondly,!they!indicate!that!landscapes!can!have!a!net!positive!carbon!balance!via!a!combination!of!naturally!regenerating! forest!and!selective! logging!alongside!some!tree!based! agricultural! land! uses,! on! abandoned! agricultural! land.! However,! carbon! benefits!are!more!modest.!Finally,!a!cynical!approach!of!classifying!palm!oil!plantations!as! forest!restoration,!and!converting!areas!to!only!this!land!cover!type!can!be!a!net!contribution!to!climate!change!rather!than!mitigation.!LargeBscale!palm!oil!or!similar!intensive!treeBbased!agriculture! should!be! excluded! from! landscape! scale! restoration!plans! if! climate! change!mitigation!is!one!of!the!considerations.!!!
Future&research&directions&!Predicting!carbon!storage!under!different!restoration!scenarios!over!a!one!million!ha!area!illustrates! the! possible! scale! of! carbon! storage! over! a! large! spatial! scale.! However,! the!scenarios!presented!in!my!thesis!were!to!examine!the!extreme!scenarios!(all!restoration!to!natural!forest,!all!palm!oil)!and!do!not!represent!an!accurate!picture!of!restoration!on!the!ground.! Furthermore,! much! larger! areas! of! approximately! 350! million! ha,! have! been!committed!for!restoration!in!the!tropics!(UNFCCC,!2014).!This!thesis!presents!a!firstBorder!estimated!for!carbon!sequestration!over!a!350!million!ha!area,!predicting!a!time!averaged!carbon! stock! of! 34! Pg! C! over! 100! years,! with! a! mean! sequestration! rate! of! 0.36! Pg! C.!Further! research! is! needed! to! predict! more! accurate! time! average! carbon! storage! and!carbon!sequestration!rates!over!such! large!spatial!scale,! to!understand!the!full! impact!of!forest!restoration!as!a!climate!change!mitigation!option.!!Additionally,! to! assess! the! carbon! stocks! of! large! areas! of! land,! relying! on! plots! is! not!possible.!Plots!should!be!used!to!calibrate!remotely!sensed!data;!either!airborne!LiDAR!,!or!spaceborne!optical!or!radar!sensors!to!scale!to!the!landscape!(Mitchard!et!al.,!2012,!Asner!et!al.,!2010,!Marvin!and!Asner,!2016,!Asner!and!Mascaro,!2014,!Avitabile!et!al.,!2016).!This!would!firstly!allow!for!more!precise!estimates!of!the!initial!carbon!stocks!of!the!landscape!prior!to!restoration,!and!second,!progress!could!be!monitored,!particularly!in!the!naturally!regenerating!areas.!For! land!cover! types! that!have!harvests!of!products,! care!would!still!
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need! to! be! taken! that! carbon! stocks! will! fluctuate,! with! large! declines! after! harvest! of!timber!and!other!products,!such!fluctuations!need!to!be!taken!into!account!when!assessing!the! climate! relevant! carbon! stock! changes! (perhaps! by! using! timeBaveraged! stocks,! as!suggested!in!this!thesis).!!! 7.2. Research!Implications!
!The! increasing! focus!of! forest! restoration!as!a!climate!change!mitigation!strategy!means!that! the! findings!of! this! thesis!are! timely,!and!have! implications! for!restoration!planning!and!policy.!This!thesis!has!clearly!shown!the!importance!of!naturally!regenerating!forest!for! carbon! sequestration! in! two!ways.! Firstly,! that! carbon!uptake! on! the! land! surface! is!large,! per! unit! area,! if! forest! is! managed! to! allow! natural! regeneration.! The! carbon!sequestration!rates!of!4.9!Mg!haB1!yrB1!(in!the!first!20!years!of!recovery),!estimated!in!this!study,!are!in!agreement!with!two!other!studies!assessing!carbon!sequestration!in!naturally!regenerating! forest! (Poorter! et! al.,! 2016,! Bonner! et! al.,! 2013).! ! However,! results! of! this!thesis! also! showed! that! MAP! has! a! significant! effect! on! recovery,! which! suggests! that!carbon!sequestration!would!be!higher! in!wetter!parts!of!the!tropics.! !This!has! important!implications!in!the!face!of!changing!climate!in!tropical!regions.!Research!suggest!that!the!frequencies! of! drought!may! increase! over! coming! decades! (Cai! et! al.,! 2014,!Malhi! et! al.,!2008),! and! therefore! if! decreases! in! rainfall! could! have! a! negative! effect! on! the! carbon!sequestration!rate,!this!could!possibly!reduce!the!sink!potential!of!naturally!regenerating!forest.!!!Secondly,!I!have!shown!the!importance!of!incorporating!naturally!regenerating!forest!into!landscape!scale!restoration!plans,!as!they!offer!the!greatest!carbon!storage!benefits.!This!concurs! with! recent! research,! which! suggests! that! naturally! regenerating! forest! have! a!large!potential!carbon!sink!of!8.5!Pg!C,!over!40!years!in!the!Neotropics!alone!(Chazdon!et!al.,!2016b).!My!findings!present!a!clear!case!for!retaining!degraded!forest!areas!as!forest,!allowing!them!to!naturally!regenerate,!as!other!restoration!land!use!options,!such!as!tree!based! agriculture,!would! lead! to! reductions! if! carbon! storage.!Alongside! this,! increasing!treeBbased!agriculture!in!low!carbon!density!abandoned!agricultural!lands!could!also!offer!carbon! benefits! coupled! with! other! benefits! such! a! timber! and! crop! production.! These!findings! have! important! implications! for! restoration! planning! at! a! landscape! scale,! and!
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pose! important! point! for! consideration! by! land!managers! and! policy!makers,! to! ensure!that! restoration! plans! offer! the! greatest! carbon! sequestration! potential.! Having! clearer!understanding!of!the!carbon!benefits!of!different!restoration!land!use!options!is!essential!at! this! time! as! there! are! currently! close! to! 250! million! ha! of! lands! committed! to!restoration!in!the!tropics!(The!BONN!Challenge,!2016),!which!is!likely!to!increase!to!meet!the!350!million!ha!target!of! the!NYDF!(UNFCCC,!2014).!Therefore,!my!findings!may!help!promote! the! case! for! naturally! regenerating! forest! to! be! incorporated! into! restoration!management!plans.!!I!also!show!that!active!forest!restoration!has!the!potential!to!help!overcome!the!problems!of! arrested! succession! in! heavily! degraded! lands,! and! help! accelerate! the! rate! of! forest!recovery! in! degraded! forest.! I! provide! new! data! in! the! sequestration! and! biodiversity!change! in! Kibale! National! Park,! Uganda,! and! in!Malaysian! Borneo.! Furthermore,! results!presented! in! thesis!are!now!some!of! the! longestBrunning!experiments!estimating!carbon!sequestration! and! biodiversity! change!within! actively! restoration! tropical! forests,! using!permanent!repeat!sample!methods.!Therefore!these!finding!improve!our!understanding!of!recovery! within! actively! restored! forest,! and! emphasis! the! benefits! of! active! forest!restoration!treatments.!! 7.3. Summary!
!My!findings!demonstrate!the!high!rates!of!carbon!sequestration!possible!within!naturally!regenerating!forests,!however,!it!is!possible!to!enhance!rates!of!recovery!via!active!forest!restoration,! which! also! has! additional! biodiversity! benefits.! If! restoration! is! conducted!over!large!spatial!scales!then!it!could!provide!an!opportunity!to!sequester!large!quantities!of! CO2! from! the! atmosphere.! As! there! is! an! immediate! need! to!mitigate! climate! change,!particularly!given!that!current!nationally!determined!contributions!submitted!at!the!Paris!climate!change!talks!are!estimated!to!lead!to!warming!of!between!2.6˚C!and!3.1˚C!(Rogelj!et!al.,!2016),!then!tropical!forest!restoration!could!help!in!the!transition!(Houghton!et!al.,!2015)!to!warming!of!between!1.5˚C!and!2˚C.!
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Appendix! 2.! Number! of! individuals! of! each! species! originally! planted! per! ha! in! each!compartment,! compartment!size! (ha)!and!median!planting!month.!Asterisks! indicate! the!planted! species! (≥1! cm!DBH)! that!were! seen! in! 2013.! Species! in! bold! are! the! two!most!commonly!planted!species!found!in!2013.!!
Compartment* 101* 102* 103* 107* 108* 109* 113* 114* Mean*
stems*
planted*
(per*ha)*Compartment*area*(ha)* 62.5* 225* 65* 75* 84* 56.5* 75* 86*
Median*Planting*month* 03/95* 03/95* 03/95* 09/95* 09/95* 03/06* 03/06* 09/96*
*Species* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
Markhamia(platycalyx( 76.7* 76.8* 74.9* 82.2* 32.9* 47.4* 48.5* 39.7* 59.9*
Uvariopsis(congensis( 38.6* 38.4* 37.1* 44.2* 58.9* 95.6* 98.5* 18.8* 53.8*
Prunus(africana( 59.2* 59.4* 59.0* 57.6* 10.1* 16.3* 7.8* 99.2* 46.1*
Mimusops(bagshawei( 65.3* 65.8* 62.8* 63.5* 69.0* C* 1.5* 3.9* 47.4*
Lavoa*brownii* 23.6* 23.5* 16.5* 22.9* 93.8* 42.5* 43.3* 11.9* 34.8*
Chrysophyllum*albidum* 10.4* 10.4* 8.1* 10.1* 45.3* 25.4* 26.5* 2.3* 17.3*
Blaghia*wildmaniana* 13.0* 13.0* 12.5* 18.6* 18.4* 30.5* 27.8* 3.9* 17.2*
Warburgia(ugandensis( 0.9( 0.9( 2.4( 0.9( 19.2( 21.4( 41.5( 58.5( 18.2(
Strombosia*scheffleri* 18.6* 18.9* 17.4* 18.1* 1.4* 10.1* 9.4* C* 13.4*
Albizia(gummifera( 19.4* 19.3* 24.8* 18.9* C* C* 0.2* C* 16.5*
Bridelia(micrantha( 13.0( 0.0( I( I( 4.3( 0.4( 0.4( 73.9( 15.3(
Diospyros*mespiliformis* C* 0.2* 0.2* 0.2* 7.6* 35.4* 32.9* 24.2* 14.4*
Antiaris*toxicaria* 1.6* 14.4* 14.0* 14.1* 9.3* C* C* C* 10.7*
Spathodea(
campanulata* 13.4* 13.4* 12.9* 17.1* C* 1.6* 1.7* C* 10.0*
Pancovia*turbinata* 9.3* 9.2* 8.6* 9.0* C* C* 12.5* 3.9* 8.8*
Dasylepsis*egglingii* C* C* C* C* C* 11.6* 12.1* 38.4* 20.7*
Funtumia*elastica* 0.4* 0.4* 0.4* 0.4* 0.6* 15.9* 16.8* 15.5* 6.3*
Celtis(durandii* 9.5* 9.5* 9.5* 2.7* C* C* C* C* 7.8*
Aphania*senegalensis* 5.2* 5.2* 5.0* 5.1* C* 1.7* 1.3* C* 3.9*
Blaghia(unijugata* 6.1* 6.1* 5.7* C* C* C* C* C* 6.0*
Trichilia*dregeana* 4.7* 4.7* 3.0* 4.6* C* C* 0.5* C* 3.5*
Monodora*myristica* 2.3* 2.3* 1.8* 2.2* 7.2* C* C* C* 3.2*
Tabernaemontana(
holstii( I( C* C* C* 17.5* C* C* C* 17.5*
Balanites*wilsoniana* 3.6* 3.3* 2.3* 3.5* C* C* 0.4* C* 2.6*
Albizia*cerria* C* 0.0* C* C* 10.3* 0.2* 0.2* C* 2.7*
Cordia*mellenii* 0.1* 0.1* 0.2* 0.1* 1.3* 1.1* 1.1* 6.0* 1.3*
Trichilia*africana* 0.7* 0.7* 0.7* 0.7* C* 5.5* 5.7* C* 2.3*
Fagaropsis*angolensis* 1.0* 1.0* 1.3* 0.9* C* C* 1.4* C* 1.1*
Phonix* 0.8* 0.8* 1.0* 0.8* C* C* C* C* 0.8*
Dictyandra*arborescens* 0.8* 0.8* 0.8* 0.2* C* C* C* C* 0.6*
Pariniri*excelsa* 0.4* 0.4* 0.3* 0.4* C* 1.2* 4.0* C* 1.1*
Aningeria*altissma* 0.3* 0.3* 0.3* 0.3* C* ?* 1.2* C* 0.5*
!309!
Zanha*golungensis* C* C* C* C* C* C* 2.8* C* 2.8*
Newtonia*buchannii* 0.3* 0.3* 0.8* 0.3* C* C* C* C* 0.4*
?*Unknown*Sp1* C* C* C* C* C* 2.7* C* C* 2.7*
Cola*gigantai* C* C* C* C* C* 2.6* C* C* 2.6*
?*Unknown*Sp2* C* C* C* C* C* 1.7* C* C* 1.7*
?*Unknown*Sp3* C* C* C* C* C* 1.5* C* C* 1.5*
Teclea*nobilis* 0.2* 0.2* 0.2* 0.2* C* C* C* C* 0.2*
?*Unknown*Sp4* C* C* C* C* C* 1.3* C* C* 1.3*
Olea*hostii* 0.2* 0.2* 0.2* 0.2* C* C* C* C* 0.2*
?*Unknown*Sp5* C* C* C* C* C* 1.2* C* C* 1.2*
Moros*leaves* 0.1* 0.1* 0.1* 0.1* C* C* C* C* 0.1*
Diospyros*abyssinica* 0.2* C* C* C* C* C* C* C* 0.2*
?*Unknown*Sp6* C* C* C* C* C* 0.2* C* C* 0.2*
?*Unknown*Sp7* C* C* C* C* C* ?* C* C* 0.0*
?*Unknown*Sp8* C* C* C* C* C* ?* C* C* 0.0*
Trees*planted*(per*ha)* 400* 400* 385* 400* 407* 375* 400* 400* 480.7*!
!310!
Appendix! 3:! Number! of! planted! individuals! (per! ha)! encountered! in! 2013! per!compartment.!
Compartment* 101* 102* 103* 107* 108* 109* 113* 114* Total*
Area*sampled*(ha)* 0.25* 0.25* 0.35* 0.25* 0.35* 0.35* 0.35* 0.35* 2.5*
Species* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
Bridelia*micrantha* 68* 80* 103* 144* 146* 29* 66* 77* 89*
Warburgia*ugandensis* 36* 24* 37* 20* 37* 57* 51* 54* 40*
Sapium*ellipticum* 8* 12* 0* 0* 3* 20* 14* 23* 10*
Mimusops*bagshawei* 4* C* 37* C* 6* C* C* C* 16*
Prunus*africana* 8* 8* C* C* 3* 20* C* C* 10*
Tabernaemontana*holstii* C* C* C* C* C* 14* C* 11* 13*
Croton*macrostachyus* C* 4* C* C* 17* C* 3* C* 8*
Markhamia*lutea* C* C* C* C* C* 17* C* 3* 10*
Diospyros*abyssinica* C* C* C* C* C* C* C* 9* 9*
Uvariopsis*congensis* C* C* C* C* C* 3* C* 3* 3*
Albizia*grandibracteata* C* C* C* C* C* C* 3* C* 3*
Allophyllus*rubifolius* C* 4* C* C* C* C* C* C* 4*
Blighia*unijugata* C* C* 3* C* C* C* C* C* 3*
Celtis*durandii* C* C* C* C* 3* C* C* C* 3*
Spathodea*campanulata* 4* C* C* C* C* C* C* C* 4*
Total*individuals*in*
sampled*area* 128* 132* 180* 164* 214* 160* 137* 180* 162*
!311!







Fabaceae* Acacia%hokkii% Ac*Spp* 0.773* G*
Fabaceae* Acacia%spp.%% Ac*Spp* 0.773* G*
Fabaceae* Albizia%grandibracteata%% A.gra* 0.570* S*
Fabaceae( Albizia'gummifera' A.gum( 0.500( S(
Sapindaceae* Allophyllus%rubifolius%% A.rub* 0.482* G*




Euphorbiaceae* Antidesma%membranaceum%% A.mem* 0.663* G*







Fabaceae* Baphiopsis%parviflora% B.par* 0.678* F*




Sapindaceae* Blighia%unijugata% B.uni* 0.573* S*
Moraceae* Bosqueia%phoberos% B.pho* 0.640* S*
Phyllanthaceae( Bridelia'micrantha'' B.mic( 0.510( S(







Leguminosae* Cassia%spectabilis% C.spe* 0.480* S*
Rhizophoraceae* Cassipourea%ruwensorens% C.ruw* 0.649* G*
Cannabaceae* Celtis%africana% C.afr* 0.652* S*
Cannabaceae* Celtis%durandii%% C.dur* 0.559* G*
Cannabaceae* Celtis%mildbraedii% C.mil* 0.391* S*
Cannabaceae* Celtis%zenkeri% C.zen* 0.609* S*
Unknown* Cena%*% Cena* 0.545C0.64* P*
Ulmaceae* Chaetacme%aristata% C.ari* 0.559* S*
Sapotaceae* Chrysophyllum%albidum%% C.alb* 0.533* S*
Rutaceae* Citrus%x%lemon% * 0.740* S*
Rutaceae* Clausena%Spp% * 0.573* S*
Rubiaceae* Coffea%eugenioides%% * 0.633* S*
















Euphorbiaceae* Croton%macrostachyus% C.mac* 0.633* S*
Euphorbiaceae* Croton%megalocarpus% C.meg* 0.633* S*




Flacourtiaceae* Dasylepis%eggelingii% D.egg* 0.679* S*
Rubiaceae* Dictyandra%arborescens% D.arb* 0.619* S*
Ebenaceae( Diospyros'abyssinica' D.aby( 0.702( S(
Malvaceae* Dombeya%Spp% D.mic* 0.484* G*
Flacourtiaceae* Dovyalis%microcarpa% Dov.mic* 0.579* G*
Boraginaceae* Ehretia%cymosa% E.cym* 0.521* S*
Fabaceae* Erythrina%abyssinica% E.aby* 0.426* S*







Moraceae* Ficus%capensis%% F.cap* 0.288* S*
Moraceae* Ficus%exasperata% F.exa* 0.344* S*







Apocynaceae* Funtumia%africana% F.afr* 0.500* S*
Apocynaceae* Funtumia%latifolia%% F.lat* 0.424* G*
Rubiaceae* Gardenia%lanciloba%% G.lan* 0.671* G*
Tiliaceae* Grewia%occidentalis% G.occ* 0.426* G*




Bignoniaceae* Kigelia%africana% K.afr* 0.464* S*












Anacardiaceae* Mangifera%indica% M.ind* 0.536* S*
Euphorbiaceae* Margaritaria%discoidea% M.dis* 0.618* S*
Bignoniaceae* Markhamia%lutea%% M.lut* 0.475* S*
Bignoniaceae( Markhamia'platycalyx' M.pla( 0.500( S(
Fabaceae* Millettia%dura% M.dur* 0.698* S*








Sapotaceae( Mimusops'bagshawei'' M.bag( 0.768( S(
Unknown* Mintnencea%andata% M.and* 0.51C0.652* P*
Rubiaceae* Mitragyna%rubrostipulata% M.rub* 0.537* S*
Annonaceae* Monodora%myristica% M.myr* 0.490* G*




Fabaceae* Newtonia%buchananiI% New* 0.496* S*
















Chrysobalanaceae* Pariniri%excelsa% P.exc* 0.605* S*
Lauraceae* Persea%americana%% P.ame* 0.523* S*
Palmae* Phoenix%reclinata% Phon* 0.685* F*




Apocynaceae* Pleiocarpa%pycnantha% P.pyc* 0.683* S*
Lamiaceae* Premna%angolensis% P.ang* 0.525* S*

























Olacaceae( Strombosia'scheffleri' S.sch( 0.699( S(








Rutaceae* Teclea%nobilis% T.nob* 0.745* S*
Moraceae* Treculia%africana% Trec* 0.541* F*
Cannabaceae* Trema%guineensis% T.gui* 0.336* G*
Meliaceae* Trichilia%africana% T.afr* 0.512* G*
Meliaceae* Trichilia%dregeana% T.pri* 0.482* S*











Annonaceae( Uvariopsis'congensis'' U.con( 0.661( S(
Rubiaceae* Vanguaoria%apiculata% V.api* 0.657* G*
Aquifoliaceae* Vernonia%mangandelena% V.man* 0.330* G*
Canellaceae( Warburgia'ugandensis'' W.uga( 0.689( G(




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1978% 1993% 109% 424.1% 46,227% 21,773%
1981% 1993% 56% 415.5% 38,226% 18,004%
1988% 1993% 108% 413.6% 23,162% 10,909%
1991% 1993% 57% 409.3% 88,818% 41,833%
1981% 1994% 217% 392.1% 152,919% 72,025%
1988% 1994% 482% 366.3% 157,875% 74,359%
1991% 1994% 27% 397.2% 222,829% 104,953%
1978% 1995% 92% 392.9% 587,778% 276,844%
1983% 1995% 409% 398% 162,782% 76,670%
1988% 1995% 866% 393.7% 214,960% 101,246%
1982% 1996% 561% 371.1% 252,719% 119,031%
1983% 1996% 546% 366.8% 15,039% 7,083%
1982% 1997% 1496% 389.1% 42,023% 19,793%
1981% 1998% 390% 384.8% 185,474% 87,358%
1987% 1998% 681% 380.5% 329,513% 155,201%
1988% 1998% 351% 367.6% 129,028% 60,772%
1987% 1999% 41% 363.3% 67,211% 31,656%
1988% 1999% 185% 359.8% 426,003% 200,648%
1989% 1999% 1184% 355.5% 211,523% 99,627%
1989% 2000% 595% 352% 402,336% 189,500%
1990% 2000% 1143% 378.6% 21,580% 10,164%
1991% 2002% 84% 374.3% 10,106% 4,760%
1991% 2003% 157% 339.9% 28,552% 13,448%
1981% 2004% 431% 335.6% 52,689% 24,817%
1991% 2004% 466% 331.3% 154,386% 72,716%
1987% 2005% 640% 341% 218,240% 102,791%
1987% 2006% 67% 336.7% 22,559% 10,625%
!! !! 11441.3! !! 4,264,556! 2,008,606!































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix!10.!Publication!from!Chapter!3:!Wheeler!CE,!Omeja!PA,!Chapman!CA,!Glipin!M,!Tumwesigye! C,! &! Lewis! SL! (2016)! Carbon! sequestration! and! biodiversity! following!18years!of!active!tropical!forest!restoration.!Forest'Ecology'and'Management.'373:!44R55!
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